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Gods OracleSc Chris ts Dodlrine^

OR,
I

The fix principles of ChriHian Religion

:

'Repentancefrom Dead Work/.
^

Faith towards God.
j

J The De^rine of Baptifms.

Laying on of Hands.

RefurreSiisn from the Dead.

Eternal Judgment.

As they were taupht and delivered by Christ
and his Apoftle?, and as they are recorded

ip the Scripture, plainly and fully

> handled, opened and cleared

With an Anfwer to eight Qaeftiong, prefentcd in a

Printed Paper to the Congregations about
' Laying on of Hands.

With Objcftions anfwered, and that Piinciple

cleared to beone of cAr/i?/ teachings.

By "John Griffith Preacher of the Word vf Chrifi.

Let that therefore abide in you which jie have heard

from the beginnings if that which ye have heard froii

the beginning jhall remainin yon, je alfo JhaU continue

in the Son and in the Father, i John 2.24.

LOU ^ N,
Printed, and are to be fold by ttkhard Moon at the

Seven Stars, and Sampel Clever in Pauls Church-

yard near the Stone Chappel % and by
IV, Burden near London Stone. . i ^ s 5'
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tf^i^^^jL'^^^^^i^i^'ilS^'^i

To the Elders and T>eacons mth the

'

yphole Congregation of Saints in

^' London ore^e'where^ vpho abide m
theDcBrineofC h r i st greeting,

I
Being many times (Dearly Beloved") im-

portunedby many of you to publifli iome-

thing touching the Principles of Chuftian Ke-

It^iony have now at lafl through the goodnefs

ofGodaccording tomy ability anfwerd your

defires, not doubting but through mercy my

endeavours maybeeom profitable to you and

others,&confid€ring the place theLord hath

been pleafcd to fet me in amongft you, I

thereby think my felf the more engaged to

ufe all the means I fball be enabled to by the

Lord for your ftahility and confirmation in

the Word of Chnfi : I therefore prefent this

enfuing DifcOurfe of your Ghriflian confide-

rationj I knowing none more meet to have

theptronage of this my labor than your

lelves, feeing, fuel;* as are fpiritual amongft

ye are able to judg all things. I Aiall not

need 1 hope to make any Apology touching

Az the



I

thcplainefsof the Dilcourfc you being ra^

ther defirous to bear with that than oyer

much elegancy and tickling phrafes which

adminiflers rather delight to the ear than

found and divine light to the nriinde ; if any

faults be committed your love would hide

them, if in what 1 have writ there is nothing

but what is worthy your acceptation, 1 doubt

not but you will embrace it, and make a pro-

fitable ufe of it, and give toGodtheglor^

by a holy conkrfation, going on to perfeAx-

on, prefling after the mark ofthchigh calling

of God in Chftftjefus. Brethren its the laft

^ times and many falfe Chnfis and falfe Pro-

phets are rifen who deny the Dodrmeof

Chriji, and have not God, therefore bevyare ot

men • if any bring not the Dodrine ot

Chrifi receive bim not to houfe, neither bid

fuchaoneGodfpeed, for he is an ^"^f'^fi

and denies Chriji to be come m the Helb.

Beloved, thofe that; keep theWord of Chnfis

patierice, he will keep in the hour of temp-

the time is now a coming wherein
tation

your love to Chrifi and faithfulnefs to his

Doitrine will be -proved, yea where there

will be a manifeft difference put between

them that ferve the Lord, and them that fear

hrni

,\/^ ^.

i

him not 5 it is high time therefore to awake and to'

caftofF every weight and the fin that doth 10 ealily

befet us, and run with patience the race that is let

before us, cJ^f." Remtnf>ber what 'our Lord hath

faid , Whofocver therefore (hall be aftiamed of

nic and of my words in this fmfull and adulte-

rous generation, ot him alfo ftial) the Son ot man

be aftiamed when he cometh in the glory of his Fa-

ther with his holy Angds. If ye fhould be aftiamed

of Cfcwf?/ Word or his Doftrine he would take it

all one as if you were aftiamed of him j abide there-

fbrtintheDoftiine which ye have heard from the

beginning : he that abidtth in the Doftrine of

Cbrtft hath both the FatheY and the Son. Dearly

beloved in the Lord, my Joy and my Crown, lo

Uand faft in the Lord, kttping the traditions of

Chrifi and his Apoftles as they have been delivered

unto you, for fuch a; fo do ftiall at the day ofchnli

beconfefledby him^ have therefore with Djw^i

refpcft to all the Commandments of God, and

take delight in the Law of the Lord mere thanm
your appointed food . 1 cannot but rcjoyce and

give thanks unto the God and Father of our Lord

Jef¥J Chrifi OD your behalf, that you have- kept

the Ordinances of Chtifi^ and (tilldo.and Itruftiin

the Lord, whofc grace will not be wanting, you

ftill will. O confider the many opp ;fitions you

will meet with at every hand, if you are faithful!

to Chrifi'^ but let them not difcourage you, but be

filled with an holy boldnefs and rcfolution to go

through all difficulties for chrifis fake, yeathough

you rcfift unto bloudjfor as yet you have notrefift-

ed unto bloud, though your trials and fufFerings

(feme of you^ have been many ; take heed there-

fore brethren that ye lofe not the things we have

A3
I

wrote

'.' ^>



I

wrote,but that we receive a full rewards wemuft

no doubt through much tribulation enter into the

Kingdom of God, a glympfe of which Kingdom I •

have given you in part ot that I now prefent unto

you. and have more largely in fcveral publick Dif-

courfes. My defire and prayer to God is, that you

walk worthy of i% that your part may be in the firft

Rerutredion,toiton fuch the fecond death hath no

power, but they (hall be Kings and Pritfts, and (hall

reign mthcLrili a thoufand years,walk then as chil-

dren of that Kingdom, putting on bowels of love,

compaffion, humblcnefs of minde, long-fuftenng,

forgiving one another, as God for c/>r;/?j fakehath

forgiven you. Be ye followers of God, as dear chil-

dren walking inlovCjas chrift loved you, and gave

himfelf for you^ putting away all arifcand debate,

divifion, with all malice, Let the peace ot God rule

in your hearts, ^et your love be without diflimu-

lation abhor th^t which is evil.cleaveto that which

i« good.feek peice with all mcn,and holinelsjWith-

out which nomU (hall fee God^bcat peace amoiig

vcur felves, edifying one another : thus go forth in

the ftrength of thtLord againft all fpinttial wicked-

ncttcs, having yf>ur loins gitt.and your lights burn-

ine,(hining befnremcn,that they may feeyour good

works and glorifieyour Father which is in Heaven,

that fo they who fpeak evil of you as of evil doers

mav be afhamed. Dear brethren I coninut thisfol-

lowingDifcoutfe to the Lords bUfTingand your pi-

ous confideratif, and you to the teachmgof that

good Spirit which Chriji hath promifed fhall lead

you into all truth ;
praying for you that you may

increafeinall Wifdom and divine underltanding,

Jefiring your continual prayers for me,

T,,Mr Brother and Mmeorthy Overjeer^

John Griffith.
,

i«

J

• • To the Reader. |

Courteous deader,for tXi much- at tht l^l things

h^Vf the imji cntertMnnunt in the woi/dj I

am douhtfull whtther my LabuiSWiUfindt .mepx-

tion with thee orno^ I thereto/ e thouoht avodto ij Tpc

thee this advertifement or premo'iitian, th.it thou

maijl thereby b^ the mare arcumifiii in thy,i>ciufil

of thUDiJcourJe . tf (t come therefore to thy kind

let It craye thy diit^ent leAdini^ iveiij.> it ivvir', and

ctmvare It with holy IVi.it-^ ifthou^ndeitjpeak^

wkit is therein centaifjediprife unit's then the minde

ofGodjand by no mems neolect to do wh^t tt reojuties

ofthee, /e§i thou befound a tranfj>iejjtn a^ain^t tf>e

Doctrine of Chn[[3 and Jo thou put ftu n.il Ife

fom thee. God in thefe lasi days hath fpoke by hti

Son wham we mufi hear in all things whatfoe'Ver he

hath faid ; a)i(d if we do not, G$d will ree^mre it at

SUV hands'^ Chrift is our ^reM Doctor^ we mu^
learn of him, his DoBi me therefoie I ijerepirftnt

to thyViewOiit is recorded in the Scripture of truth,

which containsfix Pi inciples oj Ch ifiian Relic lurt,

which are the Foundations thereof andmuH bt bid
vy e^ery one who i n Scripture account will be ai h- i-

fii^^man-, on which the primitiyx Churches wn*
hilt, Ephef. 2.20. and fm the he.lt obeyed,

. . i

Rom..



Rom.6.i7' T^^oJ^g^ through corruption in Religion

they havefor mmyyears fa^ been ohfcured, cloud-

ed a7id ecliffed^ hut now through the light oj the

LordDarknefs is in a great meaj tire expelled and

done amy, Li^t breaking forth daily, and appear-

im clexi nonvManding thofeJnnchrt^iiau clouds

ofdAiknefs ihA oDeripted the earth ; it doth there-

fore bthu'Ve e-vciyman toconjider of his ways and do-

imj, ami to \u\n to the lord by repentance, and by

filth beheld thi Lamb of God that took away the

fins of the iVoiU, that in him they may haVe life,

for hf is in th\ Son, he that h^h the Son hath life^

fuch as obey hm he is the Juihor of Salvation to
;

if thou wilt h.tvc Salvation by Chnii thoumufi

fubmit uniohii Doflrine,^though it be contemptible

with men, and counted low and carnal tofubmit to

Ordinances Juch is the grofs ignorance and i ebellion

offame of thefe times^ yea and thofe to whom the

Lioht hath beX made mmife^, but they haVe re-

\ec!ed it)GenileBejder, I intreat thee to be of an-

other minde, aMear theVoiceof Chrift,M^^^

Lord while he may be found, call upon hm while he

is near, be fo much a friend to thyfelf cii to try ail

things, and an.ong the re^ this Difcourfe, and hold

fafi that whic}> i^good,foJhall thou do well if th»u

'beafoVmerfit. Farewell.

I J.G,

w

I
wAi

The form of Do»51nnc which is ( /"^^^ ^^

Uiiu,ht hv him, tauuht and praailcdby

hlsDifciplcs, containinv; lix Principks,

whicli nmii bp hid by every one that

• will bcin Scripture-account aChriltian

man.

S E C T. I.

Of Repentance fom Dead l^'orh.

He Lord once delivered unto (JtaffAnsScmci:

to deliver unio //r.,.V his People a Decalogue,

which ate called the Tea Cotnmiadniercs, di-

vided inio Two Tables, v\l)ich the People ot

t he L >:d were cite fully lo obfavc.afid in no Iptc

loitarloieisagairlhinder the penalue-f lallinjj

'il^-der the fencence and exec men ot Dcaih, Ihh.ic.i^,. Nay,

theLoidbadv'asu wfie lolif.l>ed tlicmtOi;( -ler. ana uSfVxd

them one itr th: oiher, ihat le thi'. tvanl^^tdlcd ag.irrt cneij

ouilue of ail jame: iio. althotigh he were a keeixr ot clie

Tcft. Liktwile when the Lord comaiaad.d (JJ/ujV' to auke the

Avk.f vo^.i^.to. lie was t-,do n accoidir^ro what theLotd

had commanded him in reipe^ of leng b, btcadch ar^d heigth
;

yea, and in lelpca of all tiur^^^i that did appetcam uuro it
;
aaJ

theiefotctheLotdolvcibim ihis Utiadrnge, LoA thatthcu



% Of tepentancefrom Dead Worhj

.

make it after the bacero which was (hewed tbce in the Mount,
*.40, See//r^.^.j. ^^^7.44. Exod.26.-,0. CA.27,8.
Now witliout doubt, had CMofei left undone any one thing,

or had I.e derogat :d ei her in matter or form, he had tranfgn fled
the Lords comir.a d'renr, which if lie had, he could not be taid
tobefairliullas a Servant: ^lo/et therefore walked cxa(f>ly

by that Rule that was given him of God, fct he lad this "Ood
lepott given him in the Scrip:ure, that he was fauhfuH in all tf.c

Lordshou(t,A'««;^.ii7. ThisOW./.i did foretell of a Pro-
phst liKe to him, to himlclf, who (hould declare tlx; mindc of
GodasaSon, asfaithfuUy asbedid asa SeiTJnt, Uek-^.z. J
(faith G jd 1

vHlh-tijethem up a Prophei from .i/uoufjf thy kre-
thn H liht Hfito thi^fy And ivill put my words into hu thouih, 4hd
he lh.ill Ipr.ik^unt.i tbfm .ill thAt 1 jh^ll cammniui fiim^ 'Dot:.
18.18. lylnd II jh.ill come to pafs th.it whofoever will t-ot

htari^cnHMo my words, nhich U^aII jjg.i^m wv M.in/e /
VPillre-^Hire It ef thtm.,V,\^,

Tl.isureatPrjphet is our dear and precious Lord y^f/w the

Anointed, Atli ^,21, Htlf.i.1,2. By wh^m God the Fathet

in thefe 1 ifl days hatti fpoken ynto ts, who hath not fpoken unto

us his own words but his Fathers that fenthim, Jo/.'« 14.24.
which Prophet ihe Lord doth require us to heat, Luks 9.3$.
in whatlotver he fiath commanded, Mnttl,28r-o This great

Prophet hath connmanded, delivered and taught one fcrm ot

Doif^nne asdid Afojes the Decalogue, which DoiltJne isthe Ba-

/;/ or foundation t^he fpiritual houle is built lipon, ftomwhidi

theie mull be no derogation no more than there might be from

the fafhion of Che Tabernacle, which form of Djttiine isnreu-

tioned ofcintlicSciipture,a8 2 'john 9. i Iim.6.3. Rom,6 17.

Hel>.6.i,2. Wli ch form of Doftrine doth coniili cf fix Prin-

ciples, bodied together, and mottifed into' each other, fo that

therecao be no lafe foundation laid without them all, butfuch

anoneaswill en4anget ilie building, and the higheranyone

doth build upon fiJcli a foundation the greater will be the fall,

•ndthelofsailo. Thefe fix Parts ot Principles of this one en-

tire Djflrinewe nndemtntioned, in their order and form, la

Heh.6.i,2. eve.i as the Decalogue was, Exod.io, all which

wcfindcuughtanddiHinfUy pu^iied in the Scripture, which

I
form

Of Repefit.tncefremDi'jdiVuikj- ?

fO >iine hath bteti Jefaced.and o^uch blemiQied by her

totrtiofD^JaneMcnu^c
,„eas^ that S;»tlet-colouied

that faith, Slie is no Widow , I mean t

^^^^ ^^^^

Whore with w^hom
'';'

^'J^ ;;;;,,\iy commuting Fot-

drunk with the Wine ot -^^-^'^'^^^^ uLa be our part to

'^''""°^^ofhfc;S>nI^Vl^ we Ibare with her ui her plagues,

TtTTJZ ^rm ofo^at in that cidct it .

V. Repentance from Dead Woiks.

'

J Fauh towards God.

,'. The Dcarme ot Baptilm*.

4 Laying on of Hands. _

5 The Rclurteaion tiom the Head.

Th^^;::ltt-p-c.pi--'-chr,(.aniui.,^

whTch re ne effary for all men to be taught, asll^l be (he.' J,

Ja wS "u y religious, and build 10 as thea woik auy land

iSllhcXe^anSle them difliritly ar.dapar:. as.heyav.

led^ed bj; nTsa chan^ge of the minde. Buc to give a Sa.p.ae-

d Sciireot, takhonce that u '-a .dat.Hni.^a..

from itanfgreflion, £..^i8.27. ^^>^^^ the Lotd i;^'-^ '^^;

/7r«/toi.cU'"Sti'ef^l"^»'^'^^-*
his prccecdinys A.tb tiel n.o

2l^ he xhoi^ then from the o.fvJe'at.o. thcrcct totepen:

'^:^[^^^^CU tran',ccli.n„ -B- Lik^ie tiom t e

Jonhdetation of his not d.li.-lr.ng or t.k rg plca.m. mtl.

death of r,nneis.heprcv.kesihemto:.^nih a.klvcs.

, In Repentance is contained an abhotung a iv.a^, tclt ana

finfulnels. Job r-^,6.
which cannot be wto.fh:

^^^J^':^
uohtotfio. Theknowledg of fm when '^ '^ f "l-^-^ "

; .;

nTakes a man loath fin more than any th.:,g in the wc Id \U>^a

rhsfintulaels of fm appeared to the A-. |c Tcm .
S.u ,..

.



4 Of HefentAnce from Dead Work^f.

ty^ps 2. Ic was ptelcn-.ed uDto them wubout dotibt (as I may
fo iay) in an ugly (hapc, ic made them ere, c\u» "^-(i brahun

uV f Z''^"^
"•57- S«e ^ds 16. The apprehenfion of

thcblacknels and detotmuie offm, trgctbei with thedilmai
wate It left them in» putthtm to a Hand, and made them they
knew not what to db. '

Wenyldjimhid fir.nfd and faw it, he was ma condition
whereia he loathed i.imldf, his naksdr.els then appeared, 'n.:-
f'^acthcapprehenioncf i,n is lotely itflidrd ii. .hebeh. l.J -o
his own vilenefs, Pj i/».

j ;. 1: isa ntcrlUne ingr<;diM< • n Re!
pentance to cor.hdei how mat all have (inned and ron.Pinor: of
Gcdsgl.,rie,^W<.5,-;:;. Acd that there is.unc (ocfne hepen.
tance)cO-hgord,,onotone,^.,o.ii,,:,i5,,^,,j

,(;,,i7,i8.
3. Sin b.u giecn in us colours, and lei tpoii thchea'tr, it

cauieth (crrcvv, an. with 'Z).?t//.< CO fay, 1 have finned againft the
Lord, I S:,n:t 2.1 ^ . Yea, ,g.,„>/f thee 0. e!j h,^ve Jju.>.cd i«d
ckr,eevtl,:,h hgl.i.Pjdm $,.4 Ar.dagVln, For I .m re.,,
dy to hAlt^an^ n,j[,vni,w is cor,lt>H.\lly itjore rnt^f:.r 1 uilldc
cUremir.nm.jHuy, I wiHbe forry for My iln, Pialm r6 18.
TiiusdidtheCoriw /;/>wrepetit, 2^9r.2 7.C/...7 lo

3. Theteis aftei: acknowledgment of fn. / .„knnvkd;fmy
trar^lgrefjions^ Cfai:h T)ivtd) .md '.^y fin ts evrr' hef.re me,
rfilo, 51.3. Nnmi'. J.7. 1 ackiiowle^igedrnyfir ,mo th. e, a,.d
mintt,!t<]»iiy Live I not h,d; I /ani I will ro^feji .ny tr.i^j.
grejjiom unto the Lord, a»dthoH ["rg.^vejl the imauity of my
flUiPJal/n -^2 yP,ov.2^.i:i. I latn 1 9

4. There isa Icnginndtiirc after f. rg vei.e't of fin, and a-
mendnnentof life: the finncr would glaojy bend notonelyof
fin in the guile, but

: In alio in the adion, tl.i', was 7).iti/«\ ca^e.
Have mercy on me, O LorJ, according :o ,'hy Uvinf^ k>"dfiep,
Accordtngiolhy tet^der mercts hlot ow mttr.i4fr /ji^KStWalh
me throughly fror>^ mi„e vuqwt v, And c!eanfe m^e \rom my fin
//^/w

J 1. 1.2. Htic thy face from my fms^^nd blot out ail
mi»e,»t^Htties, v.toM i2i ThenKilil te.uh tra„f^:refrori
thy ways, and fmnevUhnllbe coKV-rtednKtoihee.

5. in Rtpentance are two oepfral things c.-rfideraWc.

I. Aturniiigfromfina.-.dSitan who is Commander in
chi( ;f oyei all impenitent finn . is,

,

2. Uato

Of Repentancefrom Dead Works. 5

J. Unto God and the Government of Cifil, who rules

X in iighteoulneff

.

FiVaturniDgftomfin.crf- Sec zChron.e.iO,^. «*'r-7-

'

SecondIV»>|h"e muti be a turning to God, from lin to ughLC-

oulners,/J/Vr2r^*M^. 2C/ro^.30.6. /j^» ? i.<^. l^r.^.^,

i..Uw.i.^o.Hclc.tii:5,ch'pHi.^fs-i6.i)i.

Sin mutt be turned from, ot what kmdc loevet u .., whuh

i-nay be drawn into two general Heads.

1, Flifhlylins.

2. SiintuaWini.

Idiain-^uin^hPtcoffins, becaufe iren may.tutn ttoaill Uiiy

fins, v,^.°tneu D.u.k.n.ncls, Ad.ilierx, CovctoulneH, l^'-vje.

Hut.d Lying, Theh, and tlie like, in lome mealure, and yet De

intheitlpiruualfi.isupto the eats, v/^. Idolatne, VVill-wot-

fljip, Concmpc of God inchepuncie ct hisWotnvp, hv: ui

d.lobtdiencetotheappoinimenisct r/n;?, yea, dtmk.lccpot

the Wliores cup (be holdeth in het hand, (which is witi in tuU of

deadly poyt'vs though Gold without) till they dcmk theiv.kivei

dtui.k with herf^ithie Fornications and ab.niunable Idulatties j

thcleare Ipiri'ual wickcdiicflej .hat are in h'gh places, whuU

whofoever doth truly and evangelically rfpent. n uit alloturn

ftora.and cotr.e out ficm amongft thcm,it they nr.ean not to (hate

with het in her pla-ues. P4«/ wascu.umlped 11. Ins walking, in

fomuchtl.at he was concerning the Law blamelels, P«//.; 6.

and yet at tha^ime tanked wuh the woilt of nnen, for he laitfi ot

himlelf, he was a Blalphemcr, i 7/w.i.i5. » Pei'.fctr.ot ot

Chr^n in hii People, AHi 9. The tews had a zeal, and thai ot

Godtoo, yetrhcy were ignoian: of Gods tighieouiiKls, Rom-

10 1,2- 'if men do not repent and turj tr m theit Ipuuual tild.i-

nelsa's well as from their fleQilineb,they may come flv tc ot lirx.

yen, Revel.22.i^. ch,,p.i\i.^'i. Gcd wiU not be U.ved widi

mcnsiraditi/»j Idolattie is >at abom-nable th ng tie L-al

dothhatc./.r 44 3 4. ThtPharifes were !aid t.Miiake void-he

Ct'mmard:\ents>t God by theit 'radit'ons I/*'"''.
' 5- \' ^"'•'

the Loid tor this caufc will cor.tc>urd tic wiid.v.iiot th:-^\ae,

and bruio to tK)i'ght the underftandmg of thepndei.r, j < 29.

n,i4. Th: CVr'/u«; ate commanded not cohavc .odjwth

B 3
i
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the traditions and commandments of men, which tlcy were not
io much as to touch, talie or handle, fo/.i. 10,11,22. Saith
David, I hitec'6tryjaljeva^,bMtth}LarvdoUev:, PjAlm
ii9.i(5j.

Now as we are to turn from faile woifliip and falfe wotfliip-
pets.v/i,. thofewho teach for Dcdiine mens traditioM, who
are hirelings and divine for money; fo we muft turn to God,
andworftwpinfpitjitand truth; for fuch he fccketh to worfliip
him

. and forfakel and abominate ail the traditions of men,
obcyingthepureinftitutions of CAr«y?; for it is polTible for men
to fotfake the abotftinations of the Roman Whort, and yet not
obey tl^e inftitutions of CAr//?, but rejea them, under the pre-
tence of the want qf an Adminiftrator or miracles. Somefhift
or other the Dcsil hath to deceive with, and to keep men from
cb^^icncc to the foim of Doftrine, that arc willing to be led by
him. Nay, thouoh men ftiould turn from falfe worfliip to the
truth, from fpiritual fins, yet if he do not turn from fleftily un-
cleannefs, heisftil|to repent. Therefore let fuch as have taken
upon them the profiffion of the truth, and have obeyed the Do-
(ftrine of Chrift, atjd yetlive unholily, in their Pride, Vain-olj-
ne, Hypociifie, Eijvie, and fuch like filthinefles of the fl?(h,
know tiiat ihty fliall not liand in the congregatton of the rightc
OH*, Pf^lm 1

. J. Jhefimers /«Sion are afraid,fearftti»e[s hatb
furpriK,edtheHypiWttes, who Amo»g w jhj/t dwell with the
dtvoHringfire? tifho amongfl hs jhalt dvellwithevirUfting
turnings } He th^ t walketh righteoHJly,4iudlfe^eth ufr.ght-
l.j, he that deff'ifnbthe gain of offreffions, thatj'hakethhts
handsfrom holding of Bribes^thatftoffeth hit ears from he.ir-
tug of blond, and Ih^tteth hu tys from feeing of evily he (halt
dwell on h7gl,, his\ place of difence jKill be the mnnttion of
Rockj,Bre,idJh:tll begiven himjiis Watersfh.tll be.fare • thine
tysfhall behold thi KiKg tn his beamy, thty (halt behild the
Landthtt nvryfkroff^Ijai 5^,14,15,16,17.

Confider therefo^c,there mult be a turning from all manner of
(in and undeanneis^ and a turning torighteoufnefs. Men that do
not turn to God by bbeying his Son, by whom they muft come to
him

;
let them tliink of themfeIves what they will, and (peak

peace to their confc encis, when God hath not fhoken ic, fute it is

I
1 .

^
tbew.
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thevarenottepent.r.gmen, but ate yet in tlie.t fins, and without

ke^ntarce will per.Qi, as f/.r//J laitb,£.v«f f ;r r^P^«',r.'/*.i//

In order toR pemaixe, u's neceffatie that thry fticuld be rru-

Ivfcnfibleilutt.'^varf gritie.
'

,. Otflifliliffus.

2- Of IptKiulfins. I

.

Fo- Rfpeatance will never bt truly wroughtw^ere a<te is not

a true fJ.t of the gu.k of iw , rot oncly rrcns confc>e..cs

wh.ch.s*llronovvKntfsag,.r.Hmen, unkfs:hcy b. l::vcd. bir

iheWJtdof the Lo'd doth plentifully ftitw untcmir h.srton!-

orerticn, whert asinaGklithty may leewhi: K-athuwciea-

Inures they are m the pure fight of Sod, and thetem pctteiv: wha:

need they hav.' to turn ftuir. im to the Loid our R.g'ufoiilnf ts

which Khali nor need to prove, i: being piovedaheady by the

Apottle Paul, that every one both /ew ai d Cer.:,l, arc all ur.Uct

fin. and are come ftioct of theglorie of God.

Fuithet,mrn before R pentance are,

1. Servants to lin.

I. llndhthe power and Kingdom of Satan being capti-

vated at his will.

They are fins flavcs, as appcateth, Rom.6.i6. Hu jer^nt.

ye are io whom ye obey, ^vhether vf fin nnto de.iihyor of obed>.

tncenmorighteonMs. The impenitent man isa letvanttohn,

every luft hath him at command, his luftfuH thought is not or.dy

the mother to conceive, but to bring forth that iiideous Montfet

Sin ; and what isSin the mother of i- why it bring? torch Death.

Secondly, men before Repentance ate under the power of Sa-

tan, A^s26.\9. CV/.i.i?. They are governed by him, he is

their Lord and King, he lulcththem, blit-deth their eys,c~f. he

commands, they go ; he tempts, they yield ;
they are at the very

beck of Satan, for they are the Subjefts of his Kingdom.

O ! what a fad eftate are men in, that have not repented, that

ate no: turned from Satan to God •> What man can tontCBt

himfclf in being under luch a Goverrtour inluch a Kingdon.,

where there is nothing but confufvn, awl every evil wctk ? Tliou

artincaotivitirundcrhim.he ufcththce ashis vaffii, J(i' M ,i.

2 Tim, a, id.Who at his plcafute f« " W«e ) Icades (bee into ill
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mannct of fin and uncleannef., ,f he fuggeft unto chee that thou
ma,ftcon,m.c thuior that fin, diftonoi God ,hi, or that wayhow ready art tho„ to imbracc his fuggctt.ons ? Nay, thy f^t arc

Tl \°r u tt
"™'^^°'J. How?oathfoma co^ d.LrCmc

ftould men dcttft fin and their finfuJJ condmon. and let Chi^s
voice pre va .1 with them m turning to God by Repentance ?

A^ain,r,nnc.sbtfore Repentance have a companieof dread-
fu companions ^o Utend them, as fear.horror ct irunde and con-
icicncc,ipiritual bllndnefsjdeaih.

Fir(}, fear atrenks them, asmightbewellobfervcdinourfitft
jrents. The PlaLfl fauh of finner., 7/.^ ...., ,„;Jy^
flr/'^'Vc ^^f' ^^^'. S^^'^men^heartsfttufailfor
fMr.A-.z^.fj.id.F^ar of wrath, fearot judgments, fear ot thofc
th.ngs that mufl(hcktly come to pafs. the} ha^ve not God on the rlidc, tl ey cannot bi^t fear, //o/(^ I0.8.

Secondly
, impdnitent finners are attended with horror ofmmde and conlcienie, Ther. « „. p,ac, to the v>nked,j,ub my

God, ^^MS-^-i. K57-2I- Although for a tin.c they may bequiet and leli m the r fintuinefs, yet there will come a time when
confc.ence will be J wakened, and then horror will be thrbo"om companion, then wiJc thou not go without horror, thou
canfl not go to God as to a Father, thy prayers will be an abomi-
nation to bim.

•>

» ^

Thirdly impenitent finners are attended with fpiritual blind-
nefs, the god of this world doth blindethenvndcsof them that
believe nor, 2 Cor,4,4. £;,/,«./.4. 1 8 R.m.i. 21.

Fourthly, they are attended with Death, iot S,«wh» i: i,coMuved brt^pfor^h dfMh, Um,^ ,., 5. Death is the wa^es
of fin, Byfinde^thcame Rom.^.^^. r/,.,p.5.2^ notoncly die
fitftbutthefeconddiithalfo, which none can efcarebiitthofe
which turn to God by Repentance ; tbefe accompame a..d wait
on finnes with manJ ohet of the like import ; this is the condj.
tion of a hnfull man that hjth not yet repented, but lieth in the
mil e or his unclcanijefs.

m}:^^\
men bcfottr Repentance arcgmltieof fpiritual fin, theWhore hath made t^e inhabirrrs gf fhe earth drunk with the

vviceof hcffoinicatijjQ, Kev.l^,^. There is none that under-

flandctS
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llar.dcth,there is none that feeketls after Gcd,:hey ate ai! gc-ne ctt

ot the way, and the way of peace they lave r.o; known, auw. 5.

II 12>17. Thus aic men guiltie of lpiri;uaiiiiib,ot whchil.ey

muli repent by coming out truin amongfl them, and all t:.cir pi 1.

luiions.as btforc. Thele^things conlider.d 1 fliall deii o;iirate,

I. What means God hatli appointed tot tiie biingmgct"

men to the fight ot tin, ai.dlo to Repentance.

3. What eni-ouiagcments God hath given to Repe^itincj.

5, Tlie willirgnels ot God to accept of racnUiough vile

finners, it they feek him by Repentance.

Fnfi. the means that God hath appointed tobrirgontnto Re-

pe.uar.ce is the preaching thereof, and thi lefote i i.t 'sl givje it i;i

commil]ton to his Dilciplcs, i,«<f 24.27. which wasaccotJ-

ingly taught by I'eier 10 the hearc-pritked y^iij, ^J:':s 2.5*'.

('i:riit himlelt likcv^ife preached the D. dime of Rtpcntaiue.

OMtrliUi^, vJcn 3.I);. C/.', :o.:o. C/;. 5.31. C/.'.il.iS.

Ch. zo.zt.

Secondly, Gcds long fuflTeiing and patience toithc wicked .j a

means uled by him to biingtlicrn to Rcpertance-, the Lords go> d'-

nc/siQ his forbearance leads men to Repentar.ce, Kjm.i,^. U;

tlicreby waits to fee wl.cn iinneis will turn to hmv-l eiK te Sow :j

yourjeIves in righteatiyiieji^r^.ip in men y, In-ikup your failr-v

groHndt for II tt time to jjt<_i!:e Ler.i, ull ht c„rrie .--'.d r.'.in

rigbieoujmfs upon ><?«, Ili/U.i 10. i.

Secondly, Gcddoili tncoiitagj! U.incis '.o Cimeunro him by

Repentance.

Firlf, by piomifirg for^ivcrcl's of Uns ro lepentanc nnr.eis

;

Repent, faith the Sou it, ai.d be c.^nvcircJ, that yovirfins may i^'c

blotted out, ex4 1.7 J :;.i9. Theic sencoiiiagcmfiit enough. VV'i o'

would not repei!t and turn from li:s hu^', tha: might in lb doin^^

have them blotted cut.> Hun ha;h Gcd ex-ilted (ir.eani;^;

Ci[)r/i7j with his right hand, to be a Prince and a Savicur, tbr to

give repentance to /jV.u/andforgivenefscf hns,vi;h 5"5i'

Secondly, Gc«t^oth encourage finners to leftnt by ttiepro-

mii'eot Lire,fi.fi(;',i8.2S,:>;j3o 31.5J.'.' p.j^.n.
Tliirdly, Gcdisieady and willir.g to accept ot nen;lioi-gh

v.lefinner$,if they repent.

Firlt, Hsdcfites they (lioukl tcfentand live,! which plainly

C fliewcth
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flieweth his readirtefs to take tfiem into acceptation ; and to

that very end dothl he wait with long lufFcring, he being not wil-

lin" that ar y (houM pctifti, but that all (hould come to tcpen-

tance, 2 T^^ ? 9. If «= Should inquire why God doth not de-

llioy'thc woild, and all finners ttiereiii ? us becaufe he is not

willing that any fliould petiQi,but that they might repent Si live,

RrBcut and turn fourjelves from ^lljanr tr^r,f^rej/io»s,(o ini-

ciHitjUh^illnotheffiHr ruin , Ezik. 18.30. to fuch as repcn:

and ceale from do rg evil the Lotd faith, Comtnowand let us

reafoa togithevy IhoHghpur fim be m Scarlet^ theyjhali he m
white .11 Snow , tjiongh tbej beredtisCrimfon, thty jhall be

asiraol, if ye be ivillmg and obedient ye [h.ill eAt the good t]

theLud, Ifi.i.Js.ip. Whichdefireof God IS plainly exprel.

f;dinhiscompa(floaatedcrues:hatfinnets would tep:nt, Why

wtlljou df ? as Hitvefuth the Lord^ / htve ho pieAJure m the

deathof himih4 dyeih, Ezek.35.1l. God doth not delijjht

andtakepleafui-elnihedcaihof finnets, As I live 1 do not ^

f.tith the Lord; Me thinks God might be believed when he

faithiie doth not, much more when he 1weitcth nothing mikts

tlie Lord with-hold his hand of indigiationagainft the wicked

more than that loagluffering and tender companion th« is in

him through Chtifl to finnets, he being not willing that any

fliould peri(h, bu that all fhould come to repentance iTet. 3.

9. ThMdtdGoiwMtonthi ildyyorldmthc d^yes of Noah,

I Pet.i.XO Thiteforc is the long fuffiting of the Lord faid to

be falvation,! pif.3. n^. Hence it is that we know God by that

name, IVhen the t^ord faffed by Mofes he procl.umed bu name

to be the Lord q\d, mercifnUndgr.tctoHi, longfu^ermg^ And

abundant in goMnefs and' truth, Exod. 54.6. Pial.86 15.

Nijm.i4i8.
'

.

When Chrift (aw how impenitent the Jews were, wheo he

amcntix Jeruj.ilem, he is faid to weep over ic , and why? Oh

hcauk Jerufalem was in a pcrifhing condition, which Chiiti

could not but compafljonate, pity and lament over, wherein 11

exptcfftdChrifts defile and affeaion to ^rmp/fw, who was m

a perifhing condition, when he could not but bewail their dying

ettate.wich a defite that they might live when he iaith, O Jeru-

[Meoft Jernjalc^, than thAtkilleniheTrophetit mdfloneH

5ra Of 'RepentanceftmDeadWoihj. 11

them that are[em unto thee, how often wou'd I have gatuited

thy chtldrentogetherifven as a. Htn gatkereth tier chnkc' > >«-

dtrherwtngs, aui ye would not, J /Ji//;. 2 5.37. Wiitfe we
^ mayobfervethattheie was an holiedelire ill C/jf/:*/, thai fern.

jatcrn^ even perifhing /f/•«/<»/?*« fliould be giiheied together by

Mm, even as Chickens ate by the Hen, under his wirgi, yea, his

healingwingSjtltat they might be ktp: tiom tlio/e evils thar new
they are (alien into by impenitencie : agreeable unto thii is that

laying to ijliojes, O that t'lcre were fuch an heart in thuii that

thty would fear me and keep all my Commandments always,

that K might be well with them, and iheir children fctevtr:

where It's to he obferved, that it's the eatneftdefucot God, that

men fliould turn from fia to him , and keep his Ccuiuund-
nitncSjcrf.

Further,God that he might work Repfntanceinmen (which

hedetiies) hath provided a powerful! means to accompl fli that

cr.d, t/i. his Son, Gndfcnt his Son into:l:e world not to call

the tighteous but fianets to Repentance. Hjwlliould this ur.-

Iptakableloveot Gcd awaken linnets, ttitning them trom their

(in% and bring them to God by true Rcpenrancc,

Laflly, I may here cautionare all ir.en that do delay Repen.
tance, or to hear Chnft's voice vvh'le it a called to day ; Seek
the LoJd while he may be foiinti, Call ye upon him whilshe li

near, Ij.n JJ 6. Let the wicked fodakc his way, andtheun*
righteous man his thought^and let him temrn utito cheLord,and he

. will have mercie upon him, and to er.r God for he will all abun-
danrly pardon, t^ 7.

Theie are (eafoi.s of grace, there is a ti.r.s when God will be
found, if fought fot; vvitfftjr.d not thactmi?, left when thou
vvfu'.dil repcn: there be no place for Repentance found for thee;

the Lord now cals upon thee to repent, Trov. i .23. Anlwet the

Lordbyturnirgatbis reproof, fcr if thou doft nor, thcrewill
come a lime even of feat and dcHruiifion, which will come fud-

denlyasawhirl-winJe when then fli.-.lt call tipjn him, but he
w ill not anfwer, though tiiMi feck him early thju fluk nor finde

him,forthatthoudidllhjrc> knpwkdc., a id didll no: chute the

Icar of tt eLctd,ti'cu wouKlifnoiieof his counlcl^thsudeipilcft

,,
all his reproof, r. 17,2 {^,251.

G 2 Rcpeaiance
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«
Repentance being thus defined, cr^. Obfetve futthet.

i.T-bat Repentance is one Principle of ( /;r,/f'/Doarme,

}hb 6 I. Preached by himklt, (Jl/^r/i la j. Luke ,3.3.

and alio by his Apofaes. Atts i.^^.chap.s^i^. 26.10. 5.31.

TI.18. :o.2i. which k gave lUm in commillion lo to do,

^"2'
'1£ U's a cdmmand of Gcd, He coirmands all men evc-

'^tSSte'^dhisD^l^iplestauchtisall
n«Lutie:odo; .Lloever reUHech collar ^^-|oeveK^^,(?

(hall fay, Godwil
thele things, let no

God,, lettihe Lord

require it at their hands. Now conluienr.g

man delay the time, but repent and turn to

uoa, leit tnc i^ctu fill them with their own delufions and bnrg

Se.feaisupontlxm. But 1 OuU f "'»'"^;,^'^^^ ^'^^^ "

Peter, Aiis^.ig.

jow fins may be b

comt from the Lord,

RcpeHt ye therefore and be coy.vertedt thM

\oi ted OHt u'he'n i he i tmes if refrtflr,mem jh-tll

SECT. II.

Of Faith towards God.

T- He next thinl in order in the Dodrme of Chrifi is Faith tc-

J ward! Godsfof which I (hal! now briefly tuat.

God hath in 4s abundant mcrcie and »tacc provided be p tor

wounded f,nners7 iuch as truly repent, that by/aith toward h.m

they miaht be helled of tlieit Leprohe, and delivered ou. of the

poweTcf SataJand trandated into the Kingdom of h.sdear

iZco iWi tSat being ,uttified by Faith they may have peace

wihGoi through our lord Ief..Chr.Jt, ;f^-M-|. Who as

^L lifted up 'he Serpent in the Wildernefswashftedup h t

whofoevetbelirrethonhim Qiould notpeiiJbbut haveevaUl -

Z vJ int,. lA . f In order to which Life we mufthavc

pjlh towards C3: 1; fhe d.lcoverie of which Faith confider

:

Fiifl.whv It'!' called Faith towards God.
, .,.

aX Not but thu u IS Faith towards out Lotd^^/-
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rkri^t Paul teflified bo;h to hws aod Cjreek^i Repentance to-

wards Gcd, and«Faith toward* our Lord lejmthrtjt, Aus
50. ai.

Secondly, becaufe the true Faith of tie Golpel cannot be

without a belicviro that God is,

I. Mcicitull,ar.dof untpeakablereadinefsroforg vf.

J. That he is faithfuU and undoubtedly jurt, to reward.

3. That he is Almightic,and of iLflicicnt and iii.qu ftion-

able abilitie to fave.

Fitft,thatheisiTicrcifull,cr'^. the Set ipture doth abundanciy

difcovcr, hehathprodamed Inmfelf to tetheLoidGcdtT.etci-

fuU and gracious, long-iuffenng, and abiiiiJant in goodncls aid

truth»£A»ii. 34 6. Hhoti a God ti'it unto thee } ti.tt pArdjnuh

inttjuttj, and fafjeth by the tran gr(jjioK of the rtrntiAKt 0} hu

I tritage,he retatnetb not hu anger for ever^ because he dJtgh-

fthtntuercy, Mtcah-J.i8, Al^o nnto thee Q Lord bsLi;g'.ih

mercy, ftr ihou renderej} to every »/an.taord'»gto hu wo>k^,

PJ.ilm 61.12. !>.««. 9. 9. 1 Chrog.zi.i^. Pf^iw 'ib.yloel 2.13.

Io»ith 4, i.
'

Secondly, that he is faithfull, u-c. Know therefore thM ;/ ^

Lerd thy Cod « God, the fatihfuHGoduhuh ketpeth covenant

and mercy vfuh them that love him ^nd keep hii commaruU

mentt to a thoujand generations , Veuitr.j.g. it^'r.i.i^.

iTheJf.^.i^.iCor.l i2. iCor.lo.i^. a TiiS-ey/.j. 3. iltm^
r.13 Rev.ic),ii.

Thirdly, that he IS Almightie, erf. P/Ww 91.1. Gen.ij.i.

Xcf.l.8. ^t'ho is this that comethfrom Miom^wn h dyed C^r-
ments from Hczi&h} ihu that u glonotu mhuapparell ira-

velltngtnthe greainefs of hks firer:gihi I that ifeakjnnghte-

tnjnefsymighty to f'vr, Ifai6l.^. 1 Sam.i/^ 6. Pjalm.^^-'j,

Ltmes 1^.12.

Thirdly, becaufe God who was cftendcd mulj be believed,

1. To be latished for the cflFence.

2. Beingfatiffied to be wcllpieafeci.

3. Being well pieafed to be reconciled.

Fir(l,hc IS fatisfied In the facrificc and bloud-ftieding of Chji,
l[ai ^^.li. Heb.\o.-j. forihefins agamfi the fiiHcovcnaat,

Heb.cf.i^. Hom.yzj,

C 3
j

Secondlyj
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Secondly* this fatitfaftion is continued in God for future fins

b« the application of Cir//?'i bloud by Faith, i lohmji

Jom.e.i.chjp.i.\n to which end Chnji doth ptefent l.imlelf

inthepteience of Gpd making intetcertion, and pleading fatisfa-

flion and foroivcnci? of fins in behalf of thofe that live on the

earth, WholibloHd\lpeaketh htter thngs tktn thMof hh°U
~
Heb.\i.%^. God being fitisfied cannot but be well pleaifed,

tot he was well pleafed with C/)r«y?, M-itth. -^.ij. HksSain-

fics he offered to G<U vas ofnfiveet [melliMg favour, Sphef. 5. z.

futpiffmgche odour! of all other faciitices.

Thirdly, God being tatisfied and wellpleafed, henowpto-

claracs himfelf to be reconciled, 2C»r.5.i9. Infomutfi that

although thou art Gods enemie, he is thy fnead, and accordingly

fe.ids chce a comnnendation of his love in that, while we were yet

finnets r/»-// died for us, Rom.^M- In all which C/>r/rt muft

be the Objcd of Paith, through whom God is fatisfied, well

plea fed, and recontiled unco the very chief offioners, 1 7Vw:

1 I J.
the world, 2C»r.j.i9. the wiicle world, 1 lohn 2.2.

He having given hiinlelf a Ranfom for all, 1 Tim.i6. andtali-

eJdeithbythegralceof Godfor everymtn, Heh.i.g. H:nce

it is called Faith towards our Lord lejuiCiriiii jicls 70.21.

No man coweth t\ the Fa'-her But by htnty lohn 146. Cbrijl

muft be beheld to be the Reconciler, the Satisficr for fin,in wliom

Godiswellpleafec, by whom there is brgivencfs of fin, Col.

ptecicufnefs beheld in Chrtf}, and a fufficicn-

ith a neceffitie to be imbraccd by the finntr,

Of Faith towards God.

1.14.

There muft be 1

cie in his death.:h, wii

that ChrtU mig^it

Fiirt, heal his vfounds, pouring Oyl into them, Iik" the good

Samaritan, for b^ his wounds the finner is healed, and the cha-

ftifemenc of the fidncts peace was on him, he being wounded for

theiniquitieof fiijtuUmenhewas (lain, the jurtforthe unjufl,

that he might bring us to God, being put to death in the flcfti

,

but quickened in [he fpirit, i Pet.'^.l^. chap. 2.24.

Secondly, that C^r/i? m^ght clcanfe him from fin.

Firft, in refpCi^ cf the guilt, the finner believes the pardon of

hisfins through Tijr/y?, he feeth Godm Chnfl, teconcilingthe

world to himfelf lot imputing their ttelpalles unto them, 2 Cor.

j,ip. He beholds ^hriflto be the Lamb of God that takes

away the fins of the world, hhui.zg. andtherefoiehedefucth

with Djviii, to be wafl«d > in the biouJ of the Lamb) from his

fi.is, and made whiter than Snow.

Secondly, in relpeft of the power of fin, he dehteth to be un-

der oiace, that fin might not have dominion over him, but that hi

s

heart might be purihedthroiiohobedience to the truth, i P(t.\.

22. that the bloud of ^ibj'^y?, who through the eternal Spuu of.

fered himfelf without fpot to Gad, might purge his confc.ence

from dead works to (erve the living God, Heb.c)i^. and that

he might be enabled thereby to draw nigh unto God with a ttLC

heart in full aflUrance of Faith, having his heart fprmkledtrom

anevilconfcience, and his bodie wafhed in puie water, Hit.

10.22;

tfi Thirdly, that Chrtft might prelent hm blanKlefs at the pte-

leoce of his glorie, Inde 1^ that having made peace by the

bloud cf his Crofs, by him to reconcile all things unto himicl',

and thofe that were fomeiime alienated and enemies in their

minde by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled in the bc-

die of his fl:(h through death, to prcfcnt them holie and unbjame-

able,and unteprovable in his fight, Tu/* 1. 20, 11,2 2.

la all this the finner beholds himfelf in a pollued and loft con-

dition, and (eeth no way to efcape Deaihbut bydAr//?, there

being no other nanre under Heaven given amongft men whereby

he can be faved, ^11 j 4. i 2. And therefore he goeth to Chnit,

and prefenteth himfelf nakedly before him, asheis inhispollu.

tion andfinfull condition, looking to God through ChrtFl.

FitA, for acceptation, lie feeth himfelf accepted through the

beloved, £pA^/;i. (J.

Secondly, for juftificatif n through ChrtFl the Lord his rignte-

oufnefs, 7^.23 6. who he beheyeth is made of God unto hitii

righteoufnefi, i Cer. 1.30. info much that he cafteih off all

juftification by the Law, he being juflifiedfreely by hisfGodsj

grace through the redemption that is i« /#[»* Ch-'jt, Kom.
3.24.

Thirdly, forfan£lific»tion, Cir*/? being made of Godlike,
wife unto him fanSification, 1 Cor.i . 30; Grd i* the Lord tl at

dothfanaifie, ex<>d.ii.ji. He is oia ftcftificatiou, 1 TkejJ.

4-3.
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^f Fiiith towards God.

A 7 The finner believes it was one end chat Cliriji died, thac he

mi-htfanaifieandcleanfc him wuh the waQilngof watei by

tlie'Woid, and orflfcnt him glorious, not having Ipoc or wnnkle,

or any fuch thing,! bat that he fliould be hohe and without bie-

mi(b, EpheJ,^.26,ij. Moteo«t the finner dath not look upon

himfdi as alwaysaccepted, juftified and landified, but,

1. Withoitt God, aemsihcGenttles, a rtrangtttoche

Covenant ot Promire,£^i)f/. 2.11,1 a

2. Undetguilc,^o»».3.l9.

3. Uoholife, I Cor 6.9,10,11. ,^1
The finner the|efoie looks upon himfelf not accepted of God

before or othetwifc than by Faith in the beloved, in whom he

hath acceptation i neither doth he look upon himlelf as always

juHificJ, but undfr guilt, and juftified by Faith, Row.^.l. He

doth not believe he was always ianaified.butoncein his polluti-

on call out to the loathing of his petfon in his bloud.and putihed

oncly by obcyinJ the truth, and fanftifijd by the ttutli ; he doth

not believe he was always under metcie, but now under metcie
;

not always bclovW, but now beloved ; not always one of Gads

people, but nov^one of Gods people, Rom.g.t^,i6. 1 Pcu

110. not alwais in ^^nif , but now XnCho:! ; not always

chole'n to falyatibn, but now chofen to falvation through lanili-

fication ot the ISpitit and belief of the ttu:h, 1 I'bejf. 2.1 i-

Now' F'aith d teas the finner to behold through Chrifl many

elorious Piivileecs, that he (hall be invcfted in through obedience

fo the truth, whlh may be drawn to two H;ads from whence all

others flow.
, ,

,

ri, a Ton yea a Ton of God, Te are alt th,- couinn

\ ,n Chriftjefus, GiU-i^. e^^ r.tA-'i)/ as -ire

of God, they are the fans of God, R 'W.8.14.

that was a childe of wrath is by Faitli bccoaid a

11 ui i..^ li.v^i. nigh God, and brother to tlie Lord of Life.

Secondij-.hc rlhip, he is an heir, yea a joynt-heir with Chrifl,

R,m.2.i7. If pe be led on by the Spirit unto unfeigned love, ha-

vin" purified hs heart in obeymgthe truth. To be an heir with

rh°il} is to be ^n heir to no'fmall inheritance, but an incorrupti-

ble Crown, an Incotrupable ThronCjan incottuptiblc Kingdom.
1

, There

/k

Fitftj Sonftii

«/ GoA by Fatt

led by the Spirt

The poor linner

fon of the moft

Of Fai th mvards Cod. 17

There is a Crown of Lite ptomifed that Qu!i ncy.rfadc a-

wav. 2 7/W.4.8. Rev.^.io. yc, alio a Throne, R'-v.^.U.

vea;a Kingdom, L«t^ii.p. Wc.re indeed he lonsot God.

but It dob not vecappeat wtiatwertiiilbej we are heirs :o >\c:

know no: wHat ';
t>ut hearts cannot conceive the glone aail gtea>

nefsof that inl.etitance Hence it is tiiat Faith i, .he lubltaaccc
:_

thinos hoped for, tl^e evidence of things not leen. //.'^.i 1. 1.

Faith gives the fuine.- that was one with Satan, and utidct hi. po -

wer.two fpecial and excellent benefiis, as,

1. Union with (^hnit.

2, Communion with him.

Faith doth make a man hont oiClmjr s bone, andlVfliol

his flefb, Ephej.^. 7,0. Tiieteis fuch an onenefs, thit Lh>>,i: i.

inthem.andtheyinhim, /c^»l7.2i.
, .

'

They have by taith alio communion with Ctm/f, V/hea:hi;

finner doth open the door to (hrrr by Repentance and Far.h;

Chrift comes in and wUl lup with h;m, A'^v. 3. 10 yei and vvil.

make his abode with them, hh» i^.i^. Chnii doth dwell la

their hearts by Faith, Ephef.^.ij. 1-rom wl.cnce tV.wsimlpeak.

able comfort, peace and joy, I Per.iX Peace With God, K<»n.

j.l, with many foul-comfotting enjoyments oft ^?-<T/bythe

Spirit ; whence they have two (cn-lke Piivilcges to have acccls

by chat Spirit unto tlieThrronecf grace, fp/f/.l.i^. i'M'.u-

which IS no fmall privilege, wl.en the iVnner goo oGod-a. his

God, and can with undttlhnding lay. Out Father, ;•->

.

Secondly, he hatli not onely a privilege to ask, but he allo.is

afluicd lie (hall ipecd in whaifoevcr he asksap;c(»ib!e to the w.il

of C'-"/r, l!>h» 14 T :;,I4 M*t h 7 7 If w i.iom be a.kcd ot

Gcd he will give iibetally, no gxd thu.^ will he w uh-hc:d ituai

themthat walk upughrly.

Fa ich bein^ thus tkhntd in it; eying of' the obj :a, a nd ip.w 1 at

itfetchcihasitweteft:4r> G.xliotbc I'oul of a l.r; et, 1 fliaii

nowcv-^mctofliew whacitisinti:ea;>; whoftiai!^ ;t i, ami how

wrought.

F..i.h isart aft of the creaiu' c, it's man belie .•;.

10. Wioug''tin & heait, wiih it roan iilitv

y R'ni.xo.

'o lalvauoi;,

Rom. 10. 1'o Tic 1x5 r of man is the feat o\ <.i.\.iihnsi\.-^

wherein is laid upeiiherv.cerr virtue.

D S.condly!
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Secondly, the means by which Fauh is wrought, is,

FiiftjchepteathingtheGofpe), How (hall they belieteinhim

of whom they liqve not heard ? Rom, 10.I4.

Secondly, the Word preached muR be heard, Faith conies by

hetring,^*^. ia.17. The heart of man is perivvaftve and wil-

ling, Exad. aS.j. chap.^^.^, (if not hatdeaed for rejet^ing

Eace when
it's centred; tfectc being in the heitrplaced by the

ord in nature o( naturally the facultieof credence, and that vo-

luntary in it felf, not compulfively made tocredit this thing or

that, in ib much that the man doth willingly credit or believe the

Gofpel when it's preached or wilfully rejr^lit, and believe the

cor.trary, but is forced to neither, as appears.

Firft,becaufe God doth require men to lay up his words in

theirhearcs, T)eftt.ii.i8. which if there were not the facuhie

cf credence [her?in to believe them to be the Loids words, they

could not lay them up in their hearts 2 hence it is tliat men are te-

quired to believej unbelief could not be a fin, if thole men that

do not believe hjtd not the facultie of credence ; whereas rt is

not onely a fin, bfit the fin, that fin that makes a man culpable of

til other fins ; iifs therefore the condemning fin, menperiftibc-

caufe they belieW not, i 7/)f/.2. 10,1 1,11*

Secofidly Goo doth not do as Thuraah did, when he requi-

ted the toll of Bficks, but denied the ftraw, vix.. rfquuc that of

naen that they cannot do, that were Pharaoh itke, v^'homGod
punilhed as a Tyrant. Nay, and for God to require men to be-

lieve upon pain of his difpleafure, and their utter ruine, and they

not endued with fuch a facultie as to believe theGofpel when u's

preached to then), were to render Gcd too much like unto Pha-

raoh, whoaccoWingtowhat I have ieen or heard of God, he

doth not at all relembie him, that God that delightetii in nictcic

as the Lord our God dath, ijl'licahy.ii. dnth not cxdcile fuch

crueltie, his wa7S areequal, £«/^ig. He fiifl gives before he

lequ'tis any improvement from any.

Thirdly, bee luf: Gcd complains that men do harden their

hearts, and rejcit his Law ; Hear O Hetvtns, and give ear

O F.iriLi
,
for the Lord h.uh jpakcn , 1 hxve noarijhed and

brought up chtL rtn, and they hive rtbeked againfl me^ the Ox
kji}c.tthhii o'.vncr, and the jljs hit majlerscrii't l^nt Ifracl

doth

Of Faith toivxrds God, 1 9.

dolhnothta^, m people do not confidcr. Ah ftnfull Nation^

^people ladenwtthtnicimtji^ .tj'^dof evildoers, chiUrerah.u

Je corrupters, thejUve ilrj -ken the Lord, thej have pro^,-

ked thi Holy One of llrael Hr,t ar.ger,they ure gone ^ir.t; ^.,f ^.

ward, Umx. 2,? 4 TheLoid ccmplaining thus of his pec

pies not knowirg him, do.'; ftrongly import that they vyere en-

dued with loch a facultie cf realon , that thty miglit hare

known him, if they did not, Wnerewasthetaul ? iio:mGod;

if It were. How is it he co.nplains ? Bi,tit Cod wire waniing

cither in mvir° them luch a facukie ot tealcn, wuticuc which

theycouFd not know him, or id denying them tlis means ot

knowirt^'V»hercbytlieyQiould be btoughi toundeil^anding, he

then complains agair.H them tot that he himfelt is wanting, lo

which were ablutd to imagine.
. .,. , ,

Fourthly, becaufementhat rejfa God and his ways at? laid

wilfully to rejeft him: Chr.ii laith to the /;iv/, Ye will no;

come tome that ye may have life, /^ w $ 40. /r- 6.15,17.

Z:ck.i.\\,\2. They will not come, dom ui.pottnoletsihaa

that they had abilitie to come, for othcrwiie it had been more

proper for CW? to have (lid. Ye cannot come, which had ar-

gued an inabilitie in them to come, which he doth nor, but laiih,

Yewillnot,whichimpliesa wiHuUnegledin them, and a rchu .

fingto do that which they were abilita«d to do, and that by

readino the- Scripture which teftified of Cknj}, v.'i,9. which

could not be unlefs they had the facultie of credence fat to reads

theSciipute. withoi,t it, would have civentlem no more net

other ttftimonic of Chrijl, than it they Qiculd make no mention ..

of him. ;

FifthlyjbecaufeGod zndClrtJ} do:h ddirethat men had hearts

in them to keep his Commandmonts , O that t'rere wire fuch

a heirttMthem th.it they rvo:tld fcvr >»e, .y.idkj'p mjCo'n-

tfUndnients alway,crc. 1>ent.^,29. Gcd do h not delue there

n-iould be fuch a heart in them that he had not given tbcm ;
that

were flrange to think; but God havirgg'.v:n them an heart en-

dued with abilitie of teafon, ard credence wlicieby his feat

might he wrought in them, and his Ccir.manJiTicnis kept by

them, doth del'iie they mi£ht have luch an or.e as he had bcftow-

edon them, which he by his ptekience knewrl^cy would r.oc

Da
,
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have, butthrcuohribellion decline lus teat, and cafl away hii

Commandmencf, otthattliey had done ualrcady, which makes

him fay,(3 that thclc were lucli an lieart in ihiva-.Chrtji alio laith

to Icrlii-iUm, Would thou hadHknown in this ihy day the thing

that belongs to thy j«ace,but now they are hid ttom thine eys,erf.

Which plainly Iheweth, chat they had the afoictaid abilitie
;

for

C/jm7 would have giil.ered them toge:her, bucthey would not

:

Chrtsl doth not laj , they could not, but they would not, though

Chriil would. - ,/..;
S;x[hly, becauf:God doth command men (by hislCivant

Oilojesj to chulc life , 'DcHi. 30. ip; / call Heaven a>^d

and E.mhio ricoriibii day agM^si jou^ that I havejet hjore

,ou Ufc a>J De,th,BU(lir.g and Curfir^g; iherejore chf.]:

Life, that b^tbthonand ihy Seed mayhve. Can any lational

man fuppolc, tin 1 1 here is not a facultie oi credence m men, when

they are corumand :d to chufe Life ? How fhould they be able to

diflin^iunibtiwecr. Life and Death when it's 'let before iliem?

'D««° -,0.15. and believe the benefit cf the one andihedu-

commodiculnefs c f the other, if they had not fuch a facultie }

Again, lome aie under wrath, even the wrath of the mcft high

God becaufe ihev hated knowleda,and did not chufe the rear of

the Lotd/Trw.i. 24,15,26,27.28,29 whichcculd inno wife

be it there were not fuch a facultie as aforelaid. and freedom of

will to chufe or refufe, which further appeareth, for the Lord

faith. Yea they Lave chojen their own ways, and thitrjoul^ de-

liffltetb in their dontmaiions, I alfo wilUhuje then delKfionSt

fauh the Lord, .nd^nll Irmg their jearst.ponthem, tccauje

vke» I catia no,e d-d ar.jtver, when I fpaks they did ijft hear,

ha: I hey didevil hcicremi>2S c>J, andchofe that tn nh'ch 1 ac-

Ighedr.ot, ip. 66. -M' If they had net freedom of will fpto.

ceeair.gfiom a f: cultie cf credence placed in thcit hearts, whete^

by they might believe good to be good when it was declared to

rhein) to chufe 1 he Lords fear, thar which lie delighted in; ihey

muff chufe that 'MJiich he delighted not in, or nothir.g ; and how

can cl.at be faid to be chcfc, I cannot undeiflar.d ; cholc beirg

fuch a thing as raiiff of necdTuie fuppofe, that he that chufcth

. leawrs as wdl ai takes, and that muU be freely t. o,or elfe it can-

Bot be chofe; in what a man is forced to take is not chofcn by

hiiD,

Of F.iith towards God. 21

him, therefore UMary is faid u- chu.c that good patt that (hould

not be taken from her, Luke 10.41. and Solo>»o^ to delue vmI-

dcm rather than riches or long lite, i k>,>gs 59,10,11. which

choiceplealedcheLotd. ...
S ver chly,bccau(e the Scripture lauKTbc Word is nigh men in

th It heart and ;n their mouth, that they may hear it ar.ddoic.

'T)^.^/. 2.11,12. They may fear longenough if ihcy have riot the

(acultie of ciedcr.ce in their hearts, and how they (hall da ttiat

^hich it's impoflible ihty (hould ciedit, (which tl-.cy can.wi do,

if they have not the facuhic of credence) is a Ridt^le too lard tot

me to unfold. V l u
Eighthly, becaufe God doth require mentafct thcithear;=

and fouls to feek the Lord, i Chra>,.ii.i9. and tofeivc him

withap:rfcftheart,c/>.«f.2 8 5».

Now either to feek tl-eLoid or to lerve him, if they had noi

thefacultyof ctedencewere impolTible,becauiciti5a.i a^ ani

work tif the man fo to do freely and voluntarily, .he hear, beui^'"*

fo fat enlightiied by the gofpd preaching, that what iemai.-,= .s

on the mans part, thetefoie men ate commanded that do not be-

lieve to believe, men ate faid to believe, not Gcd a= lome would

have it, that he doth that and all tl e icfl that is to be done
,
and

that men in all good thingiaic pafHve , why are iT.en required to

tepentand believe ; if chat were fo is it God tha: do:h it,ard y:c

are we requited to do It
J

that cannot be, there is no agtvcment

in it, what is the gcfpel preached to men for ? or why do they

read if they have not the a torel'aid ability? how doth faith come

by heating if that were fo? (iod indeeddoth prclent them an ob-

jef^of fauh, which is Chrill, and doth perlwade by ir.arylciul-

drawing Cords of love, Hojea 11 4. . to credit ar.d embrace

Chnfi in wiiich Cjod is faid to otter taith urto all mer., Act, 17..

^iO, :i
I . which he doth in the preachir g of Chiiif, t u: ti e belief

cf thcgofpclis the mans work, t/is^icquireschat cf h-.m, h^^

having placen in him the facultic of credence, thcrefoie with the

heart man believe th, and with the mouth sonfcliion li made unto

falvation. Ram. 10. 10

Tfu5 having {hewed, firff, what faiiii towatds God is ;
Se-

condly, howitswrcugh:; And thirdly, how men arecnal i;d

to believe, wheachey hear it preached, Iftiall now come bntt-
'

D 3
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11 Of Faith towards God.

ly,to (hew that i t is a piinciple of ChtiHs dofhine mentionedHe^,

6.1. which appeateth byChnJft The Kingdom of Heaven, faith

Chtirt, ii at hand, ripeut ye and beluve the Gofpel, Mark 1. 1 y.

He that bel'eveth andu bapuuedihxllbefaved^ Mark \6.l6.

Commanded by him| to be ptcactied to every creature in i_M*r,

id.ij. ^«^f
-4'4t7*

vJW^MS.ip. which was accordingly

preached by his Dilclples , Belteve and thoujhatt bef.tvedt Aft.

1^.31. withmanyichet places, to believe is comminded of

God, Thts u bis Commandment, That we (hould believe on

the name of his sJ>i jejm C^njl, i John 3.13. therefore to

believe is a duty, which is a fm to negled; therefore /ii// the

Spirit cenv:nce the world of fin becaufe they beluve not on

Chrift,]ohn 6 If, itsthe condimning fin, c/;jp. 3. 18519. Forit

gives Cjod thely, i Jbhn ^.10.

Filial becaule they believe not the record Godo\yti of hi$ Son

which record is, that in his Son is eternal life,but they that do not

believe will not comp to the Son, that they may have life, John

5.40. they believe that life is (omewbere elfe, and fo give God

the lyc.

Secondly, becauftiChiifl rafted death for every man, Heb. i.

9.1 Tiw.2.4,5,6. I John 2.2. 2 Coz-.j.r 3,14,15,19,10. ^»»».

5.18,19. which they will not believe that he died for any.or if

he did, it was but fod a few.

Thirdly, becaufe Goi would have all men (aved through be-

lieving, M« 3 1415.16. I T/W.3.4J 2.'*f,3;9. £2.^^.18.

31,32. fib.33.1i. and therefore he fent his Son into the world,

aLambtotakeawaly the fins of the world, lohnlig. to the

end he might lave thfc world, lohn^.ij.ch.u.^j. which they

will not believe, ancJfo make God a Liar.

Therefore whofc^cver believeth not that CAri/? died for him

and for his fins, denies the Lord that bought him, and thereby

brings upon himfelf fwift dcfliuilion, zPet-7.i,2. and is in a

perifliino condition, zTheff.i.io. and if he petfift therein he

rhall be given up to l^rongdclulions to believe Lies, that they all

m'ght be dainncd who believed not the truth that they might be

favcd, 2 r/'?//^ 2.1 oil 1,1 3. Theyarenegleffersof lalvacionand

cannntefcape, H:i>\i 3,4.

By this it appears to be a principle of Cbrtfl'i Do&mtt a

command

Of Faith tomrtli Goi. 1
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commiodof God, a dutie enjoyned on all men, to whom the

Doatine of Faith is preached to, Gcdis never more glori-

fied than when the woift oi finneis do obey his Son by true

Repentance and a lively Faith, to -which God and fAr'fmth

oivVn them many exquifiie invitations and encouragiments, as

//<»; 55.1. Ho,ev(ry one that thirfieth.come yt to the wuiers^

and he that hath no money : comeye-, buy^ and eat, yea come ^

bny wi»tavd milk mthout money, and wuhtnt price, v.2.

Aerefure do yejpend money f»r that whr h « not bread.? ayj

yonr labor for that which [atufieth not ? Hearken, ddigeMtj

unto me, and eatye that which u good, and let your ^ouldeligh .

it ielf »» f^'nefi. Chrift likcwife Matth.x \
.
a8. lauh, Cowc

unto me all ye that ttber, and are heavy laden, and Luillgiv:

thee re}. In both which places there ate thele two things confi-

detable.
,

Firft. hew free God is to give and belbw his giace.on whom-

foevctitbe, that will but come and take it, they (hall have u

without money or price. „ , ,

Secondly, how defirousGod ii that finners (hould accept of

atace when it's tendred in thefe words, tvherefote do je jpe>.d

money for that vhicb is not bread} and yonr labor for that

which fatisfieth not} The Lord doth expoHulate the cafe With

them. Do not do it,(as if the Loid (hould fay ^
but hearken dili-

oentlytome, and eat ye that which is good; incline your eat

and hear, and your foul (halllive: the Lord v«ils and dtfueth all

risen (hould befaved,evcnallmcn, i 7»fw.2 4. to which end he

fcnt his Son, that ttiey fhould not peti(h , 1 Peter 3.9. He

takes no pleafure in iheir death, but had rather f ey would hve,

£tfil!^,l8.22 23. chaf.-i,l,\i, hKbChriff; I am Aphaand

Omiga,ihe beginning >-.ni the end, I wiHgiyno him that u a-

thirlief the fountain of the w.tterof lt;c jrtdy, FiV.L^l.C-.

Again, And the Spirit and the Bride jaj cetf^c.aid h t him that

u athtrfi come, and let whofoevcr will let hm M^f i he water .f

life freely, chap.2i.ij. as ar»f?doth lender his grace ficcly

without exfpeaationof reconr.pence, or any worthinclsi;i us,io

he doth tender It as largely, vitc. toallwhofocverwill, ardthe

like; therefore he cals upon foolsjCnnpIe ones, [corners, and inch

ashateknowledetotuiD, i';cf.i.'.2,*3«fi'-<f'8-4-
Naymorc,

°
wheii
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when wifdomhad buildedbet houfe, and hcwen out her pillars,

had killed her beallt, mingled her wire, and furnilhed her cabl«,

fiie lends forth her maidens aad cneth up on :tie high places of

chc Citie, ii^'mo^n^hofo ti fimpie,iet him turn tn hnher j as for

htm that WiWteth fi>iderjUitdi)7£t jheJMth lo him^ cemty cm of

my breiidi and drin'<jf the wi/je which I h^ve wiugkd. For-

fake the fool'ih, and livi: ; and go in thewA^ of the HHderftund'

ingt Pro'v.^,i,ii'^^:^.6- By all which appears plainly, that

Gcdand Chrijt do;h invite fmners, even all of them tocomejeat

and delight in fames, todtinkand befatisfied, which is encou-

raoernent enough td fmnerj for to go to Chriji;ht will give them

entertainment, they (hill be freely welcome to him, tot l.e lauh.

Htm thM Cometh to me I vttll tnno wije cafl o^\ lohn 6.-.<,'].

Chrtji Hands and knocks at the door, not to be kept out, but that

men might open to iim by Faith. Let finnets be encouraged to

flic to him by Repentance and Faith, yielding obedience to his

will, tor the Lord fj ith, I h.wefet ihee to he a Light of the Gen-

iiksf thAtthou [Chtiflj jh>Hldejli>eforfahatio»H»totheends

of the earthy Ads 1 3.48 • Ifai ^9'^.

T

tlm

He third Ptinc

Chriji's\% the

Singular, but 6 ipti

1. TheBapi

2. TheBapi

3. The Bap
be und( 1

Dj(iltiiii

thetetoi

thetetoic

The Bapnfm w
which is made cleai

S E C T. 1 1 1.

O^theD octrtne ofBapufms.

pie of this one and entire Do6irlnc (wiiich i>

Doflrine of Baptii'ms, not Baptifm in the

ms in the Plural, which ate as foUoweih.

(m commanded,

ifmpromiled.

I'm of stflittion, which Bapcifm ("I would not

ftooii podiwivcly to ^ftirm) is included in the

je of Jiap.ifr.s, mcntior.cd Heb.S.i. I (hall

e chiefly handle the two fiiii ot thefe, and

fitfiofthcfirtt.

his co'Timand.d isths Bap:ifm of Water,

in tbe enfumg Difcouife ; therefore by the

way

Of the Doflrine of BAptifmi\ ^ 1^
wiy 1 (hall tike notice cf four thir gs which ate cflentuUy ne-

cdfity tothe fotmalitieol this AdminiHtatton*.

1. Tl'.e command of God, which gives being to every iavice

aiid makes ibac an Otdinar.cethat othetsvllc istjopc.

2. TIeig'-c manner of adminiiinrg it.

3. Thct.._ht Subjfdti^owhjmitappettaiiiS.

4. A right and true Miniller by whom it is dilpei led

Firii, that there is a command ot God iflucd fctih tor il-e au-

thonhngot VVatei-baptilm doth plainly appear frcm;hatotcnc

commiliion g ven by Christ, LAlMth.2'6 .icf. whtro (hnit
(iK\n,Qa ye if.trefore and teMh aliXunKit i>.iptiz.iKi il tni i

,

the N^me of thu f.tther, an/ cf the Son, twd of the thty
Choft : where fir/// doth plainly cc.miT.aridhisD.lciplc5 (by
vir. ue of thaipowct that was given h:m) 10 baptit: luch as they

(houlil'teach.

But itmay beobjfiSicd, that [his miglit be I'cmeo.hctBi-

ptilm.and notthebaptifmot Water, Iceingherc isno u.cuion
made ot Water in this place.

To whichi anlw.r, that although there be no mcncicn made
of Water, yet i hnft intended no oiher Bapiiim licie; tcrwe
rcadcofno other Baptizing in the AVif Tejt-ime>;t but thole

three I before minded, from vvher,cc I thus tealon.

Either the B-tpufm n.entioned m Matth.28.1 .?. u the Bi-
pajmof Hat try or tht laptifm of the Spin:, or the B.iptif.a of
^lfiittip». But It u Ko 'he B*ptifm of tht: -Spirit »ir the B^-
ftifm of ^f't.cliov. Th:r. fore it ts the B^ftiim {,f lifter.

The «;.j].r Propclition u clear, utnunor I prove thus.

Chi9- 1-t,m.fia>»(iedhh Difctplss to ^>»f'(;i,*/« Matih,2 8,ipi
hut Chr:H .isvir comr.^..Kded bis DifcipUs to hipits^enith the
Spirit nor vith the Bapnfm ,f JfRuiion, I'her. fore the Bj-
pti(m of the Spirit nor of Apction wm '.ot in:c>ided by Cbtii*
in /ii,ttih.-:^,i^.

yhiiCh/ifi never commar.did .' .• Di';'ples to baptize any
with the Spirit isci.-'ir, for that ivasalwa< s apptcpriated loGod
andhiiT), Acf- ^.32. </.'•;.. j.ii, /./? ii.n- M« l^.
I <^ ! 7. f^ 1 5. 2 <) hi 6,7. -£/. 1 3 . B' r.des he Scripture is v\ hoi-

1) ii.en asi.o..;ei>
. bitiop, of fuchi f-tr.mand, either ingci-c-'

cal or ii, particular. And at for the B ptifm of Affliction, it wc.e

E
I

very
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v:ry tidicu'.ousar.dabfutdto imagine that Chnft ftiould com-

mand his Di(ciples|co baptize them they teach therewuh, for

thitweie CO command his Dilciplcs to perltcuictheiettot the

Difciplcs, whcblfewaidthat (o dotli flwll not Icape pun.ih-

msnt, /l/^n^'.24.4K,49;5o,5i.

Scc:r.dly. the ApoUle /'c/if/- being commiflionated to baptize,

//»(/; iB 19- dcftb command the hcart-ptickcd /fiv/, j4:ti

1.58. to repent ^nd to be baptized every one ot them in the

Nameof /«/<« Cli'lj} foi the lemiffion ot iias.c^f. Heiethc

Obj aion takes thjc Ike pUce as befcie, but how gtcundlcU ic i»

may eafiiy be percdived ; tor li ^rair fliould bid them be ba-

ptized with the Spi]ut, and yet promife them if they will be ba-

ptized they (liouldj receive tlie Holy Ghclt ; ic thci may be thus

read, Repent and be t aptizcd with the Spuit aad you fti ill receive

the °ift of the Spit t, which were a taucaulogie, aad tat from the

{enleof the Apoftlt.

Thirdly, Watffl baptifm was commanded and ratihed ttom

Heaven to to te ; ifter the afcenlion ofChnfi the Angel that ap-

peared to re>»f/'>p in the vilion told him tiat Ptf^r fliould tell

him what he (hoiJd do, ^tlt 10.6. Peter alfo in a vifion was

(hewed that he mlilt go to Comiltus, and P<ri<r being come 10

CoYKehM his hoi^fe, w.33. ComtliM faith unto him, Now

therfore arc we h:Je prelenc befortGod to heat all tilings that ate

commanded thee if God ; now when P#»fr had preached unco

them the Wotd of^Life,the Spirit fell on Cornchns and hi* houfc

as it did on the Difciples, Acls 2. which was a further con-

firmaiion co Peie^ as alfo to CerneltM of the truth of the former

vifioos, which when Pf'^r faw hefaid. Who can forbid Wa-et

that thefe ftioold ilot be baptized, who have received the Spirit as

well as wc? and hi commanded them to be baptized in the Name

ot the Lotd, y.471,48. from all whicb you may obferve.

Firft, that C9rf;*/««* was told, andchatby an Angelinaviii-

on.that P«f*r (hiuld tell him what he ought todo.

Secondly, ror[a^/«»« being fo told exfpca* that Pf^r Uiould

tell him what he (hould do, and therefore (aith unto Peters that

he with his were there before God, to heat what was comnnand-

cdh'mofGod.
. l »

Thudlyi chac iPettr did comraaad CtrmhM to be baptizeJ

m

Of the Dofirine of Bjififm.r.
j

2-7

in water, ftom v»hence Ireafon, that cither Tettrd\ddoi$

the Anoel told C#r»*/<»»i he fliould, and as CorwAw^ thereupon

didexlpert, or he did not, it he did,' chen water Baptifm was

commanded ttom Heaven, becaule Peter commanded ( orxc

//wi to be baptiz:d in water, it hedidnot, then vsas the Ap-

oels words not rtue, wholaidheih-uld, ai.d( e/«f//*( ttuftia-

tedinhisexfpeifation.andTf'^r a Ttanrgreflor ir. command-

ing r<!r«*A'«i CO be baptized in water, vvncn tl>c L. td had not

commanded him to to be baptized, f-i,. invs-atcr. A gun you

have the like cale inthcconvcrlioa ot P.iul, tyld.g. t.>i wren

he was fmittcn down going to 'jl).tw.t cui he tr.mblmg and aflo-

niflicd, laid, Lord what nik than have me to ^0 i the Aij-

fwer ot the Lord unto him is, Aiije and go ti.tttht Ci:) , and

H ih*ll be to!d ihee >v/>.if thou >»uft Ut. virj.d,

Wnence 1 thus tcaton, That uhich Ananias told Paul, he

muii d9 that ivas ctmn>andcdf''om Hcave» .ifter tie A'^isn-

fian of (. hrifi t But Ananias told Vi\x\hc muii anfcnidbe

l>aptii.cd,h&.12.l6. Thtrefare ttwiis comniAKdedjrom Hci-

tiin after the Afeenfion of fhrijl, K It flu uld tictc be a^ain

obji-^cd, that this is not water Baptilra. I anlwer, u c.uld

be no other, btcaufc the Baptiim of the Spirit, men that ate

baptized therewuh, ate wliolly paffive tlc:cin, as alloin thau

of affliitio.-is. Fro.r. wlicnct 1 aigue, 1 hat B^fufm ih.it ike

JubUii >! '" "*«; c.ije aclive and not wholly p.ijjivi in, is not the

Bapiifmbf tl.c Spirit^ ta/r if Affj.diOns^ but of water. But

the Bipttfw PauUc.JJ baptn^cd with, mtn'isHtd , Aif,g.l7.

ih.ii.\6. Lewasuci'vc m , and not who'ly psjjivc. F-rgo,

'fhM Btptifrnw-.s no: the Baptism of the Sprit', nor ot Affl:-

Utms , hut of ^^ater, Ttut he wa-s not ^^h',illy palTivc , but

aftiveinloHieihirg in order ioiiisbap;;ziag iscviden:. Af..i-

x^j.jibids himariie, .4i9,ii,i(5. wiiich voucln i^beytd, .'nd

jrcfe and wasbapnz dfltaightway, Aih^.ij Toat:lcvvasan

action to nctt fiary to his baptizirg^ that he could i.oc be bap-i-

ztd without it.'Jte he muft be earned to the water, which woiiKt

argue but little fitcdom m himfclf ( he txingia a ^apatiyjo

atife and go is he was when he had received his ru'!t)as to the p^i-

f*. rmancs of that du:y. Sure it cannot be imsguifd, that s//-

*rfKM; ftiouldbid him anfejlaying. Why tartitli thou? atilc and
" E a I

be
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wa(l)(r,"3wjv(ln fins r .Ii,.„ I

3'a'^fD..pt.z:d,n water,

•""> ivciur rction and A cerlinn n( r^hnft k ^

watdiaJfo.bttore i.s death ^-r/AK . '
'"'^ ''^'"-

fira.gk vJay cu cf chM L' ''''^'?''^'^^ he wen: up

praitif^d wh'n P' /

"^f «-nrlt, thcBap.ilmct water was
ind Ldp'adcdctZrr'''^ r'^ ^"""^'^ '"^Clm.or.

'«, f-rK ',-:;"S,T' ^'^'''^''^P-"hhn.„wa:

fiardli-'l
'
J

P"'"'y '^'''^ ^<^ "«»/^«6>^ the (h^r.o' ,0J Ar.dlS,J a,d,h, wcKt do^vr^boih.y^to th, IV.t.r Z Vii^O ana tt-e P„-.,.,L ji I

V ir.e ,t .j[)r^ laifViw-

-.«
0. d,,..c„.,,r«te.<,,4c:;coi?js'i,^T,i';t::;

bufiaefs

O^ the Do&iine of BAptifms, iy
bufmefj too low for fuch reen as ttele as aie filled wkli ch: fub-
(lanct, they have no I'.ecd ot ihe ftiadow. Idiicpitiums it A\z

Ranicror ihc Quaker or high- Hewn non-ci uuhcr iisdi^rca
wahPfftr at d.ac umc rhey would have toibad wa ter upon thtl'e

or iuch like accounts, and hive gone itcario have told -Veicr^^s
had been carnal and B flily to talK of luch thirgsas v\a:cc. But
;t.(.re's none totb:ds waict /'.•' / then commar.di titin to be ba-
ptized in tlx Name ot tl^c L^id, I'^S.

\

But It may be cbjf clctl, why i\icr puts it to tlje quellionjfay-

ingjWho can totb'd water? err.
[

1 anlwei, ( 'or»el,ui ben g j gcnale (thciigh Gcd had fatish.

d

n^dtr in a vfion, jCv he ki]C w .lot but thole that were with hia»
mignc be unlatish.d louctiing their adnuttantt: unio bap;;!:!!,-

That this was the iciloi will appeal in ci.'.iv. ii, Avheteyounuy
tinde the brcdufn in y«-jtv<did dc ubt whcilier Rter haddor.j
as he ought, z'. J.

/"ffcr thercf, te foctteitlatiifaa. T.tchcaiktii
ti-.e whole iv.attcr unto thtm ; and'.. 17. I c lal;l>, to>as).::u'f
thin M Cod gave them th Uk: g.V a> hedidfi^r.o^^ \xh} be
liVcd on ihe Lord JefusCbtiH"? n'^.u UM i ii.it J couLi
wubJhuidCodi fVh.H they he^rd tlujt things de} hddihftr
pC'U.'.tiJglonjicdGodi

I'lJ".!!, thcnhAth CTcdl,!, to I hcGii

.

tilcsj;i-.<»,:;^ tepent.'nceHKioh^l: lii.Tttote thit and no other
could beth. realoa, it beirg new and ll an^c ULto them, that ii,e

(/.«;'/i/Qv)uld be admitted into the pnvriegcsof t! eGcipei as •

wc:iasthLv. Fiotiiwhatis aforciaid -1 condudci that the Bav'
jtilmo' Water wa? critiqjvd.d ot Gcd, ard kj.s ratitiid or
confirmed io to be f.om H aven atiet the Rdutr d on ar,d
A!ci.i,iKri ct Chrutt Adic^. , L%p.\o. whence i ihuSie-ifon.

7/. u ..htch was caw^,^trUd'(>) Ouli^>. E i.:L' a^^ .n.]-,.
Vardj co.-firnsedjnm Ile.iv » u a h-.dir.g df-ty, Bu- ih- E -
f'-f-^'cfh ir r.'as cowm.^r.Jcd O Cht ft OKE.i>t! ^AJv. ;8.:o.
rf-iyfi-i-.^-r.i.-cfl firK-jedirow ncaze.:,^^.' 9.:?.io. Ikoe-
fcr. :hc B.!i-. ,f»: r.f ir^ter ij j i'/Ku.^g d^i ,,

Tieor.b miibkc and diiobcdiencc cf ;wo i tr- .-f^ ir.cn .n
tl wotld IS hetc'^v r'^inly diicvvced, the one ..I ,. il- h-nnJ
ui-d. aluf tie eapifm of Warcr, under the piUnceot ;h' c
bci-c; hap-^7 dw.th th; Spirit, as if the Spii!. of the I.i.'ddid
tciJ. men to difobcy Qhnsi .- but admit they vvcie baptized v. th

E ^ f.e

/^
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LspuU (ascbcvatcnot) they have not more ot th

t»r««//«*ar.dhis t-,ou(hold

VIZ,. Cornelius mui\ notwn

„,, the Spirit thafc

hldf'Cnoi fomuch neither > viho,

ComeU^ mi.li nu.w.jWhndmg be bapazed m Water.

„otinhm, l]oh»i.^. of wliich comnaandnnents Water-ba-

u ^^m,I,H?«ion ofl VVatcr-bapulm, Vftiich hitii been

:^«t^cibtrS?4w^^^^^^ anSisatth.sday, whereby

tbe lie a queLn vvhic er Ipt.nkling or d.pp>ng be c.c r.g u

.TrfBaDtizii" To^bich I anlwer, that Oier.ght man-
,

"^^^
f BalS b"v dippilg. and that all othet are but pretend-

eJafd'SkX '-I a^"d that .j.i.khng u no mo.e ba

f^,?rRub ick Where tlicv in ihcit PHbl.d^B.pnj'r, astlieycal

1;^ r/lv -., i^ «-« «'«.? ''- ^^'''^ '\'« ^"'
'v^ 'i'?Tf'1;

Alfo e Mr L»««.i F-.j^, r in h.s Bo.k enf.rul d B<h B^P': -

^'t£r^./^/.307^h-helearnedly. uus:he.,^A^

m»nri.tofBap:izmg, as iheyignotan:ly«.a.l. -lectin^tnat

afide cWori of .helc nl ^^'li pla.nly make it app:av to a mean

cue; Several R.afo ,s m>,ln be pen a br ct bun of cj.e

c/theml(hallgive, for the b:tier laLisUdtcn ot tl. R.ad.r,

'''F„rt, bccaufe ( hr.il '~ha is cur Parcrn is i'id when he was

bapizcd by Joh», ^Itnb.s- to come up out or :..£ water,

S"cc rcaloa w>!l fpeal, thus mudvf r/-'^*
vvhen l>e was ba-

Of the DoSirine ofB.iptifrs. ^ ^

ptized came up out of the water, he was dotrn m the w^x
; a

man cannot properly be faid lo come up out of a pit, it h^had ne-
ver been in a pit : and lealon further faith, that ^/r.7/^haa na
need to go into the water to be fprinkkd. Tlte Prcsi^^rtrtu:.,

have taught usihac a Balcn vvillletvetolprii.kle wichi What
do (ley ihiidi, was tl ere ntvtra Balon in t hnjr^iw.t', nor lo
otiier fmallTcn'el to take up a litik water in, but he muli go into
the water to be fprinklcJ, if (pii-ikhrg would have leivcdF f..t to

g > into the water to be ipimklcd is iniptoper, aed cannot te ; be-
tautc to Ipnnkle is to apply the water to ttie fubjtii.but to > o in-

tothe wa enstoappiytliefubjet^tothcwitfc, which at«ditlc-
iCiit ;hinos.Again,it's faid oi' PhiUpan^i the Hunuco,.-/:h s.tha:
they botri of them went down into the vvaier, which were a! ooe-
ther (uf<t{luou8, if the httowing a little wate. on tlie face, as frc
Whore ^iv.iy. doth, would have aniwetcd the mar.nttot ba-
ptizing accoiding to the inHuution. But it may be objeded,
that the Eunuch being a travellinghad no vcffel to take up watcc
ii?. I af.lwer,Admithehadnct,yettfcy ntednoi have gone down
into the water neither of them, for Z*^;//^ and the Eunuch mule
havegonecr.clytothewatcr-fide, Ph,lip migh: take upalucic
water in the palm oi his hand, and with itfptmkleJ the Eunucf,
if that would ierve, and never go in for the matter.

Secondly, becaufe Joh» was faid to baptize in water, he ba-
ptized in t^E^in near S^km, crc. J»U ^ Now to Iprir.kle is

not to baptize in, but with water oncly ; to lay rne i» bapt zed in
waff r wf.eo there IS a litt'c thrown upon their he^d oncly, is no
Icls an untruth than ro fay the cutting of a bStcf ihcforc-skin
was Circumcifion, or the cutting the fctc-skin tound.

Thirdly, becaufe the very reabn that the Spirit tcndccs why
/o/-« baptized in t^f«o« was, betaufc much wa:et was here •

'

which reaicn wi te invalid, if Iprinkling were the manner of ba-
ptizing, for then lotn mioht have baptized in aoorhcr place
where thcrewas but little water, as in achamlicrvMtbahtt.'c
water in a Halbn, as the Presbyttrtw now do • he might have

ff ^*M-
^"'^^^** ^^""^ '^'*'* °^ ^°^'^ °^^" p'*"' =** '^'^^y ^'3*c,

iflprinkinghadbeenBiptizng,; fcr thcy by (xpcricncckrow
that a gallon of water will fptinkle many, thry need not go ta
B»w Rivet or ThAmts, becaulc there i$ mu^h water, at Job'* d,d

i
to
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toey£««»theyhavea nighctwiyto the Wood, they can do ic

in a Chamber wich a hide water in aBalon, but how uiiiiKC

theii prartife is to the Primitive,! leave to confideraaon.

Fourthly, becaulc the Bapjzrd are hid to be buried with

Chtiltiii Bjptifin, Rom.6 ^. (^o/.i.ii. Nuw every olc knows

that knows a.iythitg, ihat to be buried is ro be covered all over

with earth, it adeadman (hould liave a little earth Iprnkled on

hisface, would not men lay this dead man is not buried; yes,

laith another, t.e is buticl; do you not lee earrh on his face;

thcofool may the other fay, is that bui ying? put him into ttie

ground, and covet him all over , he will Hink and be an anoy-

ance elle to Comers by : Ilap.ifm is a burying j and thole that

ate bap-.izedare faid to b ; buried, vNh ch car.r.oi be it they are

not baptiz'd, lb as to be buried in and covered with w-iier.

Thirdly, the Subj'fts who by virtue of the Conr.mind are

required co be bapuz.d arcBchevcri.luch as are fitlf taughc^ J/^f.

28,19. (^"^ "'"^/^ '^'^ N.itioui i>.tpiii.if.g tbtm^^j-c. From

which place fcmt do igiorantly and ablurdly urge, that the

baptizing thciTi is meant all Nations, ai d all chcm in all the Na-

tions hilt, tl.cn net only tl e Children of Believers , which they

faymuft only behapt zed, but the Childienot Pigansand U.i-

belicvets alio, which hew contradidory that is ro their own

opinionslleavc tothcm lolce. Secoidly, i^ all and every one

in the Nations muft be bapt.zed, whether taught or not taug'^^r,

then they oughc to bap:i;;e untaught men, as well as untaught

Children, and then how org have they neglected their duiy is

apparent.

But leaving them in their folly Ifluil fliew that them there

fpoken of relates to thefcthat arc taught only Chnd command-

ing his Difcipies to bap:iz;luchas they had fitlimadeD.lciples

by teaching, winch agteeh wr'iCiuiftspraftife , .>i)o isl'aidto

mak-and bap,iz:moie Difciplcj than /:>/'». /»/;. 4. i. which

wasail along the prailii ; cf ins Difciphs : Pettr tiughiths

/uvjfirft. ^:/-. 2. Pauli^AS'h^i^^^]i\\^\.Aci.lb.h'^^c^

vers then ate uadoubtedlj 1. e (ubj-ifts ot Bapt'.fin i\ r Rrpcn-

tance- anJ Fa tli is anticitlint co Baprifrnjas appeareth H'b.

I.:; Clifift didnotonl^com.Ti'iid Bcieevcrs to be hap » d,

buthisDikipiCJ whom h:com.uillijjatcd to baptize b;p •/ Is

I

'. -ich
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iuchoncly r^:;' commands the lovs to lepeo: aad tb^ntobf

baptized.^ .i.jS.they that jjUiily leceived his wuid oi,ly wCiS

bapiiztd,i/£'>. 4i. thtSimatuaiiS^ Whtn ihcj ide.vca, Pr.i.

h^frt'iihtr.^'h* thif'gi conuraMg r/t KingAo'» oj Chi, a'.X

the Harris of I !.jU! C h; ijt they ive, c i'.iptii.esi hoih nnn .mil'/o-
'

men. At. 8. LikevMie wiiCa he by pteaci.i; g olf Chnil had

convericdtiic Eunuch, h: coming wlietj wa-.et was [ laid unto

PJjilp,hiii li watctj'.s hat doth hindcnltat Imay r.ot be baptiiedi"

Ph'lifi anlwet u to inm is , If ihcu beltcvttf wuh a;l thy

heart, thoumayd^ plainly implying, that if he didnotbclicve

he was not to be admitted to Baptilm the Euiiuin anlweicd

a:idiaid; I biUtve thAt lelmChrqt is the Son ofiC^a, dnd
he ciMMMdeUfhei hariot to jlAndslttl y ahA tkfi w;?;.' iiiv*

hoth iritothtiyMer, ^afA Philip -i»««i th-: En>.iti:hui:.ihs bj.vt.-

i.,ihir». ver. ;7.38L;^<u alio when (he had 1 i\iA\p.ihi p^eii-h

was baptized, .-i.r.K^. 14.1 5. VVl.cn PauL had piCfichfd ;o the

jaylot andhebcleevcd, andhishoiilc,ihcyvvetcbap ;zcd, t,»>/i

32,5:;. .ih.i Ciilfus »/'? cLicf RhUi 0'' the Syn-tgogus b-.L'ii.A.

oHtbi Lird wuh .ilt iin houjc , ^ui.i many oj iI.h "!
/•ik'I.i,:,;.

he!rifigl>iL-cVei^., .i/.Uiicre ifaptt^ed, Ail, 1 8.8- I Cor.i.iUi
P.iulwhtuhe beUevcdw.iJ bAptti,cot,?itX.^,\i Chip z:.if>.

But it maybe objected, ttiat although Bcieevi.rsK\ire bap<;-

zed,ycc th,cy ate not theonely luhjeilsot Bipnlin, bsuCh.l-i:;..

iiuy be alio. I anlwer,\vlietethen 13 it wrKter,\hcte didChiitt

CvjmmaadKothisDilapiespraifiletucha thini^ ? bi : i;t fiifj tj

anfvver to the Objection take thcle two Arguments.

Sit.h audftich ndy .a .i c ixprejedin ne cen^niM-.Afn Bi:-
»;c-i^ are the jubjicts of B.tptij'U ; but [uch .it are I tughi alji

diicJcevi, And j::ch oneiy .'.re e.\pr cijld la the Ci»:,/j.!r:if'^,-

baptii.iKg : ErgJj'a.'/) .4«ii Jitch 0':df .ire 'be Jnbj it! if B ;D.

r;/w, ;/ there be n.i.hcr comm.ind yor,! Chrifl ^ u. r e.v.'.r.ipU

trow his Ap^jHeifor tki b.io'ti^-.ui of nny i>itt Believer f, then
inchAiid fui'Loi.ely are the IttbjMs of Biptilra-^ h:[ ij,r:^i
neither cor,i7n.i:.d from Ci-rti^ nor e.\:-iWp'e fro)' h ; A-i:}.'£i

fortheb.',p:tf,ii:g(ir u>,y:-u: lUli^vers. Eigo^ Su h A;:ilji:..h

oiidy ire the \<..b-.i.:t • .f B.ip:tf»i.

•To baptize any but fuch only as ate exprclTcd in the ( [Tomnund,
will prove as great a aaafi^ijUi. n, as it vvould ha,-; bcmfot

F UM^i-,
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CMofes to have built the Ark with another fort ofwood than ht.

was comraanded to do, £1*0^.25. lo. yea, and greater, Hf^.i.

1,2,3,4. Ch.lo.29. But I (hall not infili any futiher touching

this particular, becaufe other men have writ on this matter,

whofewritings are extant and unanfweted, but fhall once more

refer the Reader tooneentitulcd £;»^^-fi^pM/'», mcer Bab.fm,

wherein full fatisfasftion is given toobjfftions (it being fuffici-

ently authorifed both by Scripture and reafon) and may be re-

ceived by chofe who will make ufe of that rcafon God hath gi-

ven them.

Fourthly, andlaftly,fhe Minifter by whom this Baptifm u

tobcdifpenfed, is likewife confiderable ; the Adminirtrator of

Baptifm is either one, who doth it officioufly or occafionilly, but

both of them fuch as are obedient to the faith and order of Chrirts

Dofttine walking in ithdneftly and faichfully,

Fitft/uch as did adminifler Baptifm officially, they were the A-
poHles which were eith«r fuch as were fcnt by Chtill by word of

mouth, as the eleven, orfuchas wctefet apart by the Chuidies

afterward, as Paulind B.trrntbas, (i^;hi j.

Secondly, fuch as do i;occafionally,are inch as are faithfull,

gifted Difciples, who at: called thereunto, as was theDifci-

ples at the Martyrdom of Stephen^ who were fcactered abroad at

thatPerfecLtioD, and went up and down preaching the Word,

jlcl.S. amongtt whom vin 'Philip who baptized the Sam a-

riia»5t All,%. 1 2. which he did not do by any authority Ite

had I'o to do in tefptil of his office as a Deacon , for he was

chofen to frtve Tables, Jil.e. but m refpeiS of his Difciple-

flrpwhich wasfufficicntin it felf toauthotifehimtothatwoik,

lie having preached and converted the Samjtntanif might by

the fanne power he did the one do the other. To conclude , that

only can be the Ordinance of Chrift that is performed according

toChnfts appointment .- if either of thefe fore mentioned par-

ticularsbe wanting, certiiin it is Chridwill notownit, how

dare men call that Chrifts Bap-.ifm, which Chtift never ccnn-

mandcd,nti her in pointof manet,not ''ubjefl'^ in ftead ofdipping

Believers they fprinkle Children: thus do they pervert the Liws
of ChtiH, teaching for I L-£l.-ine their own traditions more than

the Phanftes did the Lav ' ef Aiofcst and to make them void by

ihcit

^
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their tradit{ons,but wo unto them,tot God will not be lo fctved s

f usiailh ihthoiA,For m r^ach us iku people dr^w nc^r we ^y,th

then mo^tb,4»d with thar .'<p. do h<,»or mc,bHt hivs nmovcd

their himt tarfrom rue, andihei, j.ur towards me u, t>iy.gh: by

the vruepuofr»en: therefore beh.U 1 mil proceed lodo »

mJvellJtu woria»>o»pl ii « ^^ople, ive» ^ m.»V^JloH^m.

a»djwo,>derjorthev»jdoniof il.eir «,jt >»e»jrM perijh,^mU

thehndernandiKgoJ iheir pntde^i rutn ^hMihe wd, Ij-t' iv>.

4 Jer-.^g.j. Ui>ad.v.'6. i Cer.1.19. »o rauchas to the

Bapcilm of Water, which is the Baptitm commanded.

Secondly as there 1$ a Uaj.tilm commanded, lo there i» a ba-

ptifmptomi'fed, I mdeed hapu^e yo,* with WAter iw.oretey.-

iMCe- hm he thai comet h Aper Me, whofe [botes J 4'« «»:

worthy to bear, he jhjtlbapin.: you xpith the Ho:}(,ho!r a.U

with Are, Matih.i.luMark.i-^. L>,ke ^.16. Whichpromi-

fed Baptifm is annexed to tl:',e Baptilm of Water, as I llruH

(hew • the Lord by the mouth ot the Prophet Joe: makes tlni

ptomife, t/induihMlcometo pajs^urwardihAc I ndl p^n^

out my Spirit upon allfltjh, and your jons md pn. u -.^^hun

(hall prphefie, your old men jhall dream dreams, jom lour.g mer,

ihalliccvifionsjoel 2.28. whichpromile waspecfortiicdtothe

D.kiples, ^clia. in fuch a manner as the beholders were

amaied thereat, and fome laid they wtie drunk with r.ew wini

;

I'pon winch /'cur took occafion to Oi:w unto them ihatihey

were not drunk. But faith be, this wm that whtchwas jfo<eni>y

the Prophet Joel v.\6 He further (hews unto them that they had

ctucifi.^d the Lord ot Life, and that he whom they had ceucihed

was both Lord and Chnjl', when tley heard this they were

pricked to tiie heart, andcrierut, Men and brethren wha (ha.i

we do? P«frianlwet unto them is. Repent and bebipt:z;d

everyone of you in the Name ot the Lord I.'.n-s tot the remilli Jii

of fins, ^ winch is the B^ialm commanded) and youllu Ite-

ccivethe gift of the Haly Ghoft, which is tlic BApnim prcmicd,

ar.dtothem applied upon their repenting, and being bapc^.d 1.1

water- for faith he. The prormjeu to ym atidjour ck'Utir.,

andtlallthat^reaff off,
even si mMy m the LjYdour i^od

fh.ill call, •K.58, ^,9. from which place it is apparant that the Spi.

[It was annexed to Baptilm, not ondy thca, biR in this and all

Fa
,

^''"
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other ages be. ,.0 p.o„,fe j bapnzed believers, a. fucb, ,|,at were"t^rr.ft, evenasumnyas he Lord our (Jed flnll call . yf 7
/> «/, u/,.« ,./ ,. Cod u.U g,v. ,0 „Jn '.;1^^:J^

r)&.5f,r,../-/>Tr Jl'f;/-'^;./^'-
-^^^'^>'-'.?'^.«.«

;ndNa,, buc wS\::::'S'j- ?::^'-'-7-

iy to believe c.;hsNn.f '^'c ol 2 )'' .^V?"^'"
'^"' ^"^•

) e faith we (hall 1 ave r I

,'P^''']''/^«'-' ' ^-JO. \n the v^^orM

/ '. ^Ift.uj. .ndafieryttui, .i.,;^4,,,. ,,|,„,

I we

0/ the Do!tnne of Bapifms. j-y

we muft be baptized with, EeveLi.iO: ch^p.-^,io. J^mei i.j.

a'.i2. tliatasGjldis tiied and refined wich fire, lo webeir.g

bapiiZvd tlicrewith, our Faith may be found unto lionor and -Ao'

lieactheappeitiiigot JtJiuChnjf, i l\:.i.j, 1

SECT. IV.

Of ti*pN^ on of HmJIs.

]N the opcnuigot' this ptincipie of t /?;>•«;/'. D^cltide, I (half

deiriorjdtatc.
•'"

|

Firrt, that the Laying onot Hands on baptized belieyetias

luch, IS oncly that principle mencioncd //t /.6. 1,2, ar.d ihac 1 o
other Laying on ot Hands raentiontd in the Suipriite, as that

A^li 6. c/j.jp.i ^. not that mentioned 'JM-trk I6.i8, A.ti lii.

8. is any pait thereof.
[

Secondly, that there isa command exhibitcdfor Laying on cf

Hands ca baptized btlievets as Uich.

Tliitdiy, that there is a common cad ailigned, made and be.

longing to the bap ,5;d, as fuch.

Fouriliiy, that it^s the dutie ot every baptized belcjet to lub-
m t to tins Layir.o onot Hindi.

[

Fifthly, ihar Rich that do oppok and .-ffufe to fubniit to Lay-
ing on of Hands though baptiisd arenot comTiimicabL' j in or-

der to the Dioof of all wliichjlfhall fiiH ta*ke notice cf, and oiye

anl\vertoa P.inted Paper, er.tituled. Chteslicis ahoiti [L >//>.? e>i

of Hatjdi (rvitbthe gn,Hridswhyil,\ .irt dtM.itUed) lovingly
propot:>.dedto.i!i thoje Cb .rchti cf Chxd /« L-mdon or elje-

rvhet-f, or iO ahj' ottc member or the B .iy of onr Ltra, who
p:t.idt,tlj or fre.iil eil)for the >iu.jj:ty or ii,tt\:'/i^lJ of t-iy^ng on
c'j Hands to be r-.-hfedu^on tr (uhn. I'tcd t-nto fyjtfiiPApii.

'^edbeUer-rs. Thii Paper was fubfcribed l.y fiiteen hardj (I
fuppolc nthcnaireaiidbciialf of tiieref}) i',r^, He^ry Dak-
vers, ¥A>,.,indC,.l.,.dcn^ lohnfri(ma». franco Hicl^wa,.,
Joh«JI,.OH,Iehr.r»»^ lohnStnrgion, Tho^i^. D.'.hn, Iuh>i

Hov.'ard. MuhAcl Cole, Robert R^)mr^ I>ims Pitm^i,,, RoU-t
^'ffi,hhHShavfelUR,cbArdCl(>.i,

\

In
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3? Of Laying on of Bands,

In my Anfwer to which Paper, I flwil make bold to place the

four laft in the front, afld the four fiift in the rear, that lo by that

means I may with lefi labor and the mote facilitiegiveafuil

andcleatanlwer unto them all, according totheordcrof thofe

five things I above undertook to prove. I (hiil therefore in the

firH place eiamine the Sntroduftion to the fifth qucftion, which is

as followeth,

IVe do or ma/ rtadt jo/ L^j/im^ on of Hands upon feveral oc-

CAfiotts differing the oite from tht other in the ijualificatinn of
t'^e 4dmiHiflratoryMlluke 21,11. compAredtvithHitk 16.18.
the one hetng wicked^the other godly.

Secondly^ dtffrent, cjualifications «» the perJoHt on whom
HaudswereUidy fomtttmes before baptn^ed, femettmet after
Baptifm,h&s 9.i7.ch.8.i7.

Thirdly, Hands tv^re impojed uponfeveral accounts or ends
jomitmes to he brought before Ruler s,as Luke ii.i z.fomtime*s
to heal the fick^., S&.i tZA. fometimes tocnrethe hlinde, Afts
gA-jtfometimet tofethten apart to admtmfier temporalthings^
Ads 6.6. fometimes /jo fet men apart to admmifler fpiritnal
things, Aftsij.j. and thefe were thofewho were gifted before
Hands were laid onjhem

;
fometimes Hands were impaled

that men might he gifted, I Tim 4.14. fometimes Hands-were
laid on by men gifted,t ogive the HolyGhoft to them that wire
riot fet apart to Offiee, as many of themfelvesfay, from KSii
8.17.

Anfw . I confcfs (tis you fay) there is a differeice between
the adminiftratofs of the Laying on of Hands in their qualifica-
tionsandin the admin|iflration alfo 4 the one being wicked (as
you fay) and devilifli, ihe other godly, for luch a qualificacion as
to lay Hands on thego(|lyto perfcccute and haiichemtoprifon,
as that mentioned LHkf 21.12. is, mufi needs be of the Devil,
Rtv. i.io. andfomuflthe adminiftration thereof, (asyouim-
properlytertnit) bealfc : but what doth fuchan inftance ferve
for? Do youfi-ppofelthat the Laying on of Hands mention-
ed Lhke 21.12, i* hi may be that mentioned Heh.6.iti-
which is called a FouWation-principle of Chr.ft'j Doarinc?
Itfeemcyouwillputitjtothe queftion : for you inquire in your
fifth qucftion, which df them you mention in yout Introdudion,

I
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\5 called bv Chnft or hii ApofUes the Foundation-ptinciple, c-r.

asii it were a queUion now wi h you whether it be not a Foun-

dation-pnncipleof C hr.fi' t Doatir.eto lay Hands on behevets.

to deliver them up to :he Rulers, and to caft them out ot che.r Sy

.

naooauesintoPnfons. as the admm.Utato|s u» you caU them)

d'dtbeSaints, UkeiU^^, as if C/-.r-y?d,dteachh,sDHC,ples

to lav violent hards (fcr luch a laying on ot \m ds that was and

iO upon their fcllow.brethten,which
wholoevet doih, Specially

j he be a (fcwatd in Gods houfe, (hall becu: alundec, and have

his portion with the hypocrites, ^Utth.-^.^^i. I cannot a lutle

wonder that you (hould lublcnbe to luch a thing in your way to

the quertion, and that not one of you (hould ice how ablutd

and uncouth a notion this is ; 1 (hall not thetetote take any no-

lice ot this in my anfwer to the queftion, it being luftiaenctome

that Tibr//? taught his Diicipks as a Foundatioa-pnncipleot hu

Doitrinc, not in no other refpeft, nothing that is w ickt d ^as you

fay this IS) or of the Devil, as that laying on ot luudsis, L»^e

*'s'?ondlv, as to the qualifications in the petlons on whom

hands were laid. .yJff^? ly- bcins difterent fto.n that Alls

8.17. Asthequalifica;ionswctedifteteni,fovvtte the ends a to,

the one being tocute the blinde, A is 9.17- the otlKi that ihey

might receive the gift of the Spirit, AUsi.x-j. F^/^VP*"!

donotundetftand that ^m«.-« laid hands on T..«/befate his

baptifm, that he might receive the Spirit, but that he might receive

hisOoht.which he did ; aeithet doih the Text lay that he did :

It's trSe Ananias was fent to Vuul to that end,as one amongtt the

refi • but whether he did lay on hands on him to that end, v'*-.

that he might receive the Spirit is ^etaqueft.on, but admit it

were, muft there needs be a divifion made between ihat Ait19,

18 andthit^rt/8.17. God doubtltfly may have fo much It-

bettie ot power grafted him by you jnd me alfo to inticipaie his

one otdinancc and order in the difptnlation thereof, whict^we

may not take to out felves in no cafe. But why do y^^u fonr.time*

fay adminiHttd before Baptifm, as if it had been ft vcrM times fo

adminifttedjwhen indeed it was but once ? (f t( at we;> "rant-

ed) fo adminiaicd.asthatia Paul's calconely (whowasb'mde

asyouobferve) andchereby tendied inwpable top«fvfmv%hat
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orfp>ruualthmgs, ^.'/. , .. 3. v.ho
VcreJairf nn r ,.,« ^r, ^^ 'were gifted before i.ands kvere laid on them" Zn I

'' ^'
"""r

^^T.mothj, t.T>»;,^.,^
"*'"' ^^'/.^'S-as well

we Leed f^>om 'i;/ g^^rT"'"''
'"'^'"''^ ^«^«' "

mentiQnr.< rV ,
'7-C/-'^F-t 9- 6. whic/i three nowmen loncd. for my pate I own ; and as tor a fcrth 1 profefsZ

ca.cnotS^S^-,^l/;^-;J5;5^;^.a^^

of themfdvts (,y Worn \a S ,1 Ti u -" '
'"'"•'''^

which only end 19 afl.oned w/ ^ . i T^ . " '^ ^i'-

l».t,«Ja,l,, a,dalo»
api,op,i.;»Jc„ci,„ll'a„dh,^, iff

"

Oy Lnyin^ on tf Hands. I ^i
12. iMat.^.tl. Jo/'. 1

4. 1 6, 1 7. C'Ki 5.2(5. r/;.i^.7, is true:

^uc it Uiidei this fentcncc, i>ji. te give tke Ho.y Cjhoji ; t»

ther»i doihlutkihis conceit, that thefe ttienweie fo giUed as

to hive power to give the Hjly Ghcti to them, on whom they

laid their hands, it's that Imofideny, bucmoteof dus hereaf-

tcc ; I now come to the fifth QucHion.whith wiih the ^counJ

of K is as followeth.

Inquirers. Theground of the fifth Qxefiioitu, fieiuj^ niAny

tle»Af»r Uyingon of hAnds to i>e praHtjed , or jHbmitteduuta

Of a Founddtion Principle, or a beginning '^DailriHf of Chrij},

and that bj all b^ptn^ed Believers.

Queftion. Therefore rve defire to know (if any of them „.i«

inform us) which of all thefe L*jiings on of hands fore-men^

titnedis called by Cbriii , or his tykpojHes,the Ftum.latitn-

principle tr the beginning dotlrme by fame Text m Scripture ?

Anfwer. Ic feems the Irquirets themfeives aienot ignorant,

but do take it for granted,that there is aLaying on of hands cal-

led by Chrift or his Apo(lle»,the FouB4ation DL.'(a[ine,only this,

they ate ignorant of which of cheno (mentioned in their Incrodu-

(Jtion) it IS for the fatisfaftion of them & othets^it ihcy wil take

any:) I fti»ll therefore give this Anlwet, z/'i.. that the Laying
on of handsonbaptizeQB;lievets,asl"uch to the end they might
receive the S^^iiit u called by an Apoftle ,as theAuthor to the

Hebrews WM, a Foundation Pjinciple , or a Principle of the

beginning Dodrineof Chrift Heb, 6. 1. j. All thewoik now
to do, will be as to this thing, to prove, that the Laying on of

hands mentioned,f/<r/''.(i.i,?. is the laying on of hands piadiled

on baptized Believers, as I'uch, A:h 8.17. Chap. I9. 6. thac

it is that mentioned and calleda Foundation Ptinciple of Chrilis

Doftrine, and neither of them fore-mentioned io ycut In-
rrodndtion,for that Heb.6.i.\s calkd a Foundation Principle,*

Principle of Godi Ota cles,//e'^. 5 12, as carnoc be denyed
by the rational, which of them fore-mentioned fotver it h.

It's not without rtaion foro conclude; Fiift, bccaufetbat
Laying on of hands mentioned, Heb 6. 1,2. n a beginning or

a Foundation Ptinciple of Gods Oracles, andChtidsDoaiine
to be laid by, every beginning Chtiflian man, which according.

Jywasaswetead,./4(;^8.i7. ch.j9.6. But the Laying on of

G hands
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hands on Chutch-cfficcis was no pare of their beginning* in
thrirtianity, but wasdifpeni'cd on men that had before Jild the
Foundation, and that ware grown to iomc maturity in ChriHian
Religion, and were fictottheimployraent, not of babes as they
that have buc laid this Fjundation in every part of it are Heb. 5

.

ii.ip. butofrttongnncn^ as the feven Deacons, ^^.tf. ^ were
mrnfullof the Holy Gholt, Pani »nd B.uhji»m, e^iT.ij.:,
were men fitted and enabled to the work wl\ereunto they were
called; Timothy asyoufty, and the truth is, was a man that
was gifttd befoie he had hands laid on htm by the Ptesbyterie to
depute hinn to the office of a BQiop, i.lim./^.i^, which gift
he received by the Laying bn of P^^/t hands. iTtm.i.S. and
therefore the Laying on of hands on c fficers to deptite them there-
unto, cannot be that mentioned, lleh.6.i. but that Laying on
of hands mentioned, ^^.8.17, (^h.\g. 6. oneJy,tliat being a
Principle of the brginnin^ Doarine of Chrift ; all of which
being (ubmitted to make a man but a babe in Religion, one
that hath need of milk , s^nd not ftrongmeat, and howuntpt
and unable fuchare for the work of ftrong men mayeafilybe
known.

Secondly, the Laying in of hands on Church-officers can-
notbethat Layingon of hands, He{>.6. 1,2. but that muft,
^tl.%.i-j, btcaufe that ^ould luppofe all the H"brew Church
to be officers, which could not be.for the whole body to be Dea-
cons, Meflcngets or Elders, would be as great a deformity, as
for all the natural body to be aneye or ahand^ cf any one
thing or member.

Thirdly, that Laying qn of hands on thefick, Ail. jg.g.
cannot be that meant,ye*4^.i. 2. but that >4:/. 8. 17. muft.be-
caufe it would of neceflity fuppofe them all to be fick, which fo
to fuppofe were ridiculous.

Fouttlily, the Laying on of hands for heiling, Afark, \6.
18. ^if.28.8. cannot be that.i/^^ 6.1.1. buc that Ail.S.ij'.
mislljbecaurc thegitcof Kilinowas aconlfquent cf chcif't ot
theSpirit, which A-astcciilvjd'by a Laying on of hand;rlutdid
precede it

;
therefore It could not be, tiiat Laying on of b»n.Js,

i/^*.6.i.i.thatbeing one K the firft Piinciples of the Ocacles
ofGodfocallcd.//^^,j.ll2. - -

I
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Fifthly, the layingon of hands to 'ct apart men to cfRce in the

Cbaich, Acts 6.6. 13. ^ nor tlie laying on ot hands for healing,

,J^ark.l6.\i. Alls j8.8. cannot be that Heh.6-^- buttl.at

Aitii-il' murt, becaule then norxcouldiay the fourdaiicn

orbeoinnirgDcdftineof [hnU but luch cnely that either at-

tained to fuLh parts or gifts as arc rtquued inChutcti-cfficets,

and accordingly they fee apart to ofhciate in iheir lelpectiyc Of-

fices by laying on of hands, or luch who have been fick 1 1 blindc,

ot fonaethmg-, that fo hands might be laidon theminotderto

their healing, which to lav wete picpollerous, for then none could

attain to the Hate of babtfhip in Religion but fuchwlio are ei-

ther Deacons, Aportles or Elders, and have hatids laid on tl em to

that endjwhich cannot be, becaule luch muli not be novices m
the faith, iT/w.j.d. orelie luch asatetick, lime or blinde,

and I'o receive impcfuion of hands in order to their healing,

which if fo, tlien it doth unavoidably folic w, that licknels,

lamenefs ot biindr.efs mu(f be t flentially ncceflary to this part of

Chrth'i Doarine, which I luppole will not be affi;med by

any.

Sixthly, the laying 0,1 of hands Ails 6.6. chap.i^.^: isnoc

tliat Heb.6i. becaule we finde them both adminiHrcd upo.i

one ard the fame perl'on on leveral accounts or ends, astct

example, Trfw/hadhandslaidon h:m, ,4-h 9.17. byy<«?*r.ij

that he might receive his hght,and be filled with the Holy Spirit,

(as the inquirers lay) which tcdatteeswith that in .*4aj 8.15,
clup,ig.6, and yet he had hands laidon him a ttnwards to de-
pute him to the Office of an Aportle, A::s 13 J, lolkewilc

I'tmoibj had hands laidon him by 'T*»t, by winch he received

a gift, 2 Ttw.1.6. and yet notwitllfanding he had hands laid

on him by the Eldeifliip in order to Iiis Ofhce, i Y/w.^ 14,
Now if laying on of hands were ii.ljeniedtwice to one and ttic

felt-fame petlons on different accounts or ends, then i: is melt ap-

parantly clear that the laying on ct hands Hiu 6.1. ar.dthe

liyiigonof huais Acts6.6. ih.ip,i^,f. aiediffttent in tiem-

lclvesar.dends, wh'-iefcte tl ey vveteadmlhilfrcd, theonetccng
dilpenfed on the baptized as fuci<, (it being a four.datioii. princi-

ple) to ihccnd they might teceiv; the Spiiic, ActjS.is- '''^

vthei in order onely to ihtit being let apart to the work 01 the

G a mi-
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16.18^ ^«,j8.8. isnottbadaymgonof hinds H,h 6 x Zcaufc then the //,^^,«, Church mul be all of them fupt^^d^:be (whenthey laid this pr.nc.ple of the toundaS e.£ fi Llamecbhnde. ^as i. beJaid; vvh.chvve3X.lt*

Lay,ngon of Hand,, //.^.a.z.'becaufe4A^aJ '
"

«ady taught) wh.ch we^e the firft pr.nclplc, ot ^the oracles

t"

God; now It cannot be Uncluded ta.,ly^, rationallvthar hiOfficers amongfl them fliouidhave tandlla H nn 7 '^ ^'^

again, 10 appo.nt more of them to Offic. h ,

^"^
^

hands for thS dulnefs i hear ro/^^^ *, ^le
^'"g "" °

growth under the means o grace, which the«L7 !i J'JT"
uncapableof being teachers". S :7u^iJZl

.***' ""'''^'^ '^'"^

might have been telchers If 'r^,l
''' ^°' '^'^ '"^^ '^^

y

.h^^wancof imp/c^Sng ,ftit r;;^^^^^
"'
''/'r"^'

''"'

obedient to the DoftrinT of fE t *
''"" *°" ^"'"''

able teachers of oth«s t£ernt ' "^ J"" «« become

teach you oainXVel tSfi r"'-
y°", ''*'' ""^ '''»'°"«

God,of which prTnclnleslli ' T^'^^" °' '^' °'"'«°f

might all of vou^be £oih I'^u^
"'"''^ '^ °"'»'''« f° yo"

Eldersor ApSes affbvtS "'^^ '° '^e work of Deaco^ns,

c«s;afcheT^rhStW^^^^

K^..^.cgrou^\^;5S;™^^^^^^

(aught
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taught again what are the fiift Principles, the very A B C of

Rtl.gion, and are become weak, crc. By thele Reafons it ap-

peareth as cleat as the Sun when it fliines brightert tliat the laying

onot hands mentioned ty4cls6.6. fit'^p.ij.v '^o' the laying

onof hands(Jl/.rr/ti6.i8. Ails2%%. is not the laying on of

han.^s mentioned Heh.S.i. Tiic laying on of hands AHs 28.

8. <JHtrk.i6.iS. not the laying on of hands A:l!t>,6. eh.i[,

t^.^. being not that ment.oncd Heb.6 1,3. called aFciir.da-

tion-pinciplc of Gbnft'sTi i\i\ntyH rtmainstobe d.icoyered

what laying on of iiands that is Heh.6,z. though it be al-

ready fliewn and proved by ihofe Reafons ^bove produced to be

a laying on of hands on baptized believers as tuth, to the end

they might receite the promife of the Spirit made to them as they

are behevets baptized, Ails i. 3 Sjjp. mfomuch that it doth ap-

pear that it being neither of thole mentioned in the inttodiu^ti n,

viij. Laying on of Hindi on Ofticeis, net the laying on (.f

bands on the lick
J

it thrrefore followeth, that u's the lalTo.iely,

as it (hall yet further appear, VVhenTA»/'/> had preached, con-

verted and baptiz:d men and womtn, Atls%.ii. theApoliles

at 7*r*(/U/*>» hearing that 5^»»<«r«*i had received the faith, they

fcnt Petir and John to Samatt* to inipofe hands on the bapti-

zedtbere, to the end they might receive the Spuit, f.15. who
when they {vz.. Peter »nA John) came they laid theit hands

on them, viz-, the baptized SamartiAns, and they received the

Holy Spirit, f.i 7 18.

Whence I obtcrveas an undoubted irutb'that Peitraad JaLa
laid hands on the baptized; oaihem, faith the Text, that is to

fay, on all of tkem that Pi&<//f> had baptized.

Ohjeiliou. But it's objeded and fometime affirmed by lorae

of the inquirers that by [them] is meant but [fome of them Phi-

/ip baptized] and not alL

Aajr*er. To which I anfwer, that it's as good right and

found reafon to fay that the Apoflles at JcrujMem fent Petir and

^o/jw but to fome of them, and when they were come down to

•^f"»'"'»<i,theyprayedbut for fome of them; as to fay, that they

laid then hands on fome of them, when the Text faith, they laid

the.t hands on them, the baptized, Pettr and lohn were tent to

ihcm they prayed for, and them they laid hands 00 that they

m
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might receive the Spitk, \^it.S. i j. which they did in that way.
vii.. Frayer, and Laying on of handj, '

This Objeaion will prove but lame and unfound • even fuch
a one as we receive from fome touching Cbtifts dying for all men.who when we urg, fuch places in the Scripture, tharhclai.h, he
dyed for all

;
u s meant fay they but fome, v.^. the Ele6t onely

even fo do the Inquireti in this cale aft tlyen part , for they fav
them IS meant but fome of them, ^ff.g. they"^ would have it fo

.

that I grant, for elfe it makes not to their purpolc. But I null
further (hew them the wcaknefs of this Objedi»n

The ApoflleP«*r make, mention of feme, that after the.
have efcaptdthePcllu:ipnsoftheworld, and are overcome tte
latter end of them is wo«c than the beginning, and, that it had
been better for them not to h»ve known the way of Riphteoul-
n»fs, than afcerthey hadknown ittoturn from the holy comma p.
dement delivered unto thflm, 2 Pen ..Jo. 2 1 Now if by themsno meant all of them that ate overcome and intargled a-ain.
hen lome of them that .reertangied overcome and do turn from
he holy Commandment, are not in this worfer condition men-

them not to have knows the way of Righteonfnefs, ,« for othet-fomeof themiusnotfoj if fome of fhe Inquire;, fyrTuet

^UTJ^^iP^ '»rT>eantbuclbm.of them. ^tllsAn^l
cafe, "ndfaylif in that why not in this cafe alio. 2 /-.r 1 Sohkewifein the beginning of the Chapter the Apofie faf'htheK
vv.ll be fome that will deny the Lord ^hac bougylhem , i S
fZ f'^:^"Tl "T""'l'"g »>« right Chrift bought bt^fomeof them thatdeny him. which they°that fo do brlno upon

If Clwitt bought but fome of cbem, but fome of them that dodeny him do bring upon ch^mfelves fwift dellru.^ion
; Tut as f«thcreflof them they do no:, althoualuh-i, H-, ^^« hi 7

reafon fure will fay^.is is^.JcToi] tlty'&Zntare the Inquireis wiU fo cJnclude with me I fuppofe m rhde cafes, analdoubtnotbuttheywillalfo in the calcindff encVwhen they come to themfelv«. and con,e out of this cioud hey

m i"of th"eir ^bf"?"^!
^"''""^ '' ^'^ '•-- ^^'"5more of their. abfurdrcalj,n.ng in the cafe of the Samar.ta,«,

I
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jicls 8. in the CoromilTion Chriftgave hisD;lciples, M.tr. z^.
I<7. He laich (o his Dilciples, Co teach MN-utonsbupH^tng
them^&c. by them inthisplace.if itbeas lome of the Ir.qui-

rets by word of m )uth hive affirmed to me , tliat them in Acls
8.1 7. IS nor meant all of tliem, but Ibmeonely, then may it be
concluded by as rig!.

t good and (olid reafon, chat them in yV/.if.

28.19. is meant but lome of them, and thea it follows, ihat

butfomeof them Difciplesfo made by teaching are to be bap.
tizcd; but other lome of them may be cxcufed: O hoiible!

men wilUplit 'hemfclves upon the Rock of error, rarhetthari

they v^ill build in fafety upon the lute ar^d laic Founda-
tion uf the Pr;phe£S and ApoUles; Cbrilt hiTiclfbeu.othe
chief corner aone,£/'A^/. 2.20 But alitile further to tr.ii ma:-
tcr, ChriH faith, T*ijc/?/«^ f/»^?w to 0' (ervtivhutioever I hAve
commgnded, O-r. Al^t. ig. joJ If I ftiould now demand of
thclnquirers, whether them in this placedoth not rclatctothe
baptized, them mentioned, v.rje ij. fuieihey would not be lo
irrational, as to fay, it doth not, and whether the Etymology of
this word them do not include all and every one of the fore-
mentioned, taught and baptised them, verje 1 9. Sure I think
no rational man would fay any othctwife; for my part if the
Inquirers ftiould, it*s not my light not reaton foto do. Many
otherinHancesof the like import might becolle^^cd; butihetc
may fuffice the rational, and as for the irrational aidabfurd,
1 leave them in their folly awhile, hoping at laR they may lee
ibeirnuftakes. Ifii'>uld come to the matter in hand, «/<<.. Fur-
ther to prove that the Laying on of hands, eyiih%.iy. Ch. t c/i

6. IS the Laying on of hands meant on Heb.6.i. but in my way
I meet with another Objeftion , which I have received by w^rd
of mouth from fome of the Inquirers.

Ob;e£t. The Uymg on of hAnds on haf titled BtUivtrs , »t
!ftch,we>jt,o»ed Afts 8.

1
7. famtat be,that Lijtug om »j h4»d,

*»t'>"o>7eda>tdcatUd 4 FaundMtonTrtmtfUyHeb.i.i.i. he.
cMewe da not > ead in t/l tfje Scripture^ thjit the Apo^k, did
*»ipo}e bauds oh an, iveme^, who »re Dijciplcs as mil us men.

Ar^trp. Thatwhicl is above- faid doth fufficiently prove liiat
Won.p had hands laid os tlitm as well »$ men, becaute it's faid,

;6«. I'Uihf fr(^ihtng tdt thingi C9netrntu^ the X»'«g«i#«»*f

CJ»4
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Cjod Mdthe Name of T|:fui thej rvere l>afttx.td 6oth men and

women, AflsiAt, Npw ii's already proved chat hands were

impofed on all che bapcized by Peter and lohn who were fent by

the rettof che Apofllcs todifpcnfe that fervice chiefly, if not fole-

ly unco all che baptized,which wece boch men and women; but

foe futthcr proof uke notice chat the Spirit was and it promifed

to women as well as to men, loel 2,18. IwiH pour out my SfU
rit upon all ftelh, (tiihihihoid, and jour fous and yoHr daugh-
ters jhall prophejie, ly-C. which promife of (he Spiric Peter

makes ufe ot, ana appliesi unto the whole rabble of men and wo>
men, ^flj 2.38,39. N^w if the Spirit be promifed to women,
as it is to men, and if by prayer and laying on of hands it was
and is Gods ufual way to give the Spirit (to believets bapcized as

fuchj it being che end of chat fervice, A^s^.i^. una ink ^-
vm,v.jj,ii.chap.i9.6^ thcnii'san ai^ument that women had
hands impofed on them aij well as men,wnich may be fotmd thus.

Thofe to whom the Promife of the Sptrtt vat made, the fer-

vice in which the Spirit ^m given, which is prayer and laj'ng

»» of hands oMght to be admmifirtd.

But the fromije of tht Spirit is made to women asweHatto
men.

Ergo, the fervice in which the Spirit was given which is

frajer and laying on of hands ought to he admimflredto women
M weH as men.

The w<«;cr ptopoTuioa to me appears to be foindeniably evi-

dent and dear, that nothing can be more unlefs it can be proved

that diete is two fervices appoinced of God, che one for men and
the ochec for women co be difpenfed in order co their receiving che

Spirit after baptifm as a beginning principle of (^hnil's Do-
ctrine. The >w»«flr propofition the Scripture exptdly fpeaketh,

loelz.ii, ic being contrfiry coreafon and without ground from
Scripture to imagine thatj women fhould have the Spirit without

asking it in the way Go<^ hach prefctifaed, any mote chanmen
whorecciveditinthatway.asisplain ^^^^8.17,18. ch. 19.61

Again, women are Difciples fo made by teaching as well

as men , to whom , v^i,. women when they were taught,

baptifm was adminiflted by Philip, ji^sS.ii. according to

ihccommifTon, Matth.2i,i9. whom Ci&r</? commindeth his

I

Difciples

Of Laying on of Hands. Ag
Difciples further co teach (w?,. women) to obfctve all chinos he
[ChriH^] hadcommanded them, which oftcis another At»iiaKrt

CO us thus.

I
H'hat[oever the ApoFlles received by command f om Chull

as afoundation-princtple of his DfUrine to teach all bapnt^ed

Difciples to objerve, of whom difcipled women were a pArt as

well as difcipled men.

That thejfdidteach, and all the baptiz,ed Difciplesdidob-

ferveor fubmit to, as well difcipled women as difcipled men.

But Uying en of hands the Apofiles did receive bj command
from ChiiR as a fettudation-prmciple of his Doilrme, to teach

all bfptii^d Difciples to observe of whom difcipUd women were
a fart as well as difcipled men.

Ergo, laying on of hands they did teach, and all the baptit.ed

did obferve or fubmit unto as well difcipled women at dijcipled

men.

The Wiljor Propofition no mai furcwillbefo voidof tealon

as to denie (unlefs it be fome Ranter or Quaker, who ate indecJ

fo atheiftical and deviliflily befotced with btutifhnefs thac they

will believe nothing buc Lies, being fo fttongly deluded to the entt

they might be damned for their noc receiving the truth in the love
of ic that they might be faved, » TheJf. 2,10,1 1,1 a. A^s 8.12,
And as for che minor, whofoever (hould denie ic were to fay ei-

ther that the Apoftles did not teach all that Ci&r/y? gave them in

command to ceadi, which wece co charge them with unfaithful-

nefs to Ci&r//? in omitting to teach that to Difciples chat r/»M/?
commanded chera co teach them, which if fo P^«/ could noc fay
unto the Ephefians chac he had kepc back nothing chac wa s profl.
table unco chem. And again, he could noc take them co record
ihac he was pure from che bloud of all men ; for faich he, / have
notfhuuned to declare unto you allihecounfeC of God, yi^ts la
20. witht/.ad.iy. by which it is moft evidently manifeft that
be omitted noching,chac was Gods counfel g*ven in command by
Chrifl CO him, and fo to che tefl, to teach che D.fciples to obfeive.
or that they caughcfomcching mote as afoundation-piinciplcof
Chrifl's Dofttine than Chnfi had commanded chem co ccach,
which were likewife co charge cbem with unfaithfulncfs, and
teaching for Doftrine theii own tradit ions, by which chey caulcd

H
'
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iheDlfcipIesto be wil-wotftiipers,c^r.Andto fay that theDifd.

pies even all of them were not bound toobfetye all that C/jny?

commanded to be taughe, wcietomakc the Dodtine of Cjbr«i?

of none effcft, and to laiy th»t the Dilcipies ot any of them did

notfubmit to all that Chrtfi taught as a foundition-winciplc

were to charge them with rcfufing to l'.car him the great Prophet,

which whofoever doth whether he or (he (hiU be cut o6f. The

y»iHor propofition is clfar from Heh. 5.12. chttp.6.l,i. But

more of this hereafter. Now to come to the matter, which is to

prove that the laying on olf hands mentioned Heb.6.2. is the lay-

ing on of hands on the biptiztd as iucb, and neither that Atls 6.

e.chaf.x-^.'i. nor(JW<*-/^l6i8 >4ff/a8.8. PW coming to

EfhefmAds-ig. findtth certain Difciples there, of whom he

inquires, laying, Have ye reaived the Halj Cho^fineeje Re-

lieved} Thcyanfwer Mm faying, tVedtdutt (amneh aslcAr

whether there werem Idolj Ghoft or no, Paul feems to mi rvcl

at this laying, I»towh*t then were jebaptiz^edi Theyanfwer,

/«rfl John's baftifm. tRen faid P*hI, lohn^tcily baptized with

the baftifm of repentttncejajirg unto the people that they (hottld

believe onhim that piottld come after him, that is,oneOn\A

Jefus • when thej heardthy they were baptized in the Name of

the Lord Jefus ; and when Paul had hid his hands on tkem the

Holy Ghoft came on them^ and iheyfpake with tonguet and fro-

fheftek, and all the mtnwere about twelve, i/.l,a, 3 >4); ><$•

From all'^Mch I note. 1. That P^nrZ coming to f^Ar/iw

findes cenain Difciples there, verf. i . 2. That thofe Difciples

found at fpi!»r/»« were baptized Difciples, wr/.i,3. 3. That

<7>.»«/uponinquitie findes thele baptized Difciples to be wanting

int-^knowledgand re(Jeption of the Holy Spirit notwithfland-

iBotheywetebelieving&nd baptized Difciples, f.i. ^, That

•p^nMoth feem to wonder at this, v/2,. that they (hould net fo

much »s hear whether there wasanHolyGboft or nojZf.^. 5 .That

TmI doth thereby intimate that there was fonnething waiKing ta

bim who admtniftred Biiptifm to them, (who as it's very proba-

ble was Apollo) he being onely infttufted at that time in the ba-

p:ifm of lohn, who fot want cf knowledo in the miniftrie of

Chrifl left thefe baptized Difciples fo clouded as they were, in-

lb much that they did not once htat whether tiiercwasfucha

tbiog

Of Laying on of Hands.
! ^t

thiOffts the Holy Gho(i. Sixthly, that as chel'c baptized D.fci *

pies were ignorant of the Spirit, they were likewiie left igno-

rant of, and wanting in another fetvicc belides Baptiim;

which (hould have been difpenfedafccrBapciim, ( but was not
)

to the end the Spirit might be given of Gcd to them. viz,. Lay-

inoonof hands. Seventhly, that the Difciples finding at fpAif/wi

thofe who were ignorant of thcSpirit/**?*/ impofed hjr.ds on,to the

end they might receive it, which they did, the number ot men

bein" aoout twelve. Thefe feven Confidcrations may be ga-

thered up into this one Propofition, vii.. That tlj4 Difapiei

Paul found at Ephefut* though Believers ^ andbaptix-edouet

alfOf yet they were wanting m this Trinctple of Chnfti'DO'

Urine, viz» L^ymg oh of hands^ which was difpenjed on all oj

them by Paulyii oue Letter oftheAlphabet o\ a begmtng Schel-

htr in Chrtfis School, to the end they might receive the Spirit,

of which before they never had heard, without which, viz.

Laying on of hands they were not found by Paul t0 bejufficient'

ty lettered in order tt their going on to ferfeElton^

In this Po(ition I fuppofe there is not one featence will be de-

yed by the racioaal , onely I (hall fpeak more to one brancli

thereof, vix^ that Laying on of hards was difpeofed as one let-

ter of the Alphabet of a beginning SchoUar in the School of

Chtift, which anfwerech^ that Laying on of hands,//;^. ^.la

C/i<«p.6-I,a. which IproVethus. Etrib^r Paul Uidhandion

thefe Ephefians to healthem of fick«ejs or lame»ir(s, cj-c. ort«

fetthem apart to feme office, or as a begtnmng Pt:ncip!e(/f

ChriSlslioBrtne, Heb.6.11, to the eud they might receive

the Spirit, that being all the Laying on of bauds, mentioned

t>y the Inquirers in their Jntroduftion as / have IheweJ,

But the two fore-mentioned , Laying on of hat.di Paul did

ntt difpmfe at this time in the E^tinns, eyi^t s 19. 6. Lrgo,

\*zvMaid his handt to theE^ht[\z:M, as a hegi>ining-Prmcipls

of Chrtfis DoBrtne,Heb,6,l 2. to the end they mig-t re eivs

the Spirit onely: the w/ijsr Ptopo(i:ion is undeniably, true upon
the Irquifers grounds in their lntrodu5ion, it being clear and
cxprcfly faid in the Text, that Tanl did lay bands on the bar
tiled Difciples at Ephefui^ that they might receive the Sp'""*

which ihey did, though before they never heard of it, thc'"''-

Hi i
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52- of Layingmof Hands.
nor is already made apparenc, for he could noc Layhandioa
them to heal them, excep: tbty had been fick, blinde, or lame,and
to fay he did appoint them tiaeteby to office, were to fay, they

nl"a^^
Church officers, which Is too great a deformity for

Chrifts body, to be in as was before (hewn* the Cor.dufion
therefore foliowech

, Fot as much as Paul did not impofe hands
on the Efhefians in order to healing, nor to fet them apart to of-
nee, it muft of neceirity be that . Laying on of hands called a
Foundation, or bcginoins Principle of ChriOs Djflrine mentio-
nid,HeB.6.i,2. becauie it was not that, Mar. 16.1S. jitls
28.8. Chaf,6.6tiRd 19.5. it is without controterfie, that there
isaLayingon of hands^ which it called a Foandation Princi-
ple of ChnflsDoarine, ranked with Repancance, Faith, Bap.
iifm, Refurredion and eternal Judgement; all of them ma-
king but one entire Doftrine, caJicd the Doflrine of percai-
n/ngtoche beginning of a Cbriftian man , Hei>.6.i,z. which
Laying on of hands theee mentioned, mufl of nectfli:y be that
Laying on of hands praflifed, ^as 8. ly.iS.a^/j.ip.d. For
further proof of which take this Argument : Tha: Ltjmg on
of hands which foliorved Bafttfm in ihe,ord<r of fraBife or ad-
mi»ifiraito» of ttjAai 8.1 J, li Chap ipr^. uthefamevith
that which in ordtr of words follotveth Bafiifm, Heb. 6.1, a.
which ii caBed 4 FoMnd^tioi^ Principle of Chrijis Doarine.

But the Ujing on of hands tuemioned hda. 8. r 7. Ch.ip.(?.
folliwed Bapiifm in the order of prdtife or xdminijtration of
It. Ergo, That Laying en of hands. Ad. 8. 1 7. Ch. 19. 6.
which followed Baptifm,^c!rc. is th: fame with thM feiiotre:h
Bjp:ijm in I he order of yvords , which is called a FouKdation
Principle of Chrtfis Do^nnty Heb. <5.|,2. The minor Propo-
fitionis dear from the Tcptcs themfijves.yifl/ 8 jq.Ckap.

1 9.15.

Hti.6.i,i. themajor i^ thus proved ; that Prailifcin Scrtp'
tnrct which agrees with the order and rule of it ntufi k* the
ftme. But ikePraElife^ tr Admimftration of Laying tM of
hands, Afts 8.1 7. Chap.| 9.(?. agrees with the trdtr and rule
laid dowt,yiih.6.\,2. %oo, the laying on of hands ment io-
^dy Aft, 8. \ 7. Chap. 1 9,6. in the pra^ife and the laying on of
r'-ndt mentioned, Heb.d.ji . i. in the order and rnle of itywhtch
** ^''led a Principle of tbeFtnndntion is thefame.

Thus

Of Laying on of Hands. j

.

Tbui have I given Anfwer to the Fifth Queftioa in as much
love to them as they profefs they propound it, hoping i: may fatil-
fie them and others, I (hall oaely lay one or two words more ur..
CO it, and pafs unto the next.

It may be they will objea, that I have not by any Tex- in
Scripture Ihewed, as they defued la the laftdaufc of their Que-
ftion, which laying on of hands is meant Hei>,6.l,z.

Towhichlanlwer, if they would have a Text that Qiali fay
thisorthat isthe laying on of hands mentioned Hf^.d.i 2 iJ
fo many words they muft fetk it themldves for me, if they would
haveit, for Iknowof none, it being lufficient to me, and all
thatdeGietobefatitfied that it's called a principle of ChniVs
Doatine which cannot fee neither for healing nor on Offi-
cers for the aforefaid Reafons, but to return them the like which
may (erve as an anfwer to that claufe in theQueftion, Chnsl
commands his Difciples to baptize Dikiples, yj[iatth 28
18.19. Now we know that the Scripture makes mention of
thteefortsof Baptifms.oneof Water, another of the Spirit, and -

the third of Affliaion. Now if Iftioulddemandof ti'el.qui.
'"/ " '"^ '^'"^f'* ^y 'ome Text in Scripture which of thefe
^^r;/? means, they would be tofeek of one, that will Ay this or
that it IS, but they may urge the pradife of the Apoftles tot Wa- .

ter-baptilm, and give feveral Reafons to prove that it is Water-
baptifm, which may be undeniable from the Scripture. Evenfo
lay I, we have the ftrengch of Reafon and Argument grounded
upon the praaice of the ApoftJes in the Scripture, to prove (as Ihave done) that the laying on of hands on baptized believcis a,
lucVothe end they might receive the Spirit, A^s 8.17. 'ch.p
19.6. IS that the Spirit means. Heh.6.x,i. which is called by
Cfcr,iJorhisAfK)ftle.thefou«dat,on.princ.ple or the becanma
Doarine. Butif I fcouldadmit (Xh I cannotdo) Th fi?

tlSr '^'"'^*

«r*'^
baptized asfuch. we.enot onely he

it^^lJv'^t '^T^'^- ^"^ »""°' "'1 chat they all of

excufZ^h I"!'*'**
P"""'?'*^* y« are not the Inquirers

cannot be concluded but to be a part of that principle ofa. "j.

f H 3 Doftrine
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54 Of Laftig on of HanJs.

DofhinC; fothowlayiogoa of hands on believers baptieed as

fach can be exempted (it not onely as I do afliim it to be and no

other but that, and have proved it to be fo) from being a part of

itamondlthercftismore than any vvlH prove I prefumc, cither

from Scnpiuie or tight reafon.

Inquirer. The grouniff the fixth Qnefinn it^ feeingthat

Heb.^.l,2. fptakj of the IttjtKg on tf hmis as Plural, mthe
DoBrifte of Baptijms, and doth tut fpcak »f one Lying on of

hanit foremer,tioned farttcnlmlj, ntr any tther by di/hiiilioH,

Mitbtr of any end, ftirfeje or event,

Queftion. Therefore we defirt fkfow tphtt fifety it is for

any man to conclnde that Heb.6.l,i. it meant bntef eneef
them onelj ?

Anfrver. It were matter of wonder tojrc, that men who are

rep uttd wife fliouJd difcover fo much imbicilitie as you do in the

ground of your queflion, but thac I know men cannot but halt

and be in the dark when they contend againft @od, (as you do in

this) or any of his truth. You take it forerantedcbat //;^.6.

1,2. fpeaksof layingonof hands in the Plural, asof theDo-
ftrine of baptifms. But why do youdofo? Was there not one

of you that would coniider before he did fubfcribewhat he fiib-

fcribed to ? Sure if any of you had, you would have found

caufecnonghto witnefs againli, and not fubfcribe unto fuch a

thing as this is ; but to help you I give you to note, that Het.6.
1)2. dothreade it laying on pf hinds in the Singular, not lay-

ings on of hands in the Plural. It's Rue (and there I fuppofe ye

lay your miftake) it fpeaks of hands in the Plural, in which tne

pluralitie onely lieth,and not in the feivice. //«^,6.i,2,doth not

fay iaying( OR of hands, which it muD of neceffiiie de, had it

intended mote than one fingle fervice, as you your felves arc fain

toexprefs your felves both in your tntroduAion to, andalfoin

yout fifth quefiion. You do or may reade when any particular

laying on of hands was difpenfed, it's as much Plural as this

Heh.6.1,1. is; as for example, when P^x/ adminiftred this fer-

vice of layingonof hands on the £^/»(r/(«»/bewasfaidtolay his

hands on them, j4Bs 1 9.6. Hands is here in the Plural not in the

Singular as hand, and yet it was but one fingle fervice : Taul
did impole hands on them not to ^,«l them, and to appoint them

I
. tP

Cf Layingon of Hands, ^^
to Office, but as they were believers baptieed, tothcendthcy
might teceiye the Sj iric oocly, which in your InitoduSion to your
fifthqueftion, you yout lelves do ex[«fs laying on of hands,

which is Plural in lefpedl of hands onely, buc not in tcipeft of

piurali ie, neither in tl»e cads, purpofes or events ; this conlklertd

yout Queflion isgrour.dl?f»,and therefore ic tcquues no Anlwer,
onely this, wereitt(ue,t//i. vvhac you affirm in the ground of
your Qiieflioi, I grant it were no way iafe for any man co con-
clude that Hek6.l,2. is meant buc of one of them onely ; but
feeing it's othetwifc than whalt you affirm it to be . it's very (afe

for any man to conclude, that in Hei'.e. i ,i. is meant but one
layingonof hands onely; and to conclude that any nsote is

meant in Heb.6.i,i. is altcgethet unlade, forafmuch as do mote
than one is thete mentioned, ^

Inquirer. The ground of the jeventh Ojtejliou *f , feeing
that many draw inferences wr deduHions (m they call them)
from Hcb.d.I,2, to maintatnoHi Laying on of Hands onely,

and Hone of them ufan thefortmentioned confiderations, neither
im the end, pitrpofe or event.

Qucft.7. Therefore xve dejire to ^norv whether you judg it a
command of the LordCnyA that sny mam inference erdsdn-
iliOHJhoutd ^ of ahtndtng force in foiM of faith andohi.
dtenee.

tyinfiv. What you affirm in the ground of this Quezon
leeiM to be inctedible for what (hould any draw inferences or de-
dudionsjas you fay we call them from Hei>. 6.1, i. co roamtam
one laying one of hands onely, feeing no more than one is not fo
muchasiKimated in //f^.6.1,1. much Icfs plainly exprcfTcd,
and therefore you wrong us, or at leaf) mifiake us, when you fay,
theground of the fevetfth Queflion is, Seemg many draw infe-
fences or deduaions from Htb.6A,i.(iri. what mferencesot
deduaionsneedotdoany draw from//e^.6.l,2. tomaintam
one laying on of hands. I knovv none, nor none of us that fo do,
catainitisweneednot, unlelsic be fuchanrafeienceasthisis
vit.. feeing thfcte is but one laying on of hands mentioned, Vtb,
tf.1,2. It'Sanabufe of the Text to fay there is more than cne
there mentioned, as you do in the groundof your fixth Qutfli-
OBj the ground of this queftion being fandie, your qucftipo will

fall
J
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fall ; but however thus much 1 (hall fay unto it in anfvret, that

any mans inference naturally and rightly dedufted, being not

contrary but confonant unto the Scripture and right reafon is

binding in point of taith and obedience, and that you (if

Sou arc true to your principles ) cannot but confefs, nay this yoH

ave and do own , ( fomC of you ) it being your prat^ice in

your difputings and wiitiogi as appears by Mr. Everit in his

book of Nature, whofe QueQionsfome of thefc were long ago
to my knowledg,flo:with(hDding he did not fubfcribe, but lather

them upon othets, for whit reafon I know not, unlefi it were be-

caufe he havieg had more time than the rcli of the fubfcribers

had, faw the iUiteratucc of them, therefore willingly avoided to

fiibfcnbe them.

Inferences for my part I judg (if as aforefaid) to be binding

forit'sufualin the Sciipture. How many inferences doth Pant

draw in the i Ctr.i 5. to prove the Refurredion ? If ChnU be

not riftn, he infers. Then tfijo^i-faith vatn, our freiichihg vain,

And jnirejttinjo$frfinn If the dead rift not, he infers. Them
are we of 4H mem moii mifira^U, Likewife, touching all mens
being dead in fins, 2 Cor. jl 14. he thus reafoos. If one died for

ally he infers, then all were dead. Many more of the like tendea*

cie might be collefted, which for brevitic fake I omit.

Butitmaybeobjeded, chat theft and fuch hke are binding,

becaufe PWhad an infallible fpirit.

lanfwctj fo are any mans inferences binding that are (as be^

fore) naturally deduaed agreeing with the Scripture and right

reafon, the judges of allcontroTerfieS; otherwife yoii ought to

lay [hem afide and not nuke ufe of inferences,who in other cafts

ufe rhem as much as any men I know.

Inquirer. Jhegroumdif the eighth Quefliem is occafioned,

tecamfe we h*vefeem fome'of omr dearljibetoved brethren in tht

Lord (to the grief of our hearts^ much ofended at w, hem

canfe we believe not the iiferences or dediditons (4* thej cad

them) drawn from Hcb.6.1,1.

Qlieftion j. Therefore we dejire to l^ew of then* what they

will rff r US unto, as tbef^re rule to try inferences or deddlions

by, beci»Hfe ihe befi of men tre liable to mtftakes.

jlnjw. If your brethren (as you nov» call them) are oflfended

{

one

Of Litjifig OK of Handy. 5-7

on your behalf ic doth manifdt chcirloycto ycu ar.d their dtfire
after you.

Bucwnyaiethtycffjmkd? You fay, becaufe you will ,u-
behcve their mlererccs drawn fiom Ihi>. 6.1,2. a'dwhacisir
they do infer? You fay, rhacbut onelayirgcn of handnitla^-
meant .> Js ihit an inference or the polltive conclLfion of the
Tcx:.I amiurc theTtxc doth mention no more than one.as 1 hav-
fliJwedjand if ycu conclude or inter more to betlerc wehivc
lide ground co believe jeu or jcur inferences ip. that caft- and if
jo, weatenocrfifendedat you (o much becaufe you do'not be-
lieve ounnfcrences as became you will not bcJievetheSctip-ure-
andarewecff.ndedat;h:s? Well we may. And are your hcari
grieved becaulc we are cffecdid ? It's well they aie it's not with.
out caufe. Own this truth then in the pradi^alnart vouhavel.-.
longoppofed, and take off the cficnce, ar d thereby eale vour
hearts grief, othcrwile out of your own mouihs ycu ma. be
judged ' -I

ButtoanfwcryourQneftion.I fay.that inferences beinsd.a.\

,

in this or any ctiier caie, the lure rule I fliall refer you and all mux
to trie them b> IS the holie \Vord of the Lord and right rfal.o,
the onely judges at prefent of this and all other controve.iles.

But why do you defirc us to refer you to Icme fu.e ri.Je > Ate
you.ono,antofone? Or did y^u want a Qneflion tofi.h.p
VourPaper? Iknrwnot whatclftitfhouldl^efor . J cannot
butjiidgformypart; but this with the leffm ycofot coirnmie
with thole Queflions Ipoken of by T,„/. /r.;6.4 E

"

^

fuch as we are commanded to avoid, a T.^,^. i,. i i^n. „,^
ven anfwer to the fifth fixth.ieventh and eighth Qneftipn I Jlfail

TnZa
^'^^ '" ''' '^''*' '''''''^ '""^'^"^ '-^^'' i-^

Inquirer. See.ngwe are d^H,,dccryrr,^u,„„ ^.y^,;, of thoU

QiieUion 1. Therefore we d..^re theK, to ac,.L ms
r:h.u..earecommandedtof.J or do, thn ,v, nJtttZ

'ed'.o Xedti.
U -Ullinthat^oint, or other..,f, to be difccvJd'olcl'cUm to a command by the ^ordof Cod\^huh . the onely

D,.
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VireUorhere, and ih.tt ivhtch jhMl be tm ]udg at the Uft

Jhjrvtr, It's no: Mvithouc Scriprute warrant, that thofe

Chuiches or fomemembeis thereof (notJcmcburall) wehopc

do dene commuaion with you, feeing hethatco.nfcntsnottothe

D.-arineof r/»i7//mu(t !« withdrawn fi.m i ltm.6. as you

dsno: atleadinthis paniorpn.ciple of ir, vi^-. layir.gonof

hands." But I fhall not no>k( fpc^k mete unto ir, but hetcaf-.er ;
it

beinocne thing lam to prpvc, that fuch as do cppoic and not

lubmit unto it ^'.t not cijmmunicabk. In ar.fv.er tiie.etore to

your Q^ellion.thisycu oJgh: to iiy, ihat toialmuch as we have

a Ion" tune opnolcd the p^^iClice of bying on of hards, we are

nowfonytha-.'wehav: Q done, and do purpofe throi gh God*

afflbnce never to do b igain, but will w:llingK fubmit oit,

which is that you mutt d(j, without which faying (or >,Jid»tJ

thatpurpole) and wiihoilitfo doing you cannot befourdhich-

fiiU in that point, but wiUjiQ time be d;fcov-:ed to be difo. rdient

to a command of God by the Word of God wli.hisoiirDi-

reftor hete, and that whicjh will be you. and out judg at the laft

' "' :Lord djthphinly llicvv that laying on

r/Doitrine, hhk.6.\,i. andapta-

«.w»"> •v»-7

day, whichWordof the

of hands is part of Chr

The fecond Qjeftiotit

fame place of Scripture

aicc of the primitive Sauits, Jili2.ij,li.ch.ip 196
lie difiretu be dtreU^ti bj them unto

( «/ thty kriow of aiy) n here our Lord

JefHsChrtJl, or.my of his ApoHUs or Difaples preache i,iui

DoUrtne, yiz. th:tt ail baptn^ed Belnven ought loprMijeor

fuhmit Hnto Laying on oi b^is.

ylrtfwer. Ate you ighorant that Ghtift taught Laying on of

hands, do you not readlthat it's a Principle of his Doatinc,

HeO.e.iA- which could not be if he had not taught or preach-

tdit, ar.d do you no: rekd . how that the //e^rn.- Church fl*

want of imptcvcmcnt ci tiie time and means they had afforded

them,badntcd tobetaijghtaoain, which were:hefitrt Piinci.

nlesot iheOraclesof God, //«^. 5. 12. which in common rca-

Ion doth ftrongly imply tlfiey had been taught thole Principles be-

fore, of which Laying Ion of liands was one , and are they not

blarned by the ApottlJ becaule they were not able to teach

tbdfc Principles, bccanlt for the time they had, they might have
^

been
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bfensble {o to do- all which could not be if Chriftard i.is

Dilciples both tiadnot preached it, va.. Layir^enot har.d?

andaliat Chritt taiight as a F. undncion-P.ir.cpio, as layr;;
oncf liandiis all bjpazed D.Kipks ought to practilept labmu
v>, for Ciuilf commanded h.s ApHtles to teach the baptiz'd.

Dilciples toobletve wha:Ioevcr he had comnnanded :\cm,tjl!:tr,

38.20, audit lotlie Dilciples weie to pract le wliat theywrtc
taught, Iccingnoc the Hearers, bu; ti.edoctscf cl;e Lawaie
jutt'.tied,i?fl?w.2.I J.

lame! 1.222 ;, 2,:},: ^
Inquiier. Seei/rg there be niA-r.ythtic do deilre b.ip-ii.;d Ik-

tiev:ri to re<]iiire that h.tnds jhould be Utdouthem.
The third QueHion. Therefore we dt.tre of thtMroihn*

us fame place 0} Scripture (^tfihey hioiy if'.i?y'^ th.itdoth

txprffijurh beb.t'vicHr, either of ihi/ ^dmi;,ijtrtt.or , vii.e

perjon on ivhoni hands were I. 'id.

A»fiv, Wiio thole many be that dodehre bapc zed Iklie-

vers to require that hands fi-iould be laid on tiem, 1 know no:

;

or who thofe bapozcd Believers are, they do lo requircvvichcu:

it be your felves who live indilobtdicnce, and if they do in-

quire youtolubmit toLayingon of hands, it maniteis their

love to you the more, and thcir delite they have you ftiouki be
compleat in all the will of God, growing up m huii, bcin^ bui't

upon the Foundation of the Picoheci and Apotlles,Jelus"CiiiUi
himlelf being the chief Comer-Hone, Eph. 2. 20. in all well
pleafing a Ipiiitual lioufe

,
yea a habitation fcrG -dclucusluhc

Spirit; and as for fuch a behaviourjeitber m Admi.mtracor or jict-

fonson whom hands w.re laid, id outof qjefiion wuhme,
that the Adminiftratot did require rerfops to fiibmi: un:oLaji: t»

on of hands; fct to teach it ? as they did, wh ch appestethtiom
i/^'/'.j.li) and not loicqirre or in;D\n obedience wereto
(peak in the ayr .- Moreover, ail bapt.zed D Ic.pleiwftc requi-
rfdio obleiv: whatloevit Chrir cotnmaid.d, /;/../. 18. :o.
therefore It is nor Contrary £0, Im- C-Tlonan: 'with ik> Scno-
turf, for the Adinin.ifratorof any appoin:niJ:tcf Cliiilf , ro
tfquire perfons ;o be obedient iheiamro , nor for perfoL ro lig-
nifie their defire toaji Adminiilrator, or anvo.nfr,of tLir wd-
lingnefs to be obedient toChiilt in all ih:rg, he iiatf. tai^ht, laid
or commanded.

fl
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Inquirers. Btc^nje n>4'y ^^^nie And rcfrove bafttg,edBe'

fitvers, becahjethey da t^t praSt ife, Jnbmttf or lomc under

L fyiHf OH of hands.

The fjuitb Q^icliion. Therefore ne d^fire to know ofthtm,

'i thtyc.intcll'J .i>.y of the fervunts of (. tiri[t that evtr did

rtfroze or hl.ime any jort ij peofle , whether (>aptii,{dor r.et,

Oecaiijc Litytri^ on of hitr.ai was net prailifedor jnbmntedto

I'l them,

z/4>fw. Do you think baptizod Believers are not blame-

worthy, when they (hill oppoieandtetule n fubmit unto that

whichisaPtircipleof CNiUsDoitii x, as Laying on of hands

IS A/e/i. 6.12. i.iie they aire, and tlietefoie in anlVvertoyout

QMciiion, take notice, that not only the letvantsof Chritt, but

CnnfthimW* doth blanne and reprove all thole forts of men

tha:dodifregatd, and not do his layings, faith Chrift, Why
callyeitteLord, and do not the thing I JajLvkc 6.47. Lay-

ing on of hands is a faying of Chrilt, it beirgpactof his be-

ginning word, 7^^^.6.1,2.1 and one of the fiiH Ptinciplesof

Gods Oracles- Again, Chi if! faith, He that lovethmemt

keepeth not my [ajings^anci\the wordwhich you l:e*r ts nit mtne^

iHt theifather which hath fetit met John 14.24. I think

Chrift blames, and reproves thofe that keep not his fayingsto

fomepurpofe; u'swortbConfideration,try and fee, whether in

your confciences you can aafwer this reproof by the word of the

Lord; deceive not your fclve5,he that is a hearer and not a doer of

the word deceives his ov»n| foul, yea hinaftlf, JAmes 1,21. Re-

membw what the Apofllep.*!*/ faith to TVi»«/^/, Jfanymau

teach othervfife, and confint not to wholefom words, even the

i*erds of enr Lord ]e{us(\hi\&t and to the Dolirme which is

According to aedlmsjs^ he if proud, knowing nothi>.g , but doting

about que^ions and ftnffs of words, whereof cometh envy,

ftrije, ratlings, evil [urrttifings, i TirK.6 34. Hiwfliaiply

they are reproved that do nj^t fubmit to the D.^iViuieof (^hriH

in this place may plainly bfl feen, which can.ioi be denied ^aoi I

fupoofeis not by you) but that laying on of hands is apatt

thereof. Thus you may feejthat Chnjt and hi- ffrvant do reprove

and blame fuch as do nor (iibmit to laying on of haeds, which is

one word or faying of Chr. /?, • principle of Gods oracle, and cf
•^

I

Chrifi's

i

i
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fhrift's DodVrinc. I have thus in love and good vi*ill to you an-

Iwered thefe e'ght Queftions of yours, deliting you may be fatif.

fied, and obty from the heart the form of Dj(if rinc that was
once delivered AVw,6.r 7. that fo the Lord may be one and his

Name one, amo.ig(t you and us, which is my heattiedelkeand

prayer to God that you once may (cc how you haveoppolcd a

pucious ituih of Chrifl, and one ot the holy things of God, and
repent and turn to God, obeying the voice of his Son in wliacfo.

ever lie hath faid, according asGodhathcopRmanded, that you
IT ay be found worthy of tlK Kingdom and gloric promilcd, and
which ftialfbe given to iuch ai> keep his Word at the day of

Chnj},

Thefc eight Qneflioas being anKvetcd, 1 fliall in the next place

give an aniwer to leven more, which came to my hand m wri-

ting, being a little Paper fent from A;«f^^«A' or thereabouts, by a

friend there, co London, with the defite of an Aniwet unto ihem,

which word for word are as foUoweth.
Concerning the lajtt.g on of hands, although it be a Truth

andaDoBrine of the beginning of Chrift, yet we ought ts be re-

Jolvedupongoodgrottnd of Scripture of theje things

I. K^hen it is to be adruintflred.

J. For what end.

3. Bj whom.

4. On whom,

5. How oft.

6. Invhat manner,

f, whether it be a dutj or a privilege.

Underneath thefe Queries it was thus written, ThefeareSn-
mucl Oates his Queries, The Reader may here plainly fee, tbae
the laying on of handsisownedby the Author of thefc Queries
to be a Truth and a Doatine of the beginning of Chnsl, al-
though he is now ene of thcmort rigid eppofers that thistrudi
confjft fo to be by him hath, in that he doth not onely calumni-
ate the prafticioners thereof with the odious name of Cheaters,
becaufethcy preach and pradile it,buc that alio with theappella-
tionofaChcat, but ill that I (hall fay to him as to that is, the
Lord lay ic not ton's charge; I defue his contentious fpirit may
be humbled, ard he brought to the knowlcdg aad ptadice of
tills truth, and all cthershe is wanting in. I a.
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ivhen it it \'o be admmiflred.

This Qutftion with all the reft of them mufl be ta.

ken by rhe Reader CO be C}_ue(.-lion$ abouc and conccrnino laying

on of hands on the baptized as fuch, that beingthelcnfeot the

Inquirer, as appens by pim when he faith, AUhoughtt be a

Irmh and a DoBrme df Chrirt, crcj by which it's plain he

means that laying en of hands mentioned Heb.6.i,z.

My An(wer,Thisptcniifedto the Qu^eHion is, that laying oti

cf hands ought to be adminiftrfd nex: in order to ^atet-baptilm.

The proof of this will elearly be demonliratcd from the Scri-

pture, It tbllowethnfxt in order to the Dodrinc of bapcifms,

IIel'.6.2. We finde likev»ile that ic was the praftxe of the Apo-

ttlcs, when the S.v»arna»s were baptized the Apoftles Peter and

John laid hands on them, AHi 8.17. Alfo P,iul laid hands on
the baptized EfhefiAns io foon as they were baptized, Acis 1^,6.

From all which places ii's undeniable that when pcrlonswerc

baptiz d they had hands 1 lid on them, 10 the end they might re-

ceive the Spirit which God had ptomifed to them as believers ba-
ptized.

Objefticn: lint Pau h.td handi laid on him before he wm
b.iptt;^ed ty Ananias^ Acis 9. 17.

e^hiliver. An turns it's true did lay bands on PahIiocuk
him of his blindnefs bcfotehe was baptized ; about which lay-

ing on of liands we ate not now tolpeak, it being not that in

con!rovei(ie,bu: that he['/'^»/] had hands impofed on him be-

fore he was baptized, to th.c end he might receive rhe Spirit. I

am not yet dear in, for ak much as the Text doth not fay he Hid

;

but admit ic were lo, G(^d may anticipate his owrjorder(asI

have already (hewed) an^ give an allowance, lometimcs in fome
cafestomentoftepoutol chat order he hath app^in[cd, which
we may at no hand do at our plcafurc ; neither are fuch allowan-

ces of God, given to fome on fome occafions, any rule at all for

us. 'D-iwddid eat the fhtw^bread, which was unlaw lull for

him to eat, and yet ChviU bearcch him wicnefs that he was
blaraelels, bccaufcBewashungrie, yl/rr'',! 1.5,4,

Inquiier. for wAa^eijrf (meaning) laying on of hanclsought

to be adminiflrcd.

Anjrver. Laying on cf hands ought to be adminiftrcd; to the

Cf Laying on of Ihnds. \ 63

end that the baptized might tectivethe Spirit, which is.the end

afli"fied, being pomifed in common to ail baptized bclicvcis as

iwcU, jofl z 28. Ai-ti 2,38,39, Tins 1$ clear fiom ^th- 8,15.

where the "i txr laith, Wh» nhen they ivere come dawt. (meaaiag

/»«frar,d jiy, ») frayed for them^ ( meanirg the baptized iT.ea

3it\ik>NC\f!U\)thtt theymight rtcetve the Ho'.fChofl, pros ie:

he wMf'ttlf'i ffinnone of them, etich thiy wire b.tpt^t^id i>. tie

N.ime of the Lord^zUiSi then Utdthey then h.mdi ontbera

atidthej received the Holy Gkojl, f.iS.iy, By this Ic-x: il's

apparant that the end alTigned (of laying on of ha«d«) is the te-

cepaon of the Spirit. See Aits 19 6.

Objcftion, But-theyrecetved the Holy Chvf} tn anext;.u

ordinary mamKer which »ene do now, arid therclore l.tym^on of

hands tt not now to be praB/fed.

A»[wer, I grant they did receive the Hoiie Spirit in lucha

raaoner as t» the quantitie thereof, as few or none do now, which

dothconfiimtomethciighccoufneisof chat ptJCtite, and that it

was and is the minds and appointment ot Cjod for trem then and

us now,to obfetveGod giving fo eminent a ttlhmonie u«to it as he

did in pouting out more than ordinatie gif s up.n tliem wio
fought it of him in that way be had willed thty fliould.

Irquittr. Bntxpere not thoje e.xtraordinarj l'ft>. the 6»ety

end of lnjihg on of hands ?
'

Afijwer. No, it was never adigned as the end of it, norjio

particular gift, but that they, vn.. believers b.ip.izediu i^ht re-

ceive the promifed Spirit, Alis^.i^. Now we know that thete

are diverfiiies of gifts but the fame fpitit, it giviigtotvetymaa

feverally as it will, and divetfities of operation but the tame Loid,

This or that gift was never propounded as the eod of ;liat leivicc

but th." Spirit who IS the original gfr, of winch gifrail other are

but conlequei.t and fruits ot, which did give then andd.nh now
tofhofe who wcrfhio Godbyfeeking himinthelame way ihty

did a eif; or gif ;?, not inferior to (holt gifts then, I mean 'peaking

Wul.Tong' tsar.dProphelvin'-', which isChatitie,a gifccr fiuic

of theSnrr, 'hat dothexall ei her Tongues or Ptoi.hriie, yea

andrilothetgifrsin.he ju.'g"^en'of P.^n*' iCor.ii.ji. chap.

i:.i,2 ;!. andlthink (?. e !a dcf himi.-It) hf had the Spirit

;

God iicver did Looiine himfelf to give this cifi or that as an end
" '^

i
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of laying on of hands, but gave to every member of thebodif

fcveral then, as he doth now, that there nnight be t comlinels in

thebodie, andno detormitie. If God had confined himl'elt to

this or that gift, (Imcanracher)thisotthatfruitot ifteCt of the

Spirit, as Prophcftc and fpeakingwuh Tongues, and had pro-

pounded them as the onely end ot laying on of hands, fomething

of weight might be in what the Irquitets fay, but feeing he doth

not, it makes not at all to theit putpofc ; for as much as the Spirit

was then oiven, and may be now, and yet not thole gifts of the

Spiiit but lome other, asdoih appear 10.11.28,29,30. <4«rf

CJod hMh Jet jome tit the Church, firj} ApofUes, [econd*rily

Prophets, thirdly Teachtrs, tifter that Mtracles, then gifts of

he.^liKg, helps tn governments, di,perfittts of Tongues, Are all

u4poJiles? Are all Prophet sf 'Are aH Teachers} Are all

workers of Miraoiesi Have aU the gifts of he*ltngi Do all

fpeakwith Teugnest ipo all it.terpret} All it fecmshadnot

Tongue?, not all did no^ prophefie, yet all had the Spirit, and

fomeoneot mote of the fruits thereof, which gifts of Tongues

though eminent in oi.r eyp, was not fodefirablc a gift of the Spi-

rit as Charitie was j
for although thefe Cortnthi.tns were emi-

nent in theafotefaid gifjs, yet they being wanting in love, that

eminent oift of the Spirit, more exquifit than any other, they ate

laid to be carnal, i Cori.3.3. He that love* dwelsinGod, for

Godislovf. O how tjjcellent a gift of the Spirit love is 1 Pro-

plicfie may fail, Tongues may fail, yea Faith and Hope may fail,

but Charitie fhall nevir fail ; Charitie then is the bcft gift,

which tffeft or fruit of the Spirit is now given as then,What then

would the Inqui(ersha\^e? Will not Gods beft gifts (as I may

fo fay) pleafe them ? L^t them gape at others, but let them with-

all take heed they lofe not all ; God w juft, and knows how to

lequi'.etheinngratitude
—""^

Inquirer. Bnt we cjttefiion much whether God doth now give

his Spirit to any, therlfore me qHefliou wheher Uying on of

hands he to bf obfnvtd how as it wm then.

A»fiver. Yru may as well quertion whether God be faithfuU

inthi; performance of his piomife, feeing he fiath ptomifed his

fpirit to the baptized aslfuch,^*/ 1.28. -^fl^ J ^8,39. even to

asmanyashcQiallcallL wliich promifet/asnodimlted to that

; time

I
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6^
time onely, bu to future times as well, pn^l wl o prayed that

the Spirit might be given to his Dikiples joh' 4.16,17. pia^ed

alfofor them, who akerwatd (hou.d believe m him through

theit word, and he hath promiled his ptelenccto ihcm tha: be-

lietc and ate baptized, to the end ot the world, cJl/.Ji'/i2S.2o.

Thcrcfoieit'sBoqueHion but God will and doth give his Spiut

now to them that do luftct it ro be asked of God for them by

Prayer and Laying otj of Hands, which ate the means by whicn

the end was attained. Did God according to his gracious pto>

mife made by ry;r;/7 his Son to all obcdicn: ones, touching the •

giving of his Spirit, peifotm it then ? and dcrh be not now ? Is

his Promift which is Yea and Amen in Chrt'fl J fus become of

noctfed? or hath he forgot his Prcmile? or ishispowerleflrn-

cd? or his arm ftiottned ? or it not J(/;« C/.r//? the fame ye-

Hetday, today, and forever? li not, we may fay indeed with

the wicked and thofe that revolt from hur, in vain have we kept

thisorany of his Ordinances, tj^lal j 14. But ifothetwiur,

Bleffed ate they that keep not onely Ibme, bu: all h;s Comma: d-

m^nts, for unto fuch he will undoubtedly give hjsSp rit,Mw^/ 2.

38,:;9.£-/'.j.3 2.|If Godbeftilla God peitormingPrcmircs,(a<

he is) he will do it in that way now as he did then, and no other

,

for as much as we have no other means to obtain the end than

what was then ptefctibed: How can tie Inquiteistlicnexipeft

that Ptomifeof God, vi^. the 'gift of hisSpirit, when they te-

jeitthat which is the means in which God gave it; Did Gr d,

as thou faill, and as the truth indeed is, make th^ cift of the Spi-

rit the end of Lnying on of Hands f and doft thou think to have

the end by oppofing the means? Be rot deceived, God is not

mccktdjfor what a man foweth, that (hall he reap.

Inquirer. S.vffefl the Spirit, Tes, we nt.ih^ no donOt, but

we have the Spirit in at great a meafure as they thM tr^llife

LijittgoH of fia'^dt, notwtthjtandirg we do not
; for though

thegiving of the Spirit be the end of Liyirg o» oj Hands, yet

the Spirit {m yoH Jty) ts promifed to thofe that are baptifed,

y^ffj 2.38^9.
Anfmer. There are no People let them profefswhat thew -*

will, ihe Presbyterian, \.hc Independent, nay, thcvcty Tiant^

thatMonfter, and the ^«;i%r will fay be hath lorauch of ths .
;

K Spirit
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spirit chac he is even dc|i(icdcherewuh, and that there it no other

God but what is in them, and chat all apprehentirns of God
without are carnal • all this they wilUay when indeed the Devil

is not a greater Impofti^t than theyate: it's nouhe laying this or

that will prove to me 'you have theSpinc) orthatycuoug'icto

befatitfied with unlels what you fiybe true, grounded upon

Scripture: but admit you have cheSpiricGodhathprcmiiedto

give, Will that ever a j|)t the more dilingage you from being obe-

dient to any of the appointments of c/J^Mif ? or will it not ob-
lige you (b much the mote to walk up to whatfoever is the petfetl

minde of God ? Cer»L!»/« when he received the Spirit being un-

baptized, was not theiflfore to tCjt(^ Baptifm in Water, but ic ra-

ther was an argument uled by ^Peter to enforce the necertitie of

bapatirg. Coi/ider therefore the Promife of the Spirit was an-

nexed to Wacer-baptifln, ^t^ Cornelius had the Spirit without

Waccr-baptifmj Might not CorneliM now fay, or you f.x him,

Tufti, what fliould 1 pe baptized for > It's true, the Spirit is pto-

iBiied to thole that atel but 1 have it already j necdlefs were it

for me to be baptized.JThusl fay one might reafon
; and if you

reafon right it will be found good reafon ; for you fay. We have

the Spirit as well as they that praftice Laying on of Hinds ; and
if we have the end, (ap you fay that is) what need we u(e the

means ? But my friend^, this is odd'ieafonirg for fpiritual men as

youare, if you have the Spirit, (as you lay you have) youhad
belhake heed, and tal|e counfel ; if you have the Spirit ufe it

well, grieveit not by your difobedicnce to this appointment of

Chrift, left Grd take ras Holie Spirit from ycu; You liave not io

muchofthe Spiiit but you may have more of it if you ask it

agreeable to his will. Call to minde how men under pretence of

having the Spiiit crie ou: againfi all Gofpel-ordinances as Ba-
ptifm,c^t^. and fomc that you know have fometime been mee
that you and I have Ijudgcd to have muchofthe Spirit, aitd

doubilefs they had, but they flood not in the pure will of Chrifl,

but cried, the Spirit of the Lord, the Spirit of the Lord, asforae

once did the Temple, ajnd under that Mantle they rejefted Ordi-
nances, fayirgiWe hav|e no need of Water-baptifm cr Laying oa
of Hinds, or walkino in Church-fellowfhip, wearebapti2:d
tfitb the Spirit, but Gbd took his good Spirit ftom them, and

Of Laying on oj' HanJs. ! g^

gave them a lying Spirit that they might be flropgiy deluded to

believe Lies Let me ftiew you a little funhet how you are la

the Rodetothofe deluTions.nay.how you plead them. The pto-

nife of the Spirit was annexed to the Baptifm ot Warer,^;:!/ 2.

38, ?9' Now is It not as good icafcn to fay, that if I have the

Spirit before Bapiifm (as lome fay t ley have) that 1 need not be

baptized, becaufe I hav; the Ptomile annexed to it, as for you to

fay, you have the Spirit and chetetoie need not Laying on ot

Hands, which is the end of that fervice. Conlidetthelc things,

and the Lord give you undeiftanding.

Inquirer. But I *m not yet /.ttitfied touching tht tnd of

Laying on of H-tnds \ for tf any receive the Spirit nan", yet

thej do not receive it in that vifible m^.»ner ui they did then
j

therefore Laying on of H-tnds u not now frACiuAt.

^»(wer. Admit none do now receive the Spirit in tha: vifi-

ble manner they did then, will ic therefore follow that Laying on

of Hands is not co be pradiced in thefe days i Let us fee wiie-

thet this be right realon or noj

Three thoufand were then converted at one Srrmon and bapti-

zed, ^:h2.^i, five thoufand at another, Alii^/^, but five

not three thouliind not one hundred are converted a: one Sermon

now. Er^^o, Pleaching is not tobepradlicednow, ifyouisbe
right reafon. At Peter's Sermon tlie H :ilie Ghoft fell on Corxe-
i/;Mandhis hotfhold, Atls 10. but the Hohc Ghoft doth noc

fall on any now at the Preaching of any. Ergnt, Preachin^is

not to be prafficed by any, if yours be right reafon. Again, at

thetimeof Piayer, Jl[ls^.:^i. tbehoule wasftiakcn, and the

H she Ghoft fell on them; but when we pray out hoafts ate not

fhaken.nor the HDlie Ghoft doth not fall on us a$ ic did on them.
E'rgo, Prayer is not to be prailiced, if yours be right realon.

Thus may they that have but halt an eye fte how in crying

downLayingon of Hands, You crieupRar: nim, and how?
by your oppfition againft one of the PtDciples of ihri;f.

Youfet youtfhouldersagiinft the rtft with migluaridftiain to

thrufl down (as it were) all Gofpel- duties, and the r. by give ad-
vantage to them, vii,. the ^4/;(fr^aid O^i^r/tbglorieand
have high thoughts ot their blafphemies, mo..'ritous aad unheard
of Impcftois.

K 1
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Again, you may as well object agiirH Baptirm as again*
Laying on of Hinds upon your ^tou. ds, Iteing ihcSpititisnot
now given in that VI lit>lcmannet asit was tlw ; for it is as good
reafon co fay clat Bap.ifm is not now lo be prailictd, becaule chc
Pfcmiie annexed thert unto is nocnow pttformcdin char vifible

manner ic was den, a{wlay Layiugon of Hjnds isnocnow to
bepr fticcd becaule tUSpitic is i.cc given (which is the end of
tbatrietyice) intliatmfnnerncw asit wasthen. If you fay, chc
Ptctr.ife of the Spirit is pctfomitd, ttough not in thatyifible
manner it was ilif r,; I ^Ko may lay by the lair.e tealbn,the end of
Layirgon of Hinds w jich is thcgitcof the Spirit is now given
tocholc that lubmit unto it, whole hearts ate ngl.t in the fi htof
God, though noun .hat vifible manner it was then; for al-
though the Pro;nileofithe Spirit is annexed to Bapiilm, )etycu
do not rcadeot any tjhut did receive it without Laying on of
Hmds, excep CormliUi and his hn (hold, to whcmGod (as I
may fo fay) was better than his Ptomife; for ti ough the S^m^^
r/'4«/wcre baptizid ii the Name of t^e Lcrd>/«/, yet they
did not receive the gift of the Spirit iili Pr*yer wafmade wi.h
Laying on of Hinds, Rs appears e^ch 8.1 5,16 ,17. Solikc-
wifethe Ephefiafis Mh 19.1,2,3,4,5,6. Gcd indeed haih pro-
mifed his Spin: to thofe that are baptized, but yet he will be
fought to rorhisSpiritj which muff be according to the primitive
pradice with Laying o^ of Hinds. Gcd promiled many gracious
things unto IJrael^ yeqhe faith, he will be inquired of by IjrMl,

£^'k.3^'37- If we qlame promiies of God in his way, hewill
undoubtedly perfotnnhcmsfor faithfull is he that hath promifcdj
bu' if wetefuleGods diieftions be is not then engaged in pro!
mifeuntous.

Inquirer. Thejinthe primitive times receivedihe Spirit ih

* vifible tvay, that tk/ey jpal^e with Tonines^ui fropkefud.
Hot* m^y we exffeB ^artcetve «f now by Laymg on of Hands }

Anfwtr. It's ttu^, the Samaritans A'Js 8,1 8. and rhe

Efhefians A[ls ig,6. did fo receive the Spirit, by which vifible

reception thereof then God did manifeflly bear witnefs to that
fetvice of Laying 00 of Hands to be of his appointmenr, con-
finred thereby to be one of hii oracles. But in anfwer to the

QueHion 1 fay, we atfc to ejifpe(ft that God will give the promi-

w
,

fed
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fcdSpiiitto all (uchv»ho from the heart obey the form of Do-

ftrine that Chnfl delivered according to the good plcaiureof his

will, and that we ate not to exfpeit this or that particular gifc

thereof, it being never propounded as the end of that adntuniUta-

tion, vtxj. Laying on of Hands, but that we (hall receive the Spi-

rit which he hath promiled to them that obey him, Ai\s 5.31.

in that manner it feems good to him, which Spirit is given of

God as the earneft of our inherttame, nntiU the redemption of

t he purchafed pojfefion.umo the fraife of hu ghrj. Ephef. i . 1 4.

Ir.quirer. If that be all, every tne that believeth h^th /»

WMck of the Spirit to rvitnejs unto them that they are the chiU'

dren of God oi Jo0» m they btliev^, before the] we bapttz^ed
;

for wtthoHtthe Spirt! no man can beliive.

Anfvfer. Not fo.for the Ephefians were not fealed with the

H jlie Spirit of Promife when they fi,U believed butahe ward,

Ephef.i.li,!^- Chrift's Difciples who wae eyvvitneflcs of

hisconvetfation andfuftetingsdid believe, and yet they had not

this promiled Spirit ; for Chrij} faiih to them, if he did not

afcend urto the Fatliet the Comforter could not come unto them,

but if he went he would fend the Comf ttet who fhould lead

them into all truth, which plainly ftinveth thit men ate not feal-

ed with the Spirit of Ptomife wnen they fill believe ; and as for

mens not believing without the Spirit, ic'itrur, none can : No
man faith that Jefm is the Lord but by the Spirit

;
yet nctwith-

ftanding the Spirit is not given as the earneft of the inheritance to

witnefs to them they arc the children of God and heirs with

Chn/t, till afterwards, asiscleat Sphtf.i ii,.\^. whichSpirit

\NtSi}stniot^e Ephefians as an earneft by Prayer and Laying

on of Hands, An:s 19 6, which the Apoftle pu:s them inte-

mtmbrance of, Ephef. i ;i 3,! 4,

iKquirer. But may we not exffecl to bejeatej with the Spi-

rit if Promife that believe and are baptii^ed, though we do not

fubmit to Lajing on of Hands ?

Anfwer. Upon a right ground you cannot, becaufe the gi-

ving of the Spitic is the end of that fetvice, and to have the end

without the means were rather miraculous than Gods ordinarie

way.asinthecafeof ri7r«i;/;>« andhis houlholdonely, which

was matter of admiration to Twrr, and likew.le to the Hebrew

K 1 Chuich,
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Church,»nd moreover the Apoftle-7o/,;„ faith h^th,f„,^r /
iechandabjde...ci„ .heWc oict^t^^^fS^'
^lohn^. Now LiyLigon of Hands being a Princioleof S
e//^ r/,.*^/, L.7/«^ « of H^^ds h a Truth a„d a D.fhT'f
the bcg,„n,>,g of Chrift d".. yet >»hcth« he had confS Jt no^

"
T.'"

'°Jf
''' ^'4-''^-^''^"« '^'^ 'J"r. that h «h"

«'
vet fubm.trcd unto Laying on of Hands but dolh lofr^t Zthe Inquuets have done ether to, notwithflandina wha 'thLpretend) muft needs b^ trangreffors .gainft T^f^ D^art,?(Laying on of Hands b ing a ptt thereof ) and he that ioAoZl
far from Beingfealed 4th the Spirit of Promife ,n / l/r,ccount; for he hath not God, but he that abideth in it rwhlh
nonec„dobutthofetl,at fi.ft fubmit„nto k)

' "eLKw.t«efs to them that the| have both the Father and the
£"

Inquirer. T.u Uy Le the l.fe and IManccoflTRjla
*n L.y,„g on of mnds] n fuL h, U'ltjHiiftth.ever^e do. nothL r^uho.t r'ef.kJjthZ

founda:ionye muft be^buiit; ff^^'fitorupTSS
houfe.a habitation for God thtouohfhe«:ni,-,r .^J\c: 'P'f""^'

hathfix,inc,ple,that^hftbeiai^d';^S'Sttt^^^^^^
.s Bapc,fn„ or any other ^f them, or elfe you wiJJ b" found trlnfS^effors .n the vrry beg.nrimgs of Chr,ft / and if you are you feeas afore aid what the ApoftJe Ichu ii,L IwoddnocL" ftaken, I lay no more weight on this than I nVnn^H I
Principle, Lwouldfa>as much^j'^p .f^° ;;X [^that as you do this) as I do for this . for I dZ.?ll ^ ^f !
cftimationcfeveryVyllaL in a/,/?' Dni f'?" ^i-^*"

the l.fe and fubfia Jce^of Lliln. IL?.iTffi ^"? "/°^

.snoiifeinehatRehgionLt=s;;;VSt^;'on^^^^^^^
foundation; and therefore what Rcligio^, foeve isS^
all a nd every part of the Joundacion be not laid.it will be fandieand tottering; and therefore alchouohRe,«ntancr Sh ^
Bapcirmbelo..th,ns. a dcbatwh.chnrra"d '^^^^^^^^^^^^

I faf
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farM you have gone, yet I lay, if pitcof afourdat onbeonfly

la dandchetelioroneof iheiiiconte;nntd,{ligf.tcd a diejt^ttd,

at It bath been by many of ti.e mod cmuicut ':iT.i>rj:(i yru l.u' er«

to, the iuSiiiirtion to the former will do youluuegocd, it the

Apolile IJ-n lay true, 2 loht, 9.

Inquirer, but ne do not k»ow ih.it L»2'>'g ov of Ilai.ds « cf

that McijJhyyjHJ.i) 1: is \ if ^e did, wt w ould gUdly [nbmn.

MHtO it,

Anfiver. Ic may be you do not, andif you never do, uwill

bejuH witliGod, becatle you have let voiirtdl in of pcluion

againflic; butlhopeothcrwilcof you. But 1 pray, will igno-

rance in this cafe excule you ? Have you no; the Scriptures to in-

form youjwhichateableto mike you wife i!Qtoli!vJtio:i? and

arethey notfufHcicnttomtorm youin the ^ B c ot Reiligi-

on i* Have not we leveral cimts labored to inform you? How
can you then plead excule? If ignorance be a lufficientcxcuU

tor you, then may it be tor them who rejeit tie counlel ot GcU
in Baptilm; for ma^ny ot thrm fay, they know it not to be

<">&r//?'j appointment. Butw;(hiila'l tinde that ignorance is no

cxcule (where knowledg is attainable) at thegrcatday of ap.

pearance.

Irquiter. The third thing we ought to be rilolved m uff
whom LdjiHg OH of HuttdtoHghi to be adtiii.tfirtd.

Anfwer, The adminiHrators of Laying on of Hands were tot

themcft part io the primitive times, the Apcl^jts, as'P«r«raod

lohn^ Acls^.ij. and the Apoftle Piiw/, ji[lsig.6. but not

that they were the onely adminiftrators thereof ; 'or i/4nuntM a

certain Difciple laid hands on P.*ul, Aits gtii. and the Eldei-

Oiip laid hands on Timothy, iTtm,/^\^, and T/»/i?r/.ra Bi«

(hoporPaftor might lay on hands, as apptareth 1 Tim, ^.22,

Inquirer. But it being thf worl^ of ApojilesM you confers,

thtyftr the the moft part did it, viz. Lay on Hands, their Mt-
tiiflry ceafing^ it follow Sy ther't it a cejfation of thu admtnifira'

tion.

Anfrver. It's true. Laying on of Hands was the wotk of the

Apoflles, but not fo theii work as to be wholly tied up to them;
for other men that were not ApotWes did adminifter that itrvice,

a»i$aboye(hewed. Butadmititv»erethc woikof Apoltlcsone-
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]y, it was likcMvife cheir work to baptize • for you do not ttudc

that any did bapriz; but Apoflles, except ty4na>nM who baptized

Paul, zad Phtlip whp baprized ihe Samtntans and the Eu-

nuch, ^fti 8. forasniuchasit isfo,itfollows,thaiif theMini.

flrie of the Aportles be ceafcd, and foi thattcalonthelervicc of

Lsy'ng 00 of Hinds isceafed with them, by the fame tcafon Ba-

ptilm is ceafed alfo, feeiingthey were thofe that weie comnrianded

t J biptizc, (Jititih.i^.ig. and fo accordingly did for the moft

pattaccoidingtowhaii we teadc. Thus my friends may you lee

that you cannot open your moutb agaieft Laying on of Hands

but you muU of neceffitic fpeak as^ainft the praiSice of other Or-

dinances.

But le.'s examine wfeethet the Miniflfie of Apoftles be ccafed

orno. Ycu take for [granted it is, not confidering that when

Chrtft afcended up oifhigh he gave gifts to men, lome to be

Apoftles, as well as Pnophets, Evangelifts, PaHors and Teachers

;

and t'nacthele were for the perfefting of the Saints for the work

of the Minifttie, for the edifying of tne bodie of Chrtft, alfo not

confidering that all tb^fe as well as foroeot them were to conti-

nue till we all come in the unitieof tht faith, till which time they

were undoubtedly all of them to continue, as is plain,!^/^/^.^.i i,

12,13. \Cor.\2,iii From which placesit is evident that the

Miniftrieof ApofUesi^not ceafed nomotethantheMiniftrieof

Paftors and Teachers tire, but is to ccntinue as long as there i»

any to gather out of tljie wold, or as long as any already gathered

are tobepetfcfted.

Inquirer. Tou h^ve before acknfoledged t hat thi Laying oh

of Handswoi, that they viz. the Difciplei might receive tht

Spirit, which if ther^ b: Apoftles now, ihij have not power to

git€ the Holy Ghofi (o any on vfhom thtj lay Hands, tu the

Afofiles then had.

An(^ver. You fay, the Apoftles then had power to give the

Holie Gholi,but yoa f
re miftaken, for it was never in the power

of any man fo to do, lj)ut in the power of God and Chrtji ontly,

as thcfe Scriptures tea4h, fy4nd we are vnttnefjts of thefe things,

and jo IS alfo the Hoiy Gho/t which Cod hath given to them

that obey htm, Afts J. 3 1. ty4»d I will pray the Father and he

fhallgiv! joHanothn Comfjrttr that httnajabtdt with you

i

>'"•
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ftriver, even tie Spirit of truth whom tf:ewoi-!dc.w:ot re.
ceive, becauje It f.ethhimmct, neither l^noweth h'm, but yt
knim'him, fcrheciu>eiieth nith you, and f)Mi be jkv.'u, \a.\
14.16,17. But the Comforter which u th: Holy Gh ft nijcni
the FMher yvill {endnj my Name, he jhall teach y^uaU thing.

^

andbrirgall ihixgs to your rcWtm-raKce % La:foeVi.r 1 bavi
faidntito jou, V.j6, Hut who. the C omforter u (.otn: whoru 1
wtH Jendunto yen fnniihe father, tventhe Spirit of 7?«.'/.

V'hchproceedeth jrom the Fr.iher.hejhAllteftific of me, chap
^.26. Neverthelefs I tell you the truth, it ts expediey.t fc

you that J go awaf.for if I go ngt .may the Comforter wt'dr.i.

come HMO you, but if I de^trt ' willfend hm unti> you, chap.
16.7. Ifyetbenb.i gciil{,.j.,' how to give goodgifts umtt yon,
children, how much more jh.ill yor^r heavtnly Father give ihi
Holy Spirit to them that .tsHim, Luke 11.15. In thefe placj*
it's evident Gfd doth appropriaie the giving of lusSpitu; and
that pjriR hin.felf had not the power togivi till he was ai.erd-
cd,and that alfo I.e obtained by Prayer, Ichn >4.i5. It s tar

then from being in the po^vet of man to give the Spirit. Sim:n
<JM.tgm indetA wlicnJic faw that the Sam.,rin,KS did receive
the Spnit by Laying on c f Har.ds, tiE dtfitcd he might have fudi
a power that on whomfoevt r he hid hands they might receive tie
Spirit, buthcthetebv dilcovaul his heart net lobeiwht mthc
fightofGcd, ^^?^ 8.1 8, 1 9,20., 2 1. Thus if; manitcft chat the
ApofUes had not power to give tlie H )lie Gn, (f, Qor indeed not at
all, butGcdar.dC^r/i? onely fwliofe Pnirgativi iti*) were
pleafedtogive (in that fervice, vi^., Layirg on of Hinds) to
thofe whofc hearts were tight in his liglit, the giftot his Sp;ri:
which was and is the end thereof. 1

But let's fie further whether if the Apcftics had prwer to oive
the Spirit, this will not prove as able a reaioii noimft Watcr-ba-
ptifm as againft Laying on of Hinds. Tl,c proVi.ifeof theSnint
isannex'd to Baptifm of Water, as I have already fhewcd, and
cannotbe denied; andas you lay, the Apcftlcs hadpcwfrto
give the Spirit upon your ground,. Now I may thusrealon, Nj
man now hath power to oive the Spirit. Fjio No man new ^

15 a lawfuU adminiftrator of Baptifm ; and the^cafcn is, bccanfc
the Spirit was ptomifcd to fucli as ate baptized, and yet none that

L do
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do baptize cjo give it. Certainly, if you would fcrioufly and 1

1

bunailitie confider thefe things, you would finde your feJves con-
tenders agiintt not oncly this part of Chrt/t'sDoSiimf, viz,.

Laying on of Hinds.ibut the whole Doftrine ; fonf there bean
adminiHrjtor of one inttitution, why not of all > and if there be
not an adrainiftratorot one appointment, upon what ground will

there be found an aduniniliratot of any ? and then wne'te is ReJi-
gion,woi(hip, or anything? Be true to your Principles, own all

or none, hilt not between twoopitjions, if God beGodobey
him, if B-14I be God feive him, Again,confider if there be none
that ate Apoflles now, that is tightly fent to preach glad ti-

dings, then all men itin before they are fent, and if fo, what do
fomcof you do when you preach to the world, and bap ize them
ycu ceach $ Do not you run before you are fent by tl.c Lord f

And more liver, when you preach Baptifm to the world, do you
not promi(e_thcm tt^e Spirit according to Acts 2.38,59, But
aoneof yorcangivei the Spirit to them you baptize; thus ate

youcontradifloty to Icut own Principle and prai^icej for what
you do your fel ves by your own reafon is groundlefs.

Inquirer.£* I ift^e jifoBles had not power to give the Holy
Sfiritfjet they nrot^ght mir^tclsSffigns and vimders were done
hy thcm^ ih.it j»H caifnot dear, which no man now doth,

Anfwer. That chey wrought miracles, and fio is and won-
ders were done by (hdm , I Iny: no caafe to deny ic being a fuf

-

ficient tcftimony to n(e that ihey were of God, and that the do-
flrine they preacl-.ed was of God alfo, which doftrine, word 01

Ipcakings of Cl.nj} ijiay at no hand be negledcd, for to neglect

the word fpoken bicAr//? weretonegleiafalvatlon, for'ibeH'

jhall rve efiape if we nigU^ jo greatjalvMior-iwhich at thefirji

begin to he fpoken by the Lord indrvas ctufirmed by them tl At

heard him : godal'a bsarir.g them wituefi both wtth fii»s
tmdrtonden auddivirs gifts of' the Holy GhoTl according to

hisoTvnwtil,H.b, 2. 3,4. that which watchus confirmed to be
the word of Chr(fi by figns, wonders and divers gifts of the fpi-

rit muft not be negle^cd, though figns and miracles are not cob-
tioucdjthey being already confirmed by figns, ere to be the fute

word of Chrijly by v^liy is this objeftion brought againfl Lay-
ipg-6n of hands, is nc c this the Ranter and the Ciiiakets objefii-

on
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on againft all ptaftice of Gofpel Ordinances? and indeed if i:

will hold good in one it will in all • for thus, the Apoflies weic
Preachers and they wtcught miracles, theretoie no manmiy
preach now, becaufe noman isa mirade-vsorker. A"lin. The
Apoflles were baptizen, «ad they wrought mr;cles, therefore

no man may bspuzs now beciufe no man w, tks miracles. Thi»

is your reaionirg; but further conftder, mitaclts were no:

wroughtonely to confirm Ordinances, astheRa;.tcr iaiih, but
to confirm this truth, that Chrtji was he that was to ci-me, acid

tha t he was tilen from the dead, and c xalced ;o be Lord ar.J Ki n"

of all, ^(^^4. 33. Now they that believed this (ubuv.::td to h:$

Laws and Ordinances, ji^ls z. 37. to the laft Vetfe, for when
and where a King is owned liis Laws are willingly obcyed.What
doth any mans calling for miiaclcs then import iels than (his,

vii.. that he doth not believe that J*/;^ is the CAr.//, or that he
iirilen; for miracles are for them chat do not believe, ni^ctoc

them that believe , and therefore ihey are laid h^Cknj,- to be a
perverfe and an adulterous generation that feek a (ign, ^JMMtlj.

1239. Again miracles make not an Apcille, nor inrighrs any to

adminilfer any Ordinances ; for 'John the Baptift wvougiit no mu
t»de,'john 10.41. The Scripture no wlerel'iiihj that (ignifliili

follow them that be Apofiles or right adminiliratots of Lay:r.o on
of Hinds, or any other Gofpel Ordinance, but faith c'^/;^/'
thelc figns fliall follow them that bflieve whether Apoflles 01 noi^

U^l-irlit6.Jj. Moreover the Scripture do:h ro where lay that

when men ceafe to work miracles that then they fhall ccsle co te
ad.Tiiniftrators, God never bound 1 p liis O.dinanccs whtthcr this

or that to luch a tluag, that nor nothing like it is m thcleafl

countenanced in the Scripture. 'J'^ial when he writ :o r.»;st/';

and Jitw touching the qualification of Dflwps, i Z/v;. j.
Tir.i. makes no mention at all (.fmiracici WucniJM .tti t.is

was chofen to the Office cf an ApLlll; in tl.c room of julu
Ifcariot, Actsi. Thtrewasnotfomuchisa wordabcuc ;le t

working miracles, but other things are fct before them as ncccl-
farie to.^he inrighdr.g him to that OiTi c Hid men thm hem of
the minde many are now, tiiey would ao:liavc luffcicd f,/;;ra
baptize them, it being C^'/i.Baptllm) an intiuu-ion which he
according to t^c will of God had let on foot and r.evei before

La was
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w ij praft'ccd he doinjg no miracleJoib.10,41, They would have

called for a miracle, iiigi, ornoihing. Ic'i true thcjr required a

C^gn (torn Chnil, but he cjlicd them a pcrvcrfe and an adultc-

reus generation for [heir pains; it was their overthrow they

foughtafign, I Cor.^.23 and by that means ( /)r/i? became a

Himbhng block unto them. O conlider this thou Ranter, thou

Qj^aker, that dcnicft chat there is an adminifltacor, becauie no

mitacic! are wrought ; and therefore Achcift like wilt hve under

andlubmictono Rule, no Oidinar.ces; but like amalietlefs

H >und defpifdl Rule and Government ; that deli not ooely den:e

the Law but the Liw-gi ver. But how camtft thou into this cafe ?

Why thouatfi.litidit wanta (igi, and there being none given

thee, thou cr'eft out,t lere is no AUminiHrator, no Ordinances to

bcprafticed, andat alino Scripiute, no God, coChist, but

what is In thee, when within thee is neither God nor ^hnst, but

Satan and flefliliecorrup-ions. O pctverfe and adulterous gene-

ration, fee what ate the fruits of yourctyingforafigti; you (hall

be filled with your own ddufions when he (ball come, vn.. the

man of (in, the fon ef perdition, whofe camming is after the

woikingof Satan, wifii power, and figns, and lying won<ltts,and

withalldectivablenefsof uniighteoufnefsin you, that (hill pe-

rifli, becaufe you received no: the tiu:h in the love of it that you

might be laved, 2 Tlir/.i.4,5,67,8, 10.

Inquirer. FcHrthiji, we ought to be rejolvedou whom Lity*

ing on of Haul)s eitgfyf to be admuiflred.

-Anjwer. I have already (hewed that Laying on of Hands

ought be adminiRred on the baptized asfuch, as appears from

Heb.6.j,2, it being a Principle of the Foundation-doftrine of

Chrirt,K rruft belaid by every Chri(tian man as one word of the

beginning of C/in/?, as the Samitritans did, ABs^ 17 and

the Ephejians, chap.%9.6. The firftTfrfr and J*^* 'aid hands

onasihcyweie baptized believers, the other P***/ did impofe

hands on under the lame conlideration arxl no other.

Inquirer. But ae»»it that thoje baptii,ed DiJcipUs had

Hands tmpofed on thtm as fuch^ we do not reade that any other

Churches had.

Ar.fvo. Yes we do,and fo do youpr may reade that the Hebrew

Church hadHands impofcd 03 them;elfe(how could itbefaid that

' - they
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they had need to be taughtagain which v»eie the fiift Principles of

theOcades of Gcd, Heb.^.iz. if they had not been taught

them before? And how could the Author of thatEpiUleexhjtt

tiem not to lay them again, but to go on to pcrfeilior, it iliey

had not laid all of them before. Ai-.d moreover a'* la;dcf ihem,

that they continued (fedtall m the ApolilcsDcftiinr.c^ir. Acts

2.42. which they coi4ld not be laid to do, if they had never fub-

n-,l;ted to all and every part thereof, whicii Dodttine though tiitrc

called the ApoOles, is tie lame that .s called ^i;r;;ry, H.h.6.

I 2. for It's no otherwife called theiis than as ihey received it

torn ChrtU, and by his authotitie they preached it. Hence it's

faid, we ate bttdt upon the founiatton 0^ the Prophets and Apo-

files, Chi\^ htmjelj iieingihe .h-ej Corner-jlone, Ephcl.2.20.

But admit we do not reade of any other Chutch that had H mds

iir.pofcdon thembutthey at S,i»>ari^, Ach^.ty. and they a;

Ephelm.ABiig.S. Is itnotfufhcient that thele had PConiKler,

we do not reade that all the k ven Churches in Aju were bapti-

zed, not of their bap:izing, Doth it therefore tollow they were

not ? So we do not leade it's true ( in lo many words) that a II the

Chutc^es in the primitive times weie under Laying on ot Hands,

Will it therefore follow that they weienot, any more then ?

Becaufe we do not reade of the baptizing of all that did believe,

that therefore they were not baptized ? Sure this is not goiid lea-

loning ; for by the fame teafon lome may obey alhhe Doctrine

of Ch'tftt and others tefufe to fubmit towlutthey plealeof it,

and be tolerated in their fo doing contrary to the Scripture, which

faith, Whoioevct ttanfgrefleth and abideth not in the Do^tine t f

CAr//? hath not Gcd, z }oh>i 9. See /ojfea 14.23, J4,

Inquirer. Fifthly, we onght to be refohedhow eft Havds

ought t» be admintjiredi

Atifrver, We do not reade in the holie Scripture that Laying

on of Hands wasimpofcdon any as a toundaiion-ptincipleof

Chrtfi'sDo&mc, which is that now in controveilie more than

once. It's true Hands were difpenled unto lome particular met
upon fevetal accounts or endSjt";;., to heal the Cic\i,Miirk.i6.i 8.

vifft^ 28 8. and to fet men apart to Office in the Church, Acts

6.6. chap. 13.3: both which (as I have (hewed in my Anfwcr to

the fifth Queftion in the panced Paper) were not the Laying on

Lj i
of
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of Hands roeotior.ed Hel>.6.i,i. which feeing the Scriptute i«

fodeeply filcntin, we may not piefume otheiwife to conclude.

Moreover, Hinds ought not to be adnniniftied, (I meanLayin"

on ofHands on Dil'cipies as fuch, it being that which is a tounda-

Cion-pnnciplc of ^Ar-iiif*/ Dcdtine) more than once, as appears

Ht(>.6,l,2 where the Author exhorts the Hebrew Chutchto

go en to pcffedion, Not (laith he) Uyir.g agjiin the jouKcUtioK

of Refemaitcefromdlfindworkj, andof faiih tewardi God^ the

Dstlrint of Baptifms , and of Laying en of Hands , &c. In

which place it is mantfcttly cleat that Laying on of Hands ought

not to be adminiftred fnotc than once, no mere than Water- ba-

ptifm, which you will all grant ought not to beadminiliretl

twice. ,

Inquirer. Sixthly, ve ought to he refolvedin what nutHHtr

Lajing on of Hands t tight to be admimfired.

Anfv/er, T his Qjjeftion the Inquirer (hould have given fome

explanation of, bccaitfe the fenfe maybe taken diveifly; but

however I (hall endeavour to hit the lenfe of the Inquirer. Fitlt,

therefore Hinds ought to be adminiftred with Prayer made to

Gcd for the gift of hij Spirit according to what he hath ptomifed,

AHi 8.17. /flf/2.28 Atis a.38,3p.

Inquirer. ThU wigrant, but what manner orgefture fhould

it be done in ? wheihlfr Hands ^attld be laid on the head, fhonl-

ders, or what part of the body ? or whethtr it [hould be done

k^Heeli»g,ftandingorUtnngt (^c.

Anjwer. Truly itjmight be as well a Queftion in what man-
net men (hould be paptized, viz,, whether the Adminiftratot

thereof (hould take the man to be baptized by the hands or the

arms or about the middle when he baptizeih • which how frivo*

lous it were io to querie, I leave to the judicious ; fure the vvif-

-dom of the Spirit of Gcd in the Adminiftrator might bcfuffici-

ent fatisfaftion to thfj fubjeft: but I (hall give my judgment,

which is this, that of any pate of the bodie to be chcfcii the head

ought CO be the place, 1 1 being the moft magnificent part, and al.

fo it being the mofl (Igntficant, and alluding to the pouring out of

theSpititby the Lorfl upon the baptized on whom Laying on

of Hands ought to b{ dilpenfed tothatendjthat the Spirit might

be given. When iA^tron wag anointed it wa$ upon his head,

I
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pUmxnA. which' I take to be a Type of the Ant)iftt.:g

^1 rhUo tit ? iccb when he blefTed We two fons ot ^ojefh

?;tSnd'J;.;#^. he laid bis hands upon their heads.

^'lif(htuld be obieacd that the Gofpel doth not give any fuch

direaions as to lay hands on this or thatplaceor patt of the

''°

iTnfwer, no more the Gofpel d>3th not direa us to baptize any

.hi.otthatway, whether he mull be pMrmtotheWatct ontie

^fid ot the tight, this way ot that, but dipt they muft be, how

ofvvhich way fluli be found mcfi neceifane m the wi domot

c
eAdmmilhator. And as tor the g.ftute they J^ould be m at

he time of Prayer. 1 anfwer, tor luch a gcHiue as fitting. 1 think

t verv unbefeeming any man at any tinae of Prayer, tbete b ing

ShPteiidentiaScIiptute. And .sfotffanding and kneeling

we having E.amplesofWh. I for myp«t think ifs to be le

Tlfo to thr Adminifttator, it being not unfate to «(e fuch ge«ui .

iheSctiptute will warrant us in; W for my part I may iayu^

rhis cafe as the Aportle Paul laid in another. Ifanj n>a» t>cco^

unuo^s we havenojuch cufton^, neither f^e C hurches of God,

Inquirer. Seventhly and Uftly, we onght to h r^folvtdnh.-

ther ?he Laying on of Hands be a Dmj or a Pr'Vi^g'-
.

^4«A..r.Layingonof Hands is undoubtedly a Dune both oft

the Adminiliratorspatt and the baptized, on the Admin.tha:crs

part to dilpcnfe it on the baptized, and the baptized tofubmu to

L which that it's a Dutie fct believers baptized "^hich to fub-

mit to. I fuppofe it i» the Ptinciple thing that is cxpeatd (by the

laqiiiret) to t)eptoved,wh!chl thus prove.

Ar- 1. If there be a c.^nma^d for Laying .no{ H^nds,.

baptilcd believers asjuch, >he» it's a Dutyjojc j»f'«"'^v

But there ts a comryiandfor L*)iMg on of H^nis.on b^fi-^ed,

helitvtn as juch,

hioo,Ii'saDiitjlobeob[erved.
'

'

7^e major Propofition is cUar, The minor is thiu proved.

If the Oracles of God, the words, [ayrngs and Donnneof

C\^\?(bcthetommands of God, then ttcr^ u acomni^.d \oi

UyiHg on of Hands on bdievtrs baptizedm fn-h.
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SMttheOfdclesof^ad, the words, [a/m^s anddt^rincof

Chfifl («r« the commaudi of Gad,

Ergo, There n a sol^mandfor L»)i>ig on of Hands, c^c.
The major is cleajr and irteftagable. The mmor I revci

knew chc man chat \yould denie , vi, . chat God's Ojacle,
C/)r/y?'j layings a nddpiStine are Gcd'j commands. Nowcha:
Laying on of Hinds it one of God's Oiades and Cbriji's do.
dnne, and therefore God's command is clear from Heb.^.n.
chAp.6. i,z. where the Apcftlc tels the //f^rrn'/ that they had
need to be taught again which be the firll Principles of the Ora-
cles of God: artdwlifnthe Apof^le chup,6. doih particularize

them, you may linde (*hich I think you ate not ignorant of ) that
Laying on of Hinds is|one of the Principles of God's Ofaclcs,
which he alfo cals the Foundation-principles of Chrifl's do-
&me,Hei>.6.i 2. but for further proof take this Argument.

// the Oracles oj God, the words, fayings and doHrme of
Cht\{{ and the commands 0/ God he equivalent, then the Ora-
cles of God and the words of Chtift, ^-c, are the commands of
Godi

But the Oracles of Gidtci-c. and the commands of God art
equtvalent.

Ergo, The Oracles
,)f God, ^c. are the commands of God.

The major is out of doubt. The msnor is thus proved.

If the traiifgreffion againjl ar.y of Gods Oracles, the words,
lajiiugs and d»[lrineof\chn(\ make the trangreffor liable to an
equal punijhment, the tranfgriffion againfl any of the com-
mands of God doth, then they are equivalent,

iki the tranfgreffioi agamft any ofGods Oracles, (jrc makes,
the tranjgrejfor liable \o an equal punijhment, the trahfgreffion
againfi any of the conimands of God doth.

Ergo, They are equivalent.

The major I fuppcife will be granted. The minor is clear

from 2 hhn 9. where Jhe Apoflle ^aith, H'hofoever tranfgreffcth

andahideihnatinthepoBrineof Chix^hath not God,-crc, So
likcwili: AEls 3.2 2, 23. For Mofes truly faid unto tht fathers,
a Prophet (meaning CAr/i?J jhall the Lord your G-draife up
umojou ofyour brethren like unto me, him (hall ye hearm ail

things, whatfosvtr he hallfiy untojou, and itJhall come to p-tji

I

that

f OfLaying on ofHayidi], 8

1

that every foul which will -mt hear, that Prophet fu^ilbe de-

ihoyed jiom aniorgthe people. In tbele wnds thue aie cwa
thicosconfideiable: fiid a commar.d iflucu torti tvomCod io

ccnetally exhibited that ic cannoc by any man tliat batn 1.is

icnles) be concluded but chat a lead all the beg rnir^ wods ot

layings ot Chnil muft be incii.dtd, wiucharc called by tbeSjvrit

o{ GodtheFi:i;nda:ion-rtit,tiplebof ( Inli' Dxhir.e, Hi'- 6.

1.2. cf whicli D.iliine Laying on of Hantlsisapu: whichta-

t.onally canaoc be denied, lamnot ignorant hoA icmeiay, ibac

then we ari to fetch an Ais for Chnjt, and luch lik: tin- p, be-

caule he commanded his Dilciples lotodo; buthcwfiivoloui

fuch on Objection IS, and t.o\v lid culous dey miketbtmieKes

thadoobjeit may eahiy bt perceived: but i;ovveverkc them

know when C /.r//}t athoccalim to tide to Itru\.i!e'h, and doth

command them to tetth an Als to carrie t im thither, ibey vviil be

found ttanlgifflors if they do not heat bim Ibas todoi:. That

and luch like things Wf le to be obeyed when commanded : but

the comma dbeug obeyed the will of Cjb-iy/ waspeitouiicd,

and being p'tlotmcd it ended ; for as much as i: was a command
extending oncly to that .particular occaiinn and no furthe> ; but

thcDctlrineof C'/r/^ was and is to continue to the end of the

world, (Jl/.i/;^. 2?.2o. Secondly, a comminaiion ex ending ic

felt to tvery trangreffor in their w( rds, ylndit^halicomc to p.ifs

tha' every ioulthat u'tUnot he.ir that Prophet [hallbe de;hoy-

cd, cri^. whence it's c'ejr that the refufing to beat C/ » <// la

whatfoever he iaitb mskcs b.imthat lodo:h culpable ard liable

totbegieatcllpuniflimei.t; for heftiaUfaedciujeti ; Gcdwill
not drtell with him; be hath not G.d; a pumfhmcnc equal

with the grcattft that can be imagined; nay, 1 miy lay it's the

sreactll,O
I

"

Iiquiter. IVho is it then th.it mil not fill mto ioy.demn.Uioh,

fcemgthere is none that l^ceps all th.it Chrifl h.th 'jj/d ?

Anfiver. It's tiue, there is none butat ore time or ether doth

tranfgtefs againrt the very bfs:innir^ wcrdot t hr:'} bii: dotti

it theicfore follow thit thcy that do no: keep the layings cf

Cl.rifl (as the Scripture laith) fhal) no: be deftroycd, it tbey pcr-

fifl in fo doing, and do not turn to Clnft by acknowledging tbrir

traiirgrtdionjandfubmittinstohiswill, at lead in the beginning

M
I

"Prin-
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Ptinciples of his Do6 i

they do turn toGcd
wichftandmg ci.cy have

from the heatc do) F
Tnerctfull, (low lu nn^

Lit the Hick^dfjrJAke

thought!, andlit ht

tnercy fiBon htm^ and t

JJ-41 557. Sec alfo

or give ailowar.ce zo c

UlC,

thcfayings of Clrijf,

mercie, nor becaufe ct^

agaicli lome of CJyi^tfi

doth, wlicchcr it be by

the Church of Rome i

lets, that have hithctu

aga:nft^/)>;/7jDjilr

to all the Principles

requite it at their hand

from fin to God by rep

Arg. 1 . If we are

Chrilt did jay , then

Hands,
But me are exprejlj

did f-ij.

Ergo, Thire u a. co

The miKor is clear

17. 5. The Anccce

proved.

y/ hayng on »f H ',

exprejs command for

Jiut Laying on of

Ergo, There is an e

The miKor is unden

cedent alfo. The Con

\Kit (IriJ} in all thine

CO be heard in this thin

ayinffon of Bands. '

rine, ihc A B C of Religion; but it

3Ugh Chnlf they wiU finde pardon (not-

not obeyed Chnfts Dofttine, but now

God u ready to pardon, gracious and

fid if great l^it.dnefi, Nehem.p.iy.

htswats, and the UKrightsoM man hu
• return to the Lord, -'.>,dhewitl have

i our God,fjr he ivtlla^undamly pardon,

\Ucah 7. i 8. Exod. 54.6,7. Ef.eii.l%^^y

:oniidet that we may not think to cxcufe

ielveso (in or tranfgrefsagainlt any ot

tniou

'g'^.

on

ir

fJ

becaufe God is good and delightethin

ere is none but fins at or.e time or other

Mayings
J

for certain it isthatwhofoever

lot iubmittirg at all to none of them, as

id England, or you my friends the Jr.qui-

flighted one of them, and fo tranfgtefs

,ot any of thofe that have fubmitted un-

th^rcof by not abiding in them, God will

i,'7)^a.'.i 8.19. Except there be a turning

ntance.

,'xpreflj commanded tohear\vha\joever

there u a command for L*ytng on oj

comma-fided to hear vfhatjaevsr Ch'iA

nmand for Lajir.g oh cf Hands.

2\r\A:ti ^,11,1^. 'Deut.1i.i9. Mat.

t is plain. The Confequcnt is thusten

iids he afaying of Chrift, then there ts <««

'^.ifittgonof Hands.

tndi u A faying afChtift.

..-prefs contmaud for Lijtng on ofH^ndt,

ablyclearftom Heb 6.1.1, The Ante-

"cqucnce is unavoidable; for if werauH

s he hath faid^as we muft, then Chnsl is

v!^. Laying on of Hands, it being one

of
ti>

Of L.iyin^ on of HmcIs.
|

2
j

of his beginning words or teaching?* othctwife i:coildro:be

faid.obehisD.fttiae.

Arg.3. // C^i langhc B(?t.'.«j? fiiC what herecnte i iy

command from hts Faihur, then th. >e u a comm.md for E^y»g

on of Hands.

But Chntt taught nothing hut wh-it be receive i h comma, d
from hn Father.

hvzp, Ti.ere t s a corKtuand for I. ijt'g on of BJah ds.

The »•»/»»?• ii full anddear tromy»/?.i2.-fp,5t.wheic Chii
faith. For I h,ive»ot fpokin of my jelf hut the I aihtr uhich

f(nt mc, he gave me a lommandment what I jhoitU \
ly and

what Ijhouidlpeaii^, andl 'nutv hts comm.indmeni is lire ever-

/ajhngfWhatjoever I jpea': j therefore even m the Fatttrjati

uHtome fe lpeak_l. The Antecedent is as phi©, TiieConle-

quent is irrefragable. For it Chnsl fpakc nothing but what he

received by cciT.mand from his Father, then his Fitlici com-

mandcdhimto teach Laying on ot" Hands, fct that lie did teach

it's one Principle ot his Doilfine, Hei>. 6.1,2, It tlen unavoid-

ably followeth, that Laying on ot Hinds wascommai deJby
the Father to be taught and prafticcd by us, if we be iuj tntia-

.

Mwi for further pr-cf cf the Conlcquen: take this A;tju-

nient. 1

7'/''ifJi'/;/f/) Chrift taught he taught hcomit.tnd from hi f
'

Father.

But he taught L.iyiKi on '4 fLinds.
j

Eigo, Lapngo-t of H inds is a command of tihe F.'.:ker.

The w.ijoris undeniable hem the foreci'cd places 'j',h. 12.

49.50, fA'<j/). 8.28. zp- i-". »r.l8. 1 9. ^i/:.S 3.23,2? Tbcff;/-

nor is the (amt Hsb 6. 1,2. it being there calltd a Ptu cipicof

Chrijis Doiirine, which could not be if he never jai'gh- it.

It being tl us pioved, that tl.eic is a c. irmiiid ilVutd fotth

from Gcd for Laying on.' f HndSj it wiilu.avoui.ibiy tlJbvv,

that it's a dutie to be oblcrvcd by th; b.ip:.zcd as k.:n, (as is bc-

foieChcvvn, that the Laying on ot Hii.ds mentioned FLr.6.,.,2,.

is that cnely, and neither of the oii.et twoj which I flwii ttirthrr

make appear thus.

Aig,4, 7 hat which is CoJ> aunfu cuj.t r.ot to be re . :. .d,

I'm isadntyto beobfervid.. 1

M 2 . B»t
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Hands.

But Laying o»of H« »ds is Gods comfel. I

1 Eiao, L iy i> g en oj naudi oh^ht not t» herejeHedy hut m 4
'

duty tobe tl'jcrved,

Tliow^jorisoutof (loubr. llcmtnor is thus proved,

Eiihtr L*)i»gonof Hands is Gedscounjel ormanstrAdi-

tion.

Put ti'JKot n!.:»s tnidili^'t.

Ergo, It's Gods counfe(.

To me the ma]or is undoubtedly true 5 for I do not ur.der-

fland that there is any wfW/«w between Gods counfel or com-

mands and mens ttadijions (in point of, dutie orwoifhip) but

that they muli of ncctfliEie be either the one or the other. The

minor I prtfume no man will deme ; beca ufe fo to do were to I uy

that Chnft did preach for Dodiinc that which was mans traditi-

on ; and that his Apoftles did lo do likewifc, and teach others

fotodo; and what vrcre tHiStofay, but that Chrtjt and his

Difciplcs taught men tl^eir fear towards God to be alter the tia-

ditionsof mcnjwhich\vetean intolerable abfutditie. TheCon-

fequence muH therefore unavoidably follow.

Aru.y. Jhittwhiih there is both command ar.dex-tmfU

(oft IS a duij to be objirvedi

But jor Lading on i f Hands there is both command a>.d ex-

smple.

Eigo, It's a duty to beohjerved.

The Ma)or is imqueftionable. The minor is clear, fortiia.

there is a command tor Laying on of Hands, I have plainly

proved: that there is example is out oi doubt, as appears -.4a

»

?..j<;,i 6.17. ch.i 9-6.

h\o.6. That wh ch God bore witnejs to bythe gtp ej his

Sfirii'rftaj not be ncgUBed^bm ntobe objerved.

But Laying en 0} Hands God bore witntfs to bythewitMCjJ

of his Sptrii*

Ergo, It may not he negleBed, but is a dwy to be eh{erytd.^

Iht m.ijoris clear I'tom H.i.l.I,2j54. Therefore we otigli

to qive the more ear vefi heed to the things which we havt

heard, Uft at any time we let them flip-, for if the worn

(poke^ by Jngils was fiedjaft, .-indtvajtrat>jgrc(Jion and dij-

0bei111.ee reu-^vcd a ]ulireci,mpiHcfcoj reward, how fkaliwv

ejcafc

>

Of Laying on of Hands. g ^
efcjpeif we neghct jogreat fthation} which .i\ thefirj} beg^
t: bejpokeu by iheLord,vid wm confi^n*:dH»-o m by [hem ik-.u
heardhim, God.ilfo bearing them ifttneis both uiih fr'ni .ind
wonders, andw.th divers miracles and gifts of the Hofy C-'-ofi
according iohi< ow» will. From which pUce k', apparan: thit
luch things as G^'d borewitnds toby fi^.i and wondasarddr:
vers gifts of the Spirit, may at no hand be negl^^cd, bumtte
ncgkathereof there can b« no other expoaation bucthc 1 (Ire-
compeenfect the reward ot a tranlgreirion more terrible chin
that tranfgrcffion that was againli the word boken by A:i'-cls
The w/w is alio dear from e^^'fjS.iy. U.enl.udthiyt%,l
Hands on them una they received the HAy Ghosl alfo, \Sii
19.6. yindsvheKPmlbad l.vd his hAnds on !hey,i the [ic'y
gho^ came on ihtm, 4,,d they fp^ke with Tongaisand r^ro-^i^L
;i>^. Wr.ichfignal teftimome of Gods prcicncc with 'chcmin
that lervice do;h give me affurance that it'i of Gjd, . vi^ Lay-
in^ 00 of Hands) and [ he dutie of all baptizcil belie vcts'to lub-
rait unto It, being hom Heaven fo eminently confirmed as it was,m that God (hewed more than aa oidmatie prcicncc of his Soi-
lit

' '

Thus are thefe feytn Qucflions anfwetcd alio, though briefly
yeclhopcfatisfaaorilytohimthat is notbiaflcd andletortc-
lolved to oppofe the truth. The laft thing I have to ipeik t J as to
this Principfe is^ (I havmgalte.dy demonliratedchat the Lavine
onof HardsW.^.6.d.2. is that ^cls %.ij. ch*p.i,, ^.\^A
tint there is a command exhibited ;o warrant the pradice ard
that It's the du;ieot baptized bclitv.rs as fuchtolubmic toic
^here being a common er.d a%,cd) thatluchasdoonpolcand
retufe tofubmit to LiyiDgon of Hands, though baprizcd, arc bcc
communicable

; for the proof of which I (hall give levtral Rca-
Ions, winch are as follovvetb.

-^"

Fiift,becaufe Laying on of Hands is a Foundation, principle
as Baptifm, and the reft ate : now although there may be comnru-
raon held where differences arc but in circumftamials, ietic".
granted by molhhat itcanr.ot be where differences are in furdi-
mentals

:
ihis reafon will therefore without doubt hold luihci: nt

ot It iclt to prove that which xvs brought for, even upon the In-
'luircK own ground and practice; For whydothey tcfufecom-

j
^1 3 Bjuniofi
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muflion with thofc that ate not baptiztd, but do fptinkic Babes,

if nocfotthisrealon, vii. becauls they fit in a fundamental

point, ic being every jot ^s good lealon chat chey (houid have

communion with thole who diflfer from them in nothing but ba-

p;ifir, as that we ftiould have communion with them who diffcnc

ftomusaboucLayingonl of Hands, being truly a part of the

foundation- dciftine oi Chrifi, as either Repentance, Fauh, or

Bap:ifmarcj and if lo as necellarie and eil'ential to the build-

in" as they are; for witpout the foundation-parts be laid, we

know the fabrick will ncjcftand, but ihe m^re and higher any

build upon Idch a foundation that is weak in any part thereof,

(much more if a Princijjle be wanting) the more it will endan-

ger the building, VVe cannot therefore joyn our houfe to theirs,

fed while we build together we fall together ; for Chrtft te(f ifics

thathe which hears his words and doth themnot is likeaman

that builc his houfe upon jhefands, UWatih.j.^6,z-j. How un-

like luch a Foundation isl to keep up a houle may eafily be per-

ceived. See alfo L»i^<f 6.47.48549. And would they have us

build with them on the fands? How can we doitandefcapt

fallin", when the florms uifc and beat againd us ? // the fsun-

dattom be dejhoyed , wLu fl}^ll (he rtghtcoHS do ? Pfalm

11.13.
Secondly, Becauje thy live i» the breach of and in oppofittoyi

4g;ii,)fl a command of Godt an oracle and a frir,cifle of CtifX^i

dodnnc. Now to have communion with them were to make our

felvesaswcUasthey guiltie of tranrgrertion, even of their fin.

We ate exhorted to hav^nofelloirjhip with the unfruhfull works

of dJirk^nefs, but rathet reprove them fpAf/. 5, n. Now al-

though the Apoflle in th s place fpeaks of fleftilie uncleanneffes,

yet ircanncc be denied but that dilobcdience to Gods command,

o rac!e, and Cbrtsti dcSlrinr, is an unfruitfull work of darknelV,

andthat which wc mui| have no communion with. Now how

we can have fcllowfliipUiith the worker and have no fcilowftiip

in the work is more than I can uaderftand.

Thirdly, Because we are cornnnnded to withdrxw from [uch

at on'^eiit »ot to the word! of our L^/-^ JefusChrill andth^ do'

Uriiervhtch IS acrordir gto oodh>isls:-il'tm,6-'i,/[ 5.N )W that
" Iby their oppoficionagainti Laying on ol

Hands
they are fuch is maniftft

€f Lij iN^ on of Hands.
'

g

y

Hands a part of ihat D^dtine,whom the Apcfile there Unh are
proud, knowing nothing, (z,,^. as they ought to know') b. J.!
ting about qucHions and Utiles ot words, err. (as the Irquireri
do witnels their printed paper

J wc cannot havefcllowlLin w -h
them therefore wi.hcut the breach of this coirmand of the Sniir
delivered by the Aportlr. '

rh^rt!^i^' .fr't^'i f
""'^^''^^ '^''"^ '^' ^'^-- 0'-

T,'n/ m ^ u'-t'-*'-^-
'' '^'y dowh.(ubra,rnotto

Laying on of Hands, tha: being a pare theteof,as hath been (lie w.

reaVon
""' '''"" '°'*^'""* '° '° ^'' ^^""^ whence I thus

SuchMGodrtfufeth to have commumo» rv'iih hn Pcov't
iught, ' '

agjun/ti^hriiis dodriKc. '^ -

Etoo, His People ought. I

The major no man lure wiUdenie, The »;,«^. the Anoltle
Ioh» will prove, 2 /oh» p. where he li.th, tvhofocver trj.uf.
fe,ha„dabidcth^ot ,„ the D,:lri»c ./Chrift h.vh Kot Godjc.
He that hath not God hath no communion with him, but fuch as
tranrgrefsagaind the Doarineof Chr,sl hath not God.

£»-|o,Such have no communion with himlm» Surethts.sa hard ce>,Jure to fay, tbat^Hthofe
thatdonotfHbm,tto Lxyingonof Hands have >;o: Cod. The
-/ipojtie Jcha doth Kot fay fo,

M^vcr. I confcfs that all fuch fayings are hard to thofcwhom they concern
; but I take them to be true, becaufe the Spi-

rit of God fpeaks them
:
and though the Apcaie/./.* doth not

lay that he that doth not lubmit to Laying on of Hrnds, fmfo
m^niy words

)
yet he fauh that wholoever tran.greffeth aga.nft the

DoAr.nc of, C^niJ hath not God, of which Doftune Lay.no on

1^, r'"/f' ''^n'^"''
^'^ '^"^ omi.s the performance of

that ttanlgrefllth aga.nft the Doarinc; FottheVft'^ Ume.
{^nKH^hofoeverMkeep ,he r^h'Ae Law, ar.d ya.feUir, o.e
potKt ISgmhy of all. lama i.io. ' ^'

the LawKiS'"^
'"'"'^' '^' Apoflle/^«,x fpeaks of the

^"Jwer. AJmithedo, but if they that did keep the whole

Law
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Law of works by tranlgrcfllDg in one point became thereby cul-

pibleof all, then much ipaie they chat do KanlgreU agau.ft

Chri/i's Djtltine in one p(j>int though they keep the tell, aie (o
j

by how much more the pujiiftiment is iieiohtened, as the Apoftle

ftiewech, We^.io. 28,294 He thdt deSpiJedlAoks L>*w died

Without mercy under two ir three vnttntps, of bow muchjorir

punijhment juffofeye (halAhe be thought xvarthj/ who hath trod-

en under foot ihtSon of God, and hath counted the ilouA of

thectvenMt wherewith tfewoi fu.^l^ifi-da»ti»ho/ji ihir.g, and

h.tthdone delfneumo th^ Spirit of gr^d' < See fAj/i.a.1, 2,3,4.

whence it's plain and unavoidable that the tranfgrellionagainU

the Law of (/^c/iif the Soiji is greater, andthepuniflimentlorer,

than the ttangrcflion agairjft the Law of CMof:^s a lervant. My

friends, Id-fire co deal fjirhfuily and plainly with you, and not

to few pillows under youil elbows, as many have done, and do,

asthfc Prophet lairh, They have healed alfo the hurt oi the

dMighttr of mj people /liHtlyJaj'tig, Peace, peace, when there

UMofeMe.- Jer 6.lJf.ch;tp.%.ii. fi:^I 9. lO.ll.I 2.I3,i4j

15. But I do defirc rather to tell you the truth according to the

light of my confcience enough I am thctefote accounted your

enemie, although I am ionlcious, it's my loreto youDotwith-

ftafidingyouandothersfiy, ii'smyflraitncfsandrigidncls. No,

it's not mine but the LotJk rttaitnefs, his way is ftraic, and yoo and

I muft go through the Hrait if ever we will come into the broad.

My defire is towards yl)u, as the Lords was tov»ards Ifrael,

"DeuL^.i^. where he ffith, O that therewere juih ahetrt in

them^ (viz.. the Inquirers, which is my heanie dehre) that they

would feArrne, (viz.. \h.tLoxA) and l^eep my commandments

alway, th.^t tt might he wellwiih them andwuh their chil.hen

for ever.l fpeak not my own words but the words of the Lord to

you all whom it concerns tChnfi himfelf faiih.Wir that loveth me

not k^epnh not my faytnu ; and the word which jou hear u not

mtre fut the Fathers which [ent me : John 14.24. UcieClriff

him(<-lf doth charge ynu my friends,to be wanting in love to him,

feeino you fubmit not to Laying on of Hands,which is a fayingcf

Chrift, It beino one Principle of his Doitrine, Hel>,6.i,2,

Blame «c not then beciufe we cannot have communion witii

you
J
thcfiukliethatjourdoorj we long for it, we leek it but

^ wc

, of Uyin^m cfHarids. 89
f ; we cannot have it unlefs ycu break oft this fin, (r;*. your refu-

fiag £0 keep all the laymgs of Chrisl^ one or which ycii^ate

wanting in hitherto) by R;pentan.e andlubm fTon tj La'yir, ^ on
o' Hi: ds.wMch with t^.e Prophet we may izy^m.e^ r>.itiu Twcj
b,i Again rV;/-//? faith, W^J call ytme Lo, d,Lord,a>rJtd'> ,Jt
theth».gs»-hichJf.yf Lnks6.^6. Haw can joi: call Mini

^ . Lord when y> u reject and oppok a faying of his? H \v is ha
y.iur Loid whom youdonot obey ? Hich not the Lord (aid, ws
muHheaihiminailtbipgs whatloever he nialllay? and if we
dono:,itieLntdhathfaid,we(hall bedcftioycd, .-ids 3.22,2?
O my friends ! Cor.fidcr rhen wliat danger ihcie is in ncokam.
of any thing th.u Chnsl hath fa'id

; Think not what y^uiiave
done enough, or ycut patrsor kncwlcdg fifficient to bear ycu
cut. The Apcille J.,h>i fauli, Ife, eb) wc do l^jow that w h.^ai
htm, if ire keep hu c^mmand'Hcnts : he that jar!: I i^t.o-^

hm, and h^ep-th not his commandmeim i, a [,i.tr', audi hi
iruh ti not 111 him ; b^whofo kfepcth hit n\ri^ ,„ him v: nil
IS the word o\ God perfe'ted . hereby ^wdip ue that ivc ^rcin
him: JohKi 54,5. Hjw can ^ou avcid falling under th;s?
Doycukeeptde commandments of a r/iJ? Isnotonccf tlem
L ,yirg on of Hands ? And is not that fet at nouoht by you >

Sjy no: then You know Gcd, left yoj be fcund Liars- for you
do iiot know as you oi.ght to kn. w. Vc arc Chr:il.'iuiJi it
ye dowhatfcever be hath commanded? 7/« 15,14 Ard
aoain faith ^r'sti Ify love r.v, l;^.cp r.j c.^;i,.aj»,,,ts

,

L-quircr. But whatyo';f.j,c.t>,:o'. betrue, bec.tui :,'s w.-,-.
tCK, He that believe: ba:r,d is b-ipux^idfrull be (avid . Maik
\6.lb. A>:dft^chMlha!lhif.ivr . h.ivc commuhion \n-::h G,d.
1 b rs,': r.ot one ward of I. lyn:? ok of H l>.d '•

A.ifwcr. It's alio wii: ten, "hat /,:>;j ;; .-/'f n; "c/l,
Father] that jemme, (ChMll] that t«; j ,., • r i.j
Syu, and believe h on htm may l-.ii e everla 'U, a //r'-

6.40 And agaiQ fairh Cl-r.il,l\rilu vcr,ly, ! j ,y «J, ,»«, fU
th.'.t he weth my ^^ordi and belU v:th on him th

/
' CKt htc, bvb

evcr!.ij}i»gufc,andjh ill no^ come inio con kr,i„at:on Intuvt'-
I'd from dcarj. unto Lfe .- U.^..^ May we now conJkde f,r.«
tbtlcv.vrds/hat :hfy that bt!i:\c(r- mclJ ir £v !a>.d fay :^cy do)

N '
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notwiihflindingthcyncfulc co be bapiized, are under the pro-
mife ? Theie's noc a w0rd about Bapalm, no more than there is

w<J\t»rk^i6.i6. abbu: Laying on of Hinds. Shall wcth:re-
forcfay, Ii'snomatteijwhettier wearebjptiz.dorno? We be-
Iitve, and iherefbte ur.det the Promile of Lite ; we need not be
baptized . we have communion withGod, and they chac are ba.
ptizcd ought to have communion with us alfo, tl^ouah we are not
(rpayanyfay) rpon yjrur grounds, but we fhall know this will
rot excufe the one from being baptized, nor thofe that are bapJ

.

icd, if they have communion with them; bccauf'e wherecver
the Scripture fpeaks of Faith, unto which the Promife of Life is
annexed

;
it doth inrenjd fuch a Faith which isliv;ly, and that

Faith 13 acccmp.inifd with Works, even obedience to TAr//? i„
whatfocverheliarii laid or commanded ; it's thacFaith wh ch
aviilftb, that works by Jove, C] -1.^.6, which Faith makes
Chrifts ynkeeafie.and this burden light, CM^tth.i 1.26. For
ihuislheloveofGod, that wekeef his cc^mandmenU, ani
hu comn:mdme„ts .ircKot griivoM : I John ^,^. Faith with-
out Works 1$ dead. U\ not any one therefore baartof hiscom.
munion with God that |ejcdUth or oppofeth any ot /7)r//I/ ap'
pointmcnts; nay, though he is baptized, if heliveintranforelli.
OB againft the Doanneiof Chrifl- in any othrrpart iheteof, Jef:„
laith,HehathnotGod but hethat abidcthin theDtarine of
ar/y?hitbbo:h the Father and the Son, zjohng. Therefore
when Chnfi faith, He that bclievcth hath life, and he that belie-
Vfth and is baptized fliall be fav:d : itmufl be fuppofed nav it
may out of dcu'K be concluded, that he doth intend filch vvho
being taught do obfet ve whaclocvcr he [Chr,/}^ hath commind-
ed.iJlUirh. 28,20. bu: luch as refufe and rebcll are no lon^^er
under tliat Ptom.fe of Life and Salvation, and ccnPquenfly
hive not communipnwih God, according to iJoIj,^^, Novv
my Fficnds, cor.f.der fcriouOy whether this be not your condi'icr
you believe and are bapiized. I dpnotdenie.butdo you obfcrve
all things Chriff commanded his Difciples to teach the baptized
toobferve? I would no: bethought toacciife ycucflcly Inthis
matter m controverfie, I in my confcier.ce cannot clear you Do
you hear Chnsl the gieat Prcphet in whatfoever he liath faid, as
ycu are commanded by the Lord codo? Acis 3.22^2^. Oris

I
Dot

Of Liyina^ on of Hands. 9

1

not Liying on cf Hands a faying of Chnsl ? If it be r.o:, flic'v

it ar.d cleat your fclyes by tl.c Wo d, if you can? and f you
do we will

J
for my part I will tak'e flume to my id(, ar.d I ve

olotietoGodin the acknowled^nrtene of mymiliake. Bucw.-y
do I thus fpeak, wli:n I am alceitamcd that Lay in-j on of H ir.tii

ii a lure word of Chrt :/f, aii.i a dingeious thing to° eoleit, ,c be^
ingfonfirmedfromHejv:nfota be by d.vers gifts ot° the Sp iic

t^cti^.i-j.chap.ig 6. accordingto thh.z\ Tlie tmc F 1 ch
of the Goipel hath indeed the Ptomileof Life, which Fiuti is

Botabateackno\UcJgmciit o^Cbnll to be come uuhe ilrfh
ai«ltodicforou. fins, (which the profaneli w;ech in B. -.'.„,j
almoin doth bditve) but where Fauh is truly wrouoht it pui ihei
theheartmobeyirgthetiu h, i /".-f.r.zi. The I- aUi that laveTh
IS accompanied with Wo.ks

, he that fa behevech will obey
C/nf? in being bapczed, becaufc Ci nst doth require 1: • xJd
when he is baptized he will not l^op tf.ere, but l.e vn ill lubmit to
Layingon of Hinds, becauler/)r»j? taught u, that h' ni^ht re-
ceive the Spirit the end of that let vice, he having laid the founda-
tion he will labor to go on to pcifedion, waikinoin ail well.
pJcafing. elfc his Faith, [hptiHii, yei and Laying on of Hindi
will be f) far from giving him an intercR in Lite and Salvation
that ills knowledg and praaicing cf them will rr.her beana^-'
gravatif n of his condemnation It miy now r-.v-;« be perceived,
that t_ie Promife of Life is not an:icx d limply to bclicvii'o, -..ex to
belief, andBiptilmfimply confiJerd, (though the P.^nvleof
l.iteandSalvarion upon a Scrip iirr-accoun: may not be applied
!>-> any man that dcch not bciie ve and is baptized) excfp- 1'

-re b-
a further progrefs in the Doarine of Chr,il, not then neither^
vvi;houtthete be anabidingm that Dxlrine.ar.d from ;ha-f"in-
diticn which IS aheady laid, (accord.ng to tlr.i: licht and r.biln-
given) a taichfuU labouring af-tcc pcitcdioi. Bv dr,schatha"h
been faid the ObjeiVon is removed, and de Reaj^n aiven
Hands gyd; and doth lufficiently prove that inch .srio'tranr;-=is
againfl the Doctrine of Chy^sl in their non.fubm:II. in -o anj'.-p.
pobn-anypatt thereof arc not commuricahlc, a?ihc In.niir ts
have done and d^, by printing, pre^chins, and p ibiike diiPutir..
a^a.nfRay.ngonof Hands, which iso^^e of the fJilf Pn, c^p!es
of ih.= OiadcsofGod, Hcb.^.x i. a beginning word of t .V/,
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'^'"'p.S.l.i. a:d an A|x>lioUcal ptailicc, e/^^/ 8 17. cf.ft,

Fifthly, bccdufeU:ii<)n is ihe grouud of Communion, faith the

1 fophet, ( an two vftiltitogtlLcr except ihey bg agree.* ? ^mos
J. 3. ChriH (aich, // i\yo of joM\h.iii.igree upon enrih touching
inyihirg ihai $hej \halUsKi itjhatlle dohc for them tf my F.i-

iher which u tn ll.aztn .- (JM.itJ}.i2. 1 9. Whcr^e id mani-
felhhatwheicthfie is nk) Union ot Agreement, thetecanbeno
Ftllowfliip, no walking together, na asking the Fatheifo.any
thing. Howcanweasktlie Spirit of God to be given according

to las Prcmifc and good plea fure with or amorgft them when
they oppok the means, ^1^. Layirg on of Hinds. Will not our

facrificingbeiatlct an^bominition to them than othetwife, as

the children of Ifraeh rjvifc to :he t/£gjpnan <. Wnat ever they

do we believe the Pronijife of the Spiiir, and that ii is attainable

by Prayer and Laying dn of Hands now as well as in the primi-

tive times. And if I eyido believe the end, yet they oppofe the

means ; it's an abomiaation to fome of tl em : t'lcn how can we
h&vecomraunicn with thtm? or they with us? If we could,

for as much as the thing Ue ptaftice is wotfe than noi'ght with
ihem, letme alittlefpefikfor my felfin this cafe, and the reft

with me; I know '.he Cau(c of our feparatir.g from them at the

fiift was put en my fcoiel by thenr,'^/jL,. tt c Inquireti, and for that

caufc I have been looked upon as a Raifet of Sedition amo.'gH
them, as fchifmatical, and the like; but this I mult fay, that then

unchnftian»like r
J
petition, which fonie at that t'me made, caU

lingit,ii/i. Laying on qif Hands, an Invention of the Dcviiie^',

mjde me and the tcfi tb^ froner dcfue to come cut from amcngli

tfem; fcr when I wa^ fitrt in the pra^ice of Laying on of

Hands, I notwithHand'ijrg continued feme time amor gH them,

preach'd it to them, and jidminifltcd it on many, till they fell ftoni

teafon ts the aforefaid otitpofiiion, which was that which put me
uponlearchcf wlat I \ A tfe reft fhould do • and uponconft.

df ration I then tiiought »nd do ftill conclude, that where there is

notauniticg in tie ludilmcnts of Religion tlere can be no faff

crmmunion; fcrif wctk-men fliiilgoto bui'danH ufe, and

flialldifagrcem laying the Foundation-pieces, theone willlay

ilicm all, the other WiU l^y but fome,he that were wile would not

ij
build

Of Lajingon of Hands
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build with fuch an one, left when he hath proceeded far his work

fliQuU fall, at.d he lufter lols. Our Apologie then fot ftjuta-

ting from them without doubt may be asgocdastheCiiutdiof

Er,glAKds may be for their leparatirg from Rome, if not becut

;

a: das tf'e Independents arc for their feparaiirg from theChurch

of Erg'uhdy and as the Inquirers canbefotfcpiiatingftomttie

Independents; for what can they fay for ttieitfeparattng from

lAt.IohnGoodwiK that Will not be as powctfull 10 prove the

J
iflnefsof ourleparating from them. What doth Mi. Cjoodwt/i

d flet from them, in nothing as I kiiow but in the point of Wa.
tei-bapfifra, which is but part of ciie Piinciple of C.hrijii Do-

fttiiiC, and that too is owned by him to be an appointment of

( hrtfi, though he fail in the nkaoner and iubjeift, vi^. Sprinkling

inftead ot Dipping, and children inftead of believing men. VV'!ij|;t

teafon then can be alleged for iheir non«communion wuhhina

that will not fetve our turn to prove oui non-corrmunicn wi:h the

Inquirers ? T hey do not oncly difter from us in and about pat: oi

X Piinc'ple of the Foundation but in w bole if no: m part cf ano-

ther, VIZ.. the Bapnfm of the Spitit : I fuppofe if fearch were

madeweftould finde that they exceedingly halt in that, eitfift

jn believirg that the gift of the Spirit isnotQow tobeexipeiled,

or if it be, it's not given, which I take to be the very gtour.dof

their oppofition agamfl Laying on of Hinds, which groundieis

conceit leads them to further dfobedience. How can we then

clofe with ihem fo as to maintain fellowftiip, when then founda-

tion is (o fhittcted f* What can their building be but tottcrii g,

and liable to fJl,when the three thcufand wtie b apt zed. Arts 2.

They are faid to continue ftedfaft in theApoftles Doifiinc & con-

tinuing in the D.flnnc, they continued infellowftiip, breaking c\

Bread and Prayer ; where I note that thellni'.ie in D.i\rine con-

tinued thtm in fcllowfliip, though fome do lay that ttey had fel-

low&ip with the Apoftlcsbeii-gbaptizedjbefcreorwiti-out Lay-

ing on of Hands, which the Tex: doth not intinvate, miichlefs

give them ground fo to affirm, but coatranwifc it dothpioveto

me that they were not admitted to Communion till they had (ub-

mitted to the Doftrine, not in part but in whole, which how they

could be faid to continue in, before they fubmittcd to, is that

which I cannot uadetftar^d.

N 3
!

Thus
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Thus my ftieods have I given ycu fomc Reafons why I for my

part cannot have communion with you, thpi:g'i I delire your evjt-
ialling good as nunc own ; and 1 could and do even beieech you
to conhder your (hte aed Wanding, and weigh the danoer there is
in neglediirg to obey Chnfl- in whatfoevet he hathUid. You
pcHibJy may (~ay, it's put want of love to you that hinders out
communion with you, but let not fuch thoughts pofle/s you, tot
it's out love to the ttuthbl Cifir//?, and the order that he hath pre-

y Tcribed that wilUot permit us, as the cafe Hands with you. nei.
thcrdol think that thofe that can have communion with you
who are under Laying on ot Hands do love you as they ouohr,
though they ptofefsthe^ do; for loveisnotabhndeBoy, but is'

to b- placed on fuch Oljjcas as Chufi prefents to us ; and there-
fore where we deal plainly and faithfully there welovemcft.
we can and do Icve yoij for the truths fake, you own lb far as you
do, but we cannct, nay we dare not love you with the love of
brethren inGol'pel order, except you loved Ci&r/i? fo well as to
do his will in this Wortf of his, z//*,. Laying on of Hjods • for
my part I never did zScI^ divifion,nor do nor, I rather feck pcaca
and uniiie, it's that I lalbor for, and the contrary | abominate a-
mongSainis, if it maj^ be had with truth and honor to /%>///

.

buttomakefuchauni^n that the Wotd will not warrant and'
(f/;r//^ will not fay >^/WM to, is but daubing withuntemperedM ;rter,£i. I ?. 1 1 , 1 2,k 3,i4.and fuch a wall will not ftar.d, the
Lord hath faid, So will J breaks down the wall tf>M ye htvt
daubed with HKtcntp^cd MorKr, g»d bring it da^n to the
ground, jo that the ftt^ndAtiom tbtreof [h.ill be discovered and
itjh.tlipitl, a>J je jh0beconfumediiithen},djithe->-eoU aKd
je (haHkpow tha! I am the Lord-, then will I accomplnhmy
wrMh ufon the wall, ai^d upon them tf:a' h.we djubed it with
UHtempered Mmer, aid wiUfay untojou. The wMts »o more,
neither th(y that daubid It

: f.1415. God doth not approve
of unfound proceedings in his people, they mu(t love the truth
ar.dpeacc,Zff/,.8.i9. not peace without truth ; theremuftbe
the unuie of the Spirit where the bond of peace is kepr, Ephef.
4. J. thouohwedefirejofeekit and as muchasinuslieth, to'
live peaceably with all jncn, having and keeping a "ood conici-
ence, void of offence bofh to God and men. To conclude, let me

I leave

Of Lijhig on of Hands. 9^
leave this upon all men whooppofe any part of Chri[i, Doanne
that they would not flatter thcmfelves, Outwalk here, and obey
Chr.J}, fo as they im, be able to give an account to Chni} at the
bft day,it will be fad for thofe that ca..not g.ve one with joy acd
boldnefsatthedayof appeaianre. I had rather be found doi;».
than negleaing, thouoh I would not willingly nor knowirPly do
more than C/r/i7 hath con minded me to do: but I fiiilfjeav
what I havefaidtoccnfidftation, and at this time ccale to lavany more to this Principle of ( hnflt Dcdrine, v,c. Laymo en
of Hinds. J 'o"-"

S E C T. V.

Of the RefurreClieu of thej^ead.

IN this Principle of RJigion I fhallM take nonce of the or-
J der that is to be obferved in the Relurreaioo

thcDe^ad^''''^'''"""^^°"°^'"^'"'^'
""""^ ^'^'" hcarofefrom

Secondly, of the Refurreaion of his Saints, and when thcv
(nail arife from the D.=ad.

ti. incy

ttlS'
°^~'^''^'^^"'«'^"°"°f '""ifn. and when they fhall

O^'.UtdJefHsCh, 1 1 who according to.the will of the Fatfer
iuffered death for the f^ns of the world being judged ard con-
demned by T/Z.rr through the irf^igaticnof he >«.. was inhis
innocence crucified by them, but God the Father by his rower
railed hira to life, as the Scriptures witnefj. WhcncJl-'r, \{,o
dden^^A tf>e other U\lary went to lee the Sepulcher wherear,i?was laid c>1/..'/A.:8 ,. They finde the Angel of the
Lordthere. who faid unto them, Fe.^„ot yejor Ik.l th.tye
/«U;f"S ^i^'ch ir^ crucified^he ,s k-a here, for he is >.f-n, i
-i^'dConiejeetherUcenhere.heLordUy:

^.4. Afer b.s
^^,/>« appeared to his Dilciples„

Ftrft, to thofe women a- ,hev A-enttotdl hisDifcipIes.
secondly, 10 the eleven in a Mount, where he gave them their
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96 of f fcf RefurreBion of the Dead.

great Commiffion to peach and baptize, -p. 9,17,17,1 8.19.

I his (JU^ttheiv witoeffetb. tJW^rilikewj/e bcareth witncls to

thcRerurrci^ionof C^r//f; fotheiaiih, when the women came

to fcek lefits, Emring into the Sefftlcher ihejifaw a jonng mun

fintn'onthe right fide, chathed tn a long whitegarmem, and

the; were afnghted., »nd hejaith unto them, Bt net affrighte4^

ye /f^/^ Jefus of Naz»rcth which wm crucified, he is nfcn, he is

Mit here, behold the fUce where they laid him .- MarK 1 6. 5,6

.

Thenhc'appearedfiiH to Mary Magdalen, v.^. after that he

appeared to two of them as they walked, (^r. «.i2. After-

ward he at^e.tred HUto the eleven tu they fate at meat and uf'

bratded them with \beir unbeliefand hardnejs of heart, becaufe

they heltfvednot thtm which hadfeen him after he wm rtfen:

f.14. where he according as yl/*ff/»<rn' hath it, gave them their

commiffioD. Uk^ alfo agrees with CMark in what he teftifics

concerning this thing. The Angels (that appeared to the women

who Wire afraid and perplexed) faith uu;o them, tvhyfeek^ye the

living among the dead} he is not here butts rifen, t^c. Luke

14. 5,6, We may alfo reade how that (^hrifl appeared unto cwo

D.lciples as they went to Emmaw, and went with them, and

upon his demandingof them the leafon of their ccmmunication

and fadnefs, and thcit anfwet unto him, he upbraided them with

their fooliftiflow-h^artednefs in not believing all that the Pro.

phcts had fpoken, And beginning from Mofes and aU the Pre

pheisheexpoundedMnto them in aH the Scriptures the things

concerning himfelf.i But they knew him nor, for their eys were

liolden,as may be read from » ij. to the 30. then he fate at meat

with them, and took Bread and bleffed it , and brake, and gave to

them ; after this he appeared to the eleven. But they were terrifi-

ed and affnghttd, andjuppojedthat they hadfeen afpnt, and

.hefaiduntothem^Why are you troubled} andwhydoihoftgf.is

arije in your heartf ? Behold my hands and mj feet, that it is I

my fslf,h.tndle meJf»dfee, for a fpirit hath not flejh andbor.e as

je fee me have : v,'^6 37,38,39. The Apoftlc /o/p» alfo bears

"witnefs to the Refurreftion of ChriH, when Mary Magd»ltn

came and told the Difciples that (he had fcen the Lord, c^c.

Then the {.ime day at 'evening being the firft d ly of the weekj,

when the doors were fiitit where the Difiiples were .'fjembled
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forfear tf the Jews, came Jefm and flood in themidfi, and

faith unto them. Peace be unfyeu, and when he kad [of»id% Ifi

(hewed unto them hii hands and his fidetthen were the Dtjcipln

glad when theyfaw the Lord : /ohm 20.1 8,19,20. He appear-

ed to them again after eig'nt days, v. 28. and the third time upon

thefhote, c/7'«P.ai-4' which lohn teliifies lohc the third iim<

that ]ciiis(hewed himje/f to his Difciples after that he was nfen

from the DeadyV.i^. alter Cir/i? was al'cended to his Father,

and the HolieGM\ g ven acc&tding to the Word and Ptemife of

Chri{t. The Dilciples began to preach boldly tiie Dofltine of

theRefurrc6tion, as appears Ails 2. when at the pDuticg out of

the Spirit the beholders wete amazed, fotBC mocking, jaftng,

Tbejemenarefullof ntwwwe, i/.ij. «Pf/<r ftandmgupwith

the Eleven deroonffcates unto the multitude that they wete not

drunk, but that it was that which was fpoken by the Prophet

loel, as you may teade at largp from f. i ;. to v.iz. and at z/.aa.

he faith thus, Te men of Ifrael hear theje words, Jefus of Naza-

reth 4 »»j»<«ppr'<»f«'i »/ Go^i <»wo»^ ^ow, by miracles, wonders

dndfigns, God did by him in the midfi of you, m yeyour filves

alfo know him, being delivered by the determmat aid f^re-

l^nowledg of Godye have taken, and by wicked hands have crw

eified andfiainwhom God hath raifed up% having lofed the pains

of death, becaufe it wm not pojjible that he jhould be holden of

it v.z^. andatw.31. befaith. This JeCus hath God raifid up,

whereof we are witmtffes. Thus he pleached the Refurreition of

Chrift, ufingmany Arguments to prove it to them, which may be

read and weighed at leafute by any: fo likewile inthe<:A<»/).g.

^.15. he telleth the /tw/they had kiU'd the Prir.cs of Life

whom Godhoth ratfedfrom the dead, whtreof we are witneffes.

See chap.^.lo. chap.
5. Jo. And wiih great powtr gave the

ApofHes witnefs of the Refurreiiion of the Lord Jefus, and

great grace was upon them all : Acts 4.3 3. Thus is the Refur-

reftionof Chrifl teftified by a cloud of witnefles, which may

.putitout of doubt to all men that have theuleof teafrn. As

CA^-^/? was raifed, fo be was thefiiftthatiofefiomthe Dead.-

heisthe fitftfruitsof them that (lept : tC0r.i5.2o. inthecr-

der of the RefutreAion Chrifi is firft, as faith the ApoHle, For m
in Adam all die, evcufo in Cbiidfhatl ail be made alive, but eve.
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rj mam in his »vn ottUr, Chrift tiefirfifrttiit, aftenvm'ds thj

that are Chrifts at his ctming .- v. 2 i.ij. But now che qucflion

is,wbac of Chrtfl is ratfed from che Dead ; fome fay chat he was

enely quickned io ihe fpiric; fomrthing ot fpitic (lay they) is

oncly raifed, nothing of fl:(h.

To which I anfvrer, thit if Chn/ts bodie or flefli died, thea

Chrtfl < bodie or flefli was Taifed, but Cbrifts bodie or fltfti died,

Ergo, CAn/?/ bodieorflcftiwasraifcd; that C/'r//?luflctcdor

was put to death it\i!hefl:fti,theApoftle'P«<r is clear, 1 Ptt.:^i

1 8. For Chrift nlfthath fuffcred the jufl for the ttawfi th.u Ig

might bring tu to God, being put toueaihm the flejh, but <fu$c.

kenedtn the fiirit. Again ch*p.x. For a much themuChxi'i

hathfufferedfor tuin the flejh, arm jonr jthn with the fame

miude, for ke that hfih tuffired in the fielb hath ce^jed from

fi».
In both place* it's affirmed by the Apoftle that Chrifls bodie

otflKh fuffeted death : now that which died rofe again, even his

bodie o[ fleflj, clfe what became of it ? Hts bodie was laid in

the Sepulcher. The Text faith, lofephof Arimtthe^he^oediHt

bodie of Tilate^ and it'i faid, ff/jew Jofeph h,id taken \hi bodie

ketvravpedit inacieanUnnen cla*ih,a>tdl»id>t (vix,. liis bo-

die) in his own new Tomb, (^f. Matth.2-j.^^^6o. Adtrli^i^,

45 46. Lnke 13. 5», 5V tohu I9. 58, ,'9.40. From which

places it's evident that Cbriils bodie was nailed totbeCtofi,

crucified, dead, bc^cd by lojefh.^ wrapped in a clean linncn

cloath, and laid in t!he Tomb : inoceover the lews ihey took caic

he (hould not be ftoJleo away by his Dlfciples in the night, and

therefore they rolled a great ftone on ihe Sepulcher, and fet men to

Watchit, y»/<»rf/;.J7.63,64,5j. So that no deceit could be ufcd

to convey his boJie away ; now when the women that went to

the Sepulcher came to anoint the bodie of Chnfl, the Angpl faid

unto them he is tifcn, he is not here, behold the place where tMey

laid him, Mark^i6,6. Now if his bodie were nocrifen, but his

fpititonely, then they would ha^efeenit: whea T«»r and the

Difciple whom Jeftu loted went to die Sepulcher, and looked ]tt,

they faw the linnen cloath he was wrapped in, and the napkin

that was about his head, but bis bodie they faw not, chac was ri»

fen, and they believed t moreover when Peter and John were

gone the vvomen tarried weeping, and v^y did they weep? Bf
esttfc
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e4ii[« (fay they) thej havi taken awaj mj Ltrd, and I kj*ow »«*

where the/ have latd htm, Stie not thinking that C^r«y? was ri-

fcn concluded lome 01 other bad taken him away, for gone hc

was; and laith itie Text, tyhen (he had thus faid, jhe turned he'^

felf backhandfiw y(MS fU/fdiHg, and knew no'. thM tt was Jefus>

]e{usla$thM»teher, tVomam why weepefi thou } Whomjeek<ji

tool* ? She Ifsppo/ifg him to be the G^^rdiuer^ faith nnto htm.

Sir, if then haft born htm hence, tell me where ihon hafl latd

him ami/ wtlttakt htm away : Jeius fatih unio her. Mane,

fte inmed htrfelf, andfaid mtio htm, Rabboni, which is to fay,

Mifttr : John 20 Icfeemiby all this that the bcdie of Chnsi

was gone, Ol'Itne weeps, not thinking noi knowing what was

become of ir. Whence I conclude that the bodic 01 flill) of

^nfi was raited trcra che Dead, unlefs it can be proved (whick

IamfU(ecanooc> that his Difciples hid (Pollen him away, that

the Chief Pt.clh ard Elders knew to be falfe, for thcy took coun-

f:l to give Urge moneys to the Souldiers, whom they fubotned to

fiy, His Dfciples came and (fjlc him away by night while wc

flep , which thcy need not have done if it had been true, Matth,

38.11,15. But further it will appear that the bodie ot flefh ot

Chrrsl was raifed from the Dead by his own words ; foe when be

appealed to Ins D fciplcs, Lu, 24 jtf.^y.the Tex; faith,they were

terrified ard affrighted, ihcy luppoiji g him to be a fpitir, Andhe

[Jefu* 1/4/1:^ MMo them ll'hy are ye ironblea}and v>hy do ihot^ghts

artfein your hearts ^ Hcholdmy h.tnds .tndtny ^eet, th.tt tt is I

my fcif, (as if be fViouldfay, Nx another not nothing in my

flead) hit.'dlems .ind fce^ for .t fpirii hath nai
fl'

(h ahd fiomrs as

ye jt i Me h.ive,a»d when he h.td thits jpokf- hejhewed them ktt

htiidt itnd hts f^ei . v. 59 40 So hkfwife John 20. ip.20.

when^ ('«< c»nie and ftood in the midft ot his D.lcipies, the

Text Ciiih,Helhe\ped unto them hts hands and hts fide thtn were

the DifcipUsgbd when theyfaw the Lord. Yet notwithttandmg

thit and all the report that went, thit Jefm was rifen , one

of the twdve called Dtdimtt6 being not with the Difciples (when

ChriffyuM with any of them) would not believe, nonocun-

lefs h: himfelf (hould fee his hands and the prirt of the nails, and

thruft his hand into his fide* but after eight diys Jefus avat

again to his Difciples, T/b#«»<«beingwiththem, Thtmfanbht,

O J [Jcf"«]
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10© Of the Refuire^ion of the Dead .

[Jcfus] t0 Thomas, Reach htther thy fi»Str, 4>id behoU my

t}dnd),AHdreAchhtther thy hand»ndfhrujHttnt9mjfide, mA
6enctfd$ihl(fs tut bttievtng, and Jhorazs aitjwtred Md Jatd

unto htm, MyLordoMdn^jUid: w.a7,i8. How many unbe-

lieving 7/>««ii»j hive vfe now, thac will not believe that C/w*/

isrifen? or chat it be be, it's in a fpin:ual Icofe, a£ ihey call it,

ia them, and do otiieiwife ; or if they do believe he is rifcn, it's

not his bodie oi flefti that is raifcd, notwithftanding the Scripture

is plain and full to prove It is; bot as C/)r»y? laid unto Tio«»<M,

Bccaufe thou haft lien me thou haft believed, Blefled atetbey

that have not feen and yet have believed. If death held that fltfti

in the grave he would have feen coriuption, contrarie to what the

Pfalinifl foiefaw by the fpitit of Prophefie, who faith, ThoH mlt

Mat leave mj foultn Gtave or Hell, neither wilt ihonfuffer thine

holy one to fee corruption: Pfatm Id.io. which the Apoftle

Teur proves to be meant of Chn^ : Aits 2. for he faith, 2)<*-

f«^ being a Prophet, and k^r.ovpingthatGodh^d [worn with an

emhiohtm, that of the fruit of his loins accordingio ihlflejh

he would raije up Chrjft to fit on hie Throne, hefeeing thu, be-

fore J}ikf of the RefurrtBon of Chnft, that his foulwm not left^

tn Hell, neither hie fle{h did fee corruption. Now if ihe flifti of

^/ir/)? Was not railed it thenTaw sonuption, but it faw no cor-

rupt ion, therefore the bodie or fltfli of ChriR was raifed.

1 know and am not ignorant of what Objeftions fome make,

a» that fltfli and bloud canaot inherit the Kingdom of Heaven,

- 0-c. which I fhall in its place hereafter anfwcr, but for the pre-

fent pals it by, and fpeak fomewhatto the time, that ChriSl lay

in the earth, and when he arofe from the Dead.

The Scripture is clear both from Chnfi himlclf and the Apo-

ftlesjthat Chnfl was crucified, laid in the Tomb, and rofc again

thethitdday, and appeared to many, as is above made manifett.

When ihe Scribes and Pharifesdefircd a fign of Ci>r»/f, hisan-

fwer unto them is, that there (hould be no fign given them but the

fignof the Prophet Jonah, For (IaithC^r//f; m Jonah was

three days and three nights in the fVhales belly, [ojhall the Son of

man be three days a^d three nights in the heart oj tht earth,

U^tatih.ii.io. The Lord Jeju* in this place doth roanififlly

declare that he fliouW lie three days and three nights io the earth,

an-
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anlwetable to lonm he being fo long in the Whales bellie

which was the fign Chnfi would give. When the /'^.^a»k«i

ChriA what fign he wou'd (hew, lohn 2. J 8. feeing he did thofc

ihi.e', (f*. drove cut the money-changers, the Sheep and the

Oxen,c^f. t/.I4,i5.l6. ]t{x,s ar.fvered and f^d untothem,

De(ir»j this Temple and in three d^ys 1 will raije it up :
v. 1 9.

thevfuppofipg that he {poke of the material Temple n lerufa.

lem thouoht he was not to be credited in what he had laid j and

then faid the ]tw, Fourtyandfix years w^thts Temple in

building andwilt thou rear It up inthree days? ^«t(.la«hthe

Text") he f Chriftl ^ake of the temple of his body. When there.

fore he was rifen from the dead his Difcples remembred that he

Uid this unto them, and thy bel.eved the Scripture and the

word which Icfus hud jaid: v 20,2l.2i. This was the fign

that /*/<« would give them, vi*.. that they (hould dcftr^tbe

temple, meaning they ftiould put him to death, but he thiough the

power the Father had given him could take it up again, wl^ch^^e

did, herifing the thi.d day according as he had faid he Ihould.

The chief Priefts and Phanfes who were blinde leaders ot the

blinde, were fo far from being fatisfied with this iign that Chrtfi

would give diem; in fo much that they bring urn to ^-/^f* as

one charge they exhibit againft/^/»«, and lubornwitii ffcsthat

faid.TibuffflflU' (meaning /«/«*) 1'^''^. / amabletodefhoythe

temple of God and build it in three days MMfh.2061. but

rW did not fay fo, but unto the lews he faid, Dcfttoy the

Temple, as if heftiould (ay. Put me to death as ye intend, ano as

ii'i appointed you (hall & Khill & will raile my telt up in thtee

davs7ct I Have power to lay down my life & to take it up again,

their witnefs was falfc alio in tefpea of the Temple, for they

knew full well that Chn^ did not mean the Temple where the

theraoBev-changers were, but the temple of h.s bodie, asap-

peats mlatth.17.6i. where the chief Priefts and Phanfes came

to THat* fayino, 5/r, we remember tha: thit deceiverfatd

(mziti\tioIeJHS ) while he was yet al.ve, M^er three d^ys I will

rife again. So that they knew well enough ihat /f/»« fpake ot

the Refurreaion of his bodie though they were fo wilfiiHy blmdc

and incredulous that though be fpake truth to their confcicnces,

vet nothing fatisfied them mote than his bloud, whrchtohavc10 O 3 ^"<V
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101 of the Refurrefiion of the Dead.

they brought in falfe W'tnefs, as is before faid. The Apoftle P.iul

likewifc bcarswunefs chat Ciiriff rofc frcm rhe dead the third

day, I Cor. i y. 3,4. K^i^ere (Taith be) / delivered unto foHJirft

efallth4trvh,cb/a/fo received, hew thai C\k\R died for ottf

fins accordoogto the Scrip'Hres, and that htwM btiried^ and

that he rofe <^f!in iJie third day according to the Scrifturef,

From which i'.*.clesi! rhatfVJn/? was railed the third day. as /<-

!";« himfelHaid lie (hould, bur now notwithttandino all this

it may be a qutlUon whether he did or no, if it be as tl'c national

Pritftsiti£>»g/j«^ard Rome p^tom, tor chfy lay iiiat('y[;r»i?

died upon the day vulgarly called Cjo!idFridiy,im'Av^oa &ii ac-

couBtthey have and do, lome of them (iipetttitioufly kcepihar

day in remembrance thereof : now it it were fo, and it ChnJ}
rofeon thefiiHwhidiis Iikewife rulgady called iw^'?/, mthe
moiTiing before Sun-Hfwg, as he did, for M.irte AJ^gd.den was

there, T/'i. actfeSepulcherby Sun-iifirg, and then was the Bontf

rolled away trcm thedocr ot rhe Sepulcht r, ard Chnft was tifer,

^Mth.1% I. A-f.tTk\6.i L'!^^ 24. (,2,j. /ff/'w 20.1,2. whicti

blindc conceit of the P:ieftj Inih been a means to ihirdayto

harden and keep ir, b Indnr Is the unbelieving Iiwi to my know-
Icdg, who lavrdtfcouikd'Aith them both in HollatidindeHK-

whcie, who (^vi., the/fn •) upon what the Pneftsdo affirm

touching this matttL conclude that C/r/y? waiadeceifer. and

that hcdd not lie thij.'edaysand three nights in the heart of the

car.h ard then tif: as he f.»id he fhoiild, I (hall therefore cfttt

foir.ething 10 pr^v rljat Ch i/l dtd act rife till the third day, ac-

cording to theScriftii.es : ifweconfiicr and compaie the Scri-

pture we (hall findetnat C/jr«i> did not fuffcron thatdayc.iUfd

Friday, but on fomecthtrday ; itN true he did fufier the day be-

fore a Sabbath, as is plain and cannot he denied, /ohn ' g jr

Put now the queftion is whether it were the feve[\th.day Sabbath'

which they did obfcrve werkiy titoughout their generation';, ac»

cording as God had commanckd them, faying, [^Six days (Vialt

thou labor and do all yout woik therein, but the (eventh day is

the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, in it thou (halt do no manner
of work, drc.l or fome ether Sabbath, if it were thefevcnth day

Sabbath, then Chn/t indeed;was crucified on the day called Frf
dajt', andtlcnif foj| for my psrt I caanot undeiftand bonvhe

I

could
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could be laid to rife on the third day, but rather oil tie feccnd

] (hail therefore plainly (htw xhai that Sabbath which tollowed

the day Chriil was crucified GO was not the fevatb day Ssbbaih

butanother, for we know or may know,that the Jews had many
Sabbaths, asrtieSibbatiisof yeais,&c. asthe Apoftle hath it,

Cok».i6. Let ttg man^ndge)oit mmea: or mdrink,, tr in re-

jptilej an HillJ d.iy, or of t l}e Niif C^Uon • or of the SitC-

ii^iih diys. Note not Sibtuth day, but labbath days in itie

plural.ThatitwasnotcUkveothday Sibbath isclear,/c^. ip,

31. 7 he fnvs therefore ifcCttufe It tVM the Piefitr^tttant th^t

ike bodies ihihla r.ot hatigtrfau the crtfs on the SaOl>ath d.tj,

(Jor that Sal hAih daywM an Htgh-djijiCrc.') it iray be caf'Iy

perceived from thefewoids, »'i. ("For that Sabbath was an

highday^ that it was another rot tixlcvenih day Sabbatti, be-

caw/eihi ugh that was a Sabbath, ard that whttein theyv\erc

to rert frcm all thcit labour, yet this tbc Ipiiit gives adfterenc

Chara^r,of callingitby wayof emiDer.cie,a high day, a day

not ordinary. Again the Tex: {aith,,'l/.if.:7 61, Now the next

d'tyihat fvllevfedthedayof the Preparation, the chitf Frtesls

anJiThnrifees t.tme together to T>''-ite. Wlience 1 note, that

if that hadbeenthefeventhdaySabbatliiicywotld not have (o

done; foi if they that were io zealous tot the Sabbath, that they

look advantage as they (uppofed) agaiill Chr (I for healing

theDropfieon theSabbothday, f \ 14. Mm. ii. ard com-

Silained to Jefus of his Di'cipies tot plucking the cars of corn. I

ay,if they hadtuch ablirdczeal,that ihcy would net permit

themfclves or others to do the afoie-laid tl ings , fure their zeal

wouid not fuffjr them to gather themfe'ivs trgether, and to go to

Pi/ate^ if it hadbeen the levtnh day Sabbath,

In the next place the bufinefs ,vili be tomike » D.fcoyerie what

Sabbath it was; if it w^re not the ftventii day Sabbath, ihe

Sabbath that the Apoftle Join dkU, was an high day , the day

befoie which Chrift was crucified, which is called the Prepara-

tion day, was the Feaft of unleavened bread, in which Feaft the

Pafchal Limb was facrificed, and celebrated t If any Qiould

obje6l and lay it could not be that , brt aufe that.was pafl , be-

caufeChriftwithhisDlfcipleseat it before he was taken- lan-

fwer^c^ true he did fo, but we are to note, that as th< RtR day

cf
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Of ihePeaft of unleavened bread was lo be kept an holy Con*

Vocation to the Lord 5 fothelalt was alfo which I ftiall plainly

fhew, Lfi/.MZJ4.5»<5.7- L's thus wmteo, 77,./* ^r* fA* Fm)?/

,f the Ltrdt cvtn holjCttmocmtn^i wh'th jt jhMl procUtm

inthcrfeafon,, in the fourtenth ^jt of the firft mo»»th , u

theFealtof unltavimed bread, tnthe firH d»jye {hall have an

h.hConvceatton, jefhAlUo noJerv,lework,{K Numh.iS.iS.

Now if wc compare this with the Evangehft, Lnk" »».!• ^"^

theFeaftif unUwtned bread drew nigh ^ which ts called the

P4{reevery vctf. 7. Then came the day of unleavened head

when the Patfeover muB be i^/AHvetf.8. And he fent Peter

4»^Tohn, (aymg. Go and prepare hs the Paffeover , that we

«,JMf,Mar.i4.ia. Mat.26.17. which places plainly prove,

thacChrift kept the Paffeover with his Difciples, the fourteenth

day of the fitli moaeth^yibib which was to be kept an holy Con-

vocation unfo the Lord:Now that the laft day of the Feaftof un-

leavened bread was folikcwife, is evident from Deut. id. 8.

Six day i than (hilt eat unleavened bread, and onthejeventb

(hall be a folemn ASfemhl) to the Lord ihj God^theu jhalt do no

work therein. Now it's to be oblcrved, that the night whereiti

Chrift eat the Paffeover with hii Difciples he was betrayed and

and taken, 1 Cor. 1 1. 2 J.
for the Tews plotted and contrived

how to take him before the Feaft day, left there fhould bean

Hproar among the people, Mar. 14.2. and Chrift being taken

wasaccufcd, ttyed, condemned ap.d crucified on the futh day ot

unleavened bread , which was the Preparation day ft^r the

feventh, which out of doubt was the day vulgarljt called ThutU

dav all which coofideted the Jews have no caufe to boaft of

any advantage they have agamft the Chiiftians, and are left void

of that which they urge («,;c. that Chrift lay but two days and

two nights in the eanh) as a reafon to prove (as they fay) that

lefus was not the Chrift but a Deceiver ; and the ignorant Pnelis

have caufe to beafliamcd of thfeit ignorance in this thing; let

me by the way note one thing mote, which if this; that at the

time God fad appointed that the Jews (hould keep this Feaft of

thePafTecver called the Feaft of unleavened Bread which they

were to keep as a memorial of their deliverance in the Land of

t/f^r/>fftom thedeftroying Angel, the blood of whichLamb
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they were to dafli iipon rhe p. (Is of their doors, that fo they

lujohc hekiO-An, tha. i: e A g! might pais over thcmif.vi?ii. 12

wbichltak.' vb- 1 t^pcof Chrii-, ac;Uc umel faywasChtift

cur P.iat\jve« U<i ficiU lor i,s, 1 1 w. 5 7. in the incmciialof

whom, and theddivttarC: \Moiio : by ti.m f( rihe loc»of men,

we ought to k;ep ihc Fe«ii ( r -•{. lif Sj oper of tl e Loid.v h'ch

heinftitu:ed as amtmonalot *ii$ tt^rh, ar.d cic;ebyto (hew

it till he come againjA'i-/ vrihihi; oi L •iVrtMtithcr with the

Leaven of ^JHalics andfyickednif;, tut with the unleaveued

brendof Sinceri:y andTruth,i Cor. 5. 8.

Before I leave fpeaking ot this, vti.. the Refurreftion of

Chrift, I Giill in a few words fhcw how nece ftary , yea and of

what neceftity itis that webeleevethatChoftisrilen, and that

he roie the thitd day from the dead,without dcubc ic s ilat which

will prove one miin ground of our comfort here, and hope of out

enjoyment of happmels hereafter if we beiecveit; and on ihc

contrary if wedonot,ii's that will mar all, for fo the Apcftlc

teafons, l Cor.I 5. // C^:rtfl be ntt njen, then is ourprea. h-

ingvaitif and your Faith is alfov-tin, j:a ani we ae fah:f.d

faljewitnejje- of God, beaufe we h^vt tefttflcd of Goj. -hat

henijedupQWx^t whom he ratfed not up, if jo bethed:.td

rife not, for if the dead ri[e not, then u not (hrijt rujed ^ and

if Chrifl be nat raifed your faith u vain, ye in yet i> your fi'iS:,

frr/.i^,t '^,16,17. There is we may (ee fuch a necefliy of the

knowledge and belief of the Rcfuircclirn of Cimif, that

without It there ca« be no faith, no knowleiig of :l^e parJon of

lin; fonndeed if Chrift was not ri.fed from the dc >!, but

death over carrc him, and kept him m hiibords, h^ wean he

be looked upon to be fuch a Savioi;r as he i',? how cmid he take

awaycutfins, and cver-caoie Dea;l), tlieGiivc, theW rid,

and the VV.-stks of the Devil, if h? was over c.me himi, i of

Death? we were then iadecd in our fins, w? and a!) inea ' avc

beleevcdinv in, we are left without hope, for .f CUift be not

tiien we cannot exfpeil to rife from tl>e dead, which if that were

fo, let us eat and drink though to nxMiow we fhr.Lld dye , let's

make ar much of fl (h,theworld.,piealuiesand ptofifsaswecan,

if out hope be onely in this life, as it is if Chr.lf be not iiftn
;

it's no marvel that the Ranter can gloty in that which (hould be

P
,
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hisfljarae, and c»aiun into all mannetof uncleannefs, Teeing

he bcl«v:s no other Rcfiirreaion of Chria than what is in him 5

he thcttforehKh no further expeftation of a brt.ct life than what

he eniovsherc, but let them know ari:t is lifen* andimowm

the ptefencc of tl>e Father , from whence he (hall come to giye

them their portion in the Lake that butna with fire and btimaonc

which i« the fecotid death. I think indeed they , ^«*. the

Ranter jnd theQ»Jketcan have Imle e«pftHnon of a bet et

life hereafter, but a worfc they may which i« their portion with

the wicked, which may be by them expcfted, for how can tbey

cxfpea any other portion thatbelecve nottheRelurtecVion; let

me in a word (hew the benefit of the knowkdge and belief ot

the Refutreaion of Chtift Jefus , he being raifed from the dead,

it plainly teacheth ul, that he did cff:a the work he came to do,

to take away OMrfitJS and deftroy the power of death, wd
v/z.

of theDeyil; andhkewif: by it is poweiftiUy declared the ta-

tirfaaion Gcdthc Father received in his faciifice, in that he

raifedhim from the dead ,
which fignal teftimony doth give all

thefkithfull an affuttd hope of their acceptation with God,

throuohChnrtandof ableffedRduirtftion hereafter, without

which they could have no fuch hope, therefore faith the Apcftlf,

Rom 8.34. }f'kais\heth^t condtmneth^ it is Chrifl thm ditd^

ItM, rather thit is ri[.-n ag i/«, ^ho is tven at the right hand «/

God who »lfom.tkkthm:frc4i^r, for m} Whetewe may note,

tbat'therc is much slflliranccm that Chiiftba-.hd.ed, but more

in that he is nfen from the dead, it", that v. hich ^.ves life to tairh

and encour3g-me.it to petlevere in the wayot Chtift, though

through much hardfivp ar.d d fficulty, we knowing he fs Me to

fwe them to the utterrnoff thst come unto God by him , jeeir,g

he rChriftT ever liveih to make Intercjftonfer them , th^
14. the lifeof Chtift 01 his being railed from the dea<ifTsth«

which is the Saints hope, for as much as Chiift was delivered

for our fences, but ra.Jed again for our 3*'fljf^'f''<»*^.
*^°"™'

4a$ What hope of hfe hereafter, ot belief cf Juaification

here can we have if Chtift be not lifen? what dothliis death a-

nil if hewa«oveil-come ? and if death had the viaory over

hhn. how can we through Chtift by faith glory and fay. -Deth

$$fw»llaytfiHf in vUhr;, O dtath vhireu ihjfii»£}0 grave
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vbereisthjviBorji theftmgof deathtsfiut arndthefiretigib

offin $s the Law, bnt thankj beto God which giveth hi the

viitorr through onr Lord Jefus Chrtfi, i Cortntb. i
J. 54,

,r, 56, 57. I fay, if Chrift be not rifeo , if death had

the vudoty over him, fo that his fieih faw conruptioo , the grave

thenlwtUowedhimup inviftoty, then whete's out hope ? ii"*

laid in the duft, in the grave , then ate we of all men moft mife-

rable, we can txpeil nc vietcry by him that was orercome hira-

ftlf, a'nd is held in the bonds of death, but thanks be to the

Lord, we may fay with the ApoHlc, being aflurcd thatChtiftii

tifen, Ble^ed be the God and Father »f our Lord Jefus fhnn,

vhub according '" hn abu/idar.t mercy h.uh iegatten us Again

UMio a Uvdj hof^ iy ike Relnrrtatou of Jefus Christ from the

de.id, iPet.i.J. vfho Ly /)»'» [Chtiftj do heUevi m God that

raijed bim up from tie dead, 'iind gave htm glorj th-ii your^

Faith and Hof^ mi^h: he luGod, yz.i. 2. the Refuricaion of

Chrft IS a Faith tflab'lifliing, and a foul confolating truth, what

ground fotFaiih or comfort tor thedifconfolated Ibul can there

be if ChriH be not tiicn ? none, no no: one jot of peace hete.nor

hopes of life hereafter. O 1 liow aie ihey then vo d of this peace

and hope, that fay C^iift is not rifcn, as fom: affirm ,
but u ftill

in the eatth ! O ath ilhcal conceit, how do fuch men overthrow

the FaitH of fome, and yet (uch men boalf mcft ("like the Phati-

fctsj ot their perteifions.theitg'eatRtvilations, the it high en-

joyment of Chtift within ihtm, andwhatnot? Owbatdatk-

nc.'sisthis, more thick than the yEgvptian daikocis that n.ight be

fell. ii'» not Chtift wiihinthtm, but the ipiritof the Antichritt,

and of Satan, rheit Rtvelaiions are from him the lying Spirit,

that IS now fcntout in thele Uft tindisintothe woildtomakc

them btlceve lyes, that will not heleeve the iriith thu ti^ey might

be laved; tins we tbat b«le<ve know that our bltfled Lord law

nocoiiupticn, but his body or fl-fb was by the power of the Fa-

ther railed ticm the dead, and is in his body or fi:ftialecnded

intoHcaven,wherebeappearsinrhcptefenceof God tor u$,ftom

whew lie fluU come with powerandgteat gloiy iiul-e fame bo-

dy to tender vengeance totl.emtiiatknnwnotGrd, andobeyno:

theGofpcljthtn (h^Ilfliaire covet their faces, and df ftruaion

faddtnlvovvttake; them, a$ travel doth a wonoan wiUi childe. tot
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v»bcn they fhallciie Peace and Safeiic, iben notbirgbutdeiuu-

aion (hall beat hand, then ftiall they howl ar.d loartouheir

blalpbcrcies whticw ih iky blalplxoied.in layirg,<: <'.r//? ur.oc

iricn . then fhii: the Lair.b that tock away the firs ot the wctld

roar I'ke a L'cn, aid jtirtct his voice hkc Thunder; and when tre

Lion of the Ttibe ofjudM, (hall roar, ibea (hallthebealisof

theFoiertticmbk; for the Dealt and thefaliePtrphet{h5llibe

cali into the Lake thjit t uns with (iie and btin Uofie ;
then (hi.l

thcv lav. Wo and Al»s for tbe day of his fierce wtath is ccme

;

ther, (hall it appear and be made manifeH that their revelations are

dclufio-.s, and .hat they have fpoken but not by ar//?; let eve-

ry (bul therefore that cxfpefts to fee the Loid with joy (hun their

diabolical conceits, iii.d make it one A.ticleot tlieirFaithiobe-

lieve that the bodic 01 fl.(h of T/jr/i? which lurtued death tor

theit fms rofe again tlie third day for their juftification, and now

. fits at the right hand lot God making inteictiTion for them, with-

cut which belief thdy ireundoubicdly »et intheirfins.

1 having thus giv^D fomc btef hints touchirg ti e Refutteaion

ef Christ, whoUasthefiiflfiuitsot thuiui.ai flep: ;
and ot

the time when he wis raifed I m\(\. now come to (peak to the

Refurteaion of his Saints; the mx: :n c;dev ;r. theRdutteaion

which I (hall fpeak,

1. Of the Orddr.

2. WtatofyjeSaints (hall ffe.

3. The time fiikn,
. „

4. The glo'.iftlUfli-'lI be taiLd.o and enjoy in the Rdutre.

Fitft of the Otfcr, thr Saints fuch as follow Chiil in the te-

seneration, ;bat dolnot "^^''y ^''' ^^ ^"^ •''^'', ^°' ^['^'^'^ " '.'^

fhefaithfuil in all ^ges havf.t-nd do Toif 01 !els,anddo faithtul-

lVpetfev'teindcinghiiwfl'.(h^iliHX in . idet be raifed from the

- dead, yea bsfore4 rell of the dead do live ot are raifed, this the

Apoftle «?..«/ IS c eat in iCor.^'..2i 23 M- For M»»Mim

J die eve»foiHG\M\R(h4llaUhem^ut Uivt, {m^xkwn) but

iverj'mantHh,soyn oider^ OM'he firjf fruits, i^fttrw^rd

thejthatMt ChtiHs .^t h,s co».u.c, then comeththeend,&c.

Where I note t^^at the Sain's rhole that ate Chrtns (hall be tailed

next in order to hiiii,and that then Cometh the end, that is, after

that
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that the bodie of OLhers (hall be raifed, which a^*)! more plainly

appear,, r/>fir;4 16. For ,hc Lordh,r>>M ih.lU.fce.dfron,

j'Lvlnw,tha jhout, w.rh the vo,cc cttbcArcio^>.gd,nnd

wuh ,he Tr.m of God, [Note] .nd U^ d^Ad ;» CnriH -^^ r,fs

tirjh Inthispiacethe Ap.me doth plainly dcmod^lra.e that the

dead in C iJt is nex'. to Chr.n in the o^dct of the Relurred.oo :

into much that it's out of doubt ot may be ^^ «
'J

«^= •''^' '*•'

believe the Sctiptuve to be rue, that the Samts (hall be raikd be-

fote the wicked, which is plainly implied mthefe word,, the

dead.ar:/..«J?Q.alli'Jcfi>ft; it „,ey be f^.l .then th.-earefome

that (hall. ifeahet them, asisyet moteevidenr, RtvcUo ^ s-

of them ,hat Le b'cheadUfor :he »•»»./. ./ Jcltis.W/.r he

mrdof God, a.d .vh.ch h*d »»t n,r^r'?pnt '
.e B^./t neuher

fandjcars. Obletve well, ;.«. the ^.jh'r

f^^'"\^^"{'^_

Ltn.on. Li thefe two Veiie. th re are two things tu.l and

dear CO the purpofe.n hand. F.tft.an Afh.iunon, y/oAz-^^

." ...«./nJ/,CHrift,o^r. Se:oadly. a N gatiye, 7/-.;?

d. Which confideted puts It out ct conttoKifif.y'^. that the

Sa nrinrheirorderrifcftom the dead '•".4;"^'-'^ ^^'^J^^-

forethewKkedwhorae notuntdl a thouianj years be hmiVd

af: rthcR lurrea^-n of the godly : bu:J«hi^
^'^[IZlll

comes int. my thoughts how feme (ay (as they dit^ in the Apo-

Se) thaV^heSefurreaion is pad already. -1 that t ere..

no exlncaation ot a future life neither tor tk oodly or th- wi.

led. Vnd that all the joy the one (hall have, and ci.e pun Qi.ient

that is due ro the other as a rewatd of the.r evil deeds is m this

r whi h bla.p.mcus op..i.a the Afof^le
'^"'-if \f

^

"^^f

'

whofe wo.dsas.lbthe wV.ds of outS.viour Khali brirgto

remen,bt.rcet.u,c*ing^hi.tb,ng Lu^-e zo.,^
^r'itXt;/

iUr. fron. the D.^d, nether m nry uor .re f<V=« ^r. '"'""^ '

nvthn cm they d,e any r»orc, f^^^hry are c^»^^ ««•'« '''^ ^'
Itlt

.^•H*
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lehaudMrttbechildretiof Godi'iing the children of the Re-

furrfitton : v.^6. where C'/>r»i? dcch affitm plainly that theie

is a world to come wSiich he cals [^ihAt world] which they that

ate counted worthy to obcain caaoot die any morCj but ate

cloathcdwithimmottalitie. C^riFl futther aff;tts theRefurre.

ftion- v.^J. Nov>th^tthede*darerat[edeveny\oki[ha\'td

tu theBnih, whtn he (aUeth the Lord the Ged *f Abraham, <i;»<i

thfGodoflhiCt timi the God of ]iCob- /»r (laithCHRiST)

he u not the God of the dettd but of the liv'ng, for an I'v: to

him. Whence one may teafon, if God be tl-.e God of Abrji-

Ij4nt,cfrc. then the dead fhall rilc; bu: God is the God of

j1hrth*rn, &c. therefore the dead (halltife: or thus, if God

be not the God of Ahrahitm, (^c. then the dead rile no: ; but

God is the Gcd of Jthraham, (^c. thetefoie trc dead (hall rife.

Again.GodistheGadof the livipfi noto^ the dead, therefore

the dead (hall ri(e.

If any ftiould obje^ and fay,How is God the God of ^^r.i-

h*m,&c. feeing e/^ir.iA^w is dead and is not yet living, beirg

not yet raided?

lanfwerinC'/ir/fJ^ words, ty^HUve toGod: Liike lo.iS,

^brahitm, Ij.tac,>and J cob, yea and all the faithfuU from

j4br4ha»t, yfa froip >^<i<«»», to theday of theRefuircdlionare

alite CO him, being intolicd in the Lambs Book of Life, a: d

ftiallasctnainly be<ai(ed as if they were already ; and therefore

to him that calleihthofe things that be not ssihough they were,

Rf^.x-j. to him 1 Tay in Chriils words. They ate al ve.

Again f/^r;/? faith, Jo/ » 5.18,19. cM rvell m( at thu, f:r

the hour is eomir.g »>» the which all that . re it the grmves (h til

'hear hti voice, and

the RtjwfrtR'on of

ctme forth, they that have dune good hki*

L'ff, *nd they thxt hnve done evil umtu the

RffHrriflioniif Cind^mnaihn. Hne Chnft plainly afllr'siirx

'Refmr^ftion of them thaiare iftths graves- whence 1 note tl'at

thereisa'Refuneftinof tl.em that die bodily and are laidm

'thecarthasr/yz/fiivftS; they I (ay (hall beraifcd, alltlatare

inti-egTaverfliall htarhis [C'HRist's} voite, andfliallcorr.e

forh, ^f. See John 6.^0. Thus is their foUie made mamfcd

that fay theie is no Refurredion of the Dead, Let me give all

irientbis to aadciBiiid, that if the dead rife not, tlien ate the

I Sain (
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Siintsof all men naoli miferable, 1 f^r'.ij.ip. // inthubfe

cntly vt have hope i» Ch-if* vi are of all men nfofi miffrable.

The Saints of all men arc the raifetableft if the dead rife not, be

caufe of ibeit many affliaions, temptations and peilixuticns,

they aie asHrargers and pilgrims in this life, they have no contl-

nuioo Cite here, and in vain do they IccK one to come, if their

hopelw one!y in this iif», if there be no Refutrtaion of the dead.

The Saints of old )r*r^ (?w»</, they nere jarvn ajundir, were

umptedf were (l^nwiih the fword^ thtf wa^dred m jheif-

skinsandgoati.>ki»s, bangdefiiinte, affiiEled, tormeMed, of

whom the world wm not worthy ; the) wAndr^d in dtferts and

in moMnt4ins, and tn dens aid caves of the earth ;
and theft aU

havinf a goodreport tlr.ugh faith received not the Promise .

Heb.n.i-i 58,^9 Now if the dead tii'c not thefe were indeed

of all men tnoft miferable, they though they received a good le-

port through faith, yet they received no: tliePtomite, notctvet

fliall if the dead rife not; foraeweic tortured not accepting de-

liverar-ct, (why would they not ? ) th^i they nught obum: a

better RejurreBion : H<-/'.ii.;5. O! hew ate their eufpeaa-

tions rruftrateJ, if the Rclnriccf ion be parted already, or it theie

be no hoDCS of a bettei life ? What labor and affliaion, toituic

and lufterincs have they loR, iftbedtad tifenct? Wnatmade

tliem fuffet all thisbutthehopesof a better litc.a kingdom, joy,

full enjoyment of fubftance? The ApoUle exhoits the He.

brew < not to cafl away their confidence which hath preat recom-

pence of reward, Wf/i.10.55. Whatcor.fidei^ceistW of are-

ward to be received if the de.d nfe not? we may caft away all

confidence if that be fo. Le.'< take our pleafute here, and tun

oreedi'y afteT profit, and caft away cut Religion, f/r;.f?and

hoi, aid all, if 1 he dead tife not ; wet'll never expole our (elves

to (htm, povertie and perfecution.if this life be the beH we fliall

enjoy, wee'il make the bef» on'c while we have it, and c-oi fuffer

reproach and be made a gazing flock to Angels and to men, may

wifay; but O! how athtirtical fuch opinions are, as the fay-

ing, thrRefurreaionispaft, and that there is no better crotler

lifetobeexfoeaed, may by what is above-faid be eafily percei-

ved. Howv«!thoutGoddofuch menlive that denie the Relutre-

ftionof theD:ad? What tends it to but contempt of God?
VVnat
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What wickednds can be imagined ciat is noc itie co itfquent of

fuchconceus? H'W arc fuch ..p...ions s^r. tht mwuu.nersof

them to be avoioed, as the Apatlegivr ciiaigcto ttnutlj}

a tim.2.l6. Butjhftn frtjane andv>ii' y^lnn.g!, (irthey ..i.'i

iHcrc»fe unto mart ttngodlinefs, and rheit ward wiu fa' m doth a

canker, of whom is Hymcneus anu Plnlccus, whi concerning tht

truth have erred, f4Jfi»g, that the Kefnrr, Elton 14 paji akiadjt,

andoverthrow the fsith of fomt. No Reluneftion k feem» qo

Faith, the faying that it's paft already deflroys the faith and a

good confciencc too, for Hymettens it faid to make (hipwiack of

bo:h, wherefore P^mI deh vercd him to Satan that he might learn

noctoblatpheiTie, iT/w.i, 19,10 How many (uc has i/^'iw^-

neits jnd Phtlettu wtre ate there now m England ? (whereby we

may perceive ic'« the laH times) that dene the Refuttcdion, fay-

in", it's piit, and chat there is no other to be exIpeiSled, whereby

the faich ot many is dcftroyed, but kow m Jannes »«(;< Jambres

withlhodiilcki, fai do thefe refifi the truth, men of corrupt

mmdes, rtp-ibAte concerning the fmth, but thejijh^H procecdni

further, fur their jblly jhill be made mamfefl unto ailment at

tht'rs aIIiVm : i.%'im J.S,^.

Bu: 1 fliill novt come to fpeak of the fecond thing, viz..

WiiJ : of cne Saints (hall rife from the Dead. Maay liicte are that

lay, The Sahts (hall rife, but not their bodies j buctiiat which I

ft 1! fay is this, iha^he bodies of the faithful! whididie in th:

Lord fJiill be railed from the dead, not fooinhing inUead there r>,

butthe.rfl fhiy bixjits.

I- This (lull b- proved..

3. Some OtJjeftions (hall be anfweted.

F.t(t, tor proof I thus reafon, ThM of'ihs Sn-.ts .vhich Jici

\h ill be r.iijtd, bnt thf body orjl-^.h of Samts die '.

E 00, 7 he bo ly or flelh of Saintsjh til be rJtj'ed.

The An'ecedent|isclejr and inevitable turoughou: the Scii-

p'Ute; t'vr if the d^airifenot, tbtnts HotC^iU^ni-n : I Cor.

I 5.1(5. Then thty\iljo which are fll.t» a/lcp ikO.»A\ ne p.»

rtjhed. v.ii. Whence, and folikewife from many other piaces

wemaynotethat the Apoftles delign is to (hew chat the dead

rife, that which dieth ot fleepeth (ha! 1 be raifed • and indeed it's

improper co fay anyj dung elfe can be laifed co life bcc chs : which

doth
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Aoth taft fiiH of death, for tlij ApolUe d j 1. fluvv ihe co.traty to

be ihe imagination ot a too! to ihuik othetwik-, whcnbelauh,

lion fool, ihM which thou jowtjt u not qui kened except it die,

ifflr. I5.36. Wlxnce I reafoii, whatloevet is quukencdar.d

taiftd io.iitemuit be chat which titll dies, bu: ttie bcdi^- or flefii

cf me.) or Saunsdies. £r^»,The bodieoi fltfhof mci ot Saints

fliaU be quickncdot railed toJiie.

If ai.yfhould lay It's true, that which is tailed muftfirli die,

but itdoh nottollow that ail that die aie railed.

Ti' wliich I anfwcrjthat though ii's true, that all that die, tha:

is, all creatures that die (hall not be railed, yec all and every ir d'-

vidual man or Saint (hall be rufed, and that ye and all that of

tlicm which die aad are laid in the grave. 0\l*rvet not at tht^^

for the hour u comm^ in the which all that aretmh; graves

ihaHhear his voice and fh ill come furth, ^~c. John 5.28,29.

N,)W I am fuie where ever the fouls of gocdardbsd menarc

their bodii.s the fle(hly par: of them ate laid in the graves, I

mean of thofe that are dead and t heieforethcu' bodies ot P.: ih-

ly part (hall be railed, it (hall bear C^r;/?j voice and come forth,

not part thereot, but the whole bodie; for further proof :ake

this wliaifoever of the Saints ( that dieth v^het^.et bodic or foul)

(hall be made glorious that (hall be raifcd from the dead, but the

covtupcorfl (hly bodies of Saints (hall be made glorious. Erg?,

'Ihe r c trupt (,r flefhly bodies fliall be raifed from the dead.

tlK major is inevitable : ihe minor is clear from Plii',->.2i.

Wholhallchauge our vile body that 11 r/,.iy be f.^hionedlike u„to

kii\QX\i\^'i\gloriom hodi, according to il:g ivorkjug, whereby
hen able to [uhd-ie ^illthiMgi unf hif/jj:!f. The ApolUe in this

place doth plainly (hew that the vile or corrupt bodies of the

Saints (hall be fafhioned like to CJriBr glotijus bodie, which
cannot be if their bodies be not railed from t'c dead, (etmoin

the grave thcit is no remembrance of God ; Fori>i deuht.ere
is ho remembrance of thee, in the grave who (hail pve thef

th4»kjt Pfalm6.J. Shall thy t«vin' k^m n.is he dtcUred in

the grave, or thy faithfulmfs tn deftrnciunf Pfalm 88.11.
Whence it's evident, that as the bodies of Saints mu(f d.e be'ote

they can be raifed, fo they mult be taifcdorelfethey car.not be

g'otiSfd, Again, the Apoffle fai:b, lyhen C\mi\wl:oisoHrUfe
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Vc (hUll appear, who (b.H ? v*hy the bchevmg .nd fin- mort.ty.

inar»/#!.«/. can k be concluded f^f" »^"« J" '5',kV I

.;, ftvo^ld not be glorified in '»««^^J.Wh«do* P.^^

mean when he faith,nM ^f?'*' ? ^''^ ^"^ intwd their foir.-.

Jhouldonely without thek bodies? Sure that cannot be, feeing

bodie, foul, andfpitit, makes but one ma« here, iTh'JJ.^'H-

it will not hereafter 1 for if the Ipitits oi men (hou d onely ap-

peat in olocie withcl.r,iJ,tl«n the dead rilech not at all there is no

&te!lion; formoft,n«,Ithi.kallnKnfay, The fpim oevet

dicth. Thou fool, faith the Apoftle, that IS notraifed, that doth

notfitftdie; and if t^efpitit be not taifed, and that onely be

dorified, th^n the bodie is notraifed.becaufc u^ without a .pint,

Indabodic without a fpirit is dead, faith the ApoRle 74/wr..

Moreover the Apoftle /<.*« faith, ilohn^.i- Beloved, no^jire

„e the {oHS of God, and ,t d'>th notyet appear what weM ("',

hutJkn'^when he (hall appear ^eM hkfhmjorw,

(hall fee h,m as he ,s. Where I note that ihe Apoft e doth ftrong-

Wportin thefe words, (vi.. «-.]?..//*. A% ^'-) that the

bod.eVof the Saints (hould be raiffd to that ««« of 8^°"^ »"d

perfeftion that they (hould be hkeC^«i?, we (hall faith /**».

Jmeaninshimlelf andthefoBS of God he writ to) be hke him,

as if he (hould fay, I loh. and you the fons of God though now

cloithedwith moitalitie and corruption, yet thi, we know that

when be appears we (hall be like bira, our bodies like his bod.e,

olotious, tatnottal. incorrupt, for we (hall fee him as he |s, io

we have it in many places of the Scripture. The Apcftle T4«/

faith of hirrltlf. Henceforth is Uidupforme a Crown of R.gh-

uohMs- 2r»«*4 8' H'W cculd he fay, it was laid up for

E ff his bodie fliould not be r.ifcd? What wa, hisfp.nt

without his bodie capable neither of Crown or Kingdom, ,oy or

forrow ? for men and all other creatures have all one breath or

foitit, and in death there it no preheminence one above the other,

onely in the Refurteftion they are diffaenced, Ecchf. ^..19> And

what is the bodie without the fpirit, dead as is abovefaid, and ca-

pable of nothing but corruption, which the fpirit is not ? There-

fore is the Refurreaion of the bodie clearly proved by the Apo»

file when he faith, for (hit corrfef'^lc mnfl fut on tncorrnpf'".

Of the Refu rrefiion of the De^. 1 1f
dni this mortal mnfi put on immortality

, fo when this cor^

rHptt^le jhall have put on immortality^ thtnlhatlbe bronght t»

pats thefayiKg that is written^ death isfwaUewedup in vtilery .-

iCor.i j.J3,54.
Herewe plainly fee that which iscoiruptand

mortal mull put on incotruption, and immouality; now what of

man is corrupt andnwttal if his body be not his bodyis,aH

men know by daily experience, they dye and turntoduft, as the

Lord hath faid, Dnjl then art, and unto duft then (halt thou re-

tttrn ; Now tfie Prophet D*»»r/ faith, Many of thtmthat jleep

in the dufl of the earthjhall awak»,&e. Din.i 2.2. That which

is cottupt now will be incorrupt then, for the^f fliall (hine as the

ftars in the Firmannent, and that which is mortal now will be

ir»tnortal then; for Cbrift faith,They that ate accounted worthy

to obtain that world and 'the Refu(rt6^ion from the dead , &e.

neither can they dyeaoynnote, Luk. 20.35, ^6* ^^^^ part of

man that is cotiupt and mortal muft be granted by all to be the

bodyorflc(h, that part therefore (hall put on Incotruption and

Immotttlity ; this I fay, the Apoftle plainly proves in the afore«

fald place, which being proved I (hallanfwcr fome obje(S\ions

that we brought againfl it.

ThcfitftObjeftion Iroeet with is 1 Or. 1 5.50. Now this I

fay brethrtn that Flefh and bleed cannot it hsrtt tht Kingdom of

God,&c.

Anfwer, Thenaain thingtobe confideied in anfwertothis

Obieftion, will be to (hew what flc(h the Apoftle doth here

mean, for I have already proved, that Chrift arofe from the dead

with a body of flefh, as he hinnielf faith a Spirit hath, notpfh

and bones osJoh fee me have ; now the body that Chnft was tai-

fed with, no doubt but he afcended into Heaven with; for he

laid not down that body of flt(h and took up another, butisfet

down in the Throne of the Majcfty on high in the fame body,

which is intimated by the Apoflle, //«^.lo. u. But this man

after he had ofered onefacrtfice for fins for tver , fate down

on the right hand of god. Chtift died a man for our fins, roft

again for out Juftifieation, and[ftill remaineth a man, as^he A-

poflle hath i:, i Tjw.2.5. Forthereis one G»d and one Media-

tor between God and man the man Chr'Ft Jefns ; the Apoftle

likewifc4oth intimate no Jefs, Eph.^o. where he faith, fcr w*
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1 II ! I „ V T Prr ic ci.sL Ciiiut wnenliecamc

2 f ffeteddeLi, lotbe Saint., -hough their boJ es nd ttcQ

„„ wta « lp"3. 't B.(h doth .0. .1W.1S '"'"^.-^'IS

Kin^donnot God: 10 hkcwhc, mj j
vvirtt da

pjdj,, faith tie Apclile, l^m >J r^
fhro.^h the Spr^t^^^^^

Of the Rcfui n fh en of the Dead. 1 1 7

mjrtifidhe dee.h of tie hd;lye ihAlilive.Rom.S.i^.W.ir^x-

lant heic that the Apolilc ilo.h not intend AMy luWtar.cc ,
but

thedecditiicicot', whicti we through ;hc Ipiritradt motiitic,a:

tl,c
Api.Uledo;ticxhoittlieCclollu.i«,u1/J'-",''> th.nfor, )o:tr

Mc'y.leri n'.ulj are tifa the i^rth; to m^riitic is to kill,

now doth tne ApoUlctxhoic thsmio kill thcu Members, :/;.

ihcit aims, legs, or any c-t the lublbntul parts ot , heir bodies,

no for(is the Apo;lk laith) Num.m ever jet h^cd huow,,

t'li\ih i>H'mHnj»(ih .'J ciernh.thn, tv:>t .u it:: Lord, I:.-

Church, Eph. 5. 19. The 11 embcts of that body, ^^e are there-

foretornoititisaic t'ormeation, l'ndeanr:tfi, imfdnruti; .ij.--

tUo»t evil corxHfil-erxe^ ar,dcovctou[>ui! ^Mlnk u LloUtr)-

C0I.3.J. ar.d the body unto which thelebel r.g as mcmbeisis

the body of dea:h, svhich we onely can be dcliveied ft.mhy

Telus Clitili, which bcdy ot death cauleth the AixlKeohy,

O nretihtdmm thM I .i,»,^vho jh ill -^f-'ve'^ '» (""» 'j'' ^^-^

'

u
^f lh,.< deM ? / thunk^ Cod th, oti^h Ujtti C hni our Lord, >
then with the mindylM) jtlf prVi tL L.iny God^ t-ut wr.h

fhetiih theLmof /J,,. ,'^^'/^. 7.14 15- whch body ot dea h

IS not tie v'.lible i'ulihice of the body, o: tl lli, butot .Ic

.M r- / _ _ I
'

. 1.^ . U *4 L,
ilfMltfdidlt di.lti't

[>aMje lie CArh.d

IW o*

mmd*', IS faith the Apdlle, Fur j) l'ec.t>i-i.i

l^u! !ol>efviritH.i!:j/'UiKdeJ is Itu Andpe.iiCt

mind IS tKmny Ji^jtnj} Gi-d, /> «-' u K»t fnhyH- to th. I

Ood, y.eiihem.decd cm be: Rom. 8. 6,7, Now notcth. con-

clufKn of the Ap lUe, Sa 'htn ilij'.kAt *; e ,n lis ?l.{,ycamiot

fle^e GodyVerX It by tl:? vfible lubliance or fltfti lilere

meant ard to b.-isr.dcilbcd, :hcn nn maavshils he i? in this

ca.tlly Tabenucle can walk acceptably tcj* God, wh.;'.! ap-

pears otheiwdc by -.vhit the Apol^le exhorts cjie Sair.'.s m:c,^hAt

je Might vMi n-or-hy of tic Lord unto [til p'e.ur7 i'^^'ng

frunfitU in iterffo^i ^f'rkf a>.d iKcre-ifng mthe ^>i:>icA-..(;£^

*/ Cod, l}r.n:tbned rttth aII mt^hc accordrn-i to ha q'arioui

porver «>;.'.) all'p.niihce A>id !onj [wfering vtith ioffnlr.efi,Co'.l

.

1 0.1 1. Moreiverthe Apoflle'iaith to the kjm.inSimn, /•'<-'

yearenot tath'. t Ir^o ba. 1 theSpirit, ifjrhihr'heSpiri:

ef Got divell i« >3«, tto.v if t-iy ni.in h.ive not th^Spin:"!

Chrii'the ts K:r.e of hif, and if OinsJ he m you .hi ho^yts

deiid, bectuie of h„, btii the Spirit ii Ufe huttje of A';j»ff-
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oi*frie(s : Rom.i.gt^o. Can any man now that is in hisrighc

minde conclude, beciufe T^w/laich, 7V are not intheflefh, that

the Rom.mSuMi wctc at that time nnctamorphofcd from a flrfh-

ly (ubHance to a fpititual being ? (which muH be fo, if the fkfti

here be meant the bodieot fltflily (ubWar.ce in which they were

fiiHcieated) or rather that by fleOi is m'eantflcftily manners, eyll

concupil'ceoce, inordinate afteftion.c^r. which fltfli tbotc (that

arc in Chrt^ and Chnll in them) are not m, as the Text fauh,

If Chtift te tn jou the bodj us desd, cj-c. Chrtft may be IP thofc

wliofc bodies who ate not dead but altvc, vit,. ere lubftaBtial

bjdieorflcfli, as the Apcftle <aith to thofe that were yet in the

bcdic, Knjw je nol\ that Chrifl u in you, except je are Refro-

tates : zCor.iS'^' CAr//? was iiuhem the hope of glorie, who
yet had I'ome of the above-mentioned raembcrs to mortifie

:

Col. I If. That bodic therefore which 11 dead muft be under-

licod to be the bodie of death, of which bodie thofe things

which muft be mortiificd do belong to as members thereof, where

the Scripture (peaks therefore of 6e(h in thefe and many other

places,(which lot bievities fake I omit) it doth not mean out vi-

fiSle and fiibflantial bodies or flefli, but our fleflily miodes, man.

ners and corruptions, which is that that cannot inherit the King.

domofGod, noroutflcfhly bodies neither till they be changed

from moitalicie to liinmorcalitic, from corruption to incorruption,

from vilencfs to glorie, which they (hall be at the day of the Rc-

furteiiion, though for Jubflance the (ame,f/«,. immortal, incor-

rupt and glorified fle/h and bodies.

The Iccond Objflftion I meet with is alfo in I Cor.i^i and

the 37. yind that which thou fowefl thou fovecfl not thtit h»dy

thM\halll>e but bMre grain, tt m»j chance of tyheat or fome

tt'ier gratH.

yinfiver. The Apot^le in the next words doth anfwer this

Objeflion himfelf; for he faith, Fn$ Godgiveth tt a body m 1$

hath fleafed him, \to every feed hu own body: f.38* Where

we may note, and itrs worthy our ohfefvaiion, that the Wheat or

any other grain (according to the Metaphor the Apoftle there

another bodie in refped of the fubflance , but

the change of one and the fame fubftance

f om woifc to betteir
J

as tor example, when Wheat i» fown it

doth

ufeth^ doth not rife

inrefpedt onely of

%

Of the RefuneEiion of the Dead. 1 1 o
doth dot rile Barley nor no other gram, but as it was fown Wheat
fo it tifeth Wheat; fo when Barley ii fown it doth r.ot nfc
Wheat, but the fame bodie liftth that was fown

; Godoivethic
abodieaspleaiethbUD, but to every feed his own bodTe: and
this IS worctiy ournoticg, (which will clear v. .7. from all mil.

takes) VIZ.. that the very felf-l'amc Wtieat that is fown doth nfe
the fame, and is through the power of the almightie Ood brouohc
forth again not another but thefame bcdie. So alio faith tic Apo-
ftle, ;f «/;f ReJHrrdlioK of the Dead, it u fewn m corruption, n
IS raifed m mrorrtsption ; tt ts foivu tn dijhonor, tt ts ratted in

glory. itif/e..niniveak»eji, it u raijed in power .- v.^ia-^.

In whichrefpedit isfaid,nottobethefamebodic, z/ -c. it was
corrupt, but n's raifed incottupc ; ii was difhoBotable, bu: \:\ in

rhc Refuttei^ion a glorified bodie ; it died and wis laid in the

earth in weakiiefs, but now, t-/*,. intheRefutteftionu'srautd

in power ; but yet notwithftandingGoJ giveth to evey man his

own bodie not another; for thole that iuflferwuh (^i.nsKhM
reign with him. When lohn faw in t.'^e Vifion an hundred four-

tie and four theufand with the Lamb lianding in Mount 5/<j».

Rev.\^. theSpiiit faith, The/e are they which .ne not deftd
With Kornen, far ihty are P'trginS' thefe are they which fy/iov
the Lnmbwhithzrfoever he ^oeth , thefewereredctued frow
amongmen, beiugthe firfl fwts untoGodand tothe L^mi' .

«',4. Note well the weight that is in this Text to our prefent pur-

pole, they that follow the Lamb whitherfoevfthe goeth, the very

felf-fame they arc triumphantly with Chrtfl upon Mount Siov^
thefe are they (faith the Text) that followed the Lamb.cr .

which though o .ely then were made known unto John in a V'lil-

on by the Spirit of Revelation, yet they wtte the things that

ftiould(hcrtlycometopafs,A^z/.i.T. See^.-JM0 4. by which
it doth plainly appear that that bodie or flefhihat islaidinthe

dufl (hall be raifed to life by the almightie power of ;he Lord, as

Jobuio^ esquifitely hath it, ch4p.\9.i^,i6,i-f. lor I ks'ow
(faith he) thai my Redeemer Itvetk., and he (hall jlnhdat the
Litter day upoit the earth ; and though after my jkjn worms de-

ftroyihu body, yet tn my fi,fh I jhall fee Gtd vhora I fhal! fee

for myfelf, and mine eys(hall behold, tind no' ^ro\h r, 'hcugh
my reins are eenfumedwithinme. Wiw fo blindc that cannot

i fcc ?
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f-c ? and who fo incrtdalous ihit will no: believe that the tighte-

ousfhiUnotfceGodin thcirfl^fh? j^b doth comfni bimldj

intbem'dftof all hi^ mirctic and affl ftions with chehopcJot

this ei.j jynicn', tliati ;« hi^ flcjh he lIutljce.God, though woimi

dcd.oy his boait ; and with his eys behold him, though his rcir.s

beconlumtd. OCIaitliJ^^J ih.u mj worcUwne Ko^vivnttcn,

O il).it ihi y were frt.r.ed m a took ! th.U they u'ere grAven rcith

a,, Iron Pen Mci Le.djnihe Roci^for ever : ch.ipi^X'.Z^r-'i-

Words it i'cems wor'l>y to be recorded for future Ages co 1 e and

rcade. w .rds ih-y ate tull of" flfeng h, comtat and loul-lausta-

aion.* Wiiar, (ViUl the petlecuttd, difdaintd and contemned

Saints that ar: mad.' a mock, and are held m (corn and deti,ion

/l.ythe w.-rld, a g35 ng ftock and a by.word for ihevvicked •

fliiUiheyl la'v, thojgh wcrms deflfoy the r bodies, fee God ia

thei(B>.'i"!,?
Wi)at,ciirtrdlcdandfrend-forfak-n7^^cnj.->yfiich

Dl)ric i O then ! Id's lift up out headsje.'s tej ly^e '-^ the Lctd
;

and again lei's rcjoycc and reckon with the Apoiiile, th u the [»[-

ft, Iff' of ihu p-. /.«t time are net worthy to he comp.ired with

to he^U-y whichjhill be rev.^/edtn in : Rom.8. 1 8- Kno'Vn^g

th>it he which r.ti{cd Kf the Lord Jefu, ]/; illra-[e m upaljo hy

lefus, and Ih.ill prtjc-t tu vtiihyoH .- 2 001.4.14. Far our hgit

ijhction which 16 lut for a >,.'om(>.t nrrksih for in u f^r mjre

exceed «? ardetcri.il weight of glory^ whth we looknot <*t the

thtr.?iw)'fJ>.irs (cen hm^i'the thi>.g> which jre ko' Jee^, for

the duna^i which Ar^ jeai >ire 1ernpor.1l, hut the thf'g which Me

njtJ<en'.reeiern.il.v.\J,\^.

Thefe two Objcftions being anfwered, they being the gceatcit

1 know, brought aj;ainft the Ilefurreaion of our bodies, I (lull

now erne briefly t^ fpeak to the duid thing, vn.. Wncnthe

Samtsfliall be lailcd tiom the Dead. I havng fliewcd betoie

tha: the wicked luch as died m unbelief fliall not be railed at the

lame tiiT.e the Siinis Hull, but athouiaod years after to come

:

ihcrefcietot'ne thiiiginha;.d, we are to note that as there was a

time when Chns} '^a: abafed and diftobed of that glorie -hat he

had from the beginning -Aith his Father ; I lay, as there was toch

atimewi-ereinhe was upon the earth, and defipitefuUy u'ed by

men, lb theie will ccim a time when Christ (hall be cxiked, yei

made Kin" ct th: whole Eitth, as the Pfalraift faith, Jsiof me
° and

I

of the Htfune^un af tin' Z); ,W. m
ri;.'...:.; i

Plains

tA,:di

gyd I wi!i give thee ti. e ll.<iiith [or : i n.e t> -' £

"

uiUTMoft pirts »f the e.:uh for tif poftjlijr.

:

f^y\l \,iow my Ridcert-er lival\ „nd'.ht:h\

Uit d<y front Lee-trth. Ad when the le\cn-.lji Angei fciir.ded

ihae weie great voices m H:avcn, (ayirg,? ;. f Ki>ig.i,,m ; oj this

not /J.tie teiowe lie Knf-fyms of cur LordHAof I Ij Chl'3 :

lUv.i i 15- Tide ar.d many o[hei' place* whicli m'glt be al-

Ifo.d iweieuthat I am .0 wiue of ) d.ih litTiu«nti\ fh;w :hac

C°'<iV flv>llbetxjl-.cdcv^n on the earth whese ! c waaabakd;

uicidtt to which tiic Scripture laigely lYeak5(:)f hiscmi: g a-

»ain and his yifiblc apjea ranee ti.e llcoid tiiii?, astheipiric

I'lllh, Bel old he Cometh n ith tloiids, and ever} e_yejh'llj'-§ him,

andthty iljo which piet cedhirn, ,uid xii h_'.>ed' of tre earth

jUllxvtiKec.iuJe of l.iM, tveu fo Akik A'c4.1.7. Atwhich

vifibic and perlonal apptarat.ce oiChnTt, fjt io I may call it,

becaufe that which is to be I'cen, elpecially by the wicked, mull

bebothvifjblcandperfonal, for they fhall Ice him whom they

pierced, ( /n^fi be d eand tl.(h they pierced, r/'rv' . retl. n ct

bodie, therefore tfey (lull (eeandmnurn, as the Prophet hath ir,

I wiUfoHi npofithe lloisfi r/ DaVid, .tad ttpou the mh.ti ir.jntt

of jcrufalem, ihe Spnit of gcue and jupp-ic.it lei:, •i-,:d tkeyjhxU

foe.jipoi me 11 bom •' hey h • ve pierced^ And they flull niot: r« *ir

htm ,ti ofte motirfjtih for h:s eldej} jitiy .t^d f}.tU he in hmer-ie^s

for him a.i one lh.it is in hitttrmft far his firft'iom .- Zech,

ai.io. Rut to come to the matter M hand, the Sain s who ai. the

fil(^trult^ unto God and aiid to the Limb fliallbetail'dfiim

theD-tad at tlie very time that f/ic/i? fhall [appear : this the

ApolUe IS clear in i Theff..^.\6,\-]. where he thus fpeakctS,

Tor the Lord himjelf [hAlL .iejcend fr-m He 11 • >i with a f^'Ut,

with th:VHCeo\ the jirch<iugel, and with the Trump af Cad,

ai.dihe D.'.idin Chvlijhi/l rift firf ; tbct iri which .r,e .u.ie

AndyemaiH f'\itl he caugh' up '.ogc . her with thim, (vi -. wiih

the Dead in r/r/i? which (lull fii(i rife'' Li t\-'^c.'oii.l!tot>ifer

the Lordin the itir, .ind fiikiUve evir h. wiihthe Lrd. The

Saints tr.iifi be raited imircdiatelv before, or :it :he aro- rarceot

Chn^. itappearsby this Text, for t!iey f z'.^l. ihe D.ad, to'je-

ihei vMtbiliofeSaintstliit ate alive, who flull be changcil^ fi.ijl

be caught up to meet the Lord in ihc air ; t. hie h plainly (he weiii

11 iliat
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11 2 Ofthe 'RefurreSfion of the Dead.

that the time when the Saints fliall rife is the time when r/;)-</I

fluU come with powet and gteit gluiie to rule the Nations with

a Rod of Iron, Ktv.^. Pj-.tlm z. and to take pcffeilionof that

which lieisheitcf,, vn.. the Eirtli and the Kingdoms of thiy

woiid; for then fliall be fj id, H.e Kingdonts of ihiswoildAre

htcumethe Kingwrns of our L^rd and ij f:i> Ch:iH, itud Ijc

Ihillrtignfor ev:t\a>tdivcr. Christ intimates no lefs when

he filth, In my t'all.enjlonje ai c '»anyAf.i>:jlns, if tt wtre not

jo I would have t^ymj (o to prep.ire a pl.ue j^ryoii, and if I

go and frepare ;i fUce for you I will come fg-itn and receiveyon

umoniyfdj, th II where 1 am there ye Ma)i te aljo : John 14.

2,3. Note when ( hriH comes again, as he faith he will,fe then

willttceivGtiisSi nrs unto himidf, they tlien (hall be railed at

that time; thciclibre when ChrtH^ comes to reign a thoufand

years,lui s'lints are laid to come with him, ^>id the Lord my God

\hilicoTtie, .ir.ddll the S-iints wt.h thee : Zrch.14.5. I fay,

when ( hrtsl (halll cune with power and great gL tie, jca when he

fh..ll fliake ttrtiblly the Earth, his Saints (hall be raifed from the

D"id to meet him m the Air, and ihcn fliall they come with him,

and ever be with J'lim, as fai;li the Spirit, Andfoih.illwe be ever

Willi the Lord. It's Chril}i defign to gather his Saints unto him-

felf , as he praycthi Father 1 will th.u they .tl[o whom t bou h^/t

given mt i?e with me where I .im,thM they maj Meld »>y glory

•which iron h^lt^ivsn r»e,for thou '.ovifl me before the faund't-

tion o\ '.he world: \a\\Ti \ 7, 24 But co come to a more direit proof,

the Apoftle fai thi When Chiitt who is our h{e_ (hall appear, tntn

fhatl f^ alfo ,ippe,i r with him in t!,tory : Col 3 4.

Obfervc the tihr.c the Saints flnll rife and be glorified is when

Chislfh^U apntav: the Apodic loh» hkewile dothfpcakiio

Itfs when he faith, //V li^now that w!iei» hejhill appear wejhitlbe

hkel.im, for we jh.tll fee h>t» tu he is : 1 John 3.2. Njwif

the Saints (hall nppearin gloriewith Cibr//? wlienheappeareth,

and be made like him at tue fame tune, it then unavoidably fol-

lowcth that they then fhall be raifed, and put off corruption, mot-

talitie and vilcncli, am! fliall be doathcd with incorruption, im-

mottalitie and gioiie; tr.erctorc faiih Chnfl, fpeaking of the

fions of his coming, A^ul when thefe things begin to come to

fall, then look^ > 'P Md I'ft up jour btads, for jtur redemption

draw-

Of the Refurredlon of the Deal ll)

J ^xfttbm& : Luke 21. 18. When Ckrji}i coiivngis nigh, the

Safnt. c:d4piK.n from th.e bondage of coa.|, tioi. isat.und

;

drcto«when other mens hearts fail them, h^tcyndf^
tliercuns

comir.i! oh he e.nth,fur i,e

ZluXs.tladopuori,tow.:,tUrede..it.^^^

^'Fmirchlvandlaftly, I (hall a little touch tile glcie which the

SamtXu teceive aJd be inveiUd in at the R.r -^'- - -. I

Slea rcadv'vcu lome Mntsot, biutnote pari.u Uilythto. t...

l^th glorious bud-eo like unto C/r/i^C-. butthi-) fli;!!

"SS^:^^^^^ n-" ..gnonU.eauhwi:h. /.,..»

It a\.?<; as laith ihe Spirit. A>id then Uvei ^m 'cgK^i

A ll^ olrGod hn.sau Pnefts. a^ ...h.lre.g. *

r^;t^r .H.5..«. l"- -^ ignorant what th. truth a.d

h ptofeks thereof a,e branded wiJs but itSnomaire.., U^^^^

oeaouuth plainly delivered in the Scripture, andthatwhch

SeSamt areto comfort themf Ives wrh v^h>lethey a^c m hi.

Se irtKiS. andthatwhichthePropbets, t/ir.. andh.

Apoaies live wimelM ; ChnJ. laith .c h. Duc.ples. ... >.j.

/?,,/ fl n-t.«( "yo*--r f'"'"•'^ i'ooJple^J>ire tog've you
.
a King.

T 'V >ke I
- V. The Krgdom a.id clone to come the f-ather

I .v- them th V are ueurwith C h,-:.}, yea ,.yn-he.s with

r 8.7 -ocl-l^»^ ^'-'^ .sH-.rof thcSau.:sa.eH:u*ot

rt' fame and look wl>n Chnft fliall mbent the Sain:s (ball in-

w vl'urre ^r-/? is Heir of all thin ;s, h'.-'.t.i. f'^rethe

S;;;,fS;r a.v:o.ld,orlife, or death, .ihin.sprelent t.

'il^occm., allare theirs. .Cor.,.^^. fJ-""'^^-; ;

Ei:;:^VK^o;tclh>v.aci.taP.t.n^n.i.v^

bS« to fti vers,.ven as I ICl rf^
eceivrd - -V F^;^ -J,

T26 27 Ao.eeabktoth,sthePruj)hct 'J)r-''-^?:T'-~'^'2»

V.
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Ecfurrefiionof ihc Dead.

their ieds, let lU l.ich^prarfs oj Oou be in then m uthsMndit
two'edgtd Swo, A lU ihtir hnKti lo txuuie vnige.vxe upon the
He.iih:ri, ,it,d pnrii hni^nts upon the people to hiruie lI.eiT Kinqs
nithch.n/.i, anA i,ur Nobles wtlhjeitcrs of Jr », ioex^cu.e
upon them the ]tid^nie»t rrmtcH ; this honor have till the
S,u>it!^ pr.iije yetle Lord : Pialni 14 ;, 5:6,7,819. This IS clie

glorieandhoncrthi Siin'.s fliall beuiied co, they fluH teign

with CirisT, U .* Kings ct the Eat.h (hall be m lubjedioiuo
thfrtl; 1)0 ye no- ks.O'.r th.it the Sf.i>.is jh.ill 'tidgthewoild
iCor.6.2, Tliey fliall lit with fiEir/f/f on his Thtonjeven aslie

islet down with ti^ Father on Ift Tirone, Rtv.iu Tt.otgh
they aie now abalcd aid accoun'.fd as nothing the lime will

come when :hey fl,. 11 be cxal.ed, crowned and (athroned, though
cliey ate 1 ow ji dg ti by t! e world, and perlccutcd on every lade,

there will be a time wl.n they fiialljudg the woJdj and luleihe

Nirions wi-h a Roc of Iron. When the Piophcc '/>.i»;ti law in

a Vifionot tiie foiitli-aHs which the Angel intetptets tobefour
Ki. gs or Monatths rA the woild who fliall aiilc out of the earth,

the Text faith, Bui the S.unts of the njoflhigh jh.Jl t,ike the

Kingdom^ ^ndpojjefsihe Kiygdom fcr ezer^ even for ever and
ever: Dan.7. 18. ^f'Twsrd ihe Angel (heweth "D-iniilihii

the Horn which he ca's the o-.htr H rn, which had cysar.d a

rroiith, thatfj.ake v>ry great things, whole locks wctemore
ftout than his felloes, / hcheld (faith D..«/Wj and theftime

Horamnde w.ir in h the S -lints, and prev n.ed ajtHhj} i^ an,
wtil! the nhtiey.t of d.qrca>»e, a»d •ud^'iier.t was giveiuoihe
S.iitits of she n;cjl l-igh,iind the Itme CAnte th.it the S.nm 1 poj.

J'ff'ed the K:>:^don. : Dan. 7. 12. wlicte we may r.o'e that the

Kngdoin that tick ft iir K.p d'd prlV.fs fticuki btccme.he
Saints of ihc mcft Hgh. Meter, vfr he faith, Thf Kt>.gd>^»> .<>.d

don;ii:io,:, (tf.dije ye>ilr.e[s of \he Kived^m uhd(r the nhole

He^ve-'i'.'.Ilbegtztn t» ih'. S:ints oj the M.ff H^h, n'Loje

K:*.gdcnits an evalnjiii.g Kingdtn, a^d dl Djmt,foni \h.i'l

ferveaK(ioh(yh:n;
. v.2y. We may plainly lee by chtif places

rf holy Writ thatth:S3intsflullcnj:~y luilpfukallf d gr.i le, a

Kngdnv; ycathe I j.rgdnn s ct il,f World, whicli honor ihey

fliall be tailed to, brhJcs the intlhmable ghriethfy fliall par-

take ol in the enjoyncnt of the pctfonal piefmce cf Chtut. they

fliall

)-'

Of the Refuneclii)H of the Dead, 1 1%
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fliall fee him as he is, whtn the Tabetnade of God is with men,

lie [Cod] (hall be wr.h them himklf, ar.d ihall be their Cod,

and they Qiall be h s people, A.id God (hMl nvipe arv.iy ml te.irs

from then ejs, an:i there jh.i:i be no »i»re de.ii h nenher ferrow

mr cr)ing, >.eiiher ih.ul tl.hre h. Any mars p.u», fir thif.rnnr

things *re puffed w.'.^i: Rtv.ii.?,4. O happieeHate !
Ele^ri

Are they hMh^ve pirttf. thejirjt Rtfiirrcdi.^i, j.r OKJach the

leior,d death i^^h m po'>'fr, [^ttheyihaU be Phefh oj Cod ar.d

g' Chtitt,""^ /' -'•' ••.'' " "^ '"*» '' thouJAnd i.Ars ch.io.5.

Whowoi'ld not iabot'to enter in a: the Wcaugjite which leadcu

tofuchtlift:? Whowcii'd no: futfer with C/;r//f here, Itcing

fuchasfo do fluU tcign with him bcicafter? Wndtfuttwings

here fo "teat that will not be reccmpcnied m the Rcfmtectioa ?

Thcolo°.eandprelence ot Gcd and of tbe Lamb flijH b; the

Iwht ot that Citie, that the Saints m tliat day fln jU int.abu a Ci-

ne, it is whcie there 111 all be no cutlc, but theThioneot God

andot tln-Liiv'>fha;lbeinit, and hu l.ivia". ftiall ICiVihrni,

and they flialUee his face, and his Name (hall be m their tote-

beads: A''i'.it-5 4. If t.;i/3 f^ when, he law ihebick paito^

God was at the iigi ttlfte. f fo s'lorious thulhis fac.Mh^aeto

that the Children of Jf>as could not behold hii i tor t!ie gloi^e <{ .

his countenance, Wnat (hall be the glotie c ;hcSjin:i whca

rhcy a- era fed from [he Dead? at which timt'thty fliall Ic." the

fareot God, the gl rie and light they fliaU be in attiiattim:

flvill never beexnnct, tcuhae'htHbeHOh^ttht^re, andihey

>.eedr,oc.W!t\e, neitier ughi of the Suk, fyrtheL-^rdGtig'-

zethth:m!i\hty ar^'-hey ihi'lreion for everUtndevir : <• v.

27.^. ch^p^^\.^]. //-I'fo.lo. Such WiUbi the g'orie-^ t .he

Siints.ihat m it is v.t/hck, Lye l.i'h >.ot (een k -r e.xr h-.i>i,r.c

II e> h^vetmred I'to thi heirt of man ih:

huh pr.'pr.rcd f.r them tha lovskim, Bnt G

the-nuiito M ejl hki Spir:
^

yeathetUrp ih'Kgt »\ G>d : i' -^r ,-. ^ iw. ^....^ .-..v . p-

atoiichofthirebtie the Saints fliill \v riihdlt-, I cciic n^-w

to the Rtfiittcaion of theultot A\ D^ad, anji when ihey fliall

rile.

Thereflof th^Dearf, vi^. thv>iethat anfepctatthe arpear

ance of ChnU fliall alfo be raile.l. though noj at the ia.T.e :>me,

R 5 ^ksr^

for the Sftrii /f.c hefh a-hiK:',

I Cor.'' 9 10. "^hus hive I given

/./«?( rti 11 h Cod

|5.; h'.!l> reveJiUd
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il6 0/ the Befurie£i:on of the Dead.

There (h,dl h » ^5t/«» rettion ef the Dead hath of the jufiand

un]tift : A^i7\}.'i. aifiitlnlieApoHle, y4j««Adam^//<i**,

tvfn fo in CnMliiUll-il^ be Made aUve .- I tV.1 5.2 2. (^hn^

Will raile all men co life, none (hall flecp in the grave for cvtr, buc

the cime will cumc when chole (hall be taifed that have not pare

in thehirt Rcfurrfdlionj which (hall be when the thouland years

arcfiniflied, as lajth che Spirit, Bm thenfi ef iheDcadlivVii

not ag.un hr.titl thfthoftlund je.irs tvexe ftni^hed,crc. R'V.lO.^.

at the end ot Christ j reign with his Saints on earth (hall Satan

be looted (who biclore was bound that he might not deceive the

Nations) and cheq (hall he deceive the Nations, go£ and cJW^-

^»^ to gather then^togcchet to battail, and they beir.g deceived,

«//i,. the Nation^ by bitn, viz.. the Devil, they compafsthe

Campot the Sainis about, and the beloved Citie, but fire came

down from God dut of Heaven and devoured them, ^»d Ifaiv

{tlMh Iohri)iheDe^d (mall andgt eatftnndbeforeGod,c!rC' 'ifi

the Seapive uf the Dendwhich were tu it^at::^D(*ihand Hell

delivertd up 'he pead which were tn them,crc. Rev.iQA ?,1 3.

The RefuitC(3ion of all men we fee by thefc places is after the

thculandyetrsarefioifhed, when the Saints who (hall be raifed

at the appeatancejofC /))'//? (hall have reigned wuh him on the

eanh, it behoveth all men then to labor to have their part in the

fitftRefurre(9ion, foronfuch the fecond Death hath no power.

Theic IS a fi>(i and a fecond Death, tiie frrR is a Death that all

menmuHtafte ot (except thcfe that (hall be changed at tie

camit'o of ( hrtH) from which all men muft be delivered. Tie

fccc.d Death they onely (hall be faved from, that have part in

the fiiH Refurretiion,and whofe names are written in the Lambs
Book of Life, thfyonely (hall be accounted worthy to obtain

that World, who (hall never die more. O! What is this World
to :hat winch is tp coire ? Why do men labor lo much for this

Wotld,andfortnisL'fe, and fo little for that to come, bu? be-

caufcthcydonot bflieve the glorie and eternitie thereof? M n

Hiive and labor tp be great in this life, bui for that to come they

thir.k It nor worth their locking after ; they live as though there

wcrenoRefutiettion, no af.er- reckonings, no end of lifl here,

but tliey muft knAw that they muli die, and that they onely are

bltflfed -hat die i| the Lord, Revel.i^,\l- and that after Death

^omcs judgmenfj SECT.

fi^7)

S E C T* VI,

Of Eternal Judgment.

"THj Apoftle faith, ;(V mul} all afpe.tr hfiire the iu^gmiMi

.

J. /(Tjf i// Ouift, thxt tv.ryonerttJij teceive tie ti-'t-gs done

inhts hodu atcotdiKg u> thut he hath do'.t^nl^e hern be good

orbjtd: iC'er.5 10 As there is a time whciMt is appointed to

men once to die, lo after Death comes Judgment vvMch jw^^.

mentis eternal, H;/-.6.2. asfhall bcniewn, inihcScnptuie 1

findc as there is a fi.ft and a fecond Re(uitt6tion lo there is a htU

and a fecond Judgment ; the fitli of ihefe is apf ropriaied to

Chrislt as King and Lord of all; tic lecond isappropiia;ed:o

God the Father, to whom C.huil the Sob (hall (utter dct the

Kingdom, 1rM-.15.a4. That which I call a ti.li and lecord

Judcmentisonelytobe iindtiflood with reipcittothediftance

of tnne and the peifons judged, not that they that ate fiift judg-

ed by C 7)r«/? (hall be judged again by the Father, but a? i / nst

hath a time in the which he (hiU judg the World, che Bcaft, and

the falfe Prophet, with all ihcm that itcc ve hisiv.a.k in tle.t

right hands or in their foreheads, Rcvy\() ^o,^l. and (hall ac-

cording to his faithfulnefs jcward all tiioleiha' have part la the

fitft Re fui region ; fo there (hall be a time when all bothtmnll

and oreat (hall be ra:>fcd as is abrve (hewn, who (liall be judged

by the Father out of thofe Books mentioned /ut'.io.ii. To

come then to the fiift, we know or may that iht Snip-uie faith,

that all Judgment is committed to the Som, Join yi-. all

power in Heaven and Earth is given to him, (J\tu:h. iB.iS.

Now that which will make fot thf plain and cliat opening of

this truth will be the clearing thele two general Heads, in which

Will be found particulars worth our noting.

1. Of the oreat Day of Appearance befoicTArrf/.

2. Of the great and general Appearance betoteGcd theFa-

thcr.

Vi ithout controveine there is a time when Chnit Hull fit iip-

on a Tribunal (eat, when the Saintsthat aiethenal veardti.oie

tl.atdiedin him (hall be taifed to life, and appear bcfc^ie his

1

J^Jg-
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wardtlic lighceouSji

mid .ill lb.' holy A
7 1 rone of hu (ilor)

ttoas, :iuULe jh.ill J

hirUdiVi.i.ih I n
Sbeep on hu right

1. l\miCL.rtft

the World codie toi

cr.ewncoiidicioH,in[

tojbuctominifter;

fhall come with

with him, and ttea f

2, Thac the time

whenhefli'Ufit in
'

ihered before him, a

right hand, and roe

f-ty unto thsrii ort th

inherit the Ki>.g(ien\

thefVjrld: t/.'54

fjAnd, Depart fr '^n

fortheDiVil^ndhi

C though miny more

apparantly prove tha

fliiU be wheo he

godly and put them

Luw.xl ludmcnnt.

tjttc
: V. th" Sentence of Lite ard Hippinefs ^

i\\A\ be found alive andindiiobedience

llhall receive the Senteace of Death and
!/ plainly fliewn, M-uih.i^. I fliall tiicte-

i.ll, VIZ. ihcj^ieat Appcaiance before tie

and in it 1 Qiall take noiice and obfetvc

iCnC hnfl (liall judg the godly and the \vic-

r.Ki

icie

po\^ tr

rcorv

liicli Cl.ri/t will judg them both.

to reign on the tatth hccomes toJiiJg-

his coming topunifli the wicked, andre-

'hen the Son oj man jhitll :orae tn bis glo< f

gels veiih him, ihcu jh^tlhe fit upon I hi

, ii>id bej-ire htm jh.iH be gAthtrsd aII Xti-

h.pjrMC them one from another, ai •* Shep~

heep from the Coats; and he jhall fet hii

K'.hd, but the GoMi ouiheltft : AiAttht

we may obleive,

lall conie m olotic; when Cbnfl came into

the fins cfall men he came in a low and

e form of a fcrvant, not to be minillted un-

')ut whenhi fliall come the fecund time, he

and grta' glorie, and all the holie Angel*

lall he fit upon the Throne ot his glorie.

when Chrijt (Kail come in glorie is the time

udgment ; tor then fliall al! Nations be ga-

d 1 c fliall judg them,lome (hall be fct on his

•het on his left. Then jh.ill the King [Chtifl]

rtght h.ind, ( ome ye blejftd of my Father,

I prepdred for you from the foHnd^i'^^'of

Thtu fHalihe fay alfo unto them on the left

me ye curfed into everla/iingpre, prepared

\;A')iels: Vi\i. Thefe places may fuffice,

night be produced) tliey being clear, and d j

: the time that C/jr/// fliall judg thewicked

i:s again and chat he (hall then rcwatdithc

pITefiion of that they are born heirs of,

they

lUO
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Aev btinp <he fa s ot Coi by .a.tli hcic, d cy :hrn flull be

He n uakei, ot that K n,-d>m. ^uy.uJi tor tl.c.n funu the

S^nSaSi of the world; ,ec ,c. Vurlhcr pco^f co.lMcr thelc

'"V'^Thlctb. time in winch the ^u,p.ure MU dcchreordf

Sain"t5didcxfptaafevva.dof ih-i uitt.and Ikjuau^-s r, aciU;

'T^;:;^sSue^-t-- ^-'- .t.---hcw.kta

fliall be puniflicd, undthatcat-t and itiuza-njiiu.-iwsuake

t rm, i.1 tr^ey (trali be deli.oy.d and andj a", duu u.^tr tbc

loks ot the Saints feet. ftiiU be at the appeutm^ot C hr^ft

.

ThehttUf tlelcisdejtttoiu maiy pUcti, it was tl.e time

thatthe Apclfe d;d exipcn a Crown, z l.m^.67.^. ^r

^mnor^rlady to be ojf.red, faith he, ..U th. itn^eo^myd^

f»rtHreuathand,lh.iVifa,<giHHoo<^^>'\^
^^'TT''/';

mi courh; I h^vc feft the fMih.h'.ncejavth thre « Uu «f ]»^

2Tcr:i>n tlR^U^u,..lt .h.ch the Urdtherighteou.

iHd^ (h.illvve nn at that d-tf. a^nn to me onJy,k^Ht unio x.i

them alfo dut Lvc hts appearing. ^J'-uu^ »-pcaat,on .t a

Go" » .sat that day when the L.rd .he t.ghteous Judgfliallap-

pear, laith the Spirit of Chnst. il'':^t:lit'^
V^'^il «4 I

' r„ asifhefliuuldiay. It thou l*)id taft that thou halltul I

conre. 1 wiUtiicn gve thee thy reward then, and at that time

thou fluk then have power ovei the Natioi s.ard ftralc rule ihe.u

with a Rod ot Iron, thau ftialt then receive iX.t: Ki,-.gd.,;ii, with

the co:,fidciat;on of . hr.^s coam.g.hc d.,th cnu utis^ '''E ^;'«'

rcont.nueinhisD.d.ne. to hoUl ra.l that h^.-ve,M
Christ, P.iM I < '« ^^^^kfu i ^-i ^+^ '^':"

'1;^^^
):.Ath.in...^nt.:^:hCro-^'^ ^---^'f ^^f^"^.^!

coJ>'t- of the Lrd .r.*wetb ..,gh : 5.^- Ftt'^' ^»^^'cZ
.on .,f theHasbardm.n who waittch vvith lorg patience >, tM

pvca us fruits of the earth, ..ntiU he receive the early and t..e U.ci

L,*<.7- hee.h..stlicmto.i.sduacj ^^;'h..m..d uy>B^.

\,,\A the Hn^baudmin whc, i-f latl. plowed fne f.aah, ,; d aui.

..-a- pams aiid to I .nakcJ u .cidy \ui ih; S.'ed, i.a •
avir.g lown

f' \.A„-.„.i „., r..rr^ :m-.. :-,f Haivtlf. -.nirtie -iiav ic^"**
it, tie patiently waus tot rr

thep.ecioiis'tuici c" 'f-.i-li
• fo be yc aifo patxnt, the time ot

'5 VV L-

liiir i.e tnay icccive

—neot
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your Harveft is at hand, ihc Lords coming dra weth Bigh,at which
day ye fliall receive a Crown, and an end fhali be puc co your 1».
borand fufterings, therefore be patie.u, and therefore rtaWifti
ycurhearis, for ilieI|oids coming isathand, it's notfaroft, the
Judg (far.deth before khs door ; whence we may oblei ve that this
Life IS the Siints ro\4iag time, and that the Day of fhnfh ap«
pearifigisthcbfoinniligof their Hitveft; it's ihat which made
thcmdcfirF, long, wjaic and pray for the coming of <:jbnf/-, Ht
th^it lejiifieih uhjc tbiHfiJ.uth trnlj, 1 cotut cfmcktj, ytmeu,
ev^HJo com,' Lord Mm ; A'ff. 21.10. One petition ih»t (hnd
taught his Dkiplcsci put up when they ptay was. Thy Kim(.
dom come. The Auclior to the Hebrews to provoke the Saints
to conliancie and pati ence in their affliftions puts them in minde
of the Cf ining of t /,;/.'/, For (laith he^^^r ^ UttU wide and he

V f(7/»^, and will Mot tarry.- Helwc.ij,
other places of Scripture which m;ght be

ih.u jl^all come will

Fiomthefe and many
ilicged, it IS evident dliattiic day ihizChnfi fliall appear is the
time that the Saints fliall receive that Kingdom and Crown which
CIrtft the righteous Judg fliall give unto them, therefoie the hope
of tliat time filled the Saints with unfpcakable joy, carried them
through lamentable apd moff grievous trials and fufleti, 10s, bc-
caute they knew that When (/7r;y? came their mifericfticuld be
at an end, thtyflioul^ receive a bleffed Sentence of Life, z//i.
Comeyebleflcdof ml? Father, leceive the Kingdom, ore They
fliall all {fand before jthe Judgment-feat of ^hnj} .- Rom.iL
10. whereand at which time in the face of the wicktd fliall

Chrifl take off ilieir dcproach ; for with nghte. u/.ejs JhMl In
Ihd? thefoor^ and rkprave with e^Hitj, for the meet; of the
earth .- If.11 114

Secondly, the time ivhcn the wicked fliall be pimiflied is at the
fame time when the S ji„ts fluil receive the Kingdom, the day ot
the Saints joy will be he day of miTerie to the ungodly ; at its
one end of Chnfls conjing to give the Kingdoni to the Sa'ntsi, fo
us another er.d thereof to punifli and dtfiroy t);r wicked • thfre^
fore faith the Scripture, Chrij} fliill be revealed from Heaven
with h;s m-ohty Angels, /« fltmiy.^ fire t.-d-jn^ venge.iftce oh
them th.u kjiow not Ged, and obey t.ot the Co;Jei of our I.o. d
Jelus Chtifl, n>he jh.iL he pit^njhd ir'i,hevaUjli,ig dej{rnflian

"~
frotu

J

|1
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1

frtm the prefenee of the Lord, andfrom thegljry #/ hii power

tThefi. 7.^,9' Tne wicked muU look fcr no other potii on

from rhrijfn his appearing but evetlaftiDgdcl^iuftion; tlieday

of ChrtFli power is the day of their mifetie. fhnsJ ftiail whca

he comes jmiie the eAr:h with the Kpd of l.u ». oHth, and with

the breath of htilipifh.itl he jl.tythe wu'^d: [f.uil..^. Ii'i

evident that the Prophet doth lere fpeak ot the Judgment tc

come, atwhictuime the Wiik-.d fliall be dcftroycd, then vvuii

lortow and great lamer.tation flial they crie out and lay unco the

Mountains and Rocks, h-iUonia, a^.dhide lafroruihefact of

himthM futeihoH lie lh,v;.e, ar.d from the vrath oF thu

K tmht f»r thegreat day of i:n wra' h u come, .:«J who j
h.d bt

MetopnAi. Rev6.\6,i-]. Ihe day of C/;>-;,?japp£aiancs

IS the "teit day of his wrath, wi en lie flull fit up.^n his Tlaouj

to judo the World, and to rccompcnle the Natii^iis accoiding to

their doings, then fliaH the linnet, in .S'(;-i be afraid, tcatiulneli

ftiill furptde the hypocrites, //4« 33.14. The tt':godhjh.iU>:ii

ft^Hii m ^hdgmein- nor ftKnas n. the ct,Kgreg.;tim of the right'

ens PjAlmi.'^. toi- heboid, the dij io,»ahih.u \h.dlhtsru

M An Ov(H\ .uii til ! he fraud, yea, and all t ha: ^0 wicked y i}iAlL

]eftH'i^/e,]iKd the d ly that comcihfu.iH burnt: h>» upj.inh the

Lord of lUfls, ti!»t It ih-iUleaverlem neither rout > or br.iK-.k •

(j!/;'4 I. But when will this be mrty one lay ? WhenvNill

this Day coiTC? Why, this is the Day that the Sun of Righte-

oiifr, L- flu/i ar fe with licalmg in his wings, then fluil ihe S.iu-.iK

cf rl e nr.>fl Hig'i ttc.id d)wn the n.vkfd.^for ih.yjhad H ^ni..

'

iht\v;.kpd) 4h!sn;.d:r'h;lolesof your Jefc imthsdiyiDAt t

,h.ill h tins, filth the Lord of H^fn v. ^ 4. Tl.us is it .nun:.

feft that wlien < hr'^i comes he will judg the wicked, and un.-

dcirn them to be pua flicd with evedaHing dei'li^it'onfroailus

ntelencc. Tlie time that Chnff flull coii.e tJ JuJgmencasic

uiil be joyous to tlic Saints, fo it will be terrible to tlic uueo.Ky,

HMhatWfuld hive faved -hem, and given tbiiii ar, ttfin-.ift.t

AnA habitation wLih himfclfjhad they heard his voi.o, and oh.\

-

fdiiiWovdi he (liny, ci'at would hav lived tlw.iWillb-- a

tccUie jiulg'imto cheiv. ': O fad will it be for them tl-cihac

mat.eli^htof Heaven novv. Tlic rich mars wejihhinvvh-iiihc

hath jut" his truft here will not deliver him, tfi5-:,,q / ? .-.a wdl ji.d;j

S 1
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ia ligViteoufnefs cKe poor, and in cquicie the meek of the eBi>h 5

be will oot lake bnbesi nor judg for leward.

But I now come to ihc fecond chiag which I noted, t//«. the

Rule by which Chriti will judg both godly and wicked.

Till Rule by which Chnit will judg will be a righteous one,

vvithrightcoulnets'Aill he judg,(^f. Ij.u 114. Rightceujnejs

(h.tll heiheGirtiie cflhts Loihi, and F/inhfulwfi the Cirdle of

hu Reins : v^. H^ Will give to every man according at his

work (hail be; theLoidswa^s are equal, he hateth relpcft of

peifons in Judgment ; whenc; for the mote oiderly proceeding,

take this Propoiicioni

At that day when Cirtil fliiU appear and fit upon the Throne
of his glorie, lie (hall judg the Nations, and give unto every man
according to their works, bcth Saints acd urgudly tncn (hall be

tewatded or puni(hrd accordng to their works they have done

I ere in this hfe.

This Propo(icicn thay be much qucQicned by fome, I (hall la-

bor therefore to cleat u both by Scripture aiid Rcafon.

Fir(t by Scripture, which doth teach largely this Dcdiine in

general ternris, as the Position hath it, t^udhehtid, I lome

cjHukJ), audmj rewtrd u with me, to give every tn*n accord'

fug M hU wort \loaU. \be : Rtv.2z,\ z. This place (if tliCte were

no other) doth fuffici^ntiy prove ihat Clnsl will judg all men
according to their v\|(irkc, both godly and wickedi as it clear in

ihefe words, cogive to every man as his wcik (hal! be, which !s

louniveilal that i: vjiill admit of no rcAtidion, in that whcie

every man is concerned and included no man can be exempted,

Ram, 2,6, )Vho TMiU lender to every man according to hu deeds.

If any man irqiiire now it (hall be done, the Aprftle gives him

an anfwcr in the next words, Toihem ;^ faith he) wh* bjpatieitt

coitmuance ik vfell-doitigjeek^ forglarjy and honor, and immor-
tality, eternal life : tut uraoihem that are ccnuntiow, auddi

net ohy the truth, iHt they Hnrtghteoujnefs, t»dignAttonand

verath • iriltulMion^nd au^uijh upon every (oul of man thAt

dathivil, upon the ]i''y firj}, ahd.iljo of the GtCiiik. And rhc

Rea fen is given, For (faich he) there is ror^fffct of perfen t

wfti. God. v.y,^ 9, iOjii. What can be more clear than this

:ruthij,t;;?.. that cyrry man (hall receive the reward of hisowa

doings,

Of Btemitl Judgment. 13 5

'^^olnKi ftocof atiotheis. ^/.r«lfv».ll;udg with righteous Jud^-
aoings.nw u

^^ condemned f01 nought,

""'.!ftS" he have done wickedly, neither will he telpeit

"^''rfSarv^bucaccording^^
''^P

„^L.t^»C<,Tl9 10. V»erefore belabor, thatwhe.
yetmo.eev.dent»C,M 9 »

j ^
.

^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Re'Ifitry hey fo laboud .s,'f. .e mifi allapp.r H^re ,h.

TJdZltWofCh^\Afhatevnj ons m.y receive : he tht.gs

l'*'^^ TiZ,Lcci>rdtnl to that it h^th done whether .t be

'''"rALHrnc? undeniable that the Saints themlelves

T'^Tit anTaccordir.gastheir deed, done in their bodie

f T^luKcelve Weflai^ Apollle)muftall appeatbe-

ftetiudpn^featof an^ asff hell.ould.ay. IP.-/

rruft anlye C^««^/=M« Saints m«rt. to receive the things done b

Thbcdie, whether they be good or bad, as the lame ArKXile

:

aith

X. V l.«, <;o then every one of m mnji give an ucceuf.t oj

'^ CHTc'd ,4 izToihefe placesaUegeda^reesthePro-

' , J .,./i ,. .tjery »W4» accorMnJ tohu -^o- 1^. VV t«rt

£p;:r:t^^e;;tffidsp^
ousmao'nenn Judgment, to be a Realon, prov-n,

^^^^^^^^^^

Lord to whom belongeth m=tcie, tor indeed ttieie weie huic

ti^itie and merc.e if cV,i? (hould proceed to condemn men fo

hat which were not their own hnbut anothets, ;'>^
"'""^^at

h LorJhathfaid, The Ion ,l.alla.t
^^^^'l^';'^"'^'''^^

'ather for th efon.but the leul chat hnreih (hall die £^.U
.

f^r

fasELfaich) the.ork^of . man ^hai h< rendn u,.,hm

,nd 1 ever] man toft.dc .ccord^.g i> hn r.af.-ycs,ure.f

tl^llnot I .ickeiln ^Cher ..lithe f'^'frf^;;;
tdment: Job 54.11,11. Andaga.n, /: tkouJ.tnK heboid

HJu «ri; Vo^hno:he:hMpo>Mre:h-Mheart, ««H-
Z^And he that k.epeth th, louK do.h not r:e ^n„. . ^^nd

fhMl not he render to ivcry manarcord.^g'^hn ... v • ^ ';;

24.11. AndaschePtophetfaith. God.sGod^r«r .. .o---,*'^

and mtghty tn .ork.. for 'hine eyt are ofen upon ..A the w.u^t

thefonto men,tagtvecvcryon.ac..rd..ttohts.a^^^^^^

cordtngtothe ftH.t of bs dotngs J:r.34.«?.
Sauh.heLotd,
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Tttyt fay, Tbi waf of the Lord ,s not emal O ye Tf..! c rtml /.,//,Wj>. ....; 0^ after h,s ^s'^Zf^tV^Lord hmfcJf we m.y l,«eby lie takes i7to be an cqi'l .nd Iproceeding CO render toeyciy man accordi.o r^!^ *^ ^"'*

tlut be bad. done, conuarv co which m.J? I
to his own works

righteous Judg^eot andKr Sk 'r^"""'"'
"°'

iejhali rewardcvehma>. acorZ' 'l ' ^^^'^'^'^"^ then

faidifsdearchacct^i? w^ lid«:r;et' ^^^'k'"*godJy and ungodJy atccrding toEr wo.k. V T*"
^°'^

Siatby which Jnf/w.llTsbvX^i^'j^?^*''^'*^'^^
crjuflL, v»henhe|conie/fn1^^ ot W!?'?'

^°'^^^"'"

piainJyappearbywatisabov^I^dSltS'^
C<">'e ye (>lcfdof,>.j Father, ubcritth^l'/''-^^-

fcfon of their acceptation and admittance into thafeTrle .,

cameu»tome. Ar.d[fo Jikewi/i nn rkf . '
'" ^"h ""^ r*

^fd )ei;iju?dmefM[ Thus dorh rh^c ,' '"'^'"'^'" ^>'*j''»

f O^ Eternal Judgment. ijj:

•oodotbad; tyindUtm not (laiththe Apoftle) hetrearyof

well-doii>:',foriHdue t;if)e ivefiillreup, if vte faint nat v.-j.

Where be m.-ne than intimates, that according to mensdoings

they (hill be rewarded, they fhall reap ibe fruit of then doings,

at.d it- their works be gocd, luch as (fhnil do;h icquire> and

done for his lake tiom a Principle of love to Chnjt they (hail

come to a good Hiiveft, where (hey (hall reap pIcntituHy, and
enjoyi.nfpeakable and Ipintua! bleflfings being 1st in kavenly

places wiUi TAr//? but if othetwifc "Uieir doings be oil, their

HitveftwiU be lb, and their portion wiU be indignation and

wrath.

Sicrndly, bccaiife Christ will judg without tefpeft oi^ct-

Ions, to have relpedt of perfons in Judgment ig to peivcti Judg-
ment, and to judg any without relpttit to theit work* were to b:

paitial, that were to juftifie the wicked and condemn the righte-

ous, whichate both an abomination to the Lord, hewnhoHC re-

jpt[t of perjo Ks judgeih ac'.ordirigio every niAustvork, . I i'et,

1.17. Relped ot perfons in Judgment the Lcrd hathtorbictj

laying, fe[haUn<it rcsfdi perfons t» ludgntettt, bm ye\h.il. he ir

the jmaUm wcl\ asthegreat^ye jh.ill not be afi-aiciof ,he fice

of man, for judgmer.t is Gods,crc, Dent.j.iji, ch4p.l6 17.

Lev,i9.x<;. Saith the Wile-man, /t is net gotdtohavirc-
fpei} of perfons i» jud?me»t;he this Jaith to the ivcl^d, ri:ot*

art righteous, hir» (kx/l the Pcfleatrje, A'uions 'riUaehor

htm: Prat/. 24. 2^,24. TheLotd Will net do that himfcif chat

he forbids man to do, which he (o much abnminaces. Tnis Rea«

fon the Aportle gives to prove that every man fliall be judged ac-

cording to his woiks, Row.z. where having (hewed what God
will render to every man, vn.. to luch who m pacientcoriinu-

ance in well-doing, c^f. ccernallife; but unto them who obey

not the truth, but obey imiighteoufnels, crc indignation and

wrath; for (I'aithhe) there is no tefped of perfons \«ich Cjod,

Men that by wel doing Uek for glorieanJ honor may txlp'.ir* Se

tewardof eternaliifc; it was that wr.ich made <JMt,ftsct,.\\c

rather to jnffer affitlhoKWuh the peopleof Cod than totr.yA the

pfeafures of fmfor a teafor,, for he h.id am tye to rhi recompenje

of reward: Heb.\\,7<y 2^. but fuchasdonorobey itie Goipel

wtatb 1$ their inheritaace
j God will no otf.crwilc deal with the

I fens
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font of men ; he v«ill not refpect petlont ; the foul ihit Hns {hall

die ; md the foul that breaks otF his Tint by repeatance and con-

tinuance in wel-doingfluUhve, this is the iumm of the matter,

the Judg ol^ tlie eanh will do right, as laith the Preacher, Let m
he^r the conclHjlait of the whole macitr, fear Cod and keep his

CommandmcHts, 'Jor thunthe whole duty cf »»<»i»j for God
jh^tilbrtr.gevtrji^orkjnto ]Hdg'»ettt, with every jecrei ihin;^,

whither tt Be goo\i or whither it be evil. £^c/*/. 1 2.
1 3 ,1 4.

Thus have I giveii ibme brief hints touching the fitl) Judgmenc,

wbete Chrtil (hall lit at Lord chief JuUicc.

I [>ow ccnoc injfew words to the laft Judgmenr, vvhich fliall

be af[ei the expiriitioa of the thoufaad years teign, after that

C*r//7hath givenjudgmeat to every man that then fl^aJbe gather-

ed before him : Satan being bouAd for a tboufand years, the fiili

time of C/)>-;>?i reign, fothat he fliall not deceive the Nations

any mote for that (ime^ Revet.io. he (Satan) fliall at the end

thereof be looied ()Ul of his Prifon, And^hullgo out to deceive

the Nmiohs mhich art in the four corners of the earth, Gog
(i«^ Magog re gather them together to battail, the number cj

whom iiMthe fiUnd of the Sea: Revel.id What to do?

why as he always did malign the Saints, Ibnocwithflandinghis

(houfand years io^ptifonment his malice is at the Saints ftill, for

his end in gathering together fuch an Armie is to feek revenge on

the Saints, and to take the bolje Cit'e, for the Texc faith, ^ud
thej went upon the breadth of the earth, and compared the

camp of the Satn^s about, aad the beloved Cttj, and jtre came

JiWKfrem God out of Heaven and.devoured them : v.q. for

which bold attcm pi Sitas the Di-vU that deceived them wm
tafi into the L-kt of fire and brimftone, where the Beafl a>J

ihefalje Pro[het ire, a»d fnall be tx^roieated day and night pr

tzer and ever : imc . This being done, ihe Text faith, jdrJ I

Jaw a great whin Throne, and hi»* that fat upon tt,from nhij'e

face the earth,a>dihe Heaven fledaway, andth.'rewatfourj

tiomire place for them. v.\ I. A'.d I /^^(faith ]ohn],thtDf^-i

[ntA'.l ai.d gt sdt ,ta>id before God, and ihc JJ}o{i vtcre opu.e.i,

and ans'-htf Bool w.a opinedwhtch ii the Book of Life,and lie

D'-advure jud^^J ^at vfthofe th:iip which were wrttttni't

ibeBi)tikj.hc..'d.,.gij ihi'f jrjW^/ .- v.fi. What can be more

cleat
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?:;™X o '£r.ul be ,.,w.»i;= t.^, p... >. .>-

sSu,;<a.o., fl,..i(..,).««b=
>'x;j^,'^,':ii:

thcr according to theitvioiks, as faith x/. I?.
,^^"«/*V'-'

'S'^'

TptleZ'* lh.ch were .n tt, and Death and Hell d.Lv.rU.p

I n^.A^htch were in them, and they ^vere judged every man

S:bTia;iSi;S;a;^:-^^^^
veinrhetaith (hall before the ]-^^^-^^^^'t^

iuftificd and received iDCO glotie, according ^^'^^'^'^11;''^'

done, andthe Beait and the^falle P.cphec togsthci wuhthc.r ad.

herentfhll be condemned and calf --^J^fi^^P'^PVlf.l"

theL the Devil and his AngeU. The (econd Judgment ihail be

wfStenaL. where O^^^nd c.1/.,.i wuh jhaunnume.o

Rout he fluU bring with h.m m encmp th. 'j^'^^l^
^J'^*''

be iudted (together with the reftot the Dead who fliall ih.n be

caiffaccording to every mans work they fliall alUece. ve the

^ft remrd of their doings, and then the end is. when C h,.st ftial

bavcdelivereduprbeKingdomto the Father, thatGodauy be

all in all 5 tl:erefore the laft Judgment is appiopriaced to t..e ta-

?her. he then fliall fit and judg the wicked.but the r.ghteou, fti.U

ftand before him for ever and ever. So be ir.
^

Laftly, as there is , J udgment to conne, lo it is Bternal, us .a.-

led eternal Judgment, m^.6. i. n fliail have no end,as the joy

ofthenghdoufi«tecnal,loisthemiferieofthewuk.dcternal.

as faith the Prophet, .4nd many of them that (lecp ,n the Mt
the eanh fhaH awake, fome to everlafiing lire, -r.dfo"c'.o

(hameand everlafttng contempt: P^« »»-i-,\_»"",^^
'f""l

iant how fome (who hold that |he wicktd fliail be "iiored 01..

of their mifetie or puniftimem) de fay, that Evetlaftmo hath an

e<»d,whichhow frivolous that aflcctiomswili bemanitttt^t vvc

confldetthatif the puniftimcnt of ihc wicked have auend, by
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thefamfreafon It may be concluded th»t rh,. fi.i;.,v;. c l
r'ghceous (hall h.ve a«%nd. bec.urv»ha"tK f^ 1f

''''

and Che other endure .s the fame for term of t nL eyerU ll f,?

-cat or Judgm^o. -eten,K.e wh.c?!;e,Sn^Ztt f

nrTn' u' ''!" * " ""°'' '» «*^hout doubt a tranfgtS 7f
ncedfuJlthereforeforalimen to coolidct thata.ir>^! !
for men to die, (a after death co^eTlSm nt H.l IT'l^
-Pf reafoned bdfore F,/.. of RighiXtlf^^^^^^^^^ ^Judg i^enc :o co„«, che T«t fahh, hi.^ trembled.

I"
a!'

^^

in heir youth, and let their hearts cheat them in the days of theiryouth, and walk in the way. of their heart, and in the fiahu,

f

iheireys. yet they muftknow that for .JIthefcthil SKbang them .ncojudgmen., i. u good for man then while hihere loco walk tn,t be may give a good account here.fie of his

iJay or c H R
I

s r he may be received into hi$ MaHtts joy.

\

FI!J\CI S.
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Pojifcfift.

THe RcAcler is to rake notice that thclc

fix Principltrs make one entire Do-
drine, which is called by tke Author to the

Hf^/ciw The Foundation, e?"'- fo that every

man that will not be found to b^ dilobedient

to Chijh mull not nei;;leCt or live in diiohe

dience to any one ot them, but as the Fuffui

Church (in its primitive purity) are laicf^

from the heart to obey, BeiH^^ then (vtz,. when
they had ftom the heart obeyfd that form of

Doclrinc) madefieefiomjii they hetume ihcfer-

T-ints of ii^^hteoujhej} : /?c>w.6. 17, 18. And not

beforcj men that will be free from lin mull:

obey Chap Doctrine, and that from th:

heart ; its good for men to build (o as their

work may ftand ; when tlie Foundation-

Principles are laid there may be a firm and
llanding budding j as the foundation is fo

will the building be. My advice to all men
is, that they fail not in the Principles o[ Re
h^ion-, for if their beginnincs be not accord-

ingtowhat Chnji and his Apoftles taught

and pradifed, their progrefs iri Religion
wdl noL- profit them. Remember'jnany ihall

ftrive to enter in at the flraitGate butlhall

not be able. Farewell.
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TREATISE
TOUCHING

FALLING from GRACE
Thirteen Arguments tcnclliiir to
prove that Belicvtis cannot tall iwm gr^ce a?
ihey wtrc laid down at a Confcrtncc at 2uLt-

»n^ in Kern, examined ai,d anlwevcd , w.ciiiua;iy
ab(uiduits ot ttut doctrine flicwcd.

Whereunto is added thirteen Reifons to prove
that Bchcveis may fall totally an.d hnally fromCjice,
and many piohtabJc Uies flowing frcm ihac D. -t:niic.

By J o H \ c R , , t ,
-

Moldf.illthunh.Hh.iJ}
, !hMK,m.iy> ttK~ ^ II.

J...^
../.;,./,, ^,„,, J„^h n,,„d,Ji Bm ill. Ur.l Q.d

," *. fci n.:the ».u»mli (,ra.ch,s, uk, ^«^ /.,y/ /,e a.Jo dire
->« </.it(-, Rom. II. ;o, 21.

> y

H.

>tf, ii/id than

LONDON^
".rTh'^r^*'^?-:^"^''

"J >« to be bid by Jiuh.,>a Mjo
*c thefign of the fcTen Surs ui P^^h fhur/h-fard, , r. 3 ,-.
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To all the Elders and Deacont mtb aft
tk-jaifhju!/ Brethren vi the CvuKt) <?/ Kent John
O rjlfv t h , ail Htixvorthy Servant oj chnii wifj-

eih the increafe of Gracj and iiubiility

through the /,noa:lcc''ge ofvur dear Lord
and prcdJiii Suvianr jifru ( hr/'f;

rEar and well beloved Brethren , to
vyhofeconfideratiiin and pious lince-
rity I chiffly delire to prefent this
fmall TTeciUk,toHch:ng faI//Kgfror,i
Crace

^ as a token of my boandtn
bvc and nlpefts unto you, vvhom I judge com-
petent judges bfct ween truth and tiTf ur. Ither-
toreitek not the patronage of any one in tileem
of the worlds nof6vn/,7;^^Lord, norw/«ci«^ La- Ucv. i. 6.
dy: knowing none that are of grea er birth or i P-c. i.-^.

iTiorenoblyoc(cendedthcnV'';u, who arc K-in^^s ^'^'P- » -•

and high priefb of the ;no(f high Cod , born unTo l^'f
^- '>

an itihcr.t.incc thatfuLi h vet u%v.iy , who are aires « '
^"

unto a Kingdom
, unto a Croim. not a (arruptjhle I ^ ,cl'

hut An mcorntptibleoncc^c.
\

^n.iv-or.

Thcreafonofmyiipp.aringin this matter fo^'
''"

publikcly IS onely and alone the glory ofGod th"WI bear to Pvdigion, andthe benifitof'thc
Church of Chrift.

That which occaficned my fetting upon tlvs
work, was partly the importunity offomcyr^.W/.

A 2 vvfco
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who greatly defired it, together with an ingage-

ment that lay upon me to do it, forthefatist'aCt-

ion (in this pojni ) of fome tiitnas in your Coun-

But the fiiftbnd primary occafion di J avife as

foluwethiydu may remember that 1 was provi-

dentially caftajmongft you at Lranlro&k. at jour

general! Allerjiblinji there 'July ji. 165?. vhtre

you did appoint me with (omeothers, to endea-

vour to gix^e f;jtisLftion touching fome points in

Religion that were queftioned by fixiie to which

end andpui pqle we did meet on the lix jnd twen-

tieth ut I he laijic moneth at laldin)^ about the n;at-

ter, which when wc were iiflembltd, amonglt o,

ther things, thib fell in as the maittr moll m dit-

ttitnct^viz. fw/ngpomCrjce : whereupon there

was two ruitti\jn> Itated, theone by me , ;,nd the

other b) thcothtr party ; the pofiti.in ftated by

me was^'I h it aJnvtrs in Cht in may fail uvpuy. The
poll I ion ftated by them was, 7 hat jujiified pi rjons

cannot fall totally norpnally from the grace oj umon
vpith the Lord lefus : the proof was taken on their

part in order to iheir affirmation : they framed

thirteen Argujments, eight ofwhich were anfwer-

ed at the fame time , but night coming on we
brake up, with this conclufion,//j>^? l//youldanfa>er

them in writing and give the reafons ofm^ conclHlion:

vthich I have Endeavoured to do in thistclluwing

Treatife, totheend that it might extend to the

fatisfadfionofallwhoare doubtful! in it, andfor

the confirmation of thofe who have already re-

ceived it ; let it therefore intreat your loving en-

tertainment,

f.

tertainment and ferious perufall, weigh it Inthe
ballanceoftheSandfuarje, ifit prove weigh tvju I

fatisfaftory give God the glory, I haduotVccu
loforward but for thefe two reafons hrff^bec mfc
I fee few write touching this point. Sccv.nd!v,
becaufe I judge it is a p int very ufctuU tor Bel le-

vers to beacquainttd with, that they may know
by what they (land viz. faith, ^nd what ne^d
they have, elptci lily in thefe peiilous times, to
keep dole unto Cod, in that way that he hr-th

taught by his Son, fure it I , that Cud doth re-

quire we (hould fo doe : we fee daily how many
there arerhatdoturn their backs upon the way
otCod, yea and tread hij Son under tjor

J
dnd

hath loutte.i tie l/Lu.t oj the Covenant ivhcnttith

he Wifsjancfijied^ an Hnh^ly th/n^^ and hith d»ie del~

fite unto th Spir/t offence. What may b^ the rca-

fon that many lo do. i-, it not as much in this as

anyonething, ihat th^y fitppoje they cannot )all'i

nndbythat means ^tow cjreLlle and fvcure,
high minded and the like, being puiTed up with
conceitednelle touching their own parts, ftrength
and opinions, and fo grow heedlelle

, and (li^ht

themearis, denyingOrdinances, the word, \ea,
andChrift himfelf at lafi, as too too irtany have
done in 't^ is age, I believe fome not unknown to
you .- for 1 cannot fee but that the doctrine of im-
pfljjibilitf to fall doth lead to the taking awav of
the very power of Religion, and godllnede

,

yeaandChurch-governmtntand 'dilciplire; for
what (hall we need any more religion then to
get into Chriff, ifnothing, when we are once in

him
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himjCan fepcr.itcus from him, no not (in^ asis af.

filmed^ v\h:it!hall we nted i» walk under the

(hiv't rule etc ilciplintihh.it clo(J^t-rintbctine>

But I hofe jcu h.ive otbermji learned Chrtji :

ihtK Sore Uiy dtjr Brethrtn be [iiiulfili ^ UHriWv.i.

lilc^ aIxcai^s dhonndini\intht xvork^o\ the Lor. I, f,r

juurlulnnirir not i/i vain inthe Lor:l^ bol.i f.ili tb:t

you h.iv:^ ih.it >:j win t ike jour crimen : tuw the GcA

ofpc.iw, th.it brought agu n Jro/u thj iL.iA our LoiJ

']ejus, th.it gre.it Shcp/.h'arcJ of the peep , thoHyb the

blouci of t'l c ivcri jjhng Coi'en.mt, m.ike )iU perpt m
cvtry iioocl VPork^to d,>e his trill ^ vcorhjng m yen thit

rvhu h is u\ll pL ifng in his fght^through jcfus Chript^

to ivhoMhe glorvjor ever andtver, .av.en.

Which ii the hearty dtllie ot your brotlier in

the taithot oiii d tar and prcciousLord, \vho'llh-

f willing', tnferve you nnd all thecribeth himfe

Churches otChrKK in all lerviccsof love.

vt-j^

JohnGiillicli.

??5 '^5'' '•fl^* ''5!* '^"^ '*'!'?*'?*'"''!'**< ''S^' >"!?

<)ik£sm^ ti'iie Lricib £&B£ i^tCi Cuts iXiiij ^Ttnii uuuh

A

^,-:\ ^.A f'^-\ t t^ .'i t, :-; .- :[ ir^ yy ^Z ^Z)- r^ ,-^

A word to the R eader.

F R 1 E K D,

i^Vofoiver thou art let mi \ell thee on-
thmg tonchmg this jmall Trcatil.-, ,t

tn^ybethcHwdtfcarce read it, becm e
oj theiuhjca ,t tre.iteth on. ,t fvu.! V-
wgunpleafnitly /« thy eaVs : but I t

»-e ni treat t Us one thmg oj thee, howevcAtts io re 'l
^t

,
jeeing th.^u vuicit^ try ail things

, 1^.: /., (^,,
cleave to that which is good . miz^h a L" / / • >
not upon trnli carry tt to the Joudpone, iL mU
tell thee whether u be gold orno;,f thoH Hn. i n [veak

"Ot for thy hfe re,ea n , for ifthoH doefi th.u Jit
bepundtobeadipherofthen^ord, and whofo dif-
r'ftththewordniallbedearoyed, r.ov ,^ ,,

1 hopcthourrdtfindbeneptin ,t, „h,ch ,fth.uLU.ive ,nye„d try propt^sthat ifeek, ifthou tindIp^od the glor) in obeying his vo.ce\ d.,ng h^

n 1)0 ihed jor thee,
'

Thine John Griffith
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R Eadcr, thcfe few faults have efcaped the Preffe, aad the

Author dcfirefh thee to mend them with thy pen.

ERRATA.

PAgey. lineML read 1 wttlgive thee a Crownk life-.

v.zi.\.li.t.ctmj»rtsofthejpir,t: in Epift.Dedic. p.

4.1. 10. r. through the bloed of the Everlanf»g(M(e'

H4nt.

T R E A^'t is E
TOUCHING

Fallingfrom Grace,

o R
'Ihirtecn Argumentt tending to prove that Eel/evers

c.mnot ptll fiomG'r.icei Examined and A>ifwerca.

He PoGtion: That Jujiified perftm
cannot totally nor finally^ fall feom the
grace of Vaion mth the Lord Jefuf.

The fir fl Argument is drawn from
Matthew 2^. 34. thus.

Ifany could prevailupon the Ele&^ it is like they
might befalje Prophets that might do it. \

But the) cannot feduce them.
\

1here fore muchlefe can any totally draVP them.
Anjrrer. Firft confider that the Lord Jefus doth

Ipeak in the former part of this chapter (^Matthew
24-24. ) touching the figns of hiscoming, it be-
ing defired of him by his Difciples verfe 5. our
Lord in hisanfwer (" the beginning thereof) gives
them ( as an introduftion unto his anfwer ) this

B charge

C
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A Treatife touching

charge, ^v^. thnt they take heed that none cjc

ceivethcm^.r/M,. « i«ms then h.s Dilcp

C

might be deceived, and that by n.en to or elfe

neSllefs wa. this caveat uke h. ed :
the realons why

thcv muft is, becaufe >»^-yf't ^ rrophetsfiauanje

aJdcceivcnu»yV. i .. .the. lore .ake JO" hee",

thatDilcipk/o Chnlt ir.ult they take heed?

They that a.e juaifieu peTf.ns, or elle lyable to be

deceived? yea they muft. for they one y that en-

duretothelnd the fame (hall be laved t». .3. tt

fcem. it is not impcffible for falfe prophets to de.

ceive juftified pexfons, as appears in this chapter,

and alfo in a r.r.r t, a. ^"^
'^''''^Z ^i /ir

fhetsalfo among ihepcofle, cv.n<^ thereM be falfe

leaders amr,^,)<^u, rcbo prwMbrwg znclunna-

hie herejies even denying the Lord that i.Hgknhe^,

and brig upon thmjelvesfmftdejirHajon> and m.-

«v (i^d foUort their pernicious wa,es by »^hom the xcay

otrJMbeev.ljPoker. of, andthro.gh coveto.l-

velTefhall they r.,tb fained v^»rdsnuh mrchand^^^e

ofioi: ofwho^ 4y of juftified perloris, fuch

aVhad obtawcdl^kc preaous f-n^M^J^^
'^^^f^;

eoufneffe of God and onr Sav.0Hr]cfusChr,Ji2 Fetuv

Again r.«/ih the .0. of ja< ralleth the Elders

of the Church aMr-^^"^ together ^.. '7-and.nthe

aS.z. heexhordeth tl>em to take heed unto thena-

felvesandtoalitheFlock
^..here thechofenor

Eka Elders, cfeofen ofGod and purchafed by his

Wood EpL. 4. are commanded to take heed to

Selve;, and to the Flock ; why what is the

matTer ? why after P.«/. depaiturefhall grievi-

ovLwolvesentprinnot fparing the Flock , and

falling from Grace.
|

of their own f^lves men (hall arife fpeaking

perverle things to draw away Difciples after

thtm, therefore they muft watch, t». 39, 50,3«.

or elle they may be deceived or drawn away."

therefore Chiift laith^ir^r.; of jalje Vrophets &c.

Mat. 7 15. yeaandPt/trin his lecond Epiltle 3.

17. exhorteththem that have like precious taith,

t hup. I.J. to bewai e fay ing, leajc ye al, d being lei u-

wuj With the erruur of the wicked, iulifem your own

liedlalinejje : Juftihtd perlons may tall,aud be de-

ceived by falle Prophets , elfe how ufelclFe Were

thtl> fayingsof Chiift andhisfcrvants unto us in

theieandmany more places of Scripture.'^ this

premifed. Now tothe Argument ^ and firft let

me inquire whether by the Eleft is intended luch

as F4«/, who had fought a good fight, who had fi-

nilhed his courfe, who kept the faith? itlucb, I

grant an impofTibility of being feduced by falfe,

Prophf:ts. Eut ifby Eleft be meant fuch as ruul

in hiswarfare. The Minor propofition is denied,

v!z. that they cannot fall away nor be leduced

;

for /'rf«/hav!ng kept the faith, could fay, hence-

forth ts Uidupformetcrurvnoi righteoujn'jje^ &c.

2 Tim. 4.8. Eut in his warfare he faith other-

wile, 1 therefore ^0 ran not M uncertainly, jo fight

J, not *s one that beateth the air : but I keep under »t^

hody^ and bringit intofubjeUion , leaiitbat by any

means when I have preached to others.^ I myfelfJhoulU

be a cajiaway, I Cor. 26, 27. thus much to the

Argument; now to the text from whence the ar-

gument is drawn, I anfwer,

Firft, fuch as keep the faithaie the Elect, that

B a fl^^l
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A Treatife totfcbing

(hall not be deceived by falfe Prophtts and falfe

Chritts, although they fhould come with all de-

cciveablenelTe oj unrighteoufnelle in them that

perifh, 2 '//>./. 3. lo. thofe that doc wickedly a-

gaintl the Covenant, (hall be corrupt by flatteries.-

but the people that know ihtir Cod , (hall be

(troog, and do exploits. Dan. i .^2. They that

give diligence to make their calling and cleftion

lure, in fo doing Ihall never fall, 3 Pet. i
. 10.

Secondly , by the word Eleft is lometimes

meant Ifrael after the flefli 5 for they arc

called the choftnof God, Diut. 7.6. cLip. 14.

2. Exed. 19. 5, 6. yet notwithftanding becaufe

ofunbeliefthey werecutofF,iio/». 11. 2C. yet not

tor tveri for heiis able to grafFe them in again v.

a:? . compared with v. 24. God will not forget the

Covenant made with them. Jer. i^x.v. 51.10 ^^4.

There (ball cornea deliverer out ot Syon that fliil

turn ungodlinelle from jf^coAi d^f. Rom. 11.56.

though as concerning the Gofpel they are enemies

for your fakes^ yet as touching the election they

ate btluved for (he Fathers fike, v. 28. although

they ate now deceived, yet then it(hallbeimpo(-

(ible to deceive tl. em;, for they (hal (ce him whom
theyhave pierced and mourn , &c.Zach. 12.10,

Thirdly , hy Ekct fometimes is meant Jelub

Chrii't, fwr he is the very Eleft : behold faith Cod
my lervant, min|ceh ft in whom my foul delight-

eth. if.j\2.i. he is the chief corner ftone, Tied,

iuiis,^;2^f. 1 \.', 2. 6. Mat. 31. 43. he fi\ith

the Lord fuall not fail nor be difcouraged, ifaiuh

42.

falling from Grace.

*i. 4. he is the beloved Fphef. 1. 6- neither talle

prophets, norfalfeChrifts (hall deceive him, it

isimpc(llble,for the Lord hath faid he Qiall not

tailnorbedilcouraged. -

Now if by the Eleft be meant either fuch as

keep the faith , or Ifrael as to their future cond i-

on , or Chri(t^ I grant an impofTibility of their

being .deceived: but if by eledt it be the lence ut

the Opponent that believers in their vvartaringe-

(^ate cannot fall, and that to be the fence ot tiis

text, it is a thing I want proof ot, which till 1 have

1 mu(t deny as beforelaid.

The (econd Argument is taken trom the un •

changeable love ot God towards his people 7/ i<.s4.

17, r/j. 1. jf^r. 31.1.

a . Arg. Though there is Hticoniiartcy m the crdJlure^

yetm tbefirft oj Pet. I .y. fFe are kept by the fomr of

Gochandleaii thatheptug ^'ouldhefor ahtth nhile,

letcUsyouit fsaninhentance that faddh nut ./«</,

K0W.9. 30. I .

/inf. Thcftrengthofthis Argument lyeth m
two particulars.

FirftjGodbunchingeaUcneile.
|

Secondly, in believers being kept bj his po-

wer.

Firlf , Therefore to the unchangeablenelle ot

God. I grant that hethangeth not, and yet .t doth

not follow but ju(tiri.ed perfons may fall totally

and finall^ For

Union and falvation are conditional.

Fir(t their entrance into it is conditionaU he

thatbelieveth and is baptised (hall be faved, Mari
l6.
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6 A Treatife toifchi^g

1 6. 16. being juftifyed by faith &c. RofM. 5. 1.

\vi(hout faith it i>i iuipofUbleto pleafe God , Heb.

ii.6.ifby taiththeyartjuftitycdthen not with-

out it, he that btjlieveth not is cordtn,ned Johi-

^> 18. 19. . J
'

Eut foinetr.ay fa^'WL-arc juftificd before in Gods

account.
, . ,

1 antwer^thcn wc were his people in hu account

alfo without or before believing, which to fay

were' to contradift the Scripture 1 ret. 2. which lu

time part were nor a people, yet are now the peo-

ple ofGod, which were not under mercy,but now

have obtained mercy fi«/». 9.25,26. Hofea 2. 2^.

the Apoftic rdfd faith that Andronicus and Jmia

were in Ghrift before him Kom. 16. 7. the Apoftle

jd» faith ifwe fay wchave fellowfliip with kiim,

and walk in darknelte we ly and do not the trut h

I -John 1.6. and again, He that faith he knoweth

him, and keepethnot his commandments, is a

lyar and the truth is not in him r/). v. 4, by all

which appears that we are not the juftifyed ones,

neither have we union with Ghrift , without be-

lieving and doiilg his commandements, 1 John

1.7-
, . • u

Secondly ,- w4 are continued in union witn

Chriftonconditlon of believing and perfevermg

in the doing the will of God and not without :

this the word ot God d,oth teach us in many pb-

For we are made partakers of Ghrift: [wjr^l if

we hold faft the bfcginningof our confidence fted-

fafttotheenda-;. 3. >4- /W faith to. the Coloiji-

ans

^.

falling from Grace.
|

4»stha\ Chrifthath reconciled them in the bouy

of his flefti through death to prelent thtrii holy

,

andunblamcably and unreprovable in his light,it

ve continue in the faith . grounded and fettled ,

and be not mov'd away from the hopeofthe Got -

pel which ye have heaid Col.x. 21. 22.23. maik,

they then ftiall be prefenttd holy, unreprovable ,

unblameable; upon what terms? why it they con-

tinue&c. and fofaiththe Spirit unto the Angells

of the Church in .Vw/r«J, be thou faithfull unto

deathjandl will givcthe Crown of lite «ew. 2. i:.

and fo unto the Church in T^/j//rj, hethat over

Cometh and keepeth my works unto the end
,
to

himwilllgivepoweroverthenations, vevle 2-,

z6.ij. he that overcometh the fame ill ill be cio-

thedio white raiment.and T will not blot hi-, name

out of the book of life^but I will confelTe hi^ name

before my father and before his holy Angels, cba.

2 «;. our Lord Ghrift faith in the fifteenth ot >/j«

thefccond, evcrv branch in me that beaicth not

truii hetaketh away.- feme branches in Chrift

may become fruititfleandfo taken away by the

f ather s
fo the Auchor to tlic tkb- faith.that wluh

beareththorneBandbryersisrejtftedand is nigU

unto cuifingHt/*. 6.8.

By this which hath been laid it-appears thit we

have no union with Chrift but by believing and

doingthe will otGod,andthatunion with Chrift

is continued by perfevering in doing the will

of God and not otherwife ; God having promil-

ed eternal lifeupon noother terms.Now this con-

fidered we may plainly fecthat although perjons

whicti
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which have union with Chrift may fall from it by

notholding', faft untO the end: yet God never

the irore changeable becaufe jiiftlhcatlon, union

and falvat ion. are conditionalljas hath been flit/w-

ed : God bath bound himlelt^ (as I may lay ) to

eiveJitetocvcfi^omn^.jng Saints.- butitanym^u

draw back his loul fhall have no pleafiire in him,

Heh i^ ^'-i. he hath promiled his bleffing unto

Iruiifullbrancli^sin Chritt.- but trultlclic; ones

he will take awaV >/'w 15-2. i{.
.

So much tothc Argument. Now tothe Sen-

pturesalleged. r , n. i

The fird is 7^.5.1.17. the fuppofed ftrength

which i. in this text , iyeth in thele words, ^0

ireapon iormda^^hji thewJliall profper . Let us ex-

amine novv,\\ ho it (hall not prolperagamft: why

laich theLord,this isthe her itage of the Lords ler-

vants: now the Lords, fcrvants are they that Itil

overcome, againlt whom no weapon Iharl prol-

per: nottheythat fight for a time and are over-

comeatlaft ; let not him that girdeth on his

armor,boaft himfelfas he that putteth it ort,i K/;-.

20 11. infervinfjthcLord.we have a promlfc, as

the Apoflle faith, who is it that will harm you if

voubefoilowers of that which isgoodiPfr. 3. i:;.

fo that this doth not prove but that believers may

fall and foceafe^o be what thty were, and God

not engaged in promife unto them, tor he laith

Fzek. 18. 24- but when the righteous man turnuh

away from his righteoufnefTe and committeth in-

iquitv,anddoth according to all the abomination
^ " that

IV-.

Fallwgfromgrjce. \

thit the wicked man doth, fhall he live, all hi?

. righttoufnefs that he h«h done (hall not be men-

V
iioned,inhistrefpjlie that he hath trefpaOed, and

in hi >rin that he hath finned, inthemhe lliall dy

K.C

Again,this is a promife made unto r/rje/,of,and

conccrningtheirbLing eftablilbcd in righteoul-

udleatter theirfcatttringandrej (^ion tor their

not receiving Chriff^ for it relates to Gods per-

toriTiing Covenant with them, in which Covenant

they fhall all be taught ot God, (ttverfe i^ and

•tll ihy children (hall be taught of the Loral
,
and

great fl\dl bcihc peace ofthy childrt n ( but not

a promife made to any in the time oftheirwai tare

without ihc condiiion of Oanding tart ,
taking

heed,ovetco 1 ing, and the like,tor othei wile there

be vveaponSji'.'Z. the firv darts ofSat3n,and the like

may and do'profper againft many,and we no pro-

mife to the contrary) which proves that God one

day will look upon //i-^c/, thougr now tolled
^

arid

.-.fflictcd, and turn ungodlynetle trom><^/' in

'which day, or at whi:htitr:e^ no weapon formed

naainlf him (liall prolper, for the Lord will allu-

redly eftabliOi //>.if/ a people before hun, thertore

this te« doth not fomuch as leem to prove the

thine it is brought for.
1

Thefecond place alleged is rfal. 11$. \. they

that truft in the Lord fhall be as ir.ount S/on, that

cannot be moved, but abideth for ever, &c.
^

1 grmia^ before that perfons that truft in the

I ord, (hall beCas Mount .S'/iiwJI unmcvable, fo long

as thev continue t ruffing in him : but fomc th at
'

Q truft

i
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truftin the Lord may let go their confidence, I'S

I

hath been fhtwed •• yea lome have fo done 'Jtr. j.

j.comparedwith wr/ei2. 13. tliusf.iith the Lord

what iniquity have your fathers found in me.that

they are gonetar from me^andhjve walked after

vanity»and are becorriC vain .• be aftonifhcd oh

ye heavens at this ; and be horribly afraid , be

ye very defolate faith the Lord , for my people

havecommitted two evills,they have forfaken

me the fountain of living u';uer-.,:ind heutd them

out CiJitrns^xo^CTiCiitcrKs that will hold no wa-

ter&c.

The laft place is jfer. 3 1 .t.

The ffrength of which place lyeth inthefe

wordsj will lei GcdotalltheFamilits of ifrael

andthtyfhall bclmy people.

We mufl have reaped in this pkce to two
things.

'

FirfttothepeTfons ifr.tcl'

Secondly tot -e time when, that is ofter thcfe

daieSjOr t}yedai« scoirmingi'fT/. -27. 51, Hib.. n
which isthctimeCod will makea covenant with

jfrael^m the ptrformnnce of which CovenantCo

i

will cftallifli Ifiael in righteotifnefs , although

now thty arclLptrntedfiomhim they are br.n-

chescuroff but (hey fball l;c grafted inaj^ain^.^nd

then fhall they be his people, and he will be their

God 3 and he will make an everlafting covenant

with them, thajt he will never turn away from

them to do thciti good :; but he will put his fear

m their hearts that they (hall not depart from him,

j(er.32. , and lei not any fay, that although it be-

not

falling from Grace. 11

rot yet performed to ^7r.W, yet it is petfcrmed

to believers.
. ,„,

,

lanfwer, then believers may not teach every

nian his neighbour , faying, know the Lord,

tor the covenant faith.thcy Hall not teach them

after thole daics, lo. they ihall nut depart from

himafte.thofedaies. for then he will write his

hw in their hearts, they Qiall all know the Lord

tVom thtleufi: unto the grcated of thtin ; And

nioitover believers now may fall, ashath been

fliewcd, whiththtfpirith.ithlikewifeexpitUc-

Iv faid that in the latter daics men fhJl depart

tJom the f«ith,gtving heed tofeducing tpnits ^C

doftrinesofdcvilsi i/«/. 4. t.but thcnthev thai

notf and therefore thole daies there jpjken ot

are not yet come.
|

Thus thefc Sctipturts whicharehcie al-

ledecd: orrathertheluppofed flrength in them

tending to the proofofthe afhrmation, is taken

away ind removed.
.

.

The fecond thing is Gods keeping juftityed

pcrfmsby his power:the places alledged is iJet.i.

S. and iiow. 8.50.

Unto which place in Peter I thus anfwer, the A-

noftletakesanoccafionto blelle God, tor hi« a-

bundantmercv by which they weie begotten a-

gain unto a lively hope, by the icfurreetion ot

Chrift from the dead , in the fourth vcrle he tells

them to what they were begotten viZ.. toanin-

heritance incorruptible , and undehled, that ta-

dcth not away.referved in the heavens ,
tor you

ver 5. who are kept by the power ofGod through
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faith to f.Ivation; mark I pray,hcre jre two tl i g%

confidtrable.

Firft,the inheritance is for thofe who arc kept

by the power ofGod.
Secondly the power God kecpeth , or beget-

tethby, it is not a forcible or corr.pulfive power,

as foire fuppofciih , but the powerful means that

hcufeth as tobodh : therefore the Apoftlc faith,

I am not afhametl ofthe Gofpel of Chrift.it is the

powtrofGodtofalvationto eveiy one that be-

lieveth Rom. r. \6. but wc preich Chrift crucified,

to the Jewes a tumbling ftone, and anto the

Greeh foolifhntfle , but unto them that are called

bothJewandt^rfi-^^wepreachCfor To it isimpli'd,)

Chrift the power ofGod & thewifdomof Gcd
iC^r I 23,24. henceitisffaith/'d«/''myipetch ,

andmypreiching was not with inticing words

ofmenswirdomc.- but in the demonftration of

thefpirit,andpowerchap. 2.4.theword oi God
is powerful &c. /iff/'. 4. 1 3. hence it is faid, we are

begotten with the word iJ-jw. I 18 being born a-

gain nctof corruptible fied but by the word of

God which 11 vtih and abic'eth forever. iP.r.l.QS.

fo that the word Or Gofptl isthe powerful mtans

by which we aire begotten to a lively hope .• fo

likewife is it theJpoweifull means by vhich they

that art begotteh arektpt, and fo are (aid to be

kept by his power: for it is the wcrd by which

they muftgrow, as new born babes defiVing the

fincere milk of! the word that they may grow

thereby lf£/. 2.2. all Scripture is given by inlpi-

lation ofGodjaOd is profitable for dodtrine, for

re-

Fallinq^ from Grace. »3

reproof, forcorrfdicn, lo: inftrudlion invigh-

tiovifi^ellt [^maik^that the man vt God ii>.i> I e

rerttdtjtiioioughlv furr.ilhed unto every good

work. 2 //w.?. .6- 17, this powerful wuidthe

Scripture faith is ofthis.tendancy,as to the per-

ft(f>ingof the man of God, rWtheretore labour-

ed in the word C.)/-l. 58.29. Djw^faith,thy word

have I hid in my heart,that I might not (in againff

thecr/4/.ny.il.andagain,thy word isa lamp un-

to my feet, .mda light untomypatheswr. u^s.

thus you fee whit it is by which we are kept, i :-•

his word, it is Gods power, or powerful mraiis

bv vyhich he keeps thofe that ire kept. Now t liei t

is'an inheritance rcferved in the heavens for them

that are kept by this word t^by hi;. poACi ^aii'i

do not turn from his commandments, as lt»mc I'o

2 Pet. 2,19. -c. 2f. who fo defpi'eth ihcwoid

fliallbedfftroytd, he that brareth the coininau

dement fliall be rewarded /'rr-t'. 13. 13- thertfoie

as the fire devrureth the ftubble, and th: tlame

confumeth the chaff, fo their root fbali be toticn-

ntlfe and their blofloiRcfhall goup a^ dult^bt-

caufetheyhavecaft away the lawotthe Lord of

Hofts, anddefpifed the wordoftlic ho'vun it

ifrael, theiefoie istheangerof the Lord kiajKd

ngainfthispeople&c. //<i. 5- 24- ^S- ^^''^-
'f-

??'

j1/./ri^8.38. menthatdefpife the word, difpife

the power ofGod. as hath been fhewed.and ther-

fore it is through faith, this power keepcs us, as

refer there faith I Ff/.l.>.butix)medonot mix the

word with faith, and fi) are not kept by the

power of God, for it is through faith, and not

without faith &c, now they that tall from the

taib
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faith, (as hath been fhewed fome 60) are not

kept by the povver of God (tor unto us was the

word preached as well as unto therTijbut the word

preacticd.did ndt pioht them, not being mixed

with fauhinthemthatheardit/ift'/;.4. 2. 3 and lo

conUqucruly they may tall Ironi the grace ot u-

nion with the Lofdjelus.by difpinng the growiiif;

word xPe. ;.2.whith is the power ofGod, by which

he keepcth men through taith to fal vation See.

The third Argjument foUoveth.

Arg. 3. 1 hejutf^e ferfons that arc frede
ftitidtccl^the

[.i,;ie arc called , tU} thjt .ire ciUed , thefume arejii-

jiijied^ thefame ikit arejuit/Jted thefame are glori-

fied^ therefore called ferfons cannot fall arvjy becaufc

theyjloall be glorified.

Let u« firft ^ fo^ anfwer to this AigumentJ con-

fider the text with the coherence Row. 8. ^o. in

the twenty ninth verfe, the fpiric of God faith,

whom he did foreknow he did alfo predeftinate

to be conformed to the image of his Son See.

Wherein takepoticeoftwo things,
|

Firft Gods foreknowledge.
Secondly, what they that arc foreknown are

predeftinatedun^o.

Let us examiitie whether God doth not fore-

know all men , tea fare no man nor no thing can

be hid from his eyes : ftiall we conclude then t h a

alImenareprcdeftinated,no, but rather that God
did foreknow feme men in Chrift , by or through

faith, and obedience, \?et. 1. a. 2, Thejf.'i.ii.

Fph, 1 .4.and thefJE that aie fo known or fortkno^vn

in Chrilt by belitvinp, he doth approvcof , lor fo

is

is the knowledge ot God to l-e underncod/it nut

hemuftof nectliitT bt-concludcd.toloreknuw all

nicneven the wicked, with this tortknowledge

mentioned in this tfcxt,and then it necelfarily tol-

lowethjthat all men are predeftinated(which will

notbc granted) for thole he dothforcknow, m
the fenfeofthis text»even all ofthem he ptedcfti-

nated. „ . . ,- . , •

Again Chrift at thelaft day is fai J not to know

fomeiW^^7.25. and then rcUl Ifroflje unto ihm '

never kmrtyou, depart from vie ^evporlic's of nii.]ii:.

t. what did not Chrift know them:-' wh.u h.-

that madethem,not know them ? %>hn 1.7 . nu '

he knew them not, they were workers of iniqui-

lY he did not know thuii, i. e. le didnv^t

approveof ihem,nor their works , thertovd luh

he.departfrom me, by this wemay lee wha G.>v.

loi'tknoweth, they are belicvers,vvorktrs ot righ-

itoal'ntfle//^. 64- 5-andwhohedid never k no .

v

( 10 as to approve ot them I
even workers ot Ini-

qviity. r ^ I
•

Believers then are the foreknown ot Go.i, in

thefenceofthistext,andp.oothers, 3«torothtr^

heknoweth not , Mat. 7- 25- now who:!^ hf\u\

foreknow, he alio did predeltmate, vjz. belKv-

erstobeconformableio the image of ChnU I pin

- 10. 1 lohm.6. moreover whom he did prede-

ftinate, them healfo called to this conformity to

Chrifts image , therefore faith Peter m hts hrif L -

piftle, firft ch. and ftttetnth v£ri«r as he that bath

calledyoH is holy , fo be ) on holym all manner ofcon-

verfatJm, Itheretoretheprijoneroftbe Lord vejeech
' yOH
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you that ye rpjlk worthy oj the vocation where withyou

arecalJed,&ccha^. 1.4- forGodhtthnot called us

( viz. believers j to unckmneQe : but to helinelji

I Thef. 4. 7-
L „ J J- .

Now there that are the called according to

nod? purpofe r fat is Inch as walk worthy of his

callini' by makirig their calling and eleftion lure,

irct. :. 10. ) hdalfo juftifies, and thcmheallo

c,lorifitb: "thati>j, fuch asindure tothcend they

diall befivcd, and^lori'ied, yeaand ihcy only,

ab hath been (hevvcd.

Butfjiththe Argument, C tiled perjons cjnnot

Ull away, Lraiifd I hey jb-tH be glorified

.

Sure this conclufion is to large, it by called per-

fons be meant all called perfons : for the Lord

Chrift faith, many are called , but few are chojot

Mat. 22- 18. f0methatarecalledcomesftiortot

glory, for w:ntiof walkingworthy of their cal-

ling: for fometurn the grace of God into wan-

tornefle 5 and fcjme that are righteous or juftihed

maybecondemfted. for their non-continuance

in the workes o^ lighteoufnelTe, as appears £2.^4-

18. 24. '2fet. 2.21. therefore all that are called

arenotgloiified,- butfuchonelywho by patient

continuance in well doing feek for glory, and ho-

nour and immortality, eternall lite, Rom.^- ?•

So much for that argument. Now to the font th.

4. Ara^. Isftated^thus; Inthe^.]ohn i^.hteU

us It is alivingfountain that can never be dryed «/;.

Grace as it it a cr&nture might doe as others might doe\

hHtbecaufe the foi/ntain doth Jirive to maintain the

• itreams. tf.erefon it eamot be dried up. ikrefore &c^,

Anf»eri

Anf,

faBingfrom Grace.
|

17
Attfwer Hovf little (his is to the purpofe oiay

beeafilyfccn.for our controverfie is not about
the fountain , whether that may be dryed, or no.-

but whether believers may not fal awayfrom their

fountain , unlefie it be concluded that they , viz,

ielievers.be the fountain, wbichcannot bcgrant-
,

,

ed.for Chrift is that fountain [_a] my people, faith i" iV
theLord» have committed two evils, they have
forfakcn me the fountain ofJiving water, & c.

But tbetext alleged imh^lVhojoever dr.nketb nf gy
the water which T[ballgive him JhuU ntver thirli, but

the water that IjJuUgive him^fhxtbe in him a well of
water [pringing up unto ,vcrUIl. ng life.

Chrift^ muft needs be unJcrRood to intend
here continuing belie/crs. fuch as continually
drink in the (pirit ^ for the fpring arifeth not
fiomthem, but fiiallben them (being received

by them) Wlievtrs are wells, but fuh wJls as

may be dry if they coniinat not drink-^n^ iSer.

fort Chrift faith, whofuiv-r dnnk^ th of thf v.iter

lh<tt Ipall give hi-»Jhall mv r thirfi Sec. the A po.
ftk ^e/trfpeakeihoffoir: [ ] -vhia-e a> Ih w'l'h-

' '''

outwater^chnlr t^jutaretutnei ivith a t ot f : fij

doth jfi/^ein hi^ Fp'ftleu. 12 Clou J, (jitli •.,//. /f

a e IP, ^hjut XV iter earned a'>,jiit of winJf^ trees who'e

fruit with-reth, w.tl^oMt jmit ttvicedead^ pluiU I up
byther ( , l.y wlicf^ aoo-usthu there aiuft be
a cantinuarion of (Irinki n/, cz,. believin ;, nr

elfe they will prove but di y wells. Yet Kr
itnotbef i ' :h?,tth feweje a! waies dry Aells.toi"

it may be a? well Cu'] they were alwaies dead
trees; which cannot be concluded, tor then it

D could
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could not be faid they were twice dead, which

plainly implies thty were iwicealive*

But faith the Argument , The jomtain Ifriveth

te maintain thcfinam , therefore tt cannot hi dryei

tip d^c.

I grant the fountain [c/jnf/] doth.- but he

faith {/] hfsf^iriijh'ill not jlw.ues Urwe vrith nrm.

fil^Z.M Menmay torfakc thefountain ofliving water yQ
i Chr. IS.2. jjyg forfakehiw, heirHI forfakey"" [0 Lord the

Kf ^' ^''
hofeof Ifrad.alltheythat forfake ihetpall be afljam-

ed, and they that depart froui meJhall he written in

the earth , hecaufe they have forfaken the Lord the

jomtdinojlrjin^vpaters.

Weils may become dry that once had water
^m them

by forfakjngthe fountain. And thus is this Argu-

ment dnffolved aUo.

^r- 5. The fift Argument is ftated upon the mtercef-

fion ofthe Lord Jcfus as appears in the \j.oijobn

1 he making prayers that his father would keep

I thems andChrift was heard in the prayer that

was made : therefore 8<c.

Theftrcngthofthis Argument lytth m this,

wz,. That Chrip was heard in the prayt v that he

made.
, , i i-

jinjw. Which is granted, and yet T dtny that believers

caniwt fall totally for this reafon.

BecaufeChrift in his piayers hath refpea: to

fomcthing or other ,and doth not pray abfolurely

or positively that fo it muft be, and no; otherwife,

as for example.

Chrilt prayed that the cup thouldpatletrom

Mm, but he prayed as haviag refpcft to his Fa-

ther3

joh.

25-
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thers will, not my will , but thy will ; now ifwc

fiiould conclude , that his prayer was pofTitive,

that fo it muft be, then he was not htard^ lor the

Cup did not pafle from him; but he praying wi h

refpeft and fubmiflion to his fathers will, he w^it

heard, inafmuch as the Will of God concerning

him was accompliflied.

Again, Chrift prayed for the world, thatihey

might know him : Now, if Chrifts prayer had

been abfolute, without refptd: to this or that,

then they muft know him, and believe in hiin.,

^hich to doc is life eternall. verf. ^. Cliuft

therefore in his prayer had refpeft to themeanes,

by which they fhould come to kiow him, which

if the means were ufed by them, theend mi>iht be

efTefttd in them^ for the meanes was of i his ten-

dance, and every wav corrtfpondtnt. as to the

brin^irgthtiTievenall the world to the knovvlet!g

ot Chrid : in which Chrift was htard .-for fuch

meaner Gi d hath afforded the world, that wi.ivld

accomplifli the end, did they not put it horn
them.

Thirdly, Chtift prayed that x\\G"jetces who
ciucifitdhiirfhouldbefurgiven. uv.'.i^. n
Now It Chi if+ here had been abfolute and pT'

filive, viz>. it iruft be fo without lefpcCt to ibis

or that, then it ftouldhave tttn lo, r/sr, they
ftiouldbeforgivtn^andthtntheyc'uld not hitve
been cut off, tor not receiving Chiift hecaufe
their fmewa^ff.rgiven,; Chri/f tUreforei.i)«his
prAye|[ muft b^ i^ndtrftood to h.-^yt; Vt^^kCi to %,\ e

^^y, ip which fbrgivenefs was promifcd untu
O 2 ihtWi
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tftcm w/z. reptntunce^faiihandbiiptirine^ indo-

hig of which, they, to wi', A) many as did repent

ctiheiifleding the innocent blood, and wereac-

cnidingly bapiized, did rective forgivends, as

Cl.iilt had prayed thty iLould s but 3k tor the

rtft. all the blood that was (lied upon the e^rtb,

fromthebloodot rightLOus^W unto the blood

,f Zjf/wwf fliatlbeupon the.n, yea, and the in--

nocer t blood of Chrift alfo which thty defued

Diipht been thtni and their Childicn.

Now to cnme clofe to the argument. Chrill

prayeth toi his Dilciplcs, that they fl'.ouldbe kept

from the evill ofthe world, in which he is heard.

1 grant confideiing his prayer ( as before) to

have refpedi totheir abiling in him, by keeping

hiscommandenrcntsi for.hefaithj ijyelovem^

loh.4..5..fi, ke^pmjCommandernents, and I wiUpray the Father,

and he (lull give you another Comjorter^ that Jhdil d-

btdemthyoH forever : Ghrift in this prayer there-

fore is not abfolute, that is to fay, they are my

Difciples, thou haft given them me, and now 1

pray thee to keep them although they doe not

k^ep my Commandcments ^ but this prayer is

with refpeft to their abiding in him, which if

tbcvdoe Cas fome have not done that were in

bim) they have the benefit of his prayer, but if

otherwife, they havenobenefit thereof, no more

then they that doc never beheve in hiai, have the

benefit of his intercdfion, but are cut off as un^

fruitfnllbranchesfrom the Vine ; thereforenot-

whftandingChrift doth pray for tbcm. it doth

Bot foUow but thatbelieverjmay fall tot;dlyaiKl

inally. I

'^
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Ifmitherfinne^ tmrfuffcring cm feperjte Ht frot» 6. Arg

.

the Lerd, then ftvth'rgcdM Icpernte ns,jorjin RcitlS.

^i^.jorjhfering i^^^^'^b-ve. atidconclHds the 38,3^.

ihit nothing canfcferateui.

Thcretorenothingcan. OnlyFii{>, we grant

thattheSaintiof God may tall away trorn tl.e de-

grees of Grace, from the (trength of taith, to a

weake f.^ith, to fome mtafure of hardnelle of

heart.

Sccondly,we grant they may fall from the com-

ot the Spirit, as in r/rf/. 51.2.8. u.
Thirdly.From common gifts of the Spirit, as a

Spirit ofgovernment as fW did, €^<. Aniw.

This Argument hath a large latitude.and muft in

partbedcnydt//!& fin uarepcnted ofraw fepe-

rate, unfruitfulnefle and fuch like, hath a cutting

off following it. Thertfore upon examination,

we fhall find that thii will not prove the Aifer-

tion.

Firft, Ifuppofe, that it will not be owned that

Taul doth intend here denying Chrift, or any

finneunrepented of, for that may feperateC^) //^jtim j ij

mfuffer^vcJJjallalfo reign xpithhim, ifwe deny him^ NUi-io. j^

he mil dlfo deny nt : [yea we ] I PuhI and thou T/-

wtfrA^.ifwedeny him, he will alfo deny us^ for

fohehimfclf faid, (b) But whofoever p^tll deny me itukeu. 8.

beforem^n^himwilt Id^o denf before myFatberwhich ^^'V-J ^J;

is in heaven.
,

Again, the Apoftledothnotfay, that fin ftiall rc™. i.iy*

not feperaie, and therefore the argument is

fVreiched beyond what the Text will prove, I ra-

ther think the aa. ver.had be«n more pertinent to

the.
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thebufinefs, where the Apoftle m.kes this holy

chalknee Whofl,Jllaj an^ thir,g tothr rhari^e of

Gods fhm&cl^OW to lu.ow who arc th. fc led ot

Cod wilbeihefolutionotthism. ter toruhichl

liter \ou romv jnfwer tothtrfirftargument>hole

that are called .0 ordhigto C^d' purp. Mf •^^•

vboiheyare lee my anrwcr t„ the '^''^d Argu-

^ent.-? they that make their Calling and Elcaiun

r re by adding t.) thtir taith, virtue, &c. vrho

(hM l4 '") f'^'f^^ '" thar charge, n H Gad ibut

^^
Again ^Who (ha'l feperatethem thatfodo ?no

i)3uh..c..8. .^ nelrnommcm (O no nor none ot thde

thinu^ ^''^ tubula.ionordiftrefs orperfecuil.

cn,oit,mine,or nukedntfs.orpenll, or Kvoid.

n.v in allthefe thh.RS they are more then Con-

querours throv.gh him thacloved.hem, but this

lih not prove but that pcrfons m Cl.nft may al

andbelcperatedfrom Chrii>, by denying Chrift,

ahhough noneofthtfe can, if they be not over-

co^reby thtm,to forlake and deny him, &c.

Nowthequeflioni', whether perfonsmChnft

may not be overcome by thefe?

I Anfwer, the Scripture faith they miy, for it

,P«'a.o. after they havi tfcaped the pollutions of the
•

world throughthe knowledge ;9Uhe Lord and

Saviour Tefus Chrift, they ate again tntangled

thereTn andov^come, ,hl Utter -^ " "''""{^ '^«
•^°»"^'- thelytvnntn^^d) Therefore f^«/ exhorteth the

G./.fMmr.toftimdfaftin the liberty wherewith

OR'v .7.»«-
f>uri{V hath made themffee.andeot tobeintang.

-*"" ''''S again in the Yo.k ot bondage TO Chnft tiu|
»i.

Falling from Grace,
\ t^

he that onercemeih and kce^s my words to the end,

tokimwill I givt\<itf'<:r ov:rihe Nit ions (p he that chll'.i.'iol'

cvircomtth the f.if/ie Jljall he clo.tthc:l in ivhiterj)-

niiut: to him that overcom-s will 1 grunt to jit rv.tb

mem ui}- ihrone Cg) he th.it evrrcomith jlydl inherit

all thtttgi '•, 1 rcill be his God, an.i/.e fliJl be my Sonne.

God will not difuwn us becaufc ot perrcciuim,

&c. but will reward us for our luiftiings it \vc

are not overcome bv them, le thyii jdithju'

untothe death, and I vrill give ikedCronn of Life ^fo

muchforthis Argument.- now to totheiiext.

'ihefevcnth ArgiimtHt fromjuh. \o 28. myjlhrp
^

hmre My vojve.^ Sec. none are able to pluck the (hcep

orChriltoutof thehands ofChiiib thereforethey

cannot tall totally nor finally

This Argument being the fame, or of the like

import with the fixth, Ithallfay little to it, for it

nothing can (eperate them, then none can pluck

them cut of his hands.

Only this, My peep ( faith Chrill ) kiare my
voy ce. and 1 k*!ow thern^ and they follow ms ^ fach

wegrant cannot be plucked out of the hjnds of

Chrift, that hear his vf^ce^and follow him, and
he gives them eternall Hie. and they (liail never

penfliitthey be [cver^ toliovvers of that which
is good C/») and follow the Lumb whirefoever he goes^ h j i Thiif.

COnomanas the Text l.iith, can pluck them out ^
''

ofChrifts hands; but the queftion is, whether
^"^^"^

Chrifts fheep may not refufe to hear Chrifts voy ce?

the time (hal come, faith PaHl, when they will not

indure found dod^rine, but after their owne luOs,

f^all they heap to ihcmftlves Teachers having

itching

Ar?.

Anfw,

V
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itching eares (ij therfo e it('oth not follow but

thofc tliat are the (lie p ot Chi ift o.ay ceafc t" ba

hisfheep.by retufi- g to Icatc his voycc, and by

notfollowi got hi sand fo as untiuiitui! bran-

ches be cct offfrom Chrift: (o much a^ to that:

now to the next.

Becauje in the greatejl tempaticn, the lord is plea-

fed to givefucb ajfifiance^ thut theyflj^Hnot l/eteaifted

u, due their abiltttiT^ \Co. to.V^. therrfare.

AtiftP. The Apofile in the beginning < f the Chapter

putstbeCor/»»A/j«/ipinind()f meici s tt- at were

injoytd by the 'jcves. from th« firft vefe to thefitth,

but faith he, with many ot them God VI as not well

pleaftd, tor they were ovttthrown in the Wil-

dernefiv. 5- Now tlefe things were cur exam-

ples, to tht intint we (hoii'ld i>ot lufl: atter.evill

things, astheylwfted, &c Pray cor.fic'er.wastheir

overthrow our enlamples, and cann.< t w- lu(t,

beldol.ittrs t<mpt Ch if>, murn ouras they did,

and fo be overthrown as t hey wert? yea,fuieitis

poffible, foi fo the Apoftlc telh th the H.hnrvet

likewise,, let us iheretore fe^r, leftapron.i e be-

ing left us of entring into his rcfl:, any ot ^ou

ihould fetm to come fhort otit .• let us labour

thtrtforc toenteir into that R.tlt left any m n tall

after the fame enfample of i.nbelicf, foihatitis

very poflibleweiray luO, and be ovtrthrovH as

thty were; for all thcfe things hapncd untothem

for enO. triples, and they ate written tor our admo-

nition, ll^on wh<oi the ends of the world are

,coine.- wherefore faith he, let him that thinkerh

'^hcltandeth, take heed left he fall, you that think

you

1 Cor. 10.

1

13.

youf^and fo as it is impoffible you (hould fall

,

take heed, be not too high minded, but fear.- for

ifGod feared not thenntHrall brattches\ tak^eheed

leaiiheffarenotyoH.

Now Icaft they fhould complain that their

temptations were great, and k> it they did fjU

they were tomething excufable . he ttlstlem,

that there hath no temptation t.iken thtm , but

fuch as was common to man ,and therefort- they

muft look to it.- and belidcs , God if faithjuU who

willuotfuffer yoHtobe te>»pted dhove what yoH area-

hie to hear: but will tvith the temptation all o ntaki: a-

xtay to efcape^ that you may be able to bear it^

wherefore ( feeing it i; fo ,, myckerly beloved flee

from idolatry: for it you Jo not, God will over-

throw you as he did them.

Thus may you fee that this text is far from

provingthat Saints cannot fall .- but doth plainly

prove they may. Now to the Argument , the

Confequcnce drawn from the R.eafon muft needs

be denyed to be naturally dedufted , for Samts

muftmakeufeof the means, viz^ the way that

Godwin make for them to efcape , orelfethe

means will not profit % for the tempter and his ,Pe.j,s ,^.

temptations muf\ be refitted with ftedfafl faith, jam. 5.

7

rejiii the Divel andbe mU flee from yoH^ therefore ch. 1.2,3.4.

blefTed arc ye when ye endure temptation fAj;*.

1. 12. i»en muff refitt by faith, and endure temp-

tation with patience 1 orclfethey may be over-

come: thus is this argument too light alfo. No^
to the next.

The ninth argument is taken from the prefent ^
E

,

joy
^''^'
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joy that Saints have in believing , which they

could never have, if they wtrc not allured to per-

fevere for the iuture , as well as ot their Aanding

for the prelcnt. Therefore, &c-

Thea65rmitivc part ofthis argument bdenyed,

Wiil.4. 4, i;/s. they could have no )oy, U they were not a.

furcd to perkvere for thc£mure>a» wel aiot their

ftandingfortheprcfent j torSaims ought to re-

Roai. 1 1 jr, )r ice in the Lord, yet it is a duty to fear, and not
31. iKin.2o toboaftashcthat puttcth off his armour, they
II. »Pct.

'grtaffuredto Hand , it thty give dilligence to
lo.

lo

9.9

I Pec- 1

Pet.

Rom. }> 1 1.

Bon. 2. 7,

I

• make their calling and eleftionfure, ki lo doing

they have affurance, and no other v\aye$, in

which they may rejoice, rectivhig the end of

thtirLith, the lalvation oftheir fouls : what no
joy for the prtfcnt .<? no confolation in Chrilt?

no comfort of the Spirit.-^ what becaufewcmuft

holdouttotheend, orelfebfeour crown? Yea

much joy in this , that if m f*tient continHance m
ml/d0ttig,mfeekJorglorj>,honeHr, and immortality

we (hal have eternal! life rperlbns may have joy for

the prefent.and yet that not hinder^but that they

nay have no aflurance to ftand for the future,

but by taking heed e^f. therefore this argutntnr

is too light to prove the affirmatioiu So much
a»tothat.- nowtothenext.

.^ Trtfent kttpi»g fiom faVing rvitk pPefentwentof
*•• '*^^**

uHffotttdmjfeat thecoming tf }«/W Chrifi goeth to-

gether. 7herefare^ &c.

Firft let u5examine the text, Secondly the Ar-

gument.
Saidithe text. lUpmttobi»th4ttt Me U keep

JfO»

iAjfiT^r.'

..!

Fdlingfrom grace.
\ 117

ftufrcm fatiitig^ andtafrefent yoHJauUkffe'before

the prefemce oj htf glory wnh exceeding joy : what

doth this prove that prefent ktepingfrom fal'ing

with prcfentment of unlpottedncflTigocth toge-

ther? no fure, there is not fuch a conclufion to

be drawn from the text. But this it proves

( which we do not deny) that Cod is aUe to keep

them that will be kept by him s and that thofe

that will be kept by him , he is able to prtfent

taultlefs before his gU)ry : I fay , that will be

fceptbyhims for fume will not", as hath bten

(hewn ; the argument therefore muft be denyed ' • »•

J^'

even all of it as too light, and rot true: ^c will '^^ " ,^*

ArgAX.

A»{.

even allot Itas tooiignr, auu noi uur. nv
"""£,„i^ ,g^

prtftntusunfpotted inrhepreltnceof his glory,

if we continue in the faith , and not elfe. So

mucKto this .irpomcnt. To the next.

The eUvtn.h aigmncnt is taken from thtfc

wrrds, Beeaufeinihr g'CJtefi fjl/s , the Lord if

fleafedtoput unto his h'ttd that the Saittti cannat

f4lItodiJirH3wtt Pfal. 57. 54' I'- ?• Job 17.^.

T grant that the Lord dcth fct to his hand to

ihiiend that they, f/a. believers, n.ighrnotfall

todtfiruftion : but that he fetteth to his hand

fo thjt tF ey cannot fall to dtftruftion, I deny.

Let us ronfider whit is to be underftood by

the Lords hand, fo' the more cleer underftand-

irgof this argument (^ftlthorgh the text allcdged

doth not mention it ^by the Lords hand Jsunder-

ftf)od the Lords pewer: when A/fl^f doubted in

himlelf how fo many thoufnnds fhnuld be ffcd a

moneth with ftcOi in the wiKlcrneflTe , the I "tds

anfwerisj/<*eL«^* hatfd r*«/(lorf.<='asif hefhuuld

E a lay
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I Pet. 1. J

.

Efay. 5

1

J. fay, is my powtr Iclkned, thoQ (halt fee now
*

whether my word fliallcometo pafle unto thee,

or not : now confider , the Lords hand being

hispower, whether ht doth not fet to his hand

tothofethatdofall toihistud, that they might

notfalltodtftruaion, fee 'jtr. a. 5.-5. |2> «|?>M'

compared with iJtf<». 10.: o,-r.

Again we have Ihewt d what Gods power is,by

which he ktcps men to £alvation through taith

in the anfwer to the fecond Argument, to which

I refer yon for a more full anfwer to this^ the

power of Cod, as hath been fhewed, by which he

u

jirg.ii.

Anfit.

'keeptthmen, orhishandhefets to believers to

the end they might not fall todefl:rudion,is his

word which isthepowcrfull means that he ufeth.

to that end, in which meanshe is not wanting ta

any that do fall : for the Reafon oftheit fall is not

Jet.17. 13. becaufc the Lord is wanting in the meancs, but

Zach.7 II. becaufe they rejedi his word.

Thus is this Argument found too light: now to

the next.

The 1 2th. Argument is taken from thefe words

iht p4tb of "juji men is HtUincrtijing and gromngy

therefor* they cannot totaUji norfinallyf*U aWAj Fjal.

I. &c.

Men that are juft and fo continue are like unto

a tree that is planted by the Rivers ofwaters, that

brbgeth forth his fruit in his feafon, and they

that do fo I grant cannot fall totally^and finally :

but what is this to prove the affertion .• doth it

therfore follow that jaft men cannot become un-

311ft ^ by their forgcttingthey wereonce purged
from

from their old fins,and fo become unfruitful[inen 2 ?«. i. 9.

that are blind and cannot fee 5 but men Pial.1.2. 3.

that have their delight in the law ofthe Lord and Joi.i . 8.

in it do meditate day and night, will be tiuitfull: Pial. "9.

This book of the Law (hall not depart out of thy !^^'V''
mouth, but thou (hall meditate therein day and J«'i7'^

night, that thou mayeft obfervetodo all that is

written therein, for then, ifthoulbdoeft,thou

{haltmakethy way profperous, and then thou

(halt have good fuccellc, but if othervvifc fee ija.

1.19,20.

Thus is this Argument weighed in the ball ance

alfo, and found too light

.

Thethirteenth Argument is ftated upoa thefe Arg. i j.

words, ibe gijts and calling «f GodbtingrvttboHt

rtfentance Rom. 1 1 .O9.therfore they cannot totally nor

finallyfaU^ohn 5.24.1 "John 3.19. 2 John l.v.

The propolition I grant, z//z.. the gi(ts and cal- 'J •

lings of God are without repentance : but what

doththis prove that believers cannot fall totally

nor finally ? no,thc Apoftle brings it for another

end, t>/z.. to prove that God wil perform cove-

nant with Ifrael. Rom III?
Butleff thisfhouldnotdoit, you allege three ,^^,- jg^^

places of Scripture to prove your conclufion : 1 j^]
'''

(hall therforeexamine them in order and fee whe-

ther they arc of that weight to this thin gas to

prove it.Thefir(t place is JtfA. 5* ^4. the words are

the(is. Verily , Verily^ Ifay untoyou he that heareth

my tpordyondbelieveth on himthatfent me hath ever-

lofting life, andfballHot come into couJemation but if

faffed frot» death to fife: what doth this prove

that.
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that believericannot fall, ii istrnctb.ey that be-

lieve fliaU not covT\e into condemnation if rhfjp

continue believing, for fo Chrift iito be un-

derftood, which as I (uppofe will not bedeny-

ed.

0y: But it may beobjefted they (hall continue he-

caufe Cbrift faith they (hall not comt into con-

I

demnation.

They that do continue believing (hall not come

^mJv. into condemnation I grant : but that this proves

I

a ntctflity of continuing I deny, for we find that

fome that believed did not continue, as faith the

Evangelift from that time many of his difciples

Ktl lo'cK went b'jck and walked no mere with him , fee

» M iTiin i.here that fome that were Chrifts difciples, and
»5.eh.s.i«

thereby under the pron.ife ofeverlafting life, yet

they (hall come unto condemnation becaufe they

do not continue: Hyn^ncm&nA Alextudir belie-

ved and thereby were under the promife,yet they

Riade (hipwrack of faith and a good confcitnce

and fo come undericondtmnation , fbrthey were

delivered to ^4?*j« that they might learn not to

blafpheme , fome are already turned afide after

Satan, tbisthouknowert that all they that are in

^y?tfbe turned away from mc, ofwhom is rV«-
tut and Hermogeties , who cpocerning the truth

haveerred, fjiyiog that the, r^furreftiun it pjft

already, and overthrow the faith ot fome, viz.,

Hfrntncm^^ PhjlctMt , but they that do believe

apd do continue according to the text (hall not

come itito condemnatioot

TComfccpadpIiiccJis^ >*» a,i^ihewfjrds arc

J

thefe.

Fallingfr(m Grace,
|

fhefcj 'lbejitP$Ht9ntfrommy huttbeyioeremtofy*

ferif they bad been effts, they would no doubt have
€9HfJtmed with *» , but they vnnt outjrom us that they

might be made manifejl that they were not allofus.
What doth this lext prove that believers can-

not tall away ? or doth it prove that fome have
fallen away > fure it rather proves thclatter thtn
the tormcr,for they were with them and they diJ
gooutfrom them.

But it may beobjefted, that they never were
ofthem, and therefore they went out trom theia
fo that they fell not from the faith but from a lee*
miogiaith.

I anfwcr, that they never were ofthem the text
doth not fay/or then they would never have been
with t|iem.

Again, when they went out from them they
were not ofthem / qrj»/,but that they never wcie
ofthem Ideny , tho/e that depart from the faith
are not ci thole that keep the taith •• they that go
from the Churches aienot of them that continue
with the Churches, b^hcyh«ve received ano-
ther fpirit, vi%. the^irirof%»||chrift indther-
fore they go cut from them that aiFe ofthe fpiritof
Chriff : but that they never were ofthem, is more
then thetext will prove: theApoftle tclleththem
inwr/ei8. thatiherearemany Antichrilfs, they
faith be went out from us , b/z.. thofe Antichnlis,
according to the Apoflle A&s jo.alfo of yourown
felves (ball men ix\{e(^marl{well) of youroun
fclves, thofe were of them, andthevlh.ilUpcak
ptrverfe things to draw difciples atterthtm, thus

a«

obj.

Anfvp.
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i

is this Scripture found not fufficient to prove that

\rhich it is brought for.

Your laft place alleged is 2 johtt 2. the words are

thefejor the trutbffakf vhich abideth in tff,sti(tjbdll

I

beinmforeXKr.

I anfwer, the truth will abide with thofe that

Y 18^° abide in it I grant , but fpme do erre from the
*p™,** truth, therefore Saints muft beware leaft being

Joh, 8 3
1. lead away wiih the error of the wicked , they fall

ajoh.8. 9. from their own ftedfaftnefle, but it they abide in

the truth, the truth {hall make them free.* fothat

you may fee that ifthey abide in that truth > that

truth will abide with them for ever , and not o-

therwife.- and thereforcthe A poftle exhorts the

deft Lady , looke to your felfe ( faith he )

that we loofe not the things that we have

wrought, but that we receive a full reward, who-
foever tranfgreffeth and abideth not in the do-

ftrine ofChrift hath not God-^c that abides in the

doftrineofChrift hath both the father and the

Son, thus may we plainly fee that the truths abi-

ding with us,is upon condition of our abiding in

it? Thus haveyouthefe Arguments all weighed

in the ballance of the fanftuary, and found too

light toprove the affiimation.

It

I
I

Of

Falling from Grace.
\

The ahfurditiet that do naturallyfloti^

Jrom the do&rine oj impofihility, for

believers to fall totally and finally

from grace.

33

Ct. 5. 2.

.10, 28.

?0.

]fbel levers cannot fall away then there is noufe
^^y^^j

of feeding miniflGr?,asPa(tors, and Elders. and

Teachers, whofe work is to take the overfight of
1 1>

the fiock to feed them, to take heed of thcm;,now

this is akcgetherufelefle ifthey cnnnot fall away:
^^^

if they muft be fed, it imports they cannot live Z
without feeding,but will (tarve and dy, ifthey

muft be overfeen, and heed taken of them, it im-

ports they may ftray and be drawn away : they

muft feed the flock and take heed of it becaufe of

wolves , which are mortal enemies to (lieep^now

iffheep cannot bedeftroyed by wolves, that is
,

cannot be feduced, nor drawn away, nor fal,then

there is no ufe ofthe Shcpheard, he may be fpa-

red.
I

If believers cannot fall away, then as the feeder ^^'ffrl

is ufeleG(, fo is his food alfo, I mean the growing

word, and Gofpel ordinances, and duties, as

breaking ofbread, Church allembling, and com- i Pec. 2,

munion, which we are commanded not to for-

fake, but to defire after, as new born babes dtfire H^b. 10.15

F the

2.
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the fincere milk ct the word, that thty iray grovv

thereby now it believtrs cannot fall what need

is there or what uk can we make of tt,w hat (crvcs

i^for^ tftablilhusitcanm^t, tor we cannot tall,

vve are cftablilted from the beginning, dy wc

cannot whatu(eotfood.<^ overcome we cannot

be,whatufeofftrtngthning> thus then may we

fav in vain have we lerved God / and what pro-

14. fit is it that we have kept his ordinances^andthat

we have walked mournfully before the Lord ot

Hof^s if believers cannot fall away? _

Ifbelieverscflnnotfalla*ay, then is a great

part of the Scripture ufelefle unto them as take

heed, ftandfaft, beware, and fuch like faying

I which are very i^kntitul m the Scriptures :
and fo

feeMacH. likewife the many exhortations u^e'l ^y ChrU^

4.5.Aa.ao.andhi5Apottle$to watchfu nelTe , to fobriety
^'

to prayer' toftability, ^h.chare very plentiful

in tlie Scripture, what ufcare thefe and fuch Ike

nlace. tous>N^hatfhould we take heed watch

beware take care to (^andfaf\ in the faith > for
beware, t«ii v^

.^
,,,e cannot tall what do they

do vve read Ihem .-^ what d^) they

we take heed and beware, and no

lis ^ nor can come to us .-^ mu(f wt^

iknemy to approach us.^ mufl: wc

aimeourieive^, when none can overcome us.^

ifitbeimpcffibletotal there is no need otallthis,

thefe duties art out of date, it isenough for them

to do thefe thing, that may fall , but as for them

that cannot they are uidefie..mo them.

cannot fall away , then is the ex-

preis

iS.H-b, 3

17. Col. 7

8. 17-8^^

1 Cor. if.U' I

ferveforj? wh^'

teach usj mufl

danger neer

watch and no
atmeourfelyes

-•*

OI^fHrd.^. It believers

falling from Griice. 35
prefsfayingsofrhefpiritcontradided,which filth

ni the latter dtits loine Ihail depart from the tauh

1 Tim. 4.1. ^
It believers cannot fall away , it opens a i^dfOfxrA j,

toluktvvarninefle, toproph.menfcfle, to negltCf

ofouty, as ot hearing;, reading, pr jyin^t' ,c;t)lc-

walkingjWatchfulnclJc. fruitfulnclic ;ind the like

:

for it believers cinnot tall, why fhuulda; v of

thefe things be dune? torfuphas cjnnot pofiijly

fall, need not pray, hear, need not read, nor

watch &c. nor do any otthefethingSjthey arc turs

tolbnd.- finne cannot (eperate them, nor nothing,

let them do whatthey will, dchghtinthelaw of

God, ornot delight in it all is alike cafe it it be

truethat believerscannotfall a^ay
It hardens and incourages loofe profilfors inO.f^rJ.o.

their loofe walking in the ptottflion oi thcGofpeh

for it they that once believed cannot tal away they

willbehardned, and incouraged to goon, why
fay they,once in Chrift and ever in Chrilt, it is im-

polfible that I, which once believed iliould tall a-

way , let iredo what I will, nothing can feperate

me froin Chrilf , God is not bound to ordinances,

nortothisway.or that way, he will keep me al-

though I do not walk {0 ftrifily as I have done , .

or as others demand therefore what need I care for

Church fellowfliip. or hearing, or any ot" thtfc

things? thus ma^ loofe profclibrsbe incouragcd

,

and imboldn"d in their loofe way by thisdoetiine

ot impofibility of fallingaway tromgrace.

It hardneth loofe profelfors and difbrdcrly 0^.;,'ri/.7.

walkers againff rtj^rehenfion, and admonitions of

Fa their
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their Rulers , and their brethren, and ha. den.

I them againft the danger laid beto.e ihcn tor

their fo'oing. andthe
J-^/X't^beUcV/rs c'n

God againft them that lo do ; lor it believers can-

not faUfrom grace, then may they fl|^ght ^pre-

henfions,and fay, take no care for me, Iknow I (hal

neverf.ltotally , and finally .therefore tell not me

ofthedangcrthatisjknow none there is , no fe-

verity in Li againft me, for my Hnsare pardond

Ind (hall r.ever be laid to my charge, God will not

emer into judgement with me fay you what you

will:
thusmaydiforderlyperfonsbehardned a-

gainftreprehenfions, if beli-.vers cannot fall from

^Thardeneth them alfoagMnft Church cenfures

that are fentenced for their impenitency ,
for

what will they fay , what need 1 matter your cen-

tre 4ough you excommunicate me,and caft me

nm from ?ou vet 1 know God will not, for

he w InotrrfakLc, I (hall not be feperated

f 1,;^ for nothine can do that. Thus doth

rdoSi eoftpo^tbility of fallingfrom grace

harden in^^-enitenf finersagainft
Chur^^^^^^^

Xh areratifyedin heaven,il/.Ni8.i8.by Chrift

M^^. 9.^'Tfgives Satan an '^vantage againft^ believers^

v.hen\e.e.,../Ae.tofinhecanbac^^^^^^^^^^

pnrouracem6nt,t^r2..itJsimpoliibleto tall, witn

thisbSe deceived F.., and the Serpent faul un-

o he loman ye fhall not furely dy and thus he

^'"•5 '' 5- decSher,foit isimpolTtble to4l may hefay,

Sorecate,takeddight, fcek after pleafutj

Fallingfrom Grace, 37
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and profit, take thy til, walk not foprtcifely, la-

tisfic thy ielf wiih this lutr^ur that lultj tor thou

canl^ noi fall from grace.

It rendtrtth believers uncapable of with- ji.f,

flanding Satan in his temptations , for who
nioreuncapable ofwithftanding a potent enemy

then he that fuppcfes himftlfto be fecure,and that

he cannot be prevailed againrt.'^' li is enemy then

will takchim at unawares^ and overcome him: (i>

they that fuppofe that they cannjt fall , may
grow fecuie and fo uncapable of withftanding

Satan when he aflaults them at unawares, and la

maybeoveicomeimmediatlybyhim. y/rW. n.
It renders them uncapable of lufFei ing perkcu-

tionlikewifefnrthe name of Chrift , for uhit

fbculdthey fufferrcproaches, imprifonments or

anyfuchthing, for, feeing nothing can feperate

them from Chriff, no not fjn(as is affirmed; what

iflfhouldCmayfohiefayVonforrri a little to men
andfokeepmy felfout of trouble? I know Khali

not be feperated from Chrift, that is impofTible

that I that have once befieved fhould fall away.

Thus may Satan get in a litle at fir ft, and fo by

degrees take full poflefFion.

Itisalettofruitfulnelle, for if believers "n- ^^, ^^
notfall from grace, whatnefdthey endeavour

afterfruitfulnefle or good works? what may the

rich man fay/' I will keep my money, what need

I be lo rich in good works ? I know I cannot fall iTim. 6. 17

away, nothing can feperate me fromChrift." thus

may itobftruft fruitfulmfte.

It opens a gap to ail LicentioufnefTe.- forif ^^>r. ig,.

be-
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bclieverscannotiallaway, what loofencne is it

cannot bU . nothing can lep.rate th^«^ /-'"

Chrift? no not L. being once in Chnft, if this

doftlineofimpkibilityot- falling fromgracebc

*' Thusn^ay it be caGly feen that this doftrine

wh ch is fo contended tor, with fo much pretend-

rdftreneth, is liot Gods holy mmd^ but an opl-

nion2en\ipa^de..dcavouredtobema.n^^^^^^^^^^

but cannot by written veilty^ let it therefore be

,
vveiRhed in the ballance and it w.llbe tound too

i gS how it citn becleared from thefe abjurd.-

Rom.ii.i2 feiaddownt knownot, ^h'^'l.f^
^.'-'y ^'\";

Phil. .. I ^.
''ll'Z' and isihdeed that which will dcOroy and

^•'^"^ffivethevcly lifeof a Chriftlans war are and

?t^"1-p4riLage, ^Vhich allthat wil go to bli smuft

^Pc?';1' p flethorl; With fear and treti^bUng, vv.rh fted-

H b f faft f ith with patience ,
with w.,tchfulneflc,

^t tith iobriety, -"ht.king heed vvuh bung be

'Mac. 7. 15. ware ofmen, oflalle prophets feduceis, httlc

Oncl , . "^Zl Wolvks in fl-ieps cloathmg ,
gnevmus

Ac^'^°-9- wolve perverfe fpeakers ,
f.lfe teachers and

Tuch like\ for lure we are fallen into the perilous

W ihcnmnfoallhe lovers of thmjeha nme

W ver. ofCod! therefore we have need to take

,o^^,Mol\amoHrofGodth*tmmay he Mco

falling from Grdce.

mth!t:i»-l in the n'il dxy , and Ltvwg done lU to

Now thefe arguments bemg anfwered^ 3titl

theabfuvdinesof that dodrine (hewn, uremaini

for me to betake myfelf to my propolition as

it was then (fated by me: but denied by ^he other

at our conference.

59

Thirteen Reafonf h which its plfun-

ly proved that Believers in Chrift

may fallfromGncQ.

A 4 Y (lift reafon is becaufe they are command-

fVl ed to take heed. , Re^ij* i.

The Apoftles of Chrift were truly believing

mm and yet our Lord iaith unto them, tak,e head

luat no man deceive yen-, and the reafon l-S becaule

many talfe Chrilfs Oiall come in his name, iaying .

1 amchnil.undjha:/ deceive warty ,
theretore take

„ou heed that no man deceive you : take yec ^^. ,^ ^^

heed,watch and pray, for ye know not when the
^
^j^j, ,3.

timeis; Take heedio your fdvedeafl at any tuneyour ^^^l, jj.

hearts he overcharged tvilhfitrjetwg and drnnkcnneis, ^4.

^„d cares ofthis lije, and (0 that day come uponyou

unawares. Thefe fayings doe plainly tea.h us

t hat they might be deceived by falle Chritf s, aiud
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be overcome by faffering. if they did not take

heed unto themfelves : or cl e needlcflc were

thefefavinc.^ foi if they could not be deceived

and fo WMhey had no need to take heed e where

there is no danger there needs no caution ; the e

Scriptures with many others of like import, may

be crolled out of our Bibles if there be no danger

mZI from the faith v Chrift tels h.s D. c.ples

Mat s
n.?hattheyaretheJ./^.fW:e..r./.>«^'///--^///-'^^''

il-l 14. , iJf UvourMWemlh (lullH UJaUed.t u thence^

under ioot ifmem Now were It not an ablolute

contridiaingotChriatojay.wecannotlofec^^^

favour, it. imFofllble we ftould,.and a rrakmg

of his words impertinent,his "Utionsule eQe

Again theApoftle gives the like cautions to

^

Uvwg Grd: but exhcrnng cm another ^'''h^i '^

deceitfUneje offm. They muft
'f

^ h^J>?[ f
"

t- u-ln^Vipmanevl heart or unbeliet in
theremaybeintnemaneviiu <»

.u«r«(nrp
departing from the living God 5 and therefore

thTy3exho.toneanother^ea(t they behard-

IrteofCod,l| any root
"/^'"^^ff3'',^.l

troMyo.., and thereby many be defied kaji tha

lkb.i2.,s, Jhouldbe any fornicators
orproph^neperjons^^^^^^^^^

^6. Uo jor o»:Ufd of,neat (old h^
'^''i^-"&^'-

J'
feems Saints m,v fall f^^'^^race and become pro-

phan.perfons r.U their birth -rights, cJh. there-

fore believers in Chrift may fall away.

Fdltngfromgr,^,ce, |. 41

The fecond Rtaftni is. beciiuic the Scripture /''-'f"- *•

f, tc-te!!cih, that mi.ny fliall be ciativtd, ai>d j^^^ ,^ ^

drav.navvayby men fpcakiiig pciv^rle tl.iogs.,

and made meichindiz:e(.fb> iallctcachtrs , c\<:n ^^x o. 29.

tluk that Have cbtaitifdlikeprceious tjiih^ and jcirct-.i.

theretorefaiihheuntotheni. btwareltaii: alio\e i.i ;-i.i-

b ing led away by the enor ot the wicked, tall
^ '^ J/""'^

trom ycur own acdfaftntlle , ;igaia ,
beware Icall «i ^ ^^<^^-''

any manipoil ^cuthrcuch Philolophy and v.dn
"•

dtctit, after the Traditions of nun , afier the

rudiinentbofthe world, andnot aher Cbrilt, let

no man bf guile you 8tc, and again, behold 1 come

quickly.holdfaftthat which thou hifl let no man

take thy crown; all which teacheth us^that! be-

lievers may fall away it they do not take heed,

bewateandftandtaft R:c. and that the Scripture

did fore- fee that fome (hould fall , be fpoiled
,

and deceived, through their not taking heed
,

therefore believers in Cbrift may tall away.

Thethird reafon is , becaufe fome have falkn ^^ ,<^„ ,

away from the faith , r.<«/ exhorts Timothy to xrur ;T,m.i 1

5

a ^e,eod wurfarcy hold/n.i fjithandagood confcience^ 17.18. i

which fame have put aivuf , concerning faith y havcTm.^. 15.

madrfljiprvrach^ptxi^homfsUcmencM^ 4«<:/Akxan- j t.i. f.

der.
,

But (omemiyCzy.thatfaith th.yfcH front tc,ts not
^^ '^ l\

a truefaJth butajeemingfuth. 161-'.
'*

1 anfwer if that were fo, Paul did lUmeneMS and " '

'

Alxander great wrong, for he delivered them to

Satan, now if thicy^did but feem to have faith, but

had no true faith , then when they fell they were

better then when they (food , becaufe when they

G ftood
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ftood they fctmll to he wh.u they were n ,.t, I..U

wLentheytJi'li^V^PP^'^'-cd to be what indt.-l

Uiev were, uov| if iWdcl.vered them tu Satan

foSnft rumlf-eminj.fat.h,heluidydldthe,u

Z^-- thet were delivered to Satar. tor dca-

Hngpl inly.wh fchthty .id vvhen therteU bur

were dilitmblejs when tlay (tood at the beij. U

theyhad bur a Idem ing fauh,which is none,& how

Ihcy cuuld mail (hipwra :k otthat they never had

is a paradox to hie. . r , u^
A.ain/U was^a true faidv no feeming fauh ,

be-

caufcthatwhii they made ^^'Pf ^.^'^ "^ /l^^
lamehe txhortt. Timothy to hoi d, /.././/«.? U'th

&c fo that the dme faith the one «T.ufthoUl( which

cannot bedenyec) but ic was a true faith }
that

the other putV^Y •• ^^'^^^^ '[
the fame it murt

needs be astru^, therefore no feeming fa. h.

Again they ihat fall from the filth, are laid to

depan from the ''vi"g God.- i.ow it ^ conuary

toallreafontolay, they do depart from htn

'vho never Jre with him: and th3t which

brings perfons^to God can be n. feemu^g tanh but

a tue faith, fte ticb. 10. 2'.. therefore that fauh

that i, Wlcn kom in departing from the living

God muftbektruetaitli. • . • u

Again, thaf faith which is accompanied with u

good confcieifceisairuefaith.
^

But the fiith which lUme»e>^ ^tid Alexander

made (hipwrJck ofwas accompanied with a good

ro'fcienc</W^;«.?^.'»/^-»-^'^?''^^f«>'-"'^^';!f

fo.e A.Wf^* ar^a,, v,^. faith and a good con^.i •

tcceO

falling from Grjce.
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Thtrefretr at faith which they put away vva«

a tiuc taith.

1 hcfoi''thRealonis,bLcauIdWeare comman-
fj..J!k^

dtd , tii'l tc b>:hi^i>mi»cleJ^lHt lu /...r ^ fitli ihc

l(.iiit^ti'iv(;//e('/ tinl'il'ef ihty wtrt biuk.n otti

and thou ftanu'-,b> taith. be not.highniindcd, but

fear, and the realon is, btcaule /)OoJj'ta>\\i not Rml^Ov

the HjiurjUr.mth.it tJchcclLuft f.H-Jp^trc\n,.t iheo,'^^-

wc mull tear : why what i- tf.e maticr.^w'hat med
\vt^ tear it we cannot fali.<^u!r>t nttd we takehted

it there be no danger i^tuu there h need Si thertore

dancerJor weltrndby taiih, andifueletgoour

taith^as we may. wc let go al! , God will Ip^te

usno more then he did the natural branchts.-!et us Hcb

labour therefore to enter into that rc(f, lealt any

man fall after the fanu^ example ot unbelief ..ther-

tore belitvets in Chrilf mav tall away
ThcflftRealonisbccaulc the (pirit faith ex- '-^•/j|' 5-^

pieilcly that in the L after daits kuiic Hull tlepart * '^"j-^: *^^

from the faith
,
giving heed to (educing fpirits ^'

'

and do(fttine of devils, (peaking l>es in hypo-

cryfie, havethtirconfcienct feared with a hot 1-

lop, therefore believeisin Chrift may tall aw.iy.
^

The fixth reaion is. btcaufeperfeverance haih AV.j/j/; fu

the promiie ot the Crov, n as a condition of itjiiow

ifbelicvcrscannot tall , pirfeyerance cannot be a I

eonditionofhappini fie, bccaufa that which }^^^„
1 to I-

condition by whichwcobtain thethingpromi^'d ^•^'
' -'

or do not obtain it;may be done or not done.-now

that it is a condition is plain in fcripture,bethou

faithful unto death andlwil i'iveiheeaCio-.vnot

life, to him thatovercanus will I give to eat of the

Q i hidden
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hidden M.nna,
undwiilgivehi.n a "^-itc ftone

J
• .hP ne a new namewiitten which no

'"^
Unnweth Caving he that rcceimh ir, V..7.

7, a,, "''if""
'"''^T „\« oveab eVif we con.inu, in

""^f how could runifliment be threatned .^ for

F^///«F from Grace. 45 .

atter that we have recci ved the knovvlc d:;e of the

truth their remains no more fac. ihcc tor lins,

but a certain teaitul Un king tor of judgtintnt
jj ^ i , ?^

a^d firy iadignation,N\hlclilhaldevouEtheAd- i, ^^ .^

vtrfaries.
, , , , c

^'

Acain, merfaith thjt the Utter end (ot men

that art intan^'Ud andcvercome of the world a-

cain, that lurveonceefcaped.throughtheknovv-

hevnws. fer it had been bettufor them not to h.ae -i-

l^notfn the m) tfrighteoufneffe, then ajter they h.ve

known it, to turn front the holy commandments deli-

veredwitothm. Now if there be iio poffibllity

otcommingto the worfteftatc by falling trom the

commandmf nts , and being over come ,
ihtn

tould not this be threatned as bttore : thertloi-e

believers in Chritt may tall and become culpable

ofiudgement,and tircy indignation,and come m-

toa worleeftatethen ever they would have beea

in had they never known him. Reafon.'A.

The eighth Reafon is, becaule the Lord com- jj^.j^.n.

plains of hi= people for forfakmg him the toun. ,i.i3..,7.

tiinot living w.iters, now doth God take up a
1 5. Rom. j.

complaint becaule of this , and is there r>o uch 4.

thing, did they not forfake him : and yet doth

he fay they did? (hall wc give God the ly? noGod

forbid Met God be true and ever rnan a lyar, ihcr-

forebelieversinChriftmayfalaway.

TheninthReafon is, becaufe Trees may dy >
^/j.

that had lite, vi%. men that were quickned by
^^^^^^^^

the Lord may become dead by turning the grace g^^p^^ ^,

ofGod into wantonneffe, or Lacivioulnelle ot
,^.
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K'' M^xm they ^caft with you teedtnp; themfelve.

" '"• '''
w-S:^ut7e:.r , Vloud. .hey are wuhuut water ca.

riedabotuwuh kinds, trees whole/m. witbc -

tth, without /»W/r,twicedead,pluckea
up by the

roots thelewcjietwiccdead, and therture twic.

.live 'lor it calinotbefaidihatany thtngcan dy

ihat vvas notalive, ^-^^^f^r^A^^:
finnes,and madcalivein Chnft,and dyed again

twicedead,and fo fall totally anU finally, for they

are plucked up by the roots : now we know

Hcb.5.7.8."h<STl^^arlpllkedupbytherom.they^d^^

and cannot haMe life m them again bu are fu ur

I

burning : therefore believtrs m Chrill may fall

^"^The tenth Reafon is, becaufe branches in the

\t\\\ Vine my betaken away , v,:.. men united to

i o
'^

Ch"ift as the branches are to the Vine may be ta-

^
ken away or djfunittd> Lccaufe they d,c or bear

not.uit: /.«i/k.;«e( faith Chrlft; anlrnyia-

iherkihe hnsb^clpjan, tverj brunchm>Hc 'h^theur-

ethnot finit, he taketh aw.y: therefore fu^h he,

onZuew n,y love , and leaft they (hould not know

how he faith, // yt keep »>) commandmns ycflull

numhJs.„\ah,ciein his love : therefore be.e-

vers in Chrift^tnay tall i-way , be cut oft, du,

Re.^icn 11. ^7ht°eil"v'^nihReafonis,becaufethey that have

^P"-»' '' obta.mdhkepltcwm J4>ih, muft give d.ligcnc* to

10. "^^
, . . ,...;. 1//.U. .«A A (iinn Cure : it followes then,

liillingfromGrKC. 47

^^akethar caU,kg and el. cf,onfHre : it followes then,

that believers may fall , even fuch as have preci-
tf/at{etht:ircalli

. v'jn \ ?..

ou.tauh ; and that thtircallinuand dfeaum is

„otiure,v.idK>ut their guMngdlUig.-ncc to make

it lo; thtretore bl.^u^c>i> in Chart may t.U a-

"^""The tweltih Fveafonis. becaufeBelievers.cho-

fcn pertcns, are exhorted to p«/^/H/j^«''J'^/..'"''-- p.,
nioHrojGod, that they may be able t» (iand az^^d ^^^J,,
theteiles of the Divel : Now we know that when 5^,,.. ,g ^^^

menarmcthemfelves, itisbecaufc ot lome eac-

mv. yeaand fuch an enemy as may overcome

them; (lav them , fpoile .htm ,
vanquith them,

&c. therefore they muff ftand ia(t quit them-

fdveslike men,beftrong.- now if believers can-

not talHrom the faith , nor be overcoine ,
they

hivenontcd ofarmour, it the Divels u lies cannot

rrtvail they need not arm themfelvcs : but they

Ir.uft tak: to them <\he whok armour of God', thtretore

believers in Chtiftm.av fall away.
, , «

The thirteenth realon U.becaule men that have

.heirnan-eswri.tcninthebook of life and their M- H-

part in the holv City, which none but believers

h >ve, may by tranlgreiTu.n have their names bio -

redout, and their part taken awayoutot theLU

,v.- For Iteftifieunio e very inan that htartth the

words ofthe prophecv of this book 1 any m.n

fl^all adde unto thefe. hings- God iliall adde the r,, ,,,,fc.

nlacuesthat are written in thi.book, aud it any

man llvall take away horn the words; ot the book

otthisProphefie, God ftall take away his p.ri

outotthebookof life, andoutot the holy Ot),

and fiom the things that are written in th^ bo,^:

thus men whofenai^icyrre written in the book ot
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Exo. 51. u. life may have their name b!ottedouc. and their

Heb..o.xd. part taken out 0f the holy City, thatdolm wlU
R=*-3 5-

tullv but thofe that overcome, Chrilt will not

blot t htir natr.c. out of the book ot IKe ,
but will

confeliahem before his father, arid Detote his

Aneels, thereR.re believers may tall away.

IleavethekReafonstotheleiiousand unbu-

hd Reader to vi ti^h in the billance of the fanftu-

ary. I dial nowcome toftew theufeand prohta-

bltnefle of this doftrine of perfeverance ,
or the

pombility that Saints ftand in to be deceived and

fo fall if they do net tjke heed , ufe the means

,

drive and labour alter the obtaining the Crowiij

which they cannot have it they do not fight the

I
good fight and finifh their courfe , keep the aith

'

totheend, as faith the fpirit, be thou faithful un.

Rev. 2. lo. to death, and I will give thee the Crown of lite

^ Tim.4. 8. which God will give unto all them,thn fo do^and

love his appeaiiing.

7be
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J be profitable uf^y il atfunr from tbis

doBrine , that tif fosfible for the

Saints to fallfinally, if they tal\e not

heed

IT teacheth the Saints to be vvatchlfull over M^r. 25.

I themfeivts, t heir words, thoughts isnd acrions.
1 ^ Alat. i j

kaft they fliould beovertaktns thisdut) isiijuch 3 ;
NUt i5

uiged inScripture, ivatch therefore, jor \^cu Lnjtv^i. y- ;•''< 6.

njt the ch) nor the hour irherc- n t!.c fon ofmin com- ^ '^o\.^.i..

tth: WJtch jn.'l pray thit)0u f.iil not !>!t'j tcM:t.itisn: ' r""^;
,^'';

n^atchye, ji.indjufi in thiftith, he jhong: 'i'/wj-*'^
'.Tim-

fre let us not jhcp m do others^ but n> itch dn.l h jo- '
{}.[,_

ier . So r.itil exhorteth 'liwot!:') : lutwnchth u^ 2. i.Piilm

in all tbn'^s ':ulure uffii&icn ; inthii^duty wcrethe , ;o. 6. Re,

Saints n-,uch excrciud .• the Prf*phet H'^u4^«4i6. M-
faith, luiUjiaid upon my n\itih jndsJct we ujon

the tower ^ and rviU rcAtch 1 fee vrhat hi wVy A?» unto

mi, jndrchjt ip:>j/laf>l}ver.^jvhci! /.i/z^n/n-iv..'; ?,o

wastbat gracious foul the Proph.et D.ivLl exeici-

fed, when hefaid, Jlfy foul w.iiteth forlthe Lord,

fnore th. ft thtj that tVAtch for the mornoig^ 1 fjy^ mo>'c

then th'y that wMchfor the morning : there is a blel-

fedneG annexed to this duty of watchlulnefs, the\

are reckoned amonglt the blelied ones'that fhall

H inherit
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inherit the earth .• Behold Jcomat a theef,hleffed

it he that watcheth , and keej>eth his garments IS he

tt>elk_mk.ed,4»dthey fee hk jhattie : but in the neg.

left ofthis duty there may be great lofle. Be rvatch-

iiiU, andfirenithentk' things th.it rem art, th.ttare

~~"
ready to die, (f^f. It therefcre thou wilt not watch,

Iwillcomeoiiiheeasafheef.anJ thou (halt not

know whit hpure 1 a ill come upon thee :by this

[. Pec .. 8. we may fee h^w n .ccflary this duty i^ , and iikti-

wife how it flpweb from ih,eah)rcfaid dovtrlne as

a rtreamfc irotn the fountain ; i,)r we mufl waich,

btcaufe we have an advt-rfarie that le.ks to de-

vour us, bL-Tpber, bcvij^ilentbtciuieyour ad-

veifaiy the divil,as a roaring Llcn^walketh about

let king whoih be may devour.

Letsconfider what need the fcrvants ot Chrilt

have to watchjto take heed, and to beware^their

enemies are tpany and great,as t he devil a potent

adverfarie, ^nd his baits very deceiving , as the

world,and the pleafuresthereot, when hetemp-

tcd Chrift our beloved Lord, what was his baits.'

why the world , alJthif w!l [give thee ialth he

,

ifthoHWiltjaUdown andwjrflnp mi. It I should in-

quire intotheexperienceot the Servants ofChritt,

they would tell me, that the adverfary ot their

peace layeth thi<* bait before them alfo, fuggefting

.^to them, and fetting before them thj ^l^^V:

riches, greatneffe, and honor of the world faying,

ifthoiforfakethis way of Religion thou art in

which thoumayeft do,and yet goto heaven, lai h

he then friends will cleave to thee the world

will love thee , whereas now they defpife th«.

Mat.4 9-

'The devill

oft times

perfwades

men no t-

wiihAa:nd«

icgtheyfoc-

fake the

truchjthcy

(hall go to

heaven,

but beware

ofhim fo{

he is a lyar.

fallingfromGrac^. I
%i

ihen wilt thou be in the way of profiting thy felf

bythytiade,andmakethebeftofit, though by

lying and difltmbling a little, faying to the Sell- johiy.ip.

leE.it is ncught.but when he is gone thou praileth

it *"and by thismeansmajtrt thou become rich , P10.14.10.

and fo have many friends, and be in repute and

in the way ofpiefeiment, and come to places ot

honour in the world^andbecalledof mcnK-(ii>n

thou art a tool to dote upon this difpUed way ot

Religion thus as thou doeft, andbcmadeakorn

and a derifion ofall.-do not fo, thou maitft delight

thy felf in pleafures, and fltfhly lufts too, and

fpend thy time merily while thou art hetefcic.

With thefeandfuch like temptations, doth Satan

aifault Chrifts ftrvants.as he did him : what need

then havethey to fland upon their watch, and to

fet themfelvts upon their watch tower Icili they

be catched by thcfc baits, anr^. fo be overcome by

him.<? theretore,faiththeApoftk,p*/t;« the Me Hcb 1. i.

jrmcur ofGod th.Uye may be able toftand agui^t tl^

rv/les of the devil .^
and again, aboieal/tj{.»g the

jhield of faith , rvherewith ye Jkall be able to qu^ne h

all thefiery darts of the wicked. What need h=!ve

they then to pray alwaies , watching thereunto

with all perfeverance^ feeing they have to deal

with fo potent an adverfiry, which otheiwite

may overcome ihem.=' what need have the lervants

ot Chrift to watch over their words and ccniider

what theyfpeak, feeing evill communication cor^

rupts good manners , and feeing likcwifcthat^^-'
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

that bridletbnot his tongue his Religionffvarn^thsx-

J

tore David dcfired the Lordto/«/4»rf/ii^«/f« P'i.I44^

H a his

16.1 ti.

I Coi. 1

5
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A Treatife touching

I

his moni}\ and ti kce^ 'b^ doer ofhh hpf.

Agjin, what need have the fervants of Chrilt

,
to ict a watch |t)ver their thoughts alfo, lecing

jani.
. J' j^a-^f_^^^jf ,f ^^^i,i;i^g^ It b,-,,i(r! jorth/in , and fin

Pfii- in rrhenit IS /ini(led brings iortlnhatl.} ihciture faith

" '' David,, I hate vain thoughts^ hut I lovi thy law: luf-

fer not thy thoughts then to runne after vanity,

I

thou leeftthete is dangerinit;but make thisgood

I ufe (thou knowing thereJs danger) ofthis truth,

let it teach thee to ftand upon thy watch, asour
Marr 14.57; j^qj.jJ Qjjti^ _^

jy/j^^^ jj-jy „„toyou, Ijay unto all men\

watch,
"Ofs X It tenchetlwis to run with patience the race that if

Heb.i2. i.j-^f i^^j^yg ^^ hecaufe it is not for a time that we

mult run, or piijrt of the way .• but it mufl: bethe

whole race to the end, till death, and the like:

Jam.14. therefore the A (joftle faith, let patience kive he;'

He d , i.i 2 pe^fi^ tporli^wc defire th,it every one ofyon dojiyew the

Jam diligence to the full ajjurence ofhope unto the e.nd^

thatyebenotfloJtthfuH ^ bHtfolloteersofthem^ who

through faith atd patience inherit the proMife: the

many reproaches , temptationsi affliftions, fuf-

aTim^,.ii. ferings, perfeclitions, imprifonmcnts, yea and

death it felf, ivfirh they that rull live godly m Chriji

I
jff/W are liabl^ to futFer , and to paiie through

here , for the t sftimony ofChrift iruft be endued

with patience, thou therefore endure hardnejje at a

goodSoittdier ofjtfus Chnft , thefe things muftbe

indured if we vfill have the Crown,and that to the

endtoo:, for he that I nduri th to the end^flull he faved:

it we faint in our minds and caft ofourconHdence

andfo caft of (:;hrift becaufeofthe crolie, we fhall

not

Mat.H 13

iailing ifomGrdce. '

5^
rot reap , ht us not be x:.iry- of well doing

, f?r in
"^

'

^'

due jcajon }re pa/I reap ij n\-J.unt not j ifwc i ulj'er

for Chrji with patience.^ and indure the Crofr , and Hjo- » *•
»•'

iiefpifeth:fiamevL^hedu\, we (lull be glorifyed"""
-^=*-'»

withhim, butifinourlutferings we are over-

come and do deny him , he alfo will deny */, thcr-
^^^ ^ ^^

,

fore let uf conftder him that fufferedj itch contradict- '
' " '

ons offnner'f, leali vcebe wearied andfamt in i^ir

wW/,and/4';(asthe ApoftleofourLordfahh> .

^^, ^^ ,3

tu) brethren^theProphets^wbo havefpoken in the na/.u
•*

oftheLordJor an example offuffermg, jffi3ion,a»d

o(patiettce-f\(v/e donot ad ipatienceto ourftithwt

may faint under our burden : let this truth ther-

fore teach the Servants of theIt>r,:^to fuffcr atili-

aions with patience, knovvingthat vv- fhall not

reap if we f.int : it is not fufficient that we be
^^^ ^^^

faithful for a year nor years, it mult be »ifo ^cj/fe,

if uc will receive the Crown ofUff.ve have therefore

need of patience that after we have dotiethewdlof^' "^ 3^

God^we may receive the promife.bm ifwe fhall fay in
i^^^^ ^ ,^.

i^uvhcAns: the Lord delaies hiscot^mifig, and JhaU ^6.

Itgm to beat themanfervints and waydenr^ ind to

tat and drink andto be drunken^ the Lord wiH come j-^^.j-i^

jtt a day tie look»ot for him ,
andai an hour when we

are njt aware, andwiii cut uf afundcr, and appoint

^ our portion with unbd^vers ^ therefore let us be

patient (tablillied in our hrart5,/()r the cowming of

the Lord drawetb niah.

It teaches the fetvants of the Lord to walk

humbly with their Cod, fearing, and not high

minded, they knowing that God reffieth the prond,

hut he e,ives grace to the humble: God will as it were

Vfe 3-

Pu.v
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J am. 4.

Prov. 3

A freatifetoticbing

6.

34
fct himfelf againftthe proud man whofoever he

be fHnly hefcormth the /corner : hut he gtveth grace

to\he lowly, wcmuiiaot he high winded, hutfear^

! for thiicaufe, for be fpared not the natural bran-

Rom.ii.«)ches therefore take heed ,left he fpare not thee:

Mat.ii.i9- ^t muft learn of Chtift to be ofa meek and low-

C«'- 3- ''-Ivfoirit, putonhumbleneffe,ofmind,roeeknels,
'^"' '• ' longrufferlng.Bc he clotkdvpithhHmilitj as wth a

aarment , therefore P-«/, that faithful fervant ot

I The Lord^bumbltd himfelf : I faith he , keepund.r

Jeans Xn I h*ve preached to others^ imyfelffioHld

he a caliaway. ThisfervantoftheLord knew full

well if he did not keep himfelf low and humble,

buteivewaytothefleni , and the lufts thtreot,

he might mifcarry, be a caft away : wherctore

he ftirredupthefcrvantsof the Lord to doth

themfelves With this comly ornan ent which be-

comes belitvipgmtn, let nothing he done through

(irife, orvaiM\clory, but in lovpline/Je ef mind let

^' ^- eachefteem others better th,n tkwjdve> : and this

he ftrivtstof*(ten upon them from the gracioul-

Dtlfe and never to le forgotttn example of our

dear Lord, who ihuugh hv vat equal/ with God ,
yet

he tejt that gl^y and humbled hmj t//, for ourJakes,

andbecamobtdient to death, that we might livei^^nd

Ifa. 57. IS. therefore we^ft be humble, elfe God will not

oak us, Gddv'ill net dwel with a proud perlon,

hut hi will dmU with him that is of a contrite and

humbl e&irit ^ he hath p.wvred thee oh man ,
what n

Micl.. 6. 8. ^^^ andwhat the Lord requires ofthee, but to do

*"'^s4-
)»jlly^aftd to love mercy , and to wdk. humbly wtth^

God.

Eph.

15.2.

a. cH-S-

fallingfrom Grace,
I 55

It teaches the fervants of the Lord to give dili- "^^p; **

aertce to make their calling and ekHion jure , andto ^

%ork.o>tt ihiirjalv.it ion mthfear and trcifiblng, be-

caufcoiherwife they may become unffuittul and

baiicn, and fo be taken away from the vinei (hey phu

muftihcreroregivedili.i^enceto make their cal- Joli,

ing and elttrion fare, for it they fo do they iluH

ntv-r tal's they mult woik^ the Lpid duth r. qwire

it and work out their falv it ion too withtcircv'

trembling, tortofuchthe Los d hath pvoiiiiieJ

hisprefence, th.u meeteii hi>a th.tc rcj-jiCitb * *

workethrightcoufiteje, ihofc that rjmeM'.K-r tie i>i

thy wayes-^^God doth exp.ftthat his people (h^uU

be a willing piople ; a people fruutul .• a peo-

ple giving all dilligence to add to then
i
nth vcr- iPec.i 5<^

tue • and to vertue l\norvledge , and to l^noivledye tevt-

veru»ce,anJto tcitperaacc yatience , and to patience

godlimlje, and logoJlinelfe brotherly k.indne[fe, and to

brotherly k'ndnejje rA^r//;*, thus doing . ye jhi'J nei

ther be barren nor unfruitfull tn the knowledge of our

UrdyfusChriji : hut hethat lacketh thjfe things, is

blind, andcanmtfeiafar off , and hath forgotten that

he was purgedfrom hk old ftns: But let the fervanti

oftheLorddofo, and th;=y (hall never hWviz..

give diligence to make their ca'ling and tlcdion

fure, by giving dilHgence to add thele to their

faith, &c.
. L. I u

It teacheth them to efteem highly otthe mini-

ItryofChrift, and fo confeq lently of his mini- ^7 >'

{ters,who are fet over them as their feeders>no«r-

incihat without they are fed, they may pmeand

Aod fo die, this is a duty that the Lorddoth enjoin

1)1 v)

7.*.
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Aft eatije touching

1'

iPet. 2. 2.

PfaU-iip
1(5 1. lOi

hh people to do
J

<ik<J iv,; befeech )oh brethren tit

know them which luhoiir among yoH^ and ata oneryou in

the Lord, und ndtUoniJi) )oh , and ejtcem thou very

highly in bvejor their ivorkjjlike fc.cc. this it teaches

S^iintstoco, and juytully to receive from them

that food, that is appointed for their fpiritual

nounfliment aiul growth, and not to (light their

profitable admonitions,vvhich tendtothe takiii^»

away any intediion that irayarileinthem^ whicli

i^ not prevented in time, may grow toa confuiiip-

tion, andfoinfieadotthriving under the mini-

ftry,'ihty pine arid waf>5 andloat laftdie, fnot)

for want of foodjj but becaufeof an inftftion that

may hinderthe concoftion, and fo the food be-

come unprofitable unto them i which may beoc-

cafoned by thtlr flighting them that are over

! 7- them intheLorcj, viz. by (lighting their labour

and admonitionte, and therefore the Hebrew

Saints were put upon this duty ,. >vwyA'/'.'r thou

rvhkhhive the rttlt overyou who have/poke untoyon

tht word pJGod, whoje fuith J»lIore , conjidcring the

end oj their coNverfatioHx, and again, obc) themtkit

have t he rule over ) OH, and fitbmit your jilvs
^
jer

they watchforyoH f̂ouls ^ as they that mufl givi an ac-

'^^'
nufitj that' th.y may do it withpy.^ and not with

grief : Jorthjt is i'nproft.jblefor pubiC.

It teacheth thi; ftrvants of the Lord to fet a hi;^,h

t^l ini.iicn en thewordol Cod. thty knowii g

thfit t9 be the flncere milk by which they muft be

fed and grow, the goodfcrvant of the Lord the

Prophet D.iw^/,did highly efleem of the word of

the Lord.- faith he, princes haveperjecuted me jvith-

OHt

6.

failingJrom Grace, 57

it

eutctuje: but my heartjiandethmAVeoj tb^ . idt ,

trtjotce *t thf word , as one thatpndtth greatfpotl'

againi mine eyes prevent tbetnght watches ., that I

might miditatemth) word : fo likewife the Pro- J«. »5«"'

phet Jeremiah, thf words were jound , and 1 dtd

eat them., and t by wards were unto me the joy and re'
J
»m. t

joking ofmy heart &c. to this duty the Apohle ot

our Lord doth preflTe believers , wherefore lose a-

«art allflthintjje andfuferj^ityof naughttrnfje^ and "^'^
*

receive with meek»e£e the ingraffed word which it a-

bletofave yourfouls 5 howfmeet are thy words unto Ptov.i

my taff : faith David ^ thus to do doth this truth

teach us, heaufewhofodefpifeththe word (halt be
^^

deiiroyed: but hi that feareth the cominndement/

fljallbe rawarded-^ and again , wherefore thus faith

the holy one of Ifrael ^ brcaufeye have difpifed this l^*-66.

word,a»dtruiiiMOppreljionj andperverlenejje, and

[fay thereon f therefore thif iniqmtyjhall be tnyouiu

a breach ready tofajj^ fwellmg out in a high waU^ whofe

breaking commeth fuddtnly at an injiant^l for all

thofe things hath Mine hand made^and all thofi timgs

have been^faith the Lord : but to thif man will I hukt

even to him thit ts pure^ and of a contrite fpirit and

trembletb at my word: theLord ispleafed to make

gracious promifes to fuch as highly eftecm ot his

word, but ifwe defpile it we (Ti?llbe deftroyed;

oh howp'ecioitt is the wordofchr Lord} how fhould

it then be difgefted and received into our very

hearts as our food, our councel, our light our Ian-

thorn leftitbedefpifcd,fowepine,ftarvc dyand

be deftroyed

It teacheth the fervants of CWift to efleem

I highly

I Sam. J
t

.

Vfej.

\
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70. 71.

ATreatife touching

highly ofGofpel ordinances of the precious inftj.

tutionf of their precious lordJ)Ccaufe they know

that they are the conveyances in which God is

pteafedto convey himfdfuhto them, an^ be-

caufe without their^bedience unto andriaithtpll

walking in them they are in unfptakable danger

offalling to deftruftion, therefore faith iheApo-

ftle >/j«,whofotver tranfgrelTeth and abideth not

in the do^rine of Chrift hath not God, he that

abideth in the doftrineofChrift, hath both the

\l' father and the fon.- again Chrift laith, if vt keep
'^ mycommandements, ye (hall abide in my love

8< c he that hrth my commandments and keepeih

them, he it is that lovethme, he thatketptth

' 9- my fayings Sec thefervantsot Chrift then mult

77-hiahlyel!eemofChrifts fayings, doftrines^com-

mandements &c. for fo did they of old, the proud

have forged a ly againft me : but I will keep thy

precepts with my whole heart , their heart is as

fatasgreafe, but I delight in thy laws thelawot

thy mouth is better tome then thoufonds of gold

andfilver: and again , O how thy comman-

dements have made me wifcr then almv teachers,

for thy teftimonies are my meditations :
I under-

hand more then the antients , becaulc 1 keep thy

precepts.-heremay wefeehowthis fervant of the

lord did efteem of the precepts of the lord and

likewife what profit he received by hi« lo doing 5

what a fad eftate , and condition are they in that

fet lii-ht by ordinances that caft theni behind

them and break thecommandementsofthe
Lord

aad teach mea fo to do ! the lord Chrift will make

FalUngfromgr^ce.

I

as little account of them one day, forhelaith ,

why call you me lord lord and do ;ioc the things

that I fay? as if Chrift ftiould fay yoa call me lord,
^

but why do you fo ? how ami your lovd,and you

keep not my fayings > If 1 were your lord you

would keep my words,ir.y commandcnKnts,yo«

would fet'an high efttem of my ordinances , and

thelike, hovvmany is thereat this day that call

Chriftlord, andyethavenolove to his teftimo-

nies/ how many that have owned Chrift in his

inftitutinns , and yet havetranfgrefted and abida

not in his doftrine but llight his oidinances

fayingtheyarelow things, as if they were too

hightofubmitto them, or having lubmiited to

them were grown too high to continue in them .<?

and yet theycall him Lo!d,rhe Apoftle r««/ piail a

theCorin'hunsioT keeping the ordinances as he

had delivered t,hem unto them, let ihh ufe be

made therefore of this truth feting if we tranl-

grefle and abide not in the dovti ine of Chi ift we

have not God.

It »eachtth the fervjnts oftheLord to contmuc

inftant in piayerprijingfeivently bccauleciher-

wife they iBay enter into temptation and (0 be tn

danger of being overcome.- therefore ftith Chrift

watch and pray that ye enter rot into temptation^

fo Chrift taught his dilciples to pray, lead us

not into temptation.

Agaiii take ye heed watch and pray for ye know

not when thatimeis. to this duty weareexhor-

tedby the Apoftles of Chrift. to be inftant in

prayer, without ceafing , isany afflifted,lct him

1

2

pr**}',

59

.uke5.45.

iCor 11.2

R0m.i2.ts

jim. >• l6-

Mi:.i6 41."

Mi.. 6. 1].

Ma:. 24.41;

iTlf.5.17,

J
am. J. 13.
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18.1.

-£" .6.\i

i'

J

Vial 65 a.

Din ji.

pray , cootinue in prayer,and watch in the fame

with thankfgiving, be ye therefore fober, watch

unto prayer: andhcfpake a parable unto them

to tbii end, that men ought alwais to pray, 8c not

to taint, tbe good Lord will be fought untofor

ftrcngthagainltttmptationSj prayer is one of the

weapons which we mufl: overcome temptations

withall, and overcome Satan
,
yea and prevail

with Cod, through bis dear Son, for fupplies of

grace, that we may be able to ftand againft our e-

nemiesin the day oitryal and adverfity : let us

ihtrefoie learn this gOod Icflen, to be inffant in

prayer .• for Gpd is a God hearing prayer,and will

anfwcr while we are yet fpeaking, and what foc-

vcrwe afk in his Sons name, he will give it unto

us, It we abide in him,and his word abide in us.

It ttacheth the Servants ofthe Lord to be con-

ftant in h'^aring , and in reading the Scriptures,

and to meditate in the law of thcLord they know-
ing that it is a means by which they (hal be ftreng -

t hned, fed and retrc(hed,and without which they

may grow feeble, therefore faith the wifdome of

God, now therefore hearken tomeOye children,
* for blefled arc they that keep my waies : hear in-

{truftion,andbewifeandrefufc it not, blefled is

Ptov. I.J. the man that heareth me, watching dayly at my
gates,waiting at thcpoftsofmydores: a wifeman

Ecclef.5.1. will hear and increafe learning, bcmorp ready

to hear then to give the facrifice offools, for they

Efa. J5. 3. confidet not that they do evil, hear and your foul

fhall Iive:agaiQ,be fwift to bear and flow to fpeak,

lam. 1. 1 p. (low to wrath|.* thus doth this truth teach us to

hear

Joh.15.7.

Prov 8

33. 34-

3».

falling from Grace,

am. I. 11.

II.

hearconflantly, yea f^o to hear as to do what the ,

the will ofGod is: for othcrwies we deceive our '

felves ; it is not the hearer of the law which is ju-

flityed, but the doer, rhcrefore faith Chrift , he Rom. 1

that heareth thefe fay iags ofmine and doth them,

I will liken him toa witeman 8cc. but it we refufe Mat.7.i4,

to hear, God will fend a famine, not « famine

ofbreadnorolthirft, but of hearing the word ot " "
'*7'

the Lord.- how doth it then bthove the fervants of

Chrifttobe diligent hearers of the word in thefe ^^^^j gy,j

daicsof plenty, and to walk thankfully towards

God in all well pleaiing , leafl he (hould deprive

them olfo great, rich and unfpcakaWe a ,
mer-

cy.''

It obligeih and incourageth the fervants ot the ^/' *°'

Lordtofuffcrperfccution conflantly for the te-

ftimonyofChtiftjthey knowing that ifthey fulFer iTim.i.iJ

they Ihall beglorifyed with him , ^ut ifthey de-

ny bim^be will alfo deny them, this is that Which

the word ot God doth much mind usot, z/jsc that

they muftfufFer perfecut ion , jeur nom ofthefe

things which tboujhaltfufer , behold the deviU Jb*li

cjjifome ofjou into prifon^ thatye ma) be trjtd^ and

ye piall have tribulation teti daiet , bt thou faithfnil

unto deaths and I willgive thee a Cr&»n oflife. The
Lord jhere gives a gracious encouragement , fear

not, faith he, none of thefe things which thou

(halt fuffer , as ifthe Lord fliould fay, futfer thou

muff , but be thou faithfull unto death,and I will

give thee a Crown oflife, thou (halt be rewarded

with a fufficient recompence
, for our light afflicfi-

»n , nhtcb is but for a moment , workjith for «f a far

more

Rev.i.io.
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'reatife mching
Fallingfrom Grace, ^5

,n incouragtment tsthisnovv not
^^_

xCo.9.^5- nal weight of glory too
^"J^ ^hria :, what

U.u.6.^6 f,i unto <l-^^'/."lft^ra Crown . tor glory,

wou d not a m^n tutter lor j
^j-

g^-y , a K,ngd-e
j

----?„,, 3lHiaion
torthe(uffrings.ttw''b ^atisitfor man to

that may befu^ed
here wna

^^^^^ ^^
gatnthevvholeworld

ndlo^e n
^.^ ^^^^^

that ftall a maj g.vj " exch^^S
^ ^^..j j^fe it

,

therelore he that wiU ff^\^',^j^ ^erc will deny

ht at is, he that to fave
^^^

J' \"'
^^^^ i^fe

Chrift/andnot fuffer

^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
will

his hfeinthutocome.
thereto^

^^^^^

beour gain if^^^^^-^^/^^^t
i

'^^^^
=>
Crowo,aking

beourlors-..^-rlouls^uHnc ^^^^^^^j^^

domcofgloryJ ui^m with the conftderati-

lordbe filUngthe.r heart wun
j^^ aom,

Rev.3.i--onofthee.celle,Kyand
gl^^^^^^

«^ .„an take their

..t7- ^6-^7 that they may ^old ^alt tha^
^^ ^.^ ^j^^^

28.-3. 5- '
Crown, knovviingthat the prom.

overcommetl|.
-.fift Satan ftedtaftly, they

lueacheth themto re»'"^
roaring Uoa

knowing that he goethabout^a^^^^
^^^

fecking whom
^f^^^%\,ft be refifted, other-

he 16 an enemy that ^""
hem and overcome

^ife he may prc.^'^'^i^^ltZof^h<^ lord to

them.- thisip.ty teach the lervan
^

ftandupontheir ^"^'^^^^"/^.'h'v^
t?bcf.4 ^7Sn wherlwith he doth indeavour

.3.5.

Z)fei^'

them, and narrowly to watch agaiaft hisffuggefti-

onSj for they ate to give no place to the devilJ ,

but to learn with the Apoftle not to be ignorantof

his devifes, that fo having on the whole armor of

Codthey may beablc to quench his fiery darts by

refilling of him with ftedfjlt taith.feting elfethey

may be overcome by him, and cjtched in his

fiiares,likethehlly bird,whoiscatchedinlhenec

ctthefowkr. ^ -,-. ,

Ittcachtih them to mortifie thedtedsotthe "'' '*'

fleQi, the^ knowingthatthat isaHoanciifmyto
^^|

them, to which duty we a re exhorted, n.v' tifit-

yourmtmbtrs that areupun theearih , tor It yi' R.iin 8 15.

live after the fle(h ye (hall dy.; but if ye througli

the fpirit do mortirie the deedsof the body
,
yt * ^'''^•9- '7

ftialHivei^ the fcrvan'SotCtirii^murt not live ac- iPcc.i. u.
ter the flcfh, they wil the n come under condemna-

tion, verf. 1. therefore the Apoftle Pj«.' kept un-

der his body, and btought it under fubjctft ion %

andthcreafon was, left hethouM bea cart avjy

;

theflcfhandiheluftstherotdo make war again ft

theloul, theymuftnotbefufferedro be predo-

minant in the (ervanis ot Chrift,tor they are ftuut

warriersand will flay, ifthey be not flayed.

It teacheth the fervants ot Chrift to follow af-

ter peace and holimfle, knowing that without

it no man (hall ever fee the Lord, holynefs Hb u
becommingthe houfeof the Lord forever tothis Pfal.03

end was their Redemption wrought thattht-y Luke 1.73

fhouldfcrvehimin holinefle and righteoufnrfle

all the daies of their lite s even lo now yield yoiir

members fervants uato rigbteoufncile.unto holi-

ntfle.

Vff 13.

'4

'f.
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S± A Treatije touching

neffe but nowbtinc made freefrom fin and be-

Ro6,»9.ii n^»«5 °"' "
p J ye have your truit unto

,™.4 7.ho"nefc. »nd.he.ndeverUO^gl.fc, to. Cod

L .u „^»%.lleHus unto undeannelie, Duiumo

. ]ol-. ,. 3. God , how then Ihould tr. fe™'»'>fO'"J »;

R„.,.. ,4 fheufo, e they moft be holyas he •;,h° '
• ?"^,^^

''^••^7 "
"f;"'/"ffi'Je,he,.h«doh« command-

R". ,8. 4 t^„?,h;uhevta, have righ, ,0 the .ree oH. e

Ret 3-- tViJd o'jchMft washlly ,
torfuchan h,|h

K«.6.6. dj^t'lkLhe walked; !>«*««' "^'"E;
Hcb.....4.Zatdtocomeou,fromaa,o„gft.hem and be

1 Pet. 1. J.

A I reatijc touching - 65

tell allncver Ice the I oul .n r-cc bu. . .
h-

. ,..

^otthatnu.rbcrt!mml.vc,.c..ck.
oU,lo,

, ,_ ^

he^tvamsutchcM.o!tluJ.Ci.aU..;kuvu ^,^^

hem.itvviUbcwovth then w:.,. too...- .^_;_
callineandekCtioulH.c.

.uu\tothuKlur

wa..htow.r,thxh.vcMn„,>m;.Hn . -

^^^
. ^ ^,^^_ _^_

en hkLi'O.ibiuiiu. ;.. - ;>-- ''p '•

;

what i.c..ah..vc ill. v:u(....^^-- '-'-; •''

an.H.ur..tlHKltk.i>!k-i...w-.>''-;-;l'

ot.hux.th.u.lcUl.^^^t^.^''^
mt,. 1

iht.r l..i(h t.liuv. c.ili^e.ii'K ihc.a^

T 1

V-. il
A,-

u)i>-. riUon h,^\\ liL.iil ' r:x\

vv)\iLhi- i!k;i ii.'i

.1 ^
.''

1!, 1! \\- lit '

c.iii

:;ui

iiktii

.
..; lie - oui

word then cDuncel m -u. tkLU .ai .n
,

^
dare to prclun^e m inv th.us above wh.t ^ ^

_

f',",[t!^Yb.<--rt.ikenwubthccrio; a t.ic

h.nv 11 oiua tkc> l.cv. .
I

.

te.uhtrs

,

ot Cod orno,ltei»,' uvu.
y "

jj'^'^f^;/;,Jl be- ' Joh.4. »-

nhecs uc already nitn, ^vhlchdtceucal
,^,8.

takb without waven-^g, remember uoa
^^^^^ .|



A Treatife touching66
.

way, efteemofChriftsinftituiionsorGofpel or-

tCo.i«5 15. djnances , they are Gods conveyances in which
Ifa.64.5. hedothconveyhimfelf unto them: hpw ought
Mich.5 8.

jhe„ to walk humbly with their God, andtoin-

f- 15" dure affliaion patiently, to deny thcmlelves ,

iThe, 17 take up their croib and tollowChrift, otherwifo

Luk.2i!^6. thty cannot behisdifciples.- how (hould they be

Mat.;b.4i. fervent in prayer without ceaHng, leaftthey en-,

2 Pec. I. 5. ter into temptation^ to conclude,how (hould they

6.7,^.9,10. tollow after truittulncUe , holinelTc,faith, vertue,

*'• knowledge , temperance, patience, godlynefle .

brotherly kindntlle, charity , for if thcfe things

be in them and abound,they will make them that

they Ihall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the

knowledge of the Lord Jcfus. Chrlft .- but he that

lacktththefethlQgs^ibbUnd and cannot fee afarr

off and hath torgotten that he was purged from

his old fins ^ wherefore the rather brethren give

diligence to make your calling and election lure,

tor it ye dothefe things yefhall never fall ,
for fo

an entrance (htfll be miniftred unto you abundan-

tly into the everlafting kingdome ofour Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrilt.

I N I S

A
i.

Pos T-sca I PT.

Lbeii it if mofi undeHuthly evident that tve an-

,norp faUen into thofeiiU amlmoji penllous times,

wherein it wttsjorefeenAndMcorclingly forejhvrn ex-

mejjetf f'y the I'pirtt tb.it foMtjhould depart from the

iaitb tTxm.^.uandvcli't it verified alfo bj dufly ex-

periencemenjomettrffes c»tiHi»t m religion , becoming

lover t ofthemjelves, tndlovers oj pleafures more then

lyvers ofGod.andjirangely mannered in evtry r>-\pea

accordrnq. as tn\is ft>reK>ldthe)/ /hould in the tatter ,/.

ges by r ««/ V. Tim. 2.1 ,2 &c: yet I know this docirin,

niU not be meived for truth by many : neverthA -/=

I have dtlch.irge.imv confciencc AS m the prejeme of

Cod that believers therby might be put in mind to hold

fait ]hat they have,tbijnccejje of whtch I le^e to the

Lord:

i

V


